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ABSTRACT

Mennonite folklore researchers assume that the Low Gennan song

tradition is a thing of the past. Many southern Manitoba Mennonites

think that it has never existed. Likewise, Mennonite historians and

novelists have invariabìy referred to Mennonites as singing in High

German, Russ jan or Eng'lish.

contrary to popuìar belief and traditional historical data,

recent field research has shown not on'ly that Lorv German song does

indeed stjll exist, but that it'is presently experiencìng a renais-

sance among certajn groups in southern Manitoba. In fact, not on'ly

does Low German song exist, it exists in genres other than'mere'

chìldren's'songs or rowdy street songs, the only categories in which

some Mennonites expect to find Low German Songs. Furthermore' inter-

views and lìbrary research have shown that Lor¡¡ German Song has been

part of Mennonite experience for at least two hundred years, almost

half of their four hundred and fifty year history.

These findings raise several quest'ions. Fìrstìy, tuhat are the

impìications of singing in a language in r^rhich peoole presume they do

not s'ing? Secondly, why 'is there substantial diversjt-v of Low German

song repertoire w'ithin a single ethno-rel igìous ç¡rouo? And third'ly,

what factors account for changes 'in 'lyric content, rnelodic Sources

and performance contexts over the past one and a half centuries?

1V
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The present study, based on field research among southern

Manitoba Mennon'ites from 0ctober 1976 to June 1979, addresses these

ques ti ons .

The assumpt'ion that one does not sìng in Lour German,'is cìari-

fied in the light of socjoììnguistic research on 'diglossìa', where

findings on'low status' ìanguages imply that Low German songs are

found primari]y w'ithin a minority group arnong the Mennonites them-

sel ves .

secondly, the diversity of Low German song repertoire among

Mennonites 'is understandable rnlhen we observe the degree of religious

and socio-economic fragmentation among the Flennonites.

Thìrd1-v, the changing Low German song repertoire is repre-'

sentative of patterns of Mennonìte resistance and accommodat'ion to

their Ukraìn'ian, German, French and Engl ìsh-speakìng neìghbors ìn

nineteenth century Russia, early twentieth century and post 1970

Manitoba. Even in songs jn a low status 'language, we observe rnusjcal

borrow'ing from ethnic groups of hjgher prest'ige, while the musical

resources of groups considered culturalìy 'inferior to the Mennonites

are ignored.

This study of Low German songs, therefore, is a study of

music as socially symbolic behavior, reflectìng the viewpoìnt of

ethnornusicologists like John Blacking r,tho see musjc as both a sonic

and social phenomenon.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

One person after another told me that there were no Low

German songs and there never had been. l^lell, I final'ly
did find a few - four of them to be specific - but two
of them u/ere remembered with great difficu1ty.... in at
least one place, therefore, the Low German song 'is a

part of a äead tradition (Kliewer,1961:112).

Mennonite folklore researchers, 'like Kliewer (1961) and t^Jiens

(1958), assume that the Low German song tradition no longer exists.

Many southern Manitoba Mennonites assume that it has never existed.

Mennonite historians and noveljsts have jnvariably referred

to Mennonites as singìng in High German, Russian or Engì'ish (Epp,

1962; Lohrenz, L976; bliebe, 1970). If they make reference at all to

singing in Low German, it is always with respect to lullabies sung to

children (Kroeker, Lg76; Epp, Ig74). Even writers of Low German short

stories describe people sing'ing in High German (Ens , I97I).

Contrary to popular belief and tradit'ional historîcal data,

recent field research has shown not only that Low German song does

indeed st'ill exist, but that it is present'ly experiencing a renajs-

sance among certain groups of Mennonites in southern Manitoba.

Furthermore, interviews and library research have shown that Low

German song has been part of Mennonite experience for at least two

hundred years, almost half of their four hundred and fÍfty year

history (Firmenich, 1854).

Not onìy does Low German song exjst,'it exists in genres other

than'mere' children's songs or rowdy street Songs, the on'ly cate-

gories jn which some Mennonites expect to find Low German songs.

1
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As we shall see, the songs collected for the present study range from

ì ove songs to occupat'iona'l songs to hi stori cal bal I ads .

How did these songs come into being when people claim that no

one sings in Low German? Inlhat socjolog'ical significance can we at-

tribute to the singing of songs in a language which apparentiy has no

songs ?

A second group of quest'ions stem from the fact that various

groups of Mennonites have traditonally known and sung Low German songs

which are substantiai'ly different from those known by other groups of

Mennonites. How does one explain th'is diversity of repertoire within

a sing'le ethno-re'lig'ious group?

Qther questions arise from changes in 1y¡ic content, melodic

Sources and performance cOntexts Over the past one and a half centu-

ries as the songs migrated from early nineteenth century Russ'ia to

mid-twentieth century southern Manitoba. hlhat accounts for these

changes? Are explanations to be found w'ithin Mennonite socìety

itself, or do we need to look farther afield?

, The existence of these songs, their diversjty, and their

changìng character demand an expìanatjon. The present study is de-

signed to provide an explanation by showing how dìfferences jn the

Low German song tradition, with respect to lyric content, melodic

sources, performance context and social function, reflect the changìnE

socio-political conditions of the Mennonites.

The primary assumption under'lying this study is that musjc is

socially symbolic behav'ior and thus can serve as a window through

wh'ich lve can get a closer look at a given soc'iety. This assumpt'ion

contrasts with that of Socioìogists ljke Marion Levy who, whiìe
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including a "structure of integration and expressjon"'in his system

of social analysìs, nevertheless relegates it to the position of a

"residual category" (Levy, t952:504).

Instead, this assumption reflects the thinking of anthro-

pologists like Raymond Fjrth who, writìng at much the same time as

Levy, concluded that an anthropoìogy of the art had to address two

probl ems:

The first problem js the effects on a socìety of pro-
ducing and using the art obiects. The second problem
is thä nature of the values which are expressed by the
forrnal characteri sti cs of the art obiects (F'irth , 1951 :

162).

In other words, Firth asserts the necessity of studyìng not only an

art object, but also the socjal context which produces and uses that

object

Ethnomusjco'logìst, John Blacking, develops this position when

he says

Man makes music as a patterned event ìn a system of
soc'ial interaction, as part of a process of conscious
decision-making; but there 'is also a sense in which
music makes man, releasing creative energy' expanding
consciousness and influencing subsequent decision-
making and cultural invention. The anthropoìogicaì
study-of music and music-making must therefore be con-
cernãd with the products of man as musjc-maker, and the
processes by whìch feelings and ideas are expressed in
batterns of sound, and patterns of sound evok fee'lings
änd i deas (Bl ack'i ng, 1979:4) .

Blacking, therefore, sees music not Only as representational, that js,

as simpìy reflect'ing socìa'l conditìons (.c.f . Fischer ' I97l:I74), but

as causational, or capable of effecting change within whose social

cond'iti ons .

gne further assumptìon about rnusic as social behavior needs to

be made exp'licit here: that music is symbojjc jn a limited, rather
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than in a general Sense. That ìs, music and music-making are symboì'ic

not of society as a whole (c.f. Lomax, L962), but reflect'nthe

interests of the partjcular social group or class that has created it"

(Berger, 1972:2L5), though works of art may transcend these interests

and become works with universal appeal.

This assumption 'is integral to the understanding of yet

another level of musical symbo'lism: the symbolism inherent in the

choice of a particular language in sung conmunication. From this

standpo'int, the study reljes on the fjeld of socioloinguistics.

Sociolinguists telI us that "ìanguage is symbolic of poì'itical and

economic boundaries" (Jackson , L977:65), and that

the language that prevails in an jnst'itutional sector...
provideõ a-good cìue as to the linguistic group that
äontrols thãt institution (Breton, L977:91).

Another sociol'ingu'istic finding which figures prominentìy in

the interpretation of Low German songs in this study come from

Ferguson's class'ic study on 'diglossia', which he defines as the use

of two or more varjeties of a language within a single speech com-

mun.ity (Ferguson, i959). These varietjes he cal ls n¡1' , fo¡ high or

prest'ige form of the ìanguageo and 'L' for low or coì ìoquia'l form of

the language. Furthermore, he cites the use of 'H' for po]itics,

literature, poetry and religion, while'L' is re'legated to the domains

of informal conversation and domestic contexts. These findings cer-

tainly have impl'ications for the way in which Mennonites themselves

view Low German songs.

Based on these assumptions of music and language as symboìic

behavior, the study of Low German songs should provìde jnsight not
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only into Mennonite society itself, but also jnto Mennonite re-

lations wjth their host and neighboring societies.

Based on these assumptions as well, the present study seeks

to avoid the collector-archivist approach which has characterized

much of North American folklore studies and Canadian Folk Culture

Centre publ'ications by researchers like Kenneth Peacock (.7966/1970).

Though this approach has swelled the archives, it has frequent'ly pro-

duced totally atheoretical studies. As Carlisle tells us, a'lthough

there ex'ist in Canada today impressive archives of tape
recordings of the music performed by many Canadian mi-
nority gioups, the quality of anthropological documen-
tation pertaining to the music, however,,varíes con-
siderab'ly from góod to non-existent (Carl jsle, 1974:98).

This study also seeks to avoid the purist approach based on

the traditional European approach to folklore in which

reports on immiqrant folklore have tended to bemoan the
coilapse of a gTven gld World complex. in its New l^lorld
setting and to degrade a.nd ignore'those processes and
phenomena that in the virorous contact situation so

ricnly exempìified by immigrant folklore, -inevìtably
diverge froin the old, estaulished.models (K1ymasz,

L973:igt-tge, c.f . Degh , 1.966:553).

Instead, this study refiects the orientation of North American folk-

lorists like Carpenter (1979) and Degh (1966), ethnomusicologists

like Erdely (1979), Klymasz (1970b) and McCullough (1980), and anthro-

pologists like Graburn (1976a) who have studied th.e arts of immigrants

and native peoples in changing cultural contexts.

It seems obvious that even 'in the initial study of a neg-

lected area of research such as Low German songs (Martens' !972:366),

one cannot indulge ìn the luxury of mere collecting of 'authentic

folksongs' while ignoring the formulation of exp'lanations for the

phenomena one encounters.
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The emphasis on the anthropo'logical rather than the strictly

musicologica] aspects of the music (i.e., formal product oniy),

differentiates this study from previous studies of Mennonite mus'ic by

scholars like Burkhart (i952), Duerksen (tgso), Hohmann (1959), and

Martens (1968). Moreover, in direct contrast to these and other

scholars like Kadelbach (1971) and Yoder (1961), who have focussed on

the religious music of the Mennonites, this study is aimed at the pre-

dominantly Secular songs sung in Low German, providing a unique ìn-

sight into the 'life of an ethno-religious group.

As stated earlier, Mennonite'historians and novelists rareìy

mention music and music-makjng, let alone Low German song. From that

standpo'int, the present study offers another perspectìve: the re-

telling of the folk history, as opposed to the telling of the of-

ficial history, which'is generalìy toìd from the standpoint of one of

the dominant groups among the Mennonites.

The present study, then, relies on, but also makes contrj-

butions to, a range of academic fjelds of study: I'lorth American folk-

lore studjes, Canadian ethnic studies, sociolinguìstics, ethnomusìc-

oìogy, Mennonite mus'ic, and Mennonjte history in generaì'

Qbviousìy u,e can assume that there would be few ìibrary re-

Sources with direct bearing on a top'ic with no preceding academic re-

search. There are, however, a number of relativeìy useful Sources

for comparative purposes, especia'l1y with respect to attempts to date

and trace origins of materials.

Evidence of diversity in the Mennonjte folklore tradition as

a whole is already found in the work of Firmenich, a German folklorist

writ'ing in the mid-nineteenth century. Reporting on his findìngs
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the Mennonites in the Molotschna coiony in south Russia, he

that Frisian-Flemish folklore predominated at that time, though

Ìvere numerous inter-vi'llage differences ìn folklore reper-

which he attributed to differing points of orig'in in Prussia

the Mennonites had lived before they moved to Russia'

He identifies these peopìe as Prussian Mennon'ites who speak

Low German, but comments that

All of these folkarts in the mother tongue are jnfluenced
b.y the a'l1 pervasive written (H'igh) German language
t'hrouqh chuich services, teaching, etc., an even-increasing
influãnce (Firmenich, 1854:442, my trans.).

None of the materials he collected among the Mennonites are

found in the present collection, poss'ibly because very few Mennonites

from the Molotschna Colony where Firmenich did his research, have

migrated to Manitoba. Nevertheless, hiS conclusions remain of

interest for the present study: the diversity of materiaì, the pre-

dominance of Frisian-F'lem'ish materials, and the interference of High

German with the perpetuat'ion of the Low German tradition.

Severa'l collections contained many varjants of the songs

found in this collection. These included Frisian Low German songs

found by Meier (1972, reprint of 1868), Prussian collections by

Fri schbi er (1867 , 1877), Schl eswi g-Ho'l stei n col I ect'ions by Meyer

$gZl reprint of 1878) and Tardejl (1928), and a general collection

of Low German songs by Alpers (ßZq)-

l^lith respect to comparative High German materials, Erk and

Boehme's three volume Deutscher Liederhort (fggg) proved most helpfuì

in tracing materials, particular'ly those translated from one language

to the other. Some recently published collections used were com-

pi'led by Schneider (1958) and Diekmann (1975).
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A number of recent folklore collections containing Low German

folklore have dìrect bearing on this research. Kenneth Peac¡ck's

Twenty Ethnic Songs of Western Canada contains two Low German songs

included in this study. Another Low German song can be found on one

of Peacock's tapes (PEA'224).

Several Low German parody songs are found in Reuben Epp's

PLru.td,Le-6ehe Se-itttø(ñleebia (1972). 0n1y one of these, a parody of

"0h Bury me not on the lone Prairie", is reported to have been sung

in Manitoba.

Manitoba Mennonites have pubììshed a smal'l number of Low

German songs. These include songs found in Veleda Unger's 0ø Got-d¿ne

SlLLuf. (Lg74), a book of Low German children's rh¡rmes, rìdd1es, etc.,

and VøønLLen PLau.td,Le-6ehø L¿¿da-, a book of Low German translat'ions of

High German hymns pub'lished bv the Gospeì Lìght Hour (now Mennonite

Brethren Communicat'ions) c.1965.

In an unpublished collectjon entitled "Fo]k songs collected

among Mennonites in South Russia" (n.d.m'icrOfilm'in Conference of

Mennonites Archives), He'inrìch Friesen I'ists onìy five or six Low

German items among the 170 or so folksongs, proverbs and poems he

collected. The remainder appear in High German. The Low German items

include two "Heimatl'ieder," or songs about the homeland, a Christmas

pgem, a humorOus love poem, and a variant Of the song "Atø øelz qingh

mut d¿ Hoah oytpe ùøhl,rr ("T,,lheh I went to the threshing place wjth my

rake") which is found in the present collectÍon. Friesen provìdes no

details of when or where he collected the materials though the

presence of this'last song suggests that the collection may stem from

the Chortitza Colony in Russia, and have come to Canada in the 1920's,
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since the song has not been found among Mennonites of other Mennonite

col on'ies , or of earl i er mi grati on peri ods.

As mentioned earlier, American Mennonjte scholars [.liens and

Kliewer concluded that the Low German song tradjtion belongs to the

past. T,Ji ens , however , wrote

t^Ie sang much, but aìways in High German.or Russian' A

single-Low German song' mixed with Russ'ian,'is still in
my memory.

T i ennvt. ¿' Jud i eÃctan¿'(A Jew comeä ii¿ing)
[Åe.t d¿ blanl¿ø O¡to¿chti¿.

(l,Ji th a sh'iny wagon. )

"Kuda íødiac\t?" - "NA, futa¡t."
("l,,hére" are you goi ng?'u - "To market. " )

"Bnini mi me-Lt Kautct¿ehij¿."
( "B¡i ng me a'long potatoes . " )

(hli ens , 1958: 6 , my trans . ).

The second verse ends with the request to bring a pot of

cracklings. Wiens used the song to tease his brother' a student at a

"Zentralschule" or 'central school' jn the Molotschna Colony in

southern Russia, because his landlady 'insisted on feeding him only

fried potatoes and crack'l'ings, both of which he thorough'ly disliked.

Though this song was not found in current research in southern

Manitoba, its teasing function certainly bears resemblance to the

social usage of many of the Low German songs found in Manitoba.

Newspaper accounts of contemporary events at which Low German

songs were sung vrere of mînimal ut'ility. Accounts of mus jcal and

dramatic performances in Low German, always fOcUssed on drama, despite

the fact that the newspapers carry'ing them were pub'ljshed in Altona

(Red River Valley Echo), r¡¡inkler (lnJinkler Progress, not,\, called Pembina

Tjmes) and steinbach (The carillon News). which ìs to say, in pre-

dominantìy Mennonite communities noted for their musical activities.
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In fact, a two-column write-up concerning a Landmark Low German

evening at which seven Low German songs were sung' r¡'as devoted en-

tirely to the dramas presented. 0n1y a picture and brief caption

jndicated that any music appeared in that program (Friesen, 1977:I)'

Low German d.iscography 'is a very recent phenomenon. The

songs published j n V¿wti¿n PLau.tdie.6 clt¿ Le¿da have been recorded

both on record and cassette tape for djstribution to radio audjences.

,,Sph.Lø,, ("Chaff"), the first commercìa'lly produced record of Low

German Songs by a Mennonite group , "OQ- Hait cltna,i'tiø øn d¿ Wi.U.a'

Hoücch" (Locusts and hljld Honey) was marketecl in early 1981' ap'

proximately ten years after the production of the first Low German

drama and poetry recordings. P¡ivately produced cassettes of Low

German Songs, such as that recOrded by "The Doerksen Sjsters" of

Steinbach - who have not been included in the present study because

their material was discovered too late - are rare. Apart from this'

most tapes containing Low German songs are archival records of Low

German evenings of entertainment or vi'llage reunions.

The material on which thìs thesjs js based was gathered in

southern Manitoba between October 1976 and June 1979. Approximateiy

130 songs, a]l included in the study, u,ere found. This is a very

modest sample by comparison with researchers who have found several

thousand Ukrajnjan and French-Canadìan foìksongs, and will certain'ly

regui re an exp:l anati on. Yet, the col I ecti on i s 'large enough and di -

verse enough to be able to make some valid generaìizatìons about Low

German song.

The research milieu was favorable to the study. Growing

pub'l'ic awareness, especially through. the media, of the muìticultural
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aspect of Canada, increased historical awareness through the cele-

bration of Canadian and then Mennonite Centennials, and a "Low German

renaissance" (Reimer, !979a:10) withìn the past decade made this an

opportune time to study Low German song.

Songs were located by various means, but were most often

taped or transcribed in an informal interview context, even tran-

scribed on grocery bags or paper towelling when necessaryl

The hundred or so interviewees were selected by the repu-

tational technique! on the basis of interest jn singing, knowìedge of

Low German, and acquaintance with. Mennonite h'istory and especìally

folklore. Note was also taken of whjch particular groups of

Mennonites claimed they knew no Low German, or Said they had sung

High German poerils, but recited them in Low German.

interv'iews r/úere carried out in centres of high Mennonite popu'

lation and their surrounding vi1'lages, incìuding A'ltona, Steinbach,

l.linkler and l¡linnipeg, among persons of both sexes, and varied edu-

cational and occupational backgrounds, rangìng'in age from 5 to 85

years of age. Attempts lvere made to include persons of all major

periods of Mennonite immigration to Manitoba: the 1870's, the 1920's,

and the post hlorìd hlar II era,'in addition to Mennonites presently

immigrat'ing from Latin America. Post 1970 immigrants from Russia vüere

not jncluded in the present study because of time limitations.

A fourth generation imrnigrant, the researcher is functional'ly

fluent ìn Low German, and thus dispensed with the need for a trans-

lator. Most persons interviewed were bi- or even tri-ìingual, speak-

ing Eng'lish, High German and sometimes Russian, in addition to Low

German, but intervieÌ^/s were conducted in Low German whenever possìbìe
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to facilitate the recall of material . Since the researcherintro'

duced herself as someone wanting to relearn her mother tongue, which

she had not used since childhood, informants seemed tolerant of her

occasional halting attempts at expressing herse'lf, though they often

commented on her distinctive dialect, whjch betrays her descendance

from the 1870's immigrants who settled west of the Red River, in the

Pembina Val 1ey.

In addition to interviews, the author was a participant ob-

server at nUmerous communal events such as reunions and Low German

evenings of entertainment. Presentations on radio, at banquets, at

Manitoba Mennonite Historical Society meetings and published articles

(Klassen , L978, !979, 1981) helped to make the research project known

among Mennonites, resuìting in further contributions of material.

The ensuing discussion of Low German Songs is introduced by

three types of historical data which need further exp'lication to de-

fine the context of the study: an overview of Mennonite history from

1525 to the present, focussing partÍcu1arìy on the Manitoba Mennonites,

a history of Low German usage among Mennonites, and a brief dis-

cussion of music among Mennonites.



CHAPTER II

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

Some immigrants...came because they wanted to-preserve a d'is-
tinctive úay of life, and saw the isolation of the rural
Canadian frôntier as an ideal setting'in which to do thjs...
Among the many somewhat strange and separate iumigrants
who ðame to Cänada there were many Mennonites (-Regehr,

1974215-16).

The migration of thousands of Mennonites to Manitoba in the

late nineteenth century was by no means the fjrst relocation for them

in their four hundred and fifty year histroy. Sometimes called 'the

step-children of the Reformation', they had already been scattered

across northern Europe and 'into Russia by re'ligious persecution and

economic pressures. Amìd constant uprootings and migrations, the

main themes of their history repeated themselves wìth almost monotonous

consistency; they would be threatened by reìigious persecution or re-

strictrion of re'ligious privileges, whereupon they would look for

the promise of prìviìege and toleration in another land
in eichange for'the apþlication of agricultural skílls;
after a pioìonged soiôûrn the Mennonites once more faced
renewed äconomic and re'ligious pressures often resulting
from material overachievement; a search for new settle-
ment areas naturalìy resuìted (Toews, 1970:118).

in their search for freedom they often accepted, in fact

chose, both geographicaì and sociological separation from the

peoples around them. They had no country of their own, they borrowed

their language and their music, they were often threatened by in-

ternal fragmentation, yet they developed an jdentity of their own'

tlho were these peopie? t'Jhat made them different?

13
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Mennonite Historyl

Though the history of the Mennonites dates back to the time of

the Reformation, the early leaders of the movement did not identify

with Luther and Zwìng1i whose state-supported reforms were not radical

enough for them. Instead of a state church, they envjsjoned a com-

munity of believers baptized on confession of faith. Thfs ruled out

infant baptísm. Their practise of re-baptizing adults earned them the

name of Anabaptists, or 'those who re-baptize'. The fjrst of these

baptisms was held in Zolljkon, Switzerland in January of 1525.

The Anabaptìsts also distinguished themselves from other

Protestant reformers by their emphasis on "die Nachfoìge ChriSti", or

'following Christ' as a uray of life. Jesus teaching about loving

one'S nejghbor, they felt, was diametrical]y opposed to the use of

the sword or other force in settl'ing dìsputes. Consequently, the'ir

commitment to "die Nachfolge Christi" had priority over their al-

legiance to the state, when and where the two ways conflicted.

Because this statement of commitrnent was seen as a threat by

the state, those adhering to it were convicted of treason and often

tortured or martyred for their faith. Many others fled to various

parts of Europe, ìnc]udìng the Netherlands. Here Menno Sjmons, a

young Catholic priest joined the movement and was persuaded to become

the leader of the believers there. This group and jts descendants

became known as Mennonites.

1In addition to the
Mennonite history relies on
(-1969), Krahn (i959b, 1969b,
(iess1.

references cited, the discussjon of
Bender (1973b) , Geri ng (tglz) , Hamm

1973a), Mannhart (I97?), and RemPel
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Religîous persecution and economic pressures continued to

drive the Mennonites from the Span'ish Netherlands across northern

Europe where they found a degree of relìgìous tolerance and economic

opportunity. Many Mennonites eventually sett'led under Polish rule,

though some went to the free cities of Danzig and E'lbing as ear'ly as

1530. Others rrent in response to the need for laborers on the

Vistula Delta drainage project begun by Polish noblemen around 1.547,

while yet others went as a result of continued harassment after 1567,

by the Duke of Alba.

,!,
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CHART l: ORIGIN OF THE MENNONIES
Ihc Mennoniler originctad in two countries, Swit'
rorl¡nd ¡nd Thc Netherland¡. Ëom thc¡c Ìwo
counhie¡ thcy rpread over Er.nopc and to Amer'
ic¡. Hence, 'oll'Mcnnonitc¡ ore eithcr of Swis+
German or Dr¡ich-Gcrmcn origin. This map shows

of tfic¡e two Mcnnoniie groupr.

(Mennonite Life, 1953:2)

it was during this time that Menno Simons and Dirk Philips

went to Prussia to help establish the church there. Flemish/Frisìan

divisions among the Mennonites originating in the Netherlands were

visible in their settlement patterns in Prussia. The Flemìsh, who

were more orthodox in such matters of church discipline as

ìÍ¡r/i
ceeNí
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intermarriage, chose to live in Danzig and the northern coastal

area where they continued their artisan professions. The Frisians,

farmers by occupation, moved to the Vistula Val]ey where they soon

distinguìshed themselves for their work in swamp drainage. Accord'ing

to one Mennonite historian

the Frisians acted in a more brotherly fashion to be-
lievers in other denominations, demonstrated a more genuine
piety and a greater tendency to cultura'l and church ìmprove-
ment (Friesen, 1978:53).

The beginning of the seventeenth century witnessed several

changes: the rura'l Mennonites gained strength both ecclesiastically

and economically, the Mennonítes in the Danzig area received ex-

emptìon from m'ifitary service by a cash payment, and one of the first

Mennonite coOperative services, a fjre insUrance company, was organ-

i zed.

Problems continued to plague the Mennonites. Their pacifism

rendered them defenseless to a government which explo'ited them by de-

mandi ng huge Sums Of money, unti 1 1642, when they were granted a

charter. Although it is est'imated that as many as eighty percent of

the Mennont'te population died of marsh fever during the years it took

to drain the swamp, the population continued to'increase, pìac'ing a

strain on available land resources. Pressures from militaristic

Polish leaders confined the non-resistant Mennonites to a small area

of West Prussia. Some of this pressure lvas reljeved by the availa-

bility of scattered farms and meadows belonging to the former

Teutonic Knights

l,,lith the partition of Poland tn 177?, things began to change.

Initialìy Frederick the Great, because he favored farmers, continued
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to al'low the Mennon'ites to purchase land, despite the obìigation of

military service which accompanied land ownership, by allowing them

to substitute cash contributions for actual service.

þlith the death of Frederick the Great, and the ascension of

Frederick hlilliam Il, "generosity" to the Mennonites came to an end.

This change'in policy tllas announced in 1789 as the "Edict Concerning

the Future of Mennonitism." This document guaranteed freedom of

conscience in mi'litary matters, but also restricted Mennonite oppor-

tunity to purchase Ïand, wh'i'le impos'ing a regular church tax on

Mennonite landowners.

One of the options chosen by many Mennonites at this time

was emigration to South Russia. However, even during the years of

heaviest emigrat'ion , 1787-L866, the Mennonite population in Prussia

remained static at about 13,000. Those remajning in Prussia experi-

enced more pressures, particular'ly during the time of the Napoìeon'ic

lJars of 1806-1814, but continued to contribute money, horses and'linen

to the governrnent, whi 'le refus'ing to do mi 1 i tary servi ce .

Those emigrating to the Ukrajne region of Russia were re-

spond'ing to immigration incentives promoted by Catherine iI. Her

1763 Man'ifesto offered settlers priviìeges such as permanent exemption

from mifitary service, temporary exemption from taxes, religìous and

economic autonomy and self-governing rights for ag¡icu'ltural com-

munities. Though the Mennonites were at first reluctant to accept

this offer, they and other Germans eventually did so. Between 1787

and 1788, a total of 228 families moved to the province of Ekaterino-

slav (Rempel, 1974:35), establishing the Chortitza Colony, frequently

called the Old Colony because of its seniority.
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Problems in Prussia stìmulated a new wave of immigration

between 1803 and 1806. The first families to leave Prussia at this

time settled jn the Chortitza Colony. After 1804, a new colony was

begun in the province of Taurida, on the Molotchnaya River, gìvìng

the settlement the name Molotschna. Immìgratîon to the Molotschna

Co'lony continued through 1835, by which time there were about sixty

vil1ages. The size of this settlement Ìvas estimated at 1,200

families, or about 6,000 People.

The earìy years of settlement were difficult. The new en'

vironment !'ras vastly different from the Vistula Delta, and the

settlers urere i1'l-prepared for the agrìcultural way of life. Many

of the first settlers in Chortitza were

poorer laborers, primarily because it was harder for the
well-to-do class to obtain permission to leave the
country. The Molotschna and Samara settlements, havìng
numerous prosperous and experienced farmers, and better
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land, made more rapid progress economicaììy and cultu-
raì1y than did Chortitza (Krahn, 1959c:384)

At first the Mennonites raised cattle, sheep and horses.

Under the influence of leaders líke Johann Cornies, they gradually

shifted to grain, particularly after 1860 when western European

demand for Russian wheat increased. Crude agricultural 'impìements

were repìaced by modern machinery produced in Mennonite factories.

Prosperity favored some and bypassed others. Alongside a

conservative landowning class called'jvollwirte" (tuil landowner),

existed a'large landless class or "Anwohner" (living beside) with no

economic or civic rights. Aìthough the landless were a.ble to rent

smal'l parcels of land from the'landowners, most of them preferred to

work as farmhands and domestic or industrial workers. Because the

Mennonite "po'litical and relìgious structure found itself on the

side of wealth and oppression" (Toews , 19702127), the needs of the

landless were not officially recognized until the formation of the

"Landlosen Kommission" (Commission of the Landless) in 1863. The

work of this cormission resulted in the division of the surpìus land-

holdings of the Molotschna Colony among the landless.

It appears that in the Chortitza Colony, on the other hand,

no formal action had to be taken because there were fewer problems

for the landless. The farmers jn this colony were not as prosperous

as thejr brothers in the Molotschna Colony, nor was the disparity

between the rich and the poor as great. Firstly, there was more op-

portunity for resettlement in this colony. Second'ly, being landless

was not as serious an economic d'isadvantage in the Chortitza as ìn

the Molotschna Colony. The Chortitza Colony had been settled to a
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'large extent by Flemish artisans. Consequently, the trades were

more developed, providing the landless with more opt'ions.

A'longside economic prosperìty, particularly in the Molotschna

Colony, came other cultural achievements: the founding of secondary

school s , hospi tal s and other soci al servi ce i nsti tuti ons.

Religious 1ife appears to have Iacked vital'ity during the

ear'ly years of p'ioneering. The lack of leaders during the first
years of settlement, the identification of later leaders with the

establishment (Toews, !g7g, 138-140) and the limiting ro]e of the

community on the 'intellectual contributions of the teacher [ibid.,

t4I-L47) prepared the way for change to move in via outside forces.

Relìgious revivals through non-Mennonite Gevman pietistic influences

in the nìneteenth century resulted in the for"mation of several ner¡J

churches whîch broke awa,v from the "Grosse" (Uig1 or "Kirchliche

Gemeinde" (-church fe]lowship), the Mennonite 'state' church in the

Molotschna Coìony: the "Kleine-gemeinde" or "Ljttle Church" in

1812, the Mennonite Brethren Church in .1860, and the Krimmer

Mennonite Brethren Church in 1869. These revÌvals were evidenced by

a renewed emphasis on Bible study, sacred song festivals, evangelistic

meetings and re'ligious pub'lications.

Toward the end of the nineteenth century, the Mennonites

once again faced a dilemma. An increased emphasis on Russification

of al'l foreigners in Russia, possibly in response to Bismark's German

'imperial ambitions, as well as universal mì'litary conscription

threatened the privileges promìsed by Catherine the Great. About one

third of the Mennonites in Russia decided to emigrate to North America
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at this time. The remainder were temporarily persuaded to remafn in

Russia by the promise of alternat'ive government service in forestry.

0f the 18,000 Mennonites who migrated to North America at

this time, the majority settled jn either Kansas or Manitoba. Those

who settled in Manitoba were often called the 0ld Colony sett'lers

because they had come from the Chortitza or Old Colony and two of its

daughter colonfes, Fuerstenland and the moderately progressive

Bergtha'l Colonìes in Russia. Later they were cal'led "Kanadier"

(Canadians) or "hiesigen" (those who were here) to distinguish them

from Iater irnmigrants. "Kleinegemeinde" immigrants, presently known

as the Evange'lical Mennonite Conference, who left the Molotschna

Colony and settled in the Province of Ekaterinoslav after 1812, were

al so i ncl uded i n th'is immi grat'ion .

The choice of Canada as opposed to the United States was

deliberate. Coming to Canada promised to safeguard the freedoms they

valued: exemption from mif itary service, re1ìgious liberty especìa1ly

in the matter of educating the'ir children, the prìvilege of affirming

rather than taking the oath, and the possib'iljty of block settlement

in reserves which would foster group solidarity, in addition to fnee

land and subsidized passage.

From the standpoint of the Department of Agriculture, which

at this time had jurisdiction over Canadian emigration, this migratìon

fulfilled the need for settlers in the Canadian mìd-west to "domesti-

cate the lands'in the face of Indian and Metis rebelljon'o (Epp, L974:

209), and to minimize the danger of American annexation of the l¡'lest.
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(Epp, 1974:213)

. The Bergtha'l and Kleinegemeinde Mennonjtes settled in the East

R.eserve, East of the Red R'iver, in an area coìnciding wìth the present

day muni ci pa'l ì ty of Hanover.

In 1875, after a year of pioneer hardships, many of the

Bergthal colonists moved to the l¡lest Reserve. Here they formed the

Bergtha'ler Church, while those remaining in the East Reserve became

known as the Chortitzer Church. The blest Reserve Berqthaler, a *pro-

gressive' group, worked for the establìshment of schools of hìgher
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(Epp, L9742293)

educati on and for more vi tal i ty ì n church work. Resi st'ing th'is 'pro-

gress'ive'spirit, a group, cal'ling themselves the Sommerfelder, left

the Bergthaler in 1890 and formed their ot.rn church and viì'lages.

Meanwhile, Mennonites migratinq from the Chortitza and

Fuerstenland Colonies settled in the l.lest Reserve between the Red

River and the Pembina Hills in an area presently known as Rh'ineland

and Stanley Municipa'ljties. The West Reserve church was given the

name Old Co'lony, based on the Russian colony background of its

members. Miss'ionary activity among these people by American Mennonite

Brthren, resulted in the founding of a new denomination, the Canadian

Mennonite Brthren, who were joìned by Russian Mennonìte Brethren ìn

the 1920's .
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(Epp, L974:22I)

Within a decade, some 110 vi1'lages had been established on

the East and West Reserves. Many of'these "Gewanndoerfer" (open

fie'ld v'iì1ages) or "Strassendoerfer" (street viìlages) set amidst

open fields resembled the vi1'lages the Mennonites had left on the

Steppes of Russia.

Initia'l'ly, the vi 1'lage settlement pattern proved adaptive,

particuìarìy on the wide open praìrie found on the I'lest Reserve,

l¡lith a shortage of wood, herding cattle in a corffnon pasture overcame

the need for wood, both for fences and for fuel. The availability of

communal labor for pioneering efforts was another advantage.

But soon forces from within and without the Mennonite com-

munity threatened its so'lidarity. Firstly, the availability of barbed

w'ire for fencjng after 1877 gave the farmer the optìon of moving from
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the confines of the vi]ìage to his own homestead. Secondly, the ap-

pearance of trading centres established by non-Mennonite entrepreneurs

along railway lines "ultimately served as the bridgehead for the as-

similation of the Mennonite into prairie society'n (l,larkentin, 1.960:

!47). And thirdìy, the institution of municipal government councils

after 1883 transferred some of the powers such as social services from

the Mennonite church leaders to the provincial government.

Mennonite response to these threats varied. l^lest Reserve

Bergthaler easily accepted new ideas such as substituting individuai

farms for the traditîonal viì'lage settlernent pattern, and Canadian

civic government forms for the Mennonfte seìf-government tradition.

Electing their own members to office assured them a measure of self-

government. West Reserve Old Colony leaders, on the other hand, saw

these incursions into their traditional way of life as a threat to

their identity, and worked as their Flemish forefathers had to pre-

serve their faith and their traditions

Very early in their Canadian experience, East and l,lest Reserve

Mennonites developed differing economic histories. The two reserves

had inherited vastìy different types of land. Consequently, the l,lest

Reserve was soon dominated by wheat farmers who were guick to abandon

strip farming for the more efficient quarter S,vStem. The East Reserve

w'ith its marshes and wooded areas, was better suited to diversifjed

farming. Because markets were slower to develoo there, East Reserve

economy 'lagged behind that of the West Reserve.

Basic differences in trading centres in the two reserves re-

sulted in differing rates of assimilation into mainstream society.

In the East Reserve, a tradjng centre founded by Mennonjtes came to
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dominate the area. An agricultural vil'lage until 1910, Steinbach

was not relocated by its merchants when the raiìway passed within a

few m'i j es of the vi 1 1age.

' Trading centres on the West Reserve, by comparison, had been

established by non-Mennonites along railway lines. At first, Morden

dominated this area, but it was soon replaced by llinkler "because

Anglo-Saxon Morden merchants drove away much l4ennonite and German

trade during the war" (l,larkentin, 1960:277). This ìs in direct con-

trast to reports of amiable relations between Mennonites and Anglo-

Saxons on the East Reserve.

l,lhen one compares the two reserves, one observes that East

Reserve Mennonites, who dominated their territory economically, had a

slower rate of assimilation than !,Jest Reserve Mennonites who had con-

s'iderably more po'litical and econom'ic interaction with non-Mennonites.

Yet, despite social change among the Mennonites, and differ-

ential adaptation patterns between the two reserves, one sociologist

generaljzes that at this time "the core of common culture was pre-

served and cont'inued to d'iffer from that of the ìarger soc'iety"

(Francis, 1.955:109).

A crisis, however, occurred with the institution of the School

Attendance Act in 1916. Concerned about the seeming autonomy of

ethnic enclaves in Manitoba, the Liberal Government and Angìo-Saxon

public supported a platform of educational reform which would serve

to homogenize the society, or", more accurately stated, cause assimi-

lation in the direction of the Angìo-Saxon majority. The poìicy in-

cluded "national schools, obligatory teaching of English in all pubììc

schools and compu'lsory school attendance" (Francis, 1955 :L79).
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"Conservative" Mennonites had aìready been moving to

Saskatchewan and the North hJest Territories since 1890, but thÍs new

threat resulted Ín a mass migration of Old Colony Mennonites from the

l'rlest Reserve to l4exico, and Bergtha'ler Mennonites frorn the East Re-

serve to Paraguay in the early 1920's.

hJhat those who left for Mexico and many teachers knew
but most of the vi1'lagers did not recoç¡nize was the
hosti'lity of the government and the dominant soc'iety to
a bicultural identity. They regarded the preservat'ion
of a second language as a passing phase, at best a case
of arrested cultural development, at worst they treated
it as sedition or treason.... The insistence on a mono-
culture through subiect content and the exclusion of the
target culturð (tne-one to be destroyed) r^ras so successful
that schoo'l beg'inners at the end of the first year would
already resent the culture of their parents, and thìs 'in

many cases despite teachers sympathetic to that culture.
Politica]]y Canada and the United States were democracies;
culturalìy they were much more biqoted and intolerant than
ir,. ã.ipoiism-är nussiã (Peters , iglla:14).

l4eanwhile, the Mennonites who had remained jn Russia faced un-

precedented changes as a result of civì1 po'litical upheava'ls. f{ith

the overthrow of the Czarist government, the Civil þJar,
and the ultimate establishment of the Communist regime
starting in t9L7...came (sic). ..confjscation and nation-
alization of property, starvation and genera'l confusion
(Krahn, 1959c:390).

After the Revolutjon, religìous organìzations were forbjdden

to organize any relig'ious or social meetings, or to extend any socìal

services such as medical aid or financial assistance to their members.

Land re-allocation based on the New Economic Pol'icy of 1921 br.oke the

settlement pattern through which the Mennonites had maintained re-

'ligious and ethnic solidarity. Though social and economic stability

returned, many felt a "loss of freedom of conscience" (Toews,1970:

139). This threat to their way of ìife aga'in caused many Mennonites

to consider emigrat'ion as an alternative.
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Immigration to Canada was impossible at this time s'ince post

hlorld War I Canadjan immigration poìicies had a strong anti-Gerrnan

bias. Mennonites, with thejr pacifist stand and German cultural ties

were not considered to be desirable 'immigrants. But, modification of

federal inrmigratìon policjes was effected by the reputation of the

Mennonites as good farmers and the need for more agricuìturalists in

the Canadian mid-l^lest.

As a result, some 20,000 Mennonites came to the Americas with

2,000 families movjng to Manitoha between 1922 and 1927. Coming

fron both the Molotschna and 0ld Colonies, these immigrants had more

formal education than the "Kanadier" who had preceded them. Some of

these new immigrants, called "Russlaender" (Russians), settled in the

rural areas vacated by Mennonites moving to Mexico and Paraguay, but

about one-fifth of them chose to settle in the city of blinn'ipeo.

The coming of the "Russlaender" made an impact on the

Mennonite population in Manitoba. Those who settled in t'linkler, for

example, made it a cultural centre by organizing a Bible School and

i ntroduci ng mus i ca'l tra j n'ing , cho'i rs and a festi val (l,larkenti n , 1960 :

278). At Gruenthal, on the East Reserve, "Russlaender" introduced a

new agricultural product - potatoes. In llinnìpeg, they established

themseives in business and instituted such social services as the

Concordia Hospitaì.

The Depress'ion of the 1930's made its strongest 'irnpact on

the Mennonites of the t^Jest Reserve. Eager to adopt new implements,

but res'istant to new ways of land use introduced by government agents,

they had depleted the soìl of their farmlands. Both the Rhineland

Agricu'ltural Society, founded in Altona in 1931, and the cooperative
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movement urere attempts to deal with this problem. By introducing

diversified farming, they hoped to cater to a variety of markets, in-

crease the labor force, and improve the land. Equaììy as significant

as their agricultural achievements, was the role of these societies

in fostering cooperation across Mennonite denominational barriers.

East Reserve farmers who already had a history of diversified farming,

on the other hand, founded truckinq firms to bring their produce to

urban markets

A third major wave of ìnrmigration from Russia coincided with

the Second tlorld r¡lar. The Russo-German confrontation, beg'inning in

L94L, gave many Mennonites the opportuníty of identifying with the

German front.. About 12,000, or one-third of these Mennonites re-

treated westward with the German front. The remainder were re-

patriated by the Russian army. Those moving wjth the German army,

immigrated to Canada as well as to Paraguay, where they founded two

new colonies: Vollendam in East Paraguay, and Neuland in the

Paracuayan Chaco. ltlany who initia]1y moved to Paraguay, moved to

Canada within a few years, usual'ly'locating in predominant'ly urban

areas. These post World blar II immigrants are known today as "Neu-

eingewanderte" (the newly immigrated).

At the same time, several thousand Manitoba Mennonites moved

to Paraguay. Fearing the assir¡ilation of their young peopìe, church

leaders persuaded 1700 East Reserve Bergthalers (l^larkentin, 1960:442)

and 1000 þlest Reserve Sommerfelders (ibìd;.:46lr) to mìgrate to East

Paraguay in 1948, in order to "escape the world."

During the past few decades, many "Kanadier'n urho mìgrated

south both in the lg20's and in 1948 have returned to Canada.
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Emigrás from Mexico have generaìly settled in l,linkler and the vil-
lages to the south, whi'le emigrás from Paraguay have relocated

around Niverville or in the city of lllinnipeg where they have found em-

o'loyment in factories and the like. ïhese emigrás are usually known

as "Auswanderer" (em'i grós ) .

A fourth maior migration from Russia has been occuring over

the past decade. Known as the "Umsiedler" (resettled), many of these

Mennonjtes have moved to resett'lement camps in Germany, though some

have moved to Canada, settling in cities like l¡Jjnnipeg. "Umsiedler"

have not been included in the present study.

In the past few decades, Mennonites have becorne increasing'ly

more urbanized. Post t^Jar immigrants with rnore urban background have

favored relocating in the city, but the proxim'ity of Mennonite

settlements to a 'large centre with economic and educational oppor-

tunities has contributed to this increasinq urbanization (Friesen,

1968:153).

For some Mennonites, the past few decades have provided the

opportunìty for voìuntary assimilation into the larger society

[sawatzky, I970:I57). For others, it has provided the necessity of

redefjning Mennonite identity as internal change and external forces

have reshaped them as a people(Epp, 1978).

Although we have referred to various forces which have shaped

Mennonite history in generaì, we have not referred specifically to

jnfjuences on their music. A brief history of l4ennonite mus'ic

fol I ows .
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Musical Backgroundl

Music has aìurays been a vital part of Mennonjte communìty

life. From the earliest beginnings of Anabaptism, congregational

singing in the language of the people was an integral part of the

movement. In fact, these songs became an effective uray of recruiting

new members for their faith. Using popu'lar tunes, the early Ana-

baptists sang martyr ballads speaking of a read'iness to die for thejr

faith, and songs about the new faith and jts lifestyìe.

hJith the establishment of local churches, congregational sing-

ing became an 'important part of reguìar worship services. At first
unison s'inging prevaìled, but by the end of the nineteenth century,

many Mennonites in Europe, Russia and North America had begun to sing

in four-part choraì sty1e. Instruments such as organs and pianos, and

groups such as mixed choirs found their way into many of these

services. Regional song festivals for viì'lage choirs and their song

leaders served an educational and inspirational function jn the earìy

twentieth century in Russia and southern Manjtoba.

I n Rus s i an and Man i toban þlennon j te churches not us 'i ng mus i ca I

instruments, the "Vorsaenger" (cantor) has traditionally ìed the

congregat'ional sing'ing. In some churches, several "Vorsaenger,"

chosen for their musical ability and uprìght character, would sit at

the front of the church sanctuary facing the congregation, and would

lead the congregation by jntoning the songs. Sing'ing in these

churches is still done in unison from hymnbooks wjthout notes. This

1In addition to the references cìted,
Mennonite music relies on Bender (1973a), and

the discussion of
Krahn ( 1973b) .
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hymnbook, called a "Gesangbuch" (-songbook), was first printed by

the Mennonites i'n 1752, and is still being used by 01d Colony and

Sommerfelder Mennonites 'in Manitoba and Mexico (Krahn, t972b:876-7),

The use of a single hymnbook stands in stark contrast with the

succession of hymnbooks in other Mennonite traditions. The present

day hymnbooks of these congregations reflect the spectrum of theo-

logical influences on these peopìe: Psalms from the reformed

tradition, chorales from the Lutheran tradition, gospel songs from the

revivaljst traditons, and hymns from the l,Iesìeyan and Amerjcan funda-

mentalist traditions

The language used for hymn singing has followed the spoken

ìanguage patterns. Dutch was used in Holland and in Prussia until

the mid-e'ighteenth century when it was rep'laced by High German.

High German was mainta'ined in Russia up to the earìy twentieth cen-

tury, r¡rhen it gave way to Russian. Most llorth American Mennonites

have made the transition from High German to Eng'lìsh, though most

Latin American Mennonites of Prusso-Russjan background still use

Hiqh German in their worship services.

Nevertheless, Low German has never been used for congre-

gational song except for a brief period in Brazil during hlorld t¡lar

iI, when the Mennonites trans'lated their High German songs înto Low

German, which.they claimed had Dutch roots, because of strong anti-

German feelings at this time.

In school, the other formal context in which Mennon'ites sing,

they have used High German, Russian and Engìish to sr'ng foìk and re*

ligious songs, but again, no Low German.
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Furthermore, from sources such as biographies, fiction,

memoires, pictorial records (Quìring and Bartel, L974) and interviews,

one can piece together a sketchy outline of informal nus'ic-rnaking

among Mennonites. Even this bare outline indicates that there was

much singing in homes and in other informal vì1lage contexts.

In mernoires of p'ioneer days'in the prairies, one reads about

winter evenings when

mother knitted or sewed. Sometimes fathen played his
violjn and we children sang hymns or songs we learned
in school [Kl ippenstein, 1977:224) .

0r

I suppose we suffered from cultural deprivation....
There were no radios, TV's, te'lephones, record
players.... My father had taken some lessons on
the guitar in Russia, and we enjoyed hearing his
entire repertoire during the winter evenjngs....
Our parents sang hymns and Gospel songs 'in German,
as well. as a number of Russian ballads or folk-
songs, when they got together with their friends
and relatives at birthday celebrations. The men

a'lso sang mal e choi r sel ecti ons i n mi nor keys .

And practically all of it was done from memory
(Kl assen , t974:33-34) .

Qther gfimpses into the past reveal mother sìngìng songs about

the homeland to herself (Epp,1974:153), father s'inging songs to the

chi ldren as they rode to town on a wagon, boys sing'ing in the viì'lage

streets, or girls singing as they babysat younger sib'lings.

However, regardiess of whether it is young bo-vs singing as

they ride a wagon (Lohrenz, fi.d.:5), boys rehearsìng a song for a

Paraguayan engagement party (Wjebe, 1970:103) or, an entire communìty

singing a hymn of pra'ise as another group of jnmiqrants arrives safely

in Canada (Epp, 1962:.145), llennonites invariab'ly sing in High German,

Russian or Enqlish, and not in Low German. tlhy do Mennonìtes not sìng
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read the Bible in High German (Ens,
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stori es , Mennon'ites s i ng , pray and

7977:281-283) . bthy?

Mennonites apparent'ly do not singIn order to understand r,,lhy

in a language they have spoken for over 200 years, we need to take a

historical look at Low German usage.

Low German Language

The following'legend is told about the origins of Low German:

...It wasn't 'long after Noah's flood, and the ground was
still pretty slick and sloppy...it was only qu'iet for a
minute, then pandemonium broke loose. Everybody started
talk'ing at once. And, you knou/, nobody could understand
anybody else.

Old Janzen with his boots from Pordenau, the one urho

lives up at the corner by the highway intersection..,he
says to me..."This is the confusjon of tongues. The
Tower of Babel , see?... jt's enough to give a man a be'lly
ache, to hear the crazy talk of all these people. That
one...talks through his nose. That one...talks through
his teeth. . .That one. . .doesn't even ta1 k, just rattìes
his teeth with his tongues so he soundslike a castenet
factory. And the others sound even crazier."

"I'm the only one who's got a decent language out of
this whole boondogg'le. I got the best: Low German. But
then, I was the one that dragged up the heavìest rocks to
the top of that darned hill. Everytime there u,as a boulder
to be moved, everybody said, 'Leave that one for old
Janzen.' And I hustled. If I were go'ing to do anything,
I might as well do it right. If all these cìod-hoppers
would've humped I i ke I dìd, who knows, we m'ight have
finished that hill. Not that it makes any difference now;
at least I've got the most elegant language, the only one
in which a good idea ever felt at home in. t'low let's get
along home."

"How come you got such a good ìanguage so qu'ickìy?" I
asked him.

"How come? I'll telì you. llhen the man came with his
sack of languages and dumped them out in the mud where we

could see them, everybod.y ran over and started grabb'ing"
'No, you don't,' the man saìd, 'you iust hoìd your horses.
l^lhen you guys came to a big rock, you just said, "Let
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Janzen do it," arìd old Janzen was kind hearted enough
to do it without griping. So he ought to have first
pick of the languages. I'lhich one do you want, Janzen?"

"So I sajd: 'That one, the Low German, if I may."'

"It's yours,' he said, 'take 'it.' I took it and the
man grinned a Iittle."

(Suderman, 1969 :6-7)

According to Mennonite writer Arnold Dyck, thìs is the origin

of Low German among the Mennonites. Historians insist, however, that

Mennonites learned Low German during the'ir sojourn in tJest Prussia.

Mennonites moving from the Netherlands to Prussia in the six-

teenth centur,v took with them a distinctive culture which included the

Dutch language. They continued to use Dutch well into the eighteenth

century before they becan to adopt "Plattdeutsch", â Low Germanl

ìanguage of 0ld Saxonz derivation spoken in the lowlands of northern

continental Europe.

lLir. Dutch, Frisian and Engf ish, Low German, ôs "Platt-
deutsch" is commonìy called, did not ungergo the consonantal shift
which distinguishes High German from these'languages. In the conso-
nantal shift, voiceless stops (p, t, k) became labial (pf) and dental
(tz) atticates and velar fricatives (ch), as can be seen from the
following examples:

Eng'l i sh Low German H'igh German

pound puvLt pfund
si tti ng ze,tten s j tzen
make moab mache

2-. .-Thiessen, while acknowìedging that the Low German d'ialect
spoken by Mennonites is a "Lower Saxonian vernacular," says it js
more accurately descrìbed as "a Lower Prussian dialect with Dutch
remanents [and) occasional Frisian sprink'lings," which has in the
course of history accumulated Polish, Russian, Ukrainian, Yiddjsh,
old Prussian and Engìish loanwords. "In a geographic sense, the
dialect is tlest Prussian" (Thiessen, 1967:110).
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A f iterary language ti1 the mid-seventeenth century, Lol,t

German had already become a colloquial language by the time the

Mennonites adopted it. At the same time, Hìgh German had become the

predominant I'iterary language of northern Germany except for parts of

East Fnjs'ia, Schleswig-Holstein and certain of the Hanseat'ic League

cities.

The gradual replacement of Low German by High German in the

literary sphere is reflected in the theatre of that time. Here

"Plattdeutsch" becarne "the princ'ipaì language of the 'Zwischen-

spieìe', between act farces featuring the coarse antics of a clownjsh

peasant" in otherwise High German dramas (þ|aterrnan, 1966:133-134).

The pace of language change varied among the Mennon'ites.

Business ties, education contacts and continuing intermarriage be-

tween wealthier members of the Mennonite church in Danzig and Holland

'influenced these peop'le to retain their Dutch'language for a longer

period of t'ime. Their country cous'ins jn the Vistula Delta who could

not afford the continued contact, were quìcker to adopt "lnlerderplatt,"

the !,lest Prussian Low German dialect spoken by the peasants amongst

whom they settled (Thiessen, 1963:19). The Vjstuìla Delta l4ennonites,

who were of Frisian background, also introduced High German into their

churches several decades earlier than the city churches, though th'is

shift occurred only after they had made the transition to Low German

as their everyday vernacular.

Some of the Mennonites mov'ing to Russia jn the late eighteenth

century were still using Dutch,

However, the fírst m'igrants to Russia, coming from the
poorer classes of the Danzìg and Elbing area and settling-.
ät Chortitza, primarììy spoke Low Germãn (Krahn, 1959a:187).
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These first settlers used Low German as the language of in-

struction during the ear'ly years in Russia but later made the tran-

sition to High German (Smitfr, 1.941:415; Rempel , 1974:3). Initial]y,
preachers in these churches read their sermons in High German rather

than speakìng extemporaneously. These facts are quite understandable

in ljght of the fact that High German was a relativeìy new'language

for these immigrants, and second'ly, that there l,lere no urell-educated

people acquainted r,rith the literary language in this first group of

settl ers.

For the Mennonites who remained in Danzig and the Vistula

De'lta ìonger, High German became the language of worshiP, literature

and formal social discourse. There is evidence that among some of

these Mennonites, who later moved to the Molotschna Colony, sermons

were preached in Low German as late as 1872 (Friesen, 1978:395,469,

538). Hourever, the majority of these Mennonites expressed a definjte

preference for High German over Low German. This preference was jn-

fluenced by the higher incidence of formal education among these

Mennonites and paved the way for the emergence of an educated elite

distinguìshabìe by their ìanguage (Peters, 1968:67ff). The Low

German which they spoke, usual'ly to the chfldren and servants, was

substant'ial ìy 'infl uenced by Hi gh Germanl (Krafin , 1959g : 187 ) .

lThi, is consistent with find'ings of socioìinguists who claim
that when two languages of unequal prestige are spoken side by side,
linguistic influence a'lways moves from the High or'lìterary forrn of
the-language, to the Low or coì'loquìal form. (See Ferguson (1959)
for discussion of th'is phenomenon rvh'ich he calls the'high'or
prestige form and the'low'or colìoquial form of a language.
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Linguìstic differences betureen Chortitza and Molotschna Low

German are still discernible in the speech of Manitoban descendents

of these colonies. The Low German one hears even today in the v'i1-

'lages of southern Manitoba's l{est Reserve betrays its Chortitza

ancestry. Simijarly, much of the East Reserve Low German, influenced

by Kl ei ne Gemei nde Mennoni tes ori g'i nati ng i n the pro-H'igh German

Molotschna Colony, ref'lects its background.

During the past few decades, some standardization of Low

German has occurred. This can be attributed to increased rnigratjon

between the two reserves, as well as increased 'intermarriage between

Mennonites from the two reserves and/or l4ennonites of different im-

migration periods. Change has aìways moved in the direction of the

Molotschna dialect, i.e., in the pro-High German direction.

In add'ition to phonoìogical differenc.r,l linguists who have

stud'ied Chortitza and Molotschna Low German have found differences

lPhonological differences in the two dialects can be charted
as fol lows:

Chorti tza
il

-fronted ¡ (due)
-word final velar

fri cati ve ' ch' l.taehl

-word initial paìatali-
zat'ion of velar stop
'y' in consonant
cluster (',¡nøív' /grey)

-word i ni t'ial ' s'
('¿ ut¿l¿a'lsugar)

Mol otschna

-'uh' (' duh' )-

-Word final voiced
ve'lar stop 'g' lLag)

-word initial
veì ar stop 'g'
('gneiv' /grey¡

-word 'inì ti al ' ts'
(.' is u[¿[¿a'lsugar)
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in monphology,'r¡-ender, and the source of loan-words (Dyck, 7967:

210; Thiessen , L967:111).

The Low German of Chortitza Mennonites who live in Flanitoba

and Mexico, has been studied by scholars l'ike Qu'iring (1929), Lehn

(1957), and Thiessen (1963), while Goerzen (tg6g) and Mierau (i965)

have done research on the Low German of Molotschna Colony descendants.

Scholars studying Low German have focussed on ìts phonology or

morohology, or even the maoping of 'ìsoglosses' (Thiessen, 1963).

Socioloinguistic differences, such as differences ìn register have not

been systematicaì1y investigated, though they are often referred to

by speakers of the language in comments like ''That isn't the kind of

Low German he learned from his mother," or "Molotschna Low German

is more High German."

0f special relevance to the discussion of Low German songs,

is the socioloingu'istic differentiation which continues to exist

between Low German and High German usage among Mennonites.

An anecdote serves to illustrate the point. A "Neueinge-

wanderte" educator of Chortitza background reports that even jn the

mìd-twentieth century, when Chortitza and Molotschna Mennonite edu-

cators gathered for a teacher's conference in the Molotschna Co'lony,

Chorti tza

'n'

'eiv' ('gnøiv' I

l4ol otschna

'au' (' gnau' I

lMorphologicaì differences between the two dialects:

pìuraì noun and verb ending

root final

past parti ci p'le ,,4 øV6 t,
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all chortitza teachers, including those who customarily spoke High

German wi th thei r fami I i es , woul d speak Low German i ntent'iona'l ]y to
perpetuate the myth of their 'cultural inferiority.,

ïhe myth of the'cultural inferiority' of Low German to High

German has existed among Mennonites for several hundred years. The

myth may have gained credjbility because Low German has traditionaìly

been the ìanguage of the less-educated peasants, while High Gerrnan

has been more prominentìy used by the educated. The 'erite' have

a'lways considered Low German to be 'coarse', 'crude, or 'vulgar,.
Even today, it is popularly regarded as the language of the uneducated

peasant, the recent immiqrant, children and hired help, or nursery

rhymes and bawdy songs.

This image has persisted despite the existence of Low German

ljterature by German writers like Fritz Reuter and Kl.aus Groth, and

Mennonite authors like J. H. Janzen and Arnold Dyck, Low German, the

language of humor and the past (Kliewer, !g7Z:34) has been seen as

unsuitable, infact, ìnadequate for the discussion of serious topjcs

like religion and history. Even Bua , a peasant farmer found in the

writ'ings of Arnold Dyck, ìapses ìnto High German when he discusses

religion. lleither has the recent publication of two Low German

dictionaries (Rempel, L979; Thiessen, 1978) been able to accord the

ìanguage literary status.

Both Chortitza and Molotschna Mennonites have traditionally

favored retaining High German, but for varyìng reasons: the chortitza

because it was the language of religìon, and the Molotschna because

it would give them access to a vast'literary tradition through edu-

cation, as we1ì as provide opportunity for social mobìlity.
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Hfgh German was a means to power and in many circles
l'las associated with correctness of expression, with
'Kultur' and learning while Low German became associ-
ated wjth coarsness and occupations of little social
value (Urry, 1975:459).

Many "Russlaender" Mennonites also favored High Gerrnan for various

political reasons: their identification with German poìitica'l

ideologies such as national socialism, or their gratitude for the pro-

tection the German fronts afforded thern during the world wars.

This pro-High German bias is consistent with the findings of

sociolinguists like Ferguson whose research has shown that when two

languages of unequa'l prestige are spoken by the same'speech com-

munity, there is an assumpt'ion that "H (the high or prestige form of

the language is somehouJ more beautiful, more logicaì, better able to

express important thoughts, and the like" than L, the low or col-

loqu'iaì form of the language (Ferguson, 1959:330). hlith respect to

poetry, Ferguson says that "only the poetry in H...js felt to be

'real' poetry" (ìbid.:329). In view of these findings, one would ex-

pect Mennonites either to deny that they know Low German songs, or

at least to be reluctant to admit knowledge of these songs.

Present day fluency in Low German among Mennonites paraìlels

second 'language fluency among other ethnic minority groups: immigrants

of the first generation are fu11y fluent jn the language, second

generation immigrants have limited f'luency, and third generation

i'mmigrants frequentìy understand though they do not speak the langu-

age.

Low Gerrnan retention and revival has been influenced by such

factors as pubfic school education, the Mennonite media, voìuntary

assimilation, and Canadian social poìicy
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In the school, t/here English was the primary 'language and

High German the 'foreign language', there was no traditionally

recognized place for Low German except out on the playground. And,

in an effort to help children learn English quickly, speaking Low

German in school, even on the playground, was forb'idden. Any in-

fraction of the rules was punished (Penner, 1973,:11.; Toews, L977:1.9).

This was mere'ly a continuation of a pattern already established in

Russia: the practìce of us'ing the literary'language, init'ia11y

High German, and in the twentieth century, Russian, as the language

of education, and forbjdding the use of the co1'ìoquial ìanguage ìn

school (Dyck , 7974:91).

The Mennonite media have given Low Gerrnan only minimal ex-

posure. 0f numerous i\4ennoni te peri odi cal s ci rcul ated i n Mani toba ,

only Die Post, Menno Blatt, The Mennonite Mirror, and formerly the

Mennonitjsche Volkswarte, have printed any Low German poetry or prose,

CFAM, a radio station which supposedìy represents the Mennonjte

people of southern Manitoba, offers only 1 1/4 hours weekly of Low

German broadcasting. 0f this, 3/4 hour is devoted to religìous

broadcasting, and 7/2 hour to a program of a more generaì cultural

hi stori cal natur.e.

Low German discography is a recent phenomenon, blithin the

past two decades, several Low German records, generaì1y consìsting

of poetry and proseo have appeared. Onìy two record albums of Low

Gerrnan song, available in cassette as well, have appeared: "Platt-

deutsche Lieder," an album of religious songs produced by Mennon'ite

Brethren Conmunications in the 1960's, and "Sythie." (Ctlaft) an album
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of contemporary Low German songs produced by 'tHe,íach"nøífjø ¿n ali,U.a

Horu:ceh" (Locusts and tnlild Honey) in the spring of 1981.

"Spfti¿" is only one s'ign of the Low German renaissance which

has been occurring over the past decade. Canadian Centennial cele-

brations in \967, and federal bi- and Multi-cultural Policies helped

to create an atmosphere in which it has not only been acceptable, but

desirable to display almost forgotten cultural remnants such as

ì anguage.

Low German, it was felt, was one of the best ways of dispìay-

ing the Mennonite past. its adequacy for this task is seen in the

fact that it is the onìy language ever spoken by Mennonites to receive

the honorific title rspeaking Mennonite' (Pokrant, 1978:4). As one

historian expressed it, Low German, unìike the many officìaì languages

the Mennonite have borrowed in thejr 450 year history, 'is the one

ìanguage which has been "capabìe of expressìng the Mennonite 'soul'

experience" (Toews , 1.979b : 157 ) .

tJe will see just how adequately Low German is able to express

the "Mennon'ite soul experience" as we look at the Low German songs

in this collection.



CHAPTER III

LYRIC CONTEIIT

Because the Low German songs Mennonites brought with them

from Russia were for the most part street songs or children's songs,

Mennonites have always regarded them as crude, humorous, and without

any social meaning, especia'l1y for adults. Secondly, because these

songs are sung in Low German, the language of lower social status,

Mennonites assume that these songs are 'incapabìe' of expressing

ideas of any social signifjcance.

Are these songs reaììy ínconsequential, or is the fact that

peopìe regard them as such also significant? Are these just nonsense

songs, or do they Ín any way reflect the context from which they

ori gi nate?

In order to answer these questìons, we need to take a closer

look at these songs, especiaììy at the'ir'lyrics. Since Mennonites

expect to find children's songs or street songs, and possibiy re-

ligious songs, we look first at these categories of song, and then at

other songs such as "schluesselbund" Lø¿da and songs written for per-

formance, which is to say, the kinds of songs Mennonites would_expect

to find only in High German or Eng'lish. Though there appear to be a

number of themes running through these songs, we will look at these

songs chronologica'l1y v'ia a functional classification, ìookìng at

categorìes of song such as children's songs, ballads,'love songs, and

so forth. In other words, t,ie are'looking at these songs in the way in

which Mennonites themselves would classify them

46
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Chinaa.t-¿¿da (Children' s Songs)

a) víu ¿vtL¿eda (Lull abies)

Low German Vie4en(-ø¿da or lullabies are very similar to their

counterparts in other ìanguages. The suggest'ion that it is evening,

the promise of a reward, and the threat of punishment are all rneans

by whích the singer tries to persuade the little child to sìeep

(Daiken, 1959).

The fact that it is evening, and therefore time to go to

sleep, is expressed in various ways in these songs. The singer may,

for example, refer to the stars, as in "Chent d¿¿ Nacltt. me,t. ¿anø

S¡Í-t-vtnchøsrt (r'l{hen the night comes with its stars"), or make 'indirect

reference to the optical illusion that Pommerland is burnjng, created

by the setting sun l."$t.Lohyt Chindchø ShLohp" /"Sleep baby sìeep").

Another euphemism for evening is found in the lullab-v "Liatehø Ra.ct¿a"

("Little f,lorker"). The singer tries to persuade the child that be-

cause his stockings and shoes are already resting, he too should rest.

Though this song, callìng the child a little worker, refers to the

Mennonite work ethic, the song is virtual'ly unknown among Mennonites.

The promise of father herding the sheep ("Shlohyt Chinda-lt¿

ShLohys") or of angeìs watching over the child (1'A¿ø eetz qittønn 0h-

venl"f"Last night as I r¡ras sleeping") is intended to assure the child

that all is well with the world, so he can fall asleep w'ithout any

fear. 0ther promises made to entice the little child to sìeep offer

him a reward such as food (ttVíØ, víe., ví2, víø Ventch¿"/"Rock, rock,

rock, rock rny little one"; 't\avíe.zhu Poppe"/"Shush my little doll";

and t'Hotemaunehe"f"Little Man") or oerhaps a neb, pair of shoes

("HoÍ.enauneh¿" 1 .
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l.lhereas the promises deal with the familiar, the threats

always deal with the stranger or the unknown. The child is threatened

by some personificat'ion of ev'il: the black sheep ("9t.Lol+yt (hínda-l,tø

SltL-ol,tyt" ), the begoar woman with her 'long kn'ife (ibid.), or the beggar

with his sack ("Ha"zha Pctytclte Zu¿zha"f"Shush my 'little doll"). Since

beggars were a familjar sight in Russian and southern Manitoba

Mennonite vi'l1ages, older children did not regard these as idle

threats.

Some of the lullabies are translations of High German and

English songs. Mennonite parents and grandparents of all ìmmigration

periods trans'lated them for their children and grandchildren. These

lullabies, treated almost like family heirlooms, include songs'like

"Chent. d.e¿ NachÍ" and ttKu,LLa de.Løngtt" ("Sai1 on"). Both of these

songs wêFêr translated in Canada by grandparents because they con-

sidered Low German to be the language of the cradle.

Several other lullabies, brought by Mennonites from Russia,

were fami I i ar to most ltlennoni tes of al ì inrmi grati on perì ods , In-

cjuded 'in this group are "LuqÁa PQ,f)tuQ,zlna" ("Susie little Susie"),

"gtolzlze,[-, Shol¿beL S/tø.Aa" ("Rock, rock my little one"), "Sl,tX.o['tp

?híndchø Sh.Lohp" and "Hot¿nauncltø". Even when parents knew High

German counterparts to these songs, they sang them in Low German 'be-

cause they were just for the children.' Thìs appears to have been

the case even jn "Russlaender" homes where the parents spoke pre-

dominantly High German. The assurnption was a'lways that songs had

been translated from High German to Low German, and never the con-

verse, although collections of songs in both languages date back to

much the same period. These facts are not at alì surprìsing when one
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recalls that the'real poetry' is though.t to exist jn the Hìgh form

of a language in a dig'lossic situation.

There appear to be two orìginal Mennonite lullabies: "ViQ.,

viø, víe, víe Vevttcit¿tt and "Sholzbe.L, Sltol¿[¿e,[,, $teiga". Neither of

these appears'in an.y form in any collections of High or Low German

folklore. "Vie, vie, viø..." js familiar only to i'Russlaender" and

"Neueingewandertê", while "shol¿l¿e.L, Sltolzl¿e.L Shøû1a" is one of the

most wideìy known lullabies apnong a'll groups of Mennonites. Content

is seemingiy subservient to the rhyming and rhythmic aspects of these

two lullabies, yet, in both songs the promise of food is used to

persuade the child to sleep.

This promfse of food is one jndication that these .songs

origìnate in a peasant economy where for some families, such as the

landless, there may not be an overabundance of food. Another fact

which indicates their peasant orìgin is the occupat'ions mentioned

i n these songs : shepherd'ing (" $t.Lol+yt Chíndch¿" ) and shoe-mak'ing

(" Zuez a Pe,t¡u¿z.ha" I .

Though all of these songs are designated specifical'ly as

lullabies, 'it îs a well known fact that when a parent/sibling/baby-

sitter exhausted his or her repertoire of lullabies without any signs

of success, he would resort to whatever songs would come to mind. For

sorne people this meant singing other children's songs, and for others

it meant s'inging favorìte High German hymns to the chjldren.

Parodies of IulIabies Iike "ShL-olt'¡t Cltindch.ø 9tLctltyt" in which

puns are used to call the father a sheep instead of a shepherd, and

the child a rascal instead of an angeì, b,ere not used as iullabies,

but as songs with which older children teased each other.
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b) Chants and Shpelcft.ø (Games)

Among children's chants and games, we find some songs which

were used by children as they p'layed ("r)l+tfua- Langlznehz,,/"Stork Long-

Nose" and "seeÍ. ¿n Mactluch¿"f"A little gir"'l was sittìng"). Others,

like "TtuLytle, Tnap¡e, TLohnclre" ("Trip, trip, tri p,,), ,,Fou.tchø B¿-

'shLoltnø" ("Tappinq the Feet") and "Ho.Lt, Zoage,, ("Saw.ing l,lood,,) were

chanted by parents as they bounced little children on their knees.

In %yte,Lcha like "ßachz, Bacl¿¿ Kual¿¿,, ("Bake, bake cookiêS',),

an adult would hold a child's hands, clapping them as they chanted.

In "R.La Gnel.che" ("Stir Porridge"), a finger game, one would 'stir
the porridge' in the pa'lm of one hand, ulith the index finger of the

other. These rhymes were recited rather than chanted in many homes,

but were always accompanied by these actions.

Only one group game for children was found. This was ,,Runde,

nund¿ Rouz¿", the Low German version of "Ring-a-round-a-Rosy".

No doubt there are many morê games and chants, but most of

these were collected from adults, usualìy grandparents who had not

used this repertoire in many decades. Moreover, many of these chants

and games were collected from "Kanadier" and "lleueîngewanderte" men,

Since one particular individuaì, a "Kanadier" man of Þlolotschna

coìony backgroundl contributed the majority of these chants, one can

conclude that chanting was uncommon in Mennonite homes

No chants were found among "Russlaender" who frequentìy saìd

they had recited these poems in Low German but a'lways sung them in

1Hi,
di fferences
background.

Mol otschna
between his

background is evidenced by the dialectical
songs and those of individuals of Chortitza
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dig]ossic situation: that the high language would be preferred

for artistic expression.

One would, however, expect to find Low German chants and

games among children who still speak Low German, namely the,'Aus-

wanderer". Houlever, no games and chants uJere found among these

children. First'ly, many of these children were very timid about

sharing any songs with an adult whom they did not know. secondly,

too few children were interviewed, and third'ly, there r¡,as no oppor-

tunity to observe thêse children at p'lay.

c). }ther Chíngø(.¿øda

AI though chi ldren' s songs v,,ere sung by aduì ts to chi ldren

("8ønø l¿!-¿¿ne Fídd,(.e,'/"}ne litile Fiddle,') or Oy children as they

pìayed together ("[4'niøc]tø ha-ud ¿n ohr.L¿ne,t Laumb,,f"l4ary had a litile
Lamb"), they appear to have significance beyond theìr entertainment

value. Through their express'ion of traditional values, they become a

means of socializing the young child.

Among the older, more wide'ly known children's songs brought

from Russia, we find a number of animal tales like 'rshopchø qíngl¿ ¿nf

vou'LeJt¿" (-"4 little sheep went into the woods") and ,,Ti¿p Hø¿naeheÁ,,

["Little ch.ickens") which could be used for didactic purposes.

In the first song, a ljtile sheep wanders into the woods, that

is, into unknown territory, gets hurt, and begins to cry. In the

second song, the little chjckens go ìnto the garden, that is, into

forbidden territory, are scolded by the mother and punished by.the

father, and feeì very sad. Both of these songs, shared with the
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'larger world of German folklore, are widely known among Mennonites

of all imrnigration perìods. Through them, the ljstener, hopefulìy

the ehi1d, ìearns that dÍsobed'ience is aìways accompanied by retri-
butive action.

According to one informant, "Kanadier" chiIdren of "Kleine-

gemeinde" background growing up on the East Reserve in the 1.940's

entertaìned themselves with songs l'ike "14íøn¿ 
^4ane 

en Paytytz zent

PLau.td,Le.f¿lt" ("14y mother and father are Low German" ) or "Ooa viel

¿nohl en M&un" ("There once was a manrr), a Low German version of

"The Farmer in the Dell". However, most "Kanadier" used that par-

ticular tune for another set of ìyrics: "Ec[z qíngl¿ ømoh.L en Vou,Lt"

("I once went into the woods"), a nonsense song in which an ind'i-

vidual is ridiculed for his ludicrous behavior. For some "Aus-

r¡,anderer", the song took on a different meaning, however. In this

version, sung by a ìittle girì urho had recently em'igrated from

Paraguay, a non-conformist is punished by his society with ostracism,

a much more severe measure than the corporaì punishment adm'inistered

for misdemeanors in the familial context. The misdemeanor in this

instance is pride, enacted in the song by wearing new shoes to church.

Pride, according to "Auswanderer" philosophy is one of the gravest

social wrongs and therefore needs to be dealt with severely "'in a

Mennonite community in which 'Demutigkeit' or humiìity is emphasized"

(Klassen, Lg78:23). Through these songs then, the child is socialjzed

to both f am'i I i a I and comrnunal expectati ons .

In severa'l children's songs, tttothers or grandmothers are

praised for the culinary skills ruhich they lavish on thejr children

and grandchildren ("[|íene fÁone eÁ miø gou.t"/"My Mother ìoves me";
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t'Shnatch¿, *tnatc-!tø" f "Tea Bi scui ts , Tea Bi scui ts,,) . These songs of

'praise'may also have been a means of bribing an indurgent grand-

mother to give the children extra cookies or candies.

Mother's pìace in the kitchen is ìmpìied through references

to her domestic skills. l4ale roles, in contrast, are referred to

directly, as for examp'le the reference to father as the farmer in

"tJngtuím Oa.cl¿" ("Under the Roof").

That these songs come from an agrarian peasant society is

evident in the references to the chickens ("TLøp He¿na"cha"l and the

sheep ("Slt.Lol,tp Chindehø %Lohp"\. And yet, a children's song about

becoming a farmer was sung by on'ly two grandmothers whose families

had spent a ìonger period of time in Prussia than most other

Mennonites had. Commonly found in collections of Prussian folksongs

(Frischbier, L877:47), the song appears in two 'Mennonite versions':

"Au^ ecl¿ nolt[. ¿n Bua vu,Xl voüt¿" (f'Once when I wanted to become a.

farmer") and "Au,s ¿cÍ¿ molt\- h,t-'en BualLQ. via" ("Once when I was at the

farmer's (place)"). In both versions, the singer talks about ac-

quiring a hen, a rooster, and a goose ca]led'Long-throat', jn

addition to other animals.

However, there is a significant djfference between the two

versions. In the first version, the singer aspires to become a

farmer and have a servant. In the second version, sung by an estate

oh/ner's daughter, the singer mereìy visìts the peasant farmer. 0b-

viously, an estate ot,lner's daughter would not aspire to a lower socîal

positionl

One of the most unusual Low German songs , "Hufú [l¿nl a,Lcln¿tt

("Jump little gfr'I"), which like the British nursery rhyme refers to
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specific po]itical events, is a song protesting French oppress'ion

during the Napoìeonic wars of the early nineteenth century. used by

Prussian and German children as a song for dancing with their dolls

(Erk and Boehme, 1893(III):589), it was adopted by a wea'lthy "Russ-

laender" Mennonite famiìy as a song to entertain little children as

they were bounced on mother's knee.

Many Mennonites dismissed these songs as 'mere children's

songs' sung for entertainment, but the repeated references to familjal

and communal expectat'ions rescue these songs from their 'mere enter-

tainment' reputation. Instead, they provìded an avenue for the

socialization of children into Mennonite socìety.

V eÁ LLLche Le¿da" (Spirltual Songs)

There t^tas no apparent consensus concerning the name of this

category of songs. Among "Kanadier", relìgious songs were called

VøiÁfX,Leh¿ L¿eda or Choit¿øLø¿da (church songs), while some 'oRuss-

Iaender" calIed religìous songs ú-nUtl,Lche Lø¿da (Cfirlstian songs).

Low German religious songs include a variety of songs such as

choruses and Christmas songs translated or paraphrased from Eng'lish

or High German. These songs have been found onìy among "Auswanderer",

usually members of the Chortitzer Church on the East Reserve, or the

O'ld Colony Church on the l^lest Reserve, return'ing to Canada from Latin

Ameri ca.

Translated songs of this type are sung onìy by children at

church and fami'ly Christmas celebrations, or in children's worship

services such as Sunday School or Daily Vacation Bible School. The

intent of the translators is that of facilitating the communication
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of relìg'ious truth by the use of the children's'native tongue',

rather than by using the traditional re'l'igious language, H'igh German,

which is considered to be a'foreign'or'adult'language, in some

ways similar to the use of Latin in the Catholic Church. The songs

are sung only in children's worship'services, or as part of children's

performances in services attended by adults as welì, despite the

fact that the occasional Low German serulon is preached in some of

these churches to accomodate young peopìe who cannot understand High

German. Here again u/e see that the 'lor¡,' 'language is considered to

be a children's language, incapabìe of communicating s'ignificant

truth to adults, and representative of a sharp heirarchical differ-

ence between adults and children.

Another group of translated songs" are the V¿ø4,L1¿n P{-at-

d.Leit eh¿ L¿¿da (fourteen Low GerqSo¡g) . These songs vrere trans-

lated by Mennonites of l4ennon.ite Brethren background for radio broad-

casts geared at Low German speaking people of Old Colony and Sommer-

felder background, particularly those ìiving in Latin America. In

content, these songs range from evangelistic songs encouraging the

listener to put his faith in God, to gospeì songs encouraging the

believer, to songs which like the Negro spiritual, anticipate a

heavenìy home.

Peopìe of various Mennonite church backgrounds and 'immi-

gration periods referred to these songs. Attitudes toward the songs

varied. Among the people who apprec'iated and identified with them was

a "Kanadier" man lìving in a senior citizen's home. He has memorized

a number of these songs which he sfngs to whiìe away his time, or for
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the encouragement of other belieyers. Other people said they wished

there were more Low German hymns.

0n the other hand, many people were very critical of these

songs. They felt that sjnce both singing and religion are doma'ins

for which the 'h'igh' language, or High German has customarily been

used, singing re1ìgious songs in Low German is in poor taste. Others

felt that the availabifity of a large body of'beautiful' Hìgh German

hymns, dispensæwith the necess'ity of translat'ing songs into Low

German. Still others were critical of the literalism of the trans-

lations. They felt that the formal linguistic register of the H'igh

German versions ought not to be retained in translat'ion. Instead,

they said, a paraphrase would have been more poetic and in keeping

with traditional Low German usage.

There are, however, two religious songs which rnay originaììy

have been sung 'in Low German: "O¿¿ Gouda Hoad" ("The Good Shepherd")

and "Língt an Løe(UeJ,L" (f'Sjng to Him 1ovingly"). The first, a

children's song using pastoraì'imagery - a shepherd leading his flock

was familiar to only one grandmother who in turn had learned the song

from her 'Polish Mennonite grandmother', âS she called her,

The second, is a pra'ise song, also on the topic of God's

'leadi ng. Remi ni scent of a tlebrew psa'lm of thanksgi vì ng , th'is song

expresses the experìence of a communìty with a sense of peopìehood.

They are a people who have suffered together and now want to praise

God together.

Th'is song was relatively familiar to Mennonites of "Kanadìer",

"RussIaender" and "Neueingewanderte" background. Some had Iearned it
at "Saengerfests", the regionaì song fest'iva'l tradition Mennonites
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brought to Manitoba from Russia, while others recalled singing the

song in their post þlorld l,Jar II camps in Germany.

Though the song had been learned in various contexts, many

people identified with it as a song about their own experiences.

The fact that this song was so easiìy accepted by I'lennonites, can be

attributed to the consistency of its poetic tone and imagery wìth

other Low German materials. In fact, phrases like "o¿e oyu dnuaeh

don Voa toh Voa, e6 wLch Vent¿tieh vundaboa,, (".t^lho carried us fron

year to year, isn't ìt truly wonderful"), sound as though they couìd

have been lifted out of an ordinary Low German conversation about

religious matters.

A number of the Mennonites who were interviewed speculated as

to why there is no body of Low German hymns. some clajned that they

had never learned Low German hymns because they were not wrjtten in

books. However, both Mennonite and non-Mennon'ite experience in-

validate this argument. Among Hutterites (Martens, 1968) and Doukho-

bors [Peacock, 1970) rich hymnic traditions have been transmjtted

soleìy by ora'l tradition. Mennonites themselves talked about hearing

their parents sing High'German hymns with many verses from memory.

Youngsters Jearned these songs through repeated hearings and not by

seeing them in books. Yet, they assumed that because singing ì/,,as as-

sociated with the'high' or literary ìanguage, that is High German,

it also had to be associated with books.

, 0thers concluded that there is no body of Low German hymnody

because High German has traditionalìy been the lanuage of the church.

This explanation comes as no surprìse to socioloinguists who have

studied the phenomenon of digìossia. In fact, they would have
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predicted that there would be no songs in the low language in a

linguistic domain customariìy reserved for the hìgh 'language.

Gaø's ele¿da (street Songs)

A domain in which one could anticipate finding at least a

few PLau.td.íQl,s{,Le Lø¿da js that of Gau,se,Lø¿d.a or street songs.

Gau¿øLeøda probab]y inherited their name from their association with

Gau¿¿ uLvI-Lru¡eJl , as the male teenaged village street rascals were

called. According to oral tradition, the name Gaø¿ah.!-Ln|ø% v,,as a

well-deserved label.

One grandfather, reminiscing about the origin of some of

these songs, said

t^le didn't have motorcy'lces in those days, so the
boys in the vf 'llage wôuld get together-eúenings
on the streets and make up songs.

In Gau,ste.{.¿eda" one hears comment about some aspect of viìlage

life, usualìy about individuals who fajl to live up to the expec-

tations of their soc'iety. This is the case jn the song "En Lanch-¿

haud ¿n Kubb..Lch¿" ("4 Mr. Lemke had a little mare"). Familiar to

Mennonites of all immigration periods, the song exìsts in two vers'ions,

partially distinguìshed from each other by the age of the singers of

the song.

Older s'ingers sang about a Mr. Lemke whose horse became lame

and died. After his horse died, Lemke used the leather for mocassìns,

the horse's head for a fiddle, the taì'l for a fidd'le bow, and the

teeth for screws. Inserted into th'is story about the horse, are tlvo

verses which recount Lemke's efforts at courtîng. He qoes to visit an

estate owner, but is rejected by him and his daughters, who say they



are too busy to marry him. A humorous story on the surface, ,n.utr.rn

contains several levels of social conment.

Firstly, it comments on the individual who js a born loser in
society. After aì1, having a ìame horse which dies, in a society in
which a good horse is a prest'ige symbol, indicates that one cannot

possibìy be a good farmer. Furthermone, being unab'le to find a wife,
is indicative of one's ineptness in social relationshfps. His fajlure
to attain any of the symbols of prestÍge in his society is ridiculed

by cornments about his frugal disposal of the remains of his horse.

secondìy, the song may'be a social comment on the individual

who fails to establish hfmself in a respected profession such as

farrning and thus has to resort to making a'lîving as a craftsman,

making mocassins or fiddles, or perhaps even being a rnusician.

Thirdly, the marriage refusal nefrects a society with fa.irly
rigid social distinctions, whose boundaries are not easiìy crossed.

The excuse of the daughters, that they are too busy to marry Lernke,

may be another way of saying that the rjch are busy working, but the

poor are idle, and therefore poor. Thís rationalization js similar

to that found in the Fritz senn poem ,'Danp ¿nn, e. Fnzaj,, (',vi]'lage in

the Twiìight"). Here we are told that the herdsman, bring.ing home

the cattle from the village pasture, blows his horn

"Beâonda Lued bí¿ dø Aunwl,tnahohfz,
WiØU doa- d¿ lJezø X-angt,ma go[tne,,

("Especialìy loud beside landless peopìe's hoveìs,
because there the clocks go more slowly").

(Senn , 1974 62)

The daughters, therefore, are telling Lernke that the busy and.id1e,

that is, the rich and the poor, do not intermarry.
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And lastly, the name Lemke jtself requires con'ment. Ac-

cording to ship passenger l'ists, the name Lemke was re'latively

cornmon în the Bergtha'l colony, a daughter colony of chortitza in

Russia (Iiebert, I974). "According to oraì tradition, many of the

Bergthaìer people were simple peasant folk" [K1assen, ].981:17).

There were also many landless peopìe in this coìony, so it may have

referred to them specifically, or to al1 people of Bergthaler origin.

In the second version of this song, the name Lemke disappearrs.

Sung by a generation who are not familiar with the name, and for

whome the horse is a recreational nather than a domestic vehicle,

the owner of the horse becomes a little boy, possìbly riding a hobby

horse. The courting incÍdent is omi'tted, and the song simpìy becomes

a nonsense song

Rjdicule for unacceptable social behavior is used in another

Gaø¿e,L¿at. which again appears in two versjons. The same meìody is

used by "Kanadier" for tt{,u,s d¿¿ Vuød ¿m ßon¿m óoLL,, ("[{hen the Jew

fell into the well"), and by "Russìaender" of both Chortitza and

l4olotschna background for "Aø døe Støøyta na,Llz¿ qínglz,' ("t'lhen the

sheed herd went milking").

In the song "Auó døe. Vuød...", a Jewish man falls into a

well, much to the delight of the kingbirds who have lost a compet'itor

in the strugg'le for dominance over the universe. The focus shifts in

the second verse. A woman asks her husband "l,trhat has happended to the

Jew's nose?" [,Jhi]e th'is cou'ld be a consnent on the Jew's physicaì

features, it more ìikeìy reflects the suspicion with which many

Mennonite farmers and vìììagers often yjewed the Jewish pedìars who

visited their homes.
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Many "Kanadier" uJho knew this song were embarrassed to admit

it because they reacted to the racism inherent in the lyrics. But

according to oral tradition, Mennonite att'itudes to the Jewish

ped'lars who visited them, both in Russia and in Manitoba, have

ranged from implicit distrust to genuine friendsh'ip.

In "Au6 dez %øeyta ma.Llzø,4ínglz"...we are told about a
sheep herd rvho goes mi'lking and comes home sucking his
thumb. l,lhy does he suck his thumb? Because, like a
child, he has transgressed the social norms: sheep
were not milked in Russia, and, 'it uras the women, not
men who did the mflking (flassen, 1981:17),

So the individual who does not abjde by the norms of his society'is

ridiculed in Low German song.

Un'like the previous Gaa¿e.X-eøda,tt0y6 Nohfu- KLolia¿ haud n¿

Koat' (."Our neighbor Klassen had a car"), origínated in southern

Man'itoba, probably in the earìy twentieth century. Next to lullabies

like "Zueza Pe,ütuøzha" and "Sholzhel, ¿l'tobtze,(. Shøi4a", it is the most

widely known Low German song among "Kanadier" of both reserves. The

thirty odd verses it has accumulated recount the story of a peasant

farmer whose car has been pieced together from an assortment of farm

products such as turkey skin, gunny sacks, and watermelon rind; in

other words, the garbage on his farm.

Like the ethnic joke, this song satirizes the peasant farmer's

i nabi 'l i ty to cope wi th the demands of a technoì ogi ca'l soci ety. He

repairs his car with materials familiar to him: garden produce and

animal products. He 'obvious'ly' has no jdea of the extent to which

industrialization has 'simp'lified' his life. At another levej, the

song may a'lso be commenting on Mennonite frugalìty.
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Though most of the verses of this song are generaì in nature,

a few refer spec'ifically to Mennonite history. several verses

originating in Saskatcheuran, in which crude or promiscuous behavior

in certa'in Mennonite tourns is ridiculed, suggest a contfnuation of

vi'l'lage rivalry patterns established aìready in Russia.l

In another verse sung by an East Reserve group known asooe

He'Aehh'tuUi¿ t (Ii'[ta Honieh'(Locusts and ['fild Honey) , u/e are to]d that

the car has a barbed-wire aerial which picks up only KnaelaohÍ (sun-

flower seeds), an abbreviation for Knaclaol,tt. dnø¡f.e auI-e [I¿nnoruí.tø

(sunflower seeds are devoured by all Mennonites). This abbreviation

for the acrostic on the caj'l 'letters of CFAM, a radio station begun

by Mennonjtes Ín southern Manitoba, is indicative of the critical
attitude urith wh'ich many southern Manjtoba Mennonjtes view, their
own radio station.

Although some people considered a]l Low Gerrnan songs to be

crude, v'irtually everyone agreed that Gaa,se.,L¿¿da were the crudest of

the lot. Gau¿e..Le¿da probab]y attained their reputation through the

use of colorful ìanguage and incidents such as a youth accidentaìly

kissing the mother of the gir'l he thought he had in his arr¡s (,,oøø

Rouøde,Lúhø vungø "/"The boys of Rosenfeìd"). In a variant of this
song, a "ßLounønuabha Vung,, ("Boy from Blumenort,'), the kissing

incident is left out, but the boy is chased by (the girl's) mother

with a broomstick for steal'ing sausage from the Ruahhua (smokehouse).

Known on'ly to "Kanadier" of chortitzer and 0ld corony church

't
'vi1ìage rivalry has been documented by forkrorists with evi-

dence such as v i I I age ni cknames (lnli ens , 1970 ) ,
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background, the song was probably composed in southern Man'itoba.

Both versions of the song contain a strange mixture of High German

and Low German. The specifics of the story are told in the Low

Germån verses of the song. The response of the singer or balladeer

is heard in the High German refrain which follows each verse. Þlost

ìike'ly, the song was origina'l1y a l-tigh German song which some Gatu¿¡¿-

dlt.LLnqe,L decided to dress up with some loca'l color. No counterpart

was found in other German folklore collections.

There are probab'ly stì ì 1 many more Gauá¿ e,L¿¿da" or even frag-

ments of them in the subconscious of the now grownup Gaa¿ør,t-tLryelt.

However, "Oth ba m,Len Sonnethíøn" ("You are my Sunshihê"), parodied

from the Eng'lish by the'Hútchna,i-t.je ¿n ûJiLLa Honie-\.t" in about 1976,

is proof that the Gaa¿e,t-øe,t is not onìy a thing of the past. In this

song, the'Heit ehnøí,tlei the grownup Gaal øh{.tru4e,% of Landmark, use

colorful language and the occasional 'b1eep' to tell the story of a

young man who goes courting, on'ly to be attacked by a huge mongre'l

who tries to make mincemeat out of him. The on'ly reason he dares to

return for another visit is his fear of a worse fate: remajning a

bachelorl There are peopìe who would like to reìegate al1'Høí.tchna,í.t.jø'

songs to the category of Gaat eløøda, probably because their songs

are sung in Low German.

0n the one hand, Gau.á,s.e-Leøda., with their use of satire, ridi-
cu'le and colorful ìanguage have certa'inìy he'lped to contribute to

the oft repeated generalization that Low Gennan is a crude language,

or that Low German songs are crude. 0n the other hand, one would

expect to hear th'is ty.pe of generalízations about singing ìn the low

language regard'less of whether or not it had any validity. 0f special
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interest was the fact that people rareìy admitted that they them-

selves sang Gaøa øLe¿da. They were always songs sung by 'some

naughty boys in our v'i'llage' etc. This response too is predictable.

One would not expect peop'le jn a community to admit knowing sonEs

which are not generally endorsed by their society.

Vi I'lage Songs

a) Occupational Songs

Mennonites have historica'l1y been associated with a variety

of occupations like business, textile weaving and education, but the

most persistent'image in Low German songs is that of the Mennonite as

a farmer. Thjs reflects not only the long history of Mennonites as

farmers, but also the associatìon of Lor^r German with peasant agrarian

pursui ts.

The soiìgs vary, however, ìn the way in which they relate to

their agrarian background. some songs express attitudes toward work

('Aute I-¿¿v¿ Motatren"/"Every dear morn'ing"). One song was used to

accompany communal I abor ("ß,Lem Dnø lrt¿n, / "l¿lhi I e threshi ng" )., and some

songs use the agrarian context as a backdrop for the discussjon of

socìal issues ("4ø eeb qingb ne,t de Hoah o,¡tysø DehL"/"When I went to

the threshing pìace with a rake").

Thi s I ast occupati onal song , " Auâ. ¿ct¿ ,1 inglz.. . " was brought

to Canada from Russia by "Russlôender" and "Neue'ingewanderte"

Mennonites. Freguently sung r^lhiìe young peopìe rode to and from the

fields at threshing time, the song describes seyeral young girìs

going to the mill for flourr. One of the girìs, who has a malformed

heel, is called the master baker. All variants of the song agree about
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these detaiìs, but there are several discrepancies between two par-

ticular versions of this song.

Version 1 comes from several villages in the Chortitza Colony,

including the village of Schoenhorst in the province of Ekaterinoslav.

According to this version, the girls are called'Schoenhorst'gi11s,

that is, from the village of Schoenhorst, and bake'bo,bbat', a tra-

ditional Mennonite dish prepared as stuffing or cake to be eaten with

fowl (oi ct<, 1958:26) .

In and of themselves, these appear to be very innocent com-

ments. However, when one coup'les this data with information about

vi'llage nicknames among Mennonites in Russia, one sees quite a

different picture. inhabitants of the vi'l1age of Schoenhorst were

known as "8o bfune-Ita¡¿Ltto- me.t Fi-øt¿øna" or 'bubbat crusts with

flinstones'. According to one former resident of the vi'lìage, the

nickname meant that villagers ate so much 'bobbat' that when one

pressed a vijlager's stomach, fire would come shotting out of h'is

ears I

This village rivalry, often expressed by the Gaø,sah.tiw4øA;,

arose from competition for one of the vi'l1age*s most valued economic

resources: marriageabìe gìr'ls with domestic skills. In fact, as

the singer says, perhaps tongue in cheek, the girì who can bake the

best gets to marry one of the b'londe Janzen boysl

In addition to the expression of vi1ìage rivalry, the song

contains another social corrnent worth notìng. According to one

variant, one of the g'irls has a crooked hee1, and bakes the'bobbat'

too high, that is, too ful'l of ajr. This implìes that she ìs dis-

hones t .
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These ideas are expressed more forcefulìy in version 1. In

this version, originating in a Mennonite colony in the province of

Kharkov, the local references to schoenhorst have been changed.

There are three girls instead of'schoenhorst'gir]s, and they bake

bread instead of'bobbat'. Not on'ly are the girls accused of being

dishonest, they are aJso accused of being rniserìy - so miserly that

'he' (rather or suitor?) cannot afford a new p'row and harrow. un-

like other Low German songs in whích women are praised for the do-

mestjc skilìs they lavish on their families, this song speaks of the

economic power women derive from participation in the market system.

No other documentation has been found to show how widespread this
phenomenon was, br., it appears that the song was quite well known

among "Russlaender" and "Neueingewanderte',.

This song is the on'ly one in which the wealthy are blamed for
the lack of prosperity of othens, though it is a well-known fact that

there have always been poor and wealthy farmers, as weìl as landless

peop'le among the Mennonîtes. By comparison, other German folklore

of the sarne period has considerab'ly more references to the rich/poor

dichotomy (Firmeni ch, !842:130, 245; 1846:8r.4). As one peasant near

Innsbruck expressed it
0h how I have to tor.ture myse'lf ,...the one who is rich
Can 'liye with more gracelease.

[Firmeni ch, 7842:245, my trans. )

The dearth of references to the rich/poor díchotomy in tra-
ditional Lor,r German song can be expìained in several ways. Firstì.v,

political means such as the commission of the Landless in the

Molotschna colony in 1863 were avai'lable for the resolution of
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history (p. 19 ), there was less of a difference between the rich
and the poor in the chort'itza colony where most of these songs origi-
nated. Thirdly, there might have been other ,.jn, of expressing

this tension. One would have to study the entire corpus of Lorv

German folklore to see whether this tension t,úas expressed in other

ways such as proverbs or jokes. Also, because a number of the rich/
poor references occur wíth reference to marriage, which would involve

a transfer of wealth, one would have to look at other ways in which

the Mennonites influenced their youth to marry within certain con-

fi nes .

References to one's relative prosperity are found in several

"Kanadier" ballads. According to,,Re.UcedÍ,1øt, (l'Rel ieflDepression

Time"), one's prosperity is at the mercy of vicissitudes like economic

recession. But, one's poverty could also be blamed on the sun which

is so hot that one simply cannot work (,,l,Li¿n Fohda zehd ¿en ¿heøn

Mon4en"f"My Father siad one fine morning,,):

Another Low German song , ,,Aule L¿¿v¿ nlotu¡en, ("Every 'dear'

day") voices a reaction against the work ethic, but according to

"Tell me why baby why", a parody of a 1950.,s popuìar song, farm work

can be used as a cure for broken hearts.

From the farmer himself , we turn to the hired he]p. Their

crude table manners may be ridiculed by the landowner's chi'ldren, as

in the "Ballad of the cltnachß" ("Ballad of the male servants"), or

they rnay use song to ridicule each other,s inefficiency (,,Bien

Onøhøn").
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In the earlier part of the twentieth century, hired hands

would get together on saturday nights or sunday afternoons, impro-

vising songs to entertain themselves. strange'ly enough, nobody seems

to remember the songs they sang about 'their women,, but one of
their ballads of heroic exploits has survived: an agrarian version

of the old cowboy song "chisholm Tnail". In this Low German version,

the cowboy with his horse becomes a hired hand racing through a muddy

town in a one-horse wagon. Like many other Low German sonsjs, the

song is quite humorous. Much of the humor arises from the use of
maì apropi sms I i ke the tern hau.(.[ døttach.t. (l i teral ly , hal f stretched

out), usually reserved for the discussion of animal deaths, but used

here for the near fate of the reckless hired hand. The crude humor

and the register of the song pìace jt in the ,,Kanadi ei', GauA^ø.L¿¿d.a

tradi ti on.

certain terms in these songs make them a historical record

of the technology of the past. A reference to taking one's rake and

going to the oehL or threshing place ("Aø øebqingb me.t d¿ Hoa[z oytytz

oel'LL" l refers to threshing practices among Mennon'ites in nine-

teenth century Russia, since this method of harvesting was discon-

tinued shortly after the "Kanadier" arrived in Canada.

By comparison, terms like Engíne l4aun (eng'ine man) and Kaøtøn

Maun (nachine man) in "ß,Lem Dnøhøn", refer to the practice of thresh-

ing communaì]y with steam engines in southern Manjtoba, a pract.ice

wh'ich I observed as late as the early L9s0's. The machine rnan had the

responsibility of load'ing and oìling the threshing machine, whìle the

engine man had to maintain an adequate water supp'ly.
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0ther terms like Fe¿baahtnng (forked tree used as hitchinq

apparatus on a one-horse wagon), 2iutet- (tongue of a two-horse

waoon) and references to a hayrack place these songs in the pre-

industrial agrarian context.

One can assume that many other songs were improvised on the

spot and orompt'ly forgotten, or that stil'l others were convenientìy

forgotten because they were considered to be somewhat crude, but the

songs which have remained do provide sÍgnifícant insight into

Mennonite society: social tensions such as those between the rich and

the poor, the dissenting voice reacting against norms such as the work

ethic, and details about changing technology.

b ) Bal'lads

Low German ballads, or narrative songs, cover a wide nange of

top'ics. They vary from a description of the hardships of the De-

press'ion, to the migration of "Auswanderer,' to Mexico, to praise

songs for heroes in the community.

Despite their differing stories, the ballads contain a

siqnificant cornmon element. Each ballad is a form of social comment

or criticism, and each balladeer has used humor to con'tmunicate his

main point. For example, an unacceptable socializing pattern such as

going visiting on a hayrack ínstead of in a buggy,'is ridicuìed by'

endless repet'ition of ìyrics tn t'l,4am¿ en Payt,¡te duanen opptm He,i¡-øcl¿t,

(."Mother and Father drove with the hayrack,').

Humor inttLoht mie quenf $elahle,, (l'Let me tell you,') arises.

from a misunderstanding of the term welfare. The Low German speaking

irmnigrant understands welfare to be ,,V¿L.L F¿a,, or t{illiam Fehr,
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giving rise to a ìegend about a kind oìd gentleman in southern

Manitoba who sends monthry checks to the unemp'loyed. composed re-
centìy by a "Kanadier" high schoo'l student, the song critrcizes the

"Auswanderer", using the derogatory term Mexicauna_ (Mexican) for the

Mennonite labor miqrants returning to southern Manitoba because they

sometimes take advantage of governmental financial assistance. The

songwriter's peers were grèatìy amused to hear their friend sing a

Low German balìad, but adult listeners were often critical of the

derogatory criticisms expressed in the song.

Mennonite audiences were much quicker to identify r,rith the
'lyrics of "|,Á.ie.n Fohda zo-ltd ø¿n ¿hø¿n Mohgøn, (,,My father said one fine
morning"). In this song, the listener heard a universal theme.. They

would often respond to the song with a story about a similar indi-
vidual in their own community.

The balladeer says that contrar-v to his father's expectations,

he has found a good ulife. He himself cannot work because t.he sun is
too hot. And, he drinks a litile - just for medicl'nal Durposes. His

children are barefoot and hungry because they are poor, but unfortu-

nately he cannot work because the sun is too hotl Audience reaction

to this song reveals that they have heard this antf-work pro-drìnking

rationaiization before. Humor comes in parù from the melodramatìc way

in whfch the poet phrases his ideas, and partiaì]y from the singing

styl e.

Some ballads such as th.e praise song for the Mitchell,
Manitoba hockey team will not remain in the repertoire because they

refer to specific historical events of limited interest. Other

ballads, like "0ø Nohb" u mL¿ dol,(. qøvoLdQ.n, (,,My neiqhbor has
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gotten angry w'ith rne") discuss universal themes, such as ìrresponsi-

ble neighbors, and therefore have the potentia] to survive for a

longer time.

Sung almost exclusjveìy by "Kanadier,,of both reserves, a

number of ballads have already been passed down throuqh several

generations, and survived a number of migrations. One of these

ballads , t'Reliedtie,t" , originated in Saskatchewan, traveJled to the

Peace River district in northern Alberta, and settled dourn jn Manitoba

recentìy. Like the story of Job in the Bible, this ballad describes

the loss of possessions during hard times, and increased prosperity

when times get better after the depression.

ïhere'is, however, a note of irony in the way.in which

prosperity comes. The balladeer tells us that during the Depression,

the father advises the son not to marry for financial reasons. lJhen

the Depression ends and the son marries, the father gìves him an old

Rumley, one of the earliest qasoline tractors, and an old cow, showìng

reluctant support of the son's new venture. There is a reason for the

father's reluctance. customarily, a father gave his son a good horse

or his daughter a good cor¡r when they married. These 'old' g'ifts, from

the'old'man, as he is called, indicate that he is miserly.

As stated earl jer, the gir'l in "Atø øclz'¡íngtz me,t dø Hoalz opyte

OQhL'was also criticized for being miserìy. Yet, ìn view of the

number of English jokes about Mennonjte frugalityl in current

10ne of the more common of these jokes 'is:
Question: "How can you tell if a Mennonite is dead?"
Answer: "If you wave a dollar bill over his face and he doesn't grab

for it. "
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circulation, it is reasonable to assume that the joke or folktale has

tradi tional ly been a moì1e common way of cri ti c'i z'ing thi s attri bute. 1

Two other ballads, "0e- Bua enn de Po[+p" ("The peasant and the

priest" ) and ")hm Banga¡wL¿n" ("1'4r. Benjanrin") requ'ire further comment

because they are atypical of the "Kanadier" ballads we have discussed

thus far.

Kenneth Peacock, of the National Museum, who first collected

"DQ. Bua ønn dø Pohyt't from Andrew Hamm of Neubergthaì, Manitoba, calls

the song "an anti-clericaì a-legory wìth a domestic setting" (Peacock,

1966:49). He'interprets the song as an attempt by the Roman Catholic

church to persuade dissentìng ftlennonites to return to the foìd, con-

cluding that "This is a typica'lly Mennonite song in the 'Low German'

dialect. No other culture could have produced'it" (ibid.).

Peacock's expìanation does not stand up under further investi-

gation. Firstly, he is obviously not aurare that another culture has,

in fact, produced this song. Mr. Hamm's version of thìs song is

similar to at least two Prussian Low German songs describing tensions

between the clergy and peasants z "Oe- ßu'tt oQ.n ø Keneh" ("The peasant

and the church") (Frischbier, 7877:36-38), and tt0¿ Bicht. vQ.nhoQr.e."

("The ? interrogation") (Fríschbier, !877:30-32).

1'As Klymascz has pointed out, the popularity of the ethnic
joke can be attributed to the fact that it is

"compact and epigrammatic in nature, a product of an
urbanized society whose tight work scheclule allows
little or no time for the flexibie elaboration of
detajl which characterizes a traditional story-teìì'ing
session in a Deasant culture" (Klymasz, 1970:73).

Also, the ethnic joke is expressed in English because of the "im-
potency of the Mother Tongue in the New t^Jorld" (ibid.:71).
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Seconìdy, it is high'ly unìike1y that a Low Gennan song wir-ich

probably dates back to the early eïghteenth century would refer to a

social conflict in the sixteenth century, because Low German social

comment songs usually arise from the immediate situation. Because

the singer, Mr. Hamm, spent considerabìy more time in Germany than

many other lt4anitoba Mennonites who migrated in the nineteenth century,

it is likeìy that he learned th.is song while he ljved jn Danzig, and

that the song refers to tension between Catholic priests and peasants.

Though this particular sonq cannot be placed in the Mennonite

tradition, as Peacock claims, it js almost surprisin-o that there are

no Low German anti-clergy songs. The fact that in Russia "the

Mennonite elder of 1850, with some exceptions, lvas a man of the es-

tabl i shment" (Toews , 1979a :5 ) , and that i n Mani toba ex.conuruni cati on

lvas a comrnon pract'ice in the matter of church disc'ipìine, would lead

one to expect to hear some dissenting voices.

t,'lhy does one not hear these dissent'ing voices? Firstly,

some of these tensions may have been eased by the availability of

other options, such as migration, or the formation of spìinter church

groups. Secondl.y, criticism of the clergy may have taken another

form, such the joke. And last'ly, because those excommunicatecl from

the Mennonite church in southern Russia faced the possibility of

social and economic ostracism, and those exconmunicated in southern

Manitoba had the option of joininq other groups, singìng Low German

protest songs was either risky or unnecessary,

The other anomaly among the ballads, ")Ltn Banja.min, is one

of the few songs in this collection which has come onìy from the
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Molotschna colony.l composed by several male secondary schooì

students, the song pays tribute to Mennonite education Benjamin

unruh (1849-1910), who was principa] and teacher in the Ohrloff

"Zentralschule" (central schoor) in the Molotschna colony for 32

years (Krahn, 1959d:785).

One informant said that Mr. unruh knew about the song and

seemed p'leased about it. However, one wonders if the statements about

his rigíd discipfine, and his narrow school curriculum, based on the

Bible, the hymnbook and the catechism are to be taken literal]y or

tongue-i n-cheek

The latter interpretation is suggested by the fact that the

song is written in Low German. It does seem strange that a praise

song, coming from the Molotschna colony, on an educational topic,

both of which would indicate the use of the hiqh language, would be

written in the low language, or Low German. The on'ly factors which

would favor the use of Low German would be an informal performance

context, or the interpretation that the song is real]y a form of

subtle criticism.

!'le have looked at ballads discussing a variety of topics, but,

as noted earlier, these songs are tied together by a single thread:

each ballad is a form of social comment or criticism, and each ballad-

eer has employed humor to reinforce the seriousness of his compìaint.

to.come exclusively from the Molotschna
Mr. D. D . Kl assen : "tJngn (n Dac[¿,, ( "Under
¿l'tvínd" ("Fred, run qu'ickìy'') .

lThe other songs
Co'lony are those sung by
the roof") and "Ftti-tz ttan
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Liebt .Løe.da (Love Sonqs)

The most widely knourn Low German love song is realìy a song

fragment: some Low German verses added to a Hiqh German ''schluessel-

bund'L¿øda (literaì1y 'bunch of keys' songs), sung by "Russìaender"

youth 'in both Russian and southern Manítoba v'i1ìages tiì about the

mid-twentieth century. Recent attempts to revive "schluesselbund"

L¿¿da which a'lways accompanied singing circle games have met with

mínimal success in both urban and rural contexts.

Til the earìy 1940's, these games urere an integraì part of

Saturday or Sunday night entertainment for the single youth of the

community. They were also an indispensible part of entertainment

at wedding receptions.

lrleekends, the games would be played at a village home,

preferab'ly one where the parents had conveniently gone visiting.

One of the youth would beg'in éinging a song and walking in a cìrcìe,

usually choosing a partner, with everyone else fol'lowing suit. In

other games, an individual would stand inside a circle, choosing a

partner at a point appropriate to the ìyrics. Boys and girls might

choose partners alternately in successive rounds of the game. The

choosing of partners was sometimes signalled by the rattling of keys.

Hence, the name "Schluesselbund" carne to designate this group of

songs.

These games gave the youth a conmunity sanctioned outlet for

socializing together, and provìded the stage for the initiation of

rnany a romance'in a society which frowned on open and free relation-

shi ps.
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Since most of the repertoire for these games was sung in High

German, it does not appear in this collection. The occasional Low

German verse which was added to these High German songs, was added

with the intent of teasing a young couple or ridicul.ing someone whose

behavior was beyond the bounds of social decorum.

The most wideìy known of these songs was ,'Allemal kann ich
nicht ìustig sein" ("I can never be joyfuì again,'). In the first
ttto verses, sung'in High German, a young lover bemoans his rejection
by his "Madel" (gir]), but consoles himself with the thought that
two or three other gir'ls like him. In the third verse, sung in Low

German, the girì repries, stat'ing her reason for rejecting him. He

has been dating aundz¿ or other gir'ls. In some variants of the song,

the term aundn¿ is rnade more specific: it is repìaced with the term

Rø¿h¿ or Russian girìs.

This third verse raises severar questions. First]y, urhy does

the girl rep'ly in Low German? And second'ly, what is the impìication
of the terms Ru¿l+ø and aundn¿?

In response to the ranguage-choice question, one must pay at-
tent'ion to the fact that Low German verses were added to High German

"schluesselbund" Le.eda to tease or ridicule individuals. The use of
Low German in this song, however: goos beyond this obvious expìa-
nation. One notes that the boy is singing in High German - the

borrowed literary ìanguage. The girl, on the other hand, repìies in
Low German - the everyday'language of the Mennonites, Her choice of
language in this case is a statement that she supports the values and

mores of her society.
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some of these values can be seen in a closer look at the

terms aundne and Rø¿1,r.ø g'irls. Informants suggested that th.e girl
was simp'ly chastising the boy for flírtatious behavior. There is no

doubt that the song u,as used in that.way, but even the general term

aundtte did not usually refer simnly to other l,lennonite girìs in the
girìfriend's peer group. Instead, it might refer to Russian servant
girìs in the Russian context, or to Englenda (Angìo-Saxons), the

cover term used for all non-Mennonites other than Jews and native
people in southern Manitoba's hlest Reserve. Though there were

Mennonite churches which discouraged marriage with Mennonites of
other denominations, it is not known whether aundn¿ ever referred to
crossing these particular boundaries.

Inter-marriacle with persons of other ethnic backgrounds,

many Mennonites feìt, had serious r'mpìications. In southern Russia,

where l4ennonites lived in the proxim'ity of illiterate peasants r^¡ho

were frequently servants in the wealthier Mennonite homes, manriage

to a 'Russian' was regarded as social disgrace. In southern Manitoha,
jnter-marriage with non-Mennonites who did not subscribe to the idea

of a believer's church or pacifism, was tantamount to losing one,s

faith. In both Russia and southern Manitoba,,'Kanadier', and,,RuSs-

laender" used this song to encourage endogamy, or marriaqe within the

prescribed group of Mennonites.

That the prefenred group of Mennonites did not refer to 'just
any'Mennonite ìs suggested in several songs. trIe noted in the dis_

cussion of Gaø¿¿.Leeda that an estate ov\,ner,s daughter refused to
marry a poor farmer ('tn Larnchø l,taud ¿n Kubfu,(.eh¿,,). In the hallad

"Ütm ßa.nganíen", a "Russlaender" song from the Moltoschna coìony, we
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are told that 'he did not marry into wealth.! According to another

"Russlaender" ìove song, "EÍ vía enoh.(, øn Fnie4a" (,,There once was a

suitor"), one does not marry someone below one's own social standing

unjess one is desperate. These exampìes illustrate the importance of

socio-economic factors in determin'ing marrjage patterns. It should

also be noted that these ideas are expressed more frequent'ly ìn

"RussIaender" than in "Kanadier" songs,

"schluesselbundt Løøda were not universally sung among

Mennoni tes . lvlennoni tes of more pi eti sti c persuasi on , such as the

Mennonjte Brethren, frowned on these songs and games because of their

similarity to dancing. They were at times criti'cal of their "Kirch-

liche" neighbors who had the audacity to part'icipate in and enjoy

these games

Speakinq of the 0ld Colony Church by comparjson, Melvin

Gingerich, l4ennonite historian tells us that

In some very conservative Mennonite groups in America,
where young peopìe customari'ly joined the church at
about the age of marriage or in their late teens,
strict prohibitions as to amusements were not imposed
before baptism (Gingerich, 1969 :ll?) .

Among some of these peop'le, folk or square dancing was common at much

the same occasions when "schluesselbund'L¿øda were used among the

"KÍrchliche" "Russlaender", but these dances were often held in the

hay'loft of a barn, rather than in a house, The music of these

songs tended to be livelier, and the words more colorful than their

"Schl uessel bund" counterparts.

One of these songs, a parody of the mid-1950's pop tune "Tell

me why Baby !trhy" migrated to Manitoba with Mennonites corning from the

Peace River District in northern Alberta. In thìs song, the sìnger
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criticizes his girl r^rho has returned from the city for her sophist.i-

cated manner and flirtatious actions. l-lis criticisms of her high

heels and wide skirt inpìy that she has rejected her upbringing. He

says 'good-bye' to her, tel]ing her he will stay home and feed the

horse, rather than visitinq her again. He is affirming the tra-

ditional values, and a'lthough he does not say so, one of these tra-
ditional values is that of fidelity and commitment in relationships.

In contrast to these 'love songs, there are severar referring

to promiscuous re]ationships: "oaut. døhÍ,iade Randevu¿,, f"The dis-

turbed rendezvous"), "Oau,t. duh mi¿n Leød¿.ta bat, (,'That you are my

dearest one"), and 'tMatLLQ-, Mattøi, l,la.rut¿h[¿a[2a,, (,,Marie, Mari, my dear-

est Mariej'), aìl of them referring to night visits.
The lady who sang "Oauf (ahÍiadø Randzvue,, was not famjliar

with the night visit verses commonìy found in European collections of

this song (Frischbier, 1877:14), so that the song took on the

character of a teasing song between two lovers. 'toarr,t ùth mien

Lø¿úsÍa- bat", ã commonìy known European Low German folksong (Meyer,

1927:33-34; Tardell , 19?8:6-7; Schneider, 1958:40) , was sung b.y

Mennonite colìege students who had encountered the sonq during trayels

in northern Europe. The third sonq, t'h\atvLø, rÁanei..." was translated

by an East Reserve teacher for his elementary school children. The

lilting rhythm and catchy tune appea'led to hîm and his students and jt
appears that they were unaware that they were s'inging anything other

than a simple fun song.

Though aìì of these songs were urideìy known in Europe, it
appears that they were relativeìy unknown among Mennonites. llowever,

indirect references to hired hands or Gatu,sahxiru¡e.[,5 songs imply
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that'tO¿¿ Roø¿ede.LddcIte lunga,, and ,,0n6 Nol+ba Kloh,set, aye not the

onìy ones refeming to promiscuous relationships.

One of the more common contemporary genres of Low German love

songs was the lament. This would include "Tell me why baby why,',

"Acht Møtra.(lat' (¡'Eight Girls"), and "ouh beç wvLøn zonn6hí¿n, ("you

are my sunshih€"), all composed by ,,Kanadier,, since 1950. In none of

these songs does one find the pathos which characterizes traditional

laments such as "Barbara Allen". Instead, Low German singers use

humor to camouf'lage their grief .

Ei ght domesti ca'l ìy ski I I ed young h,omen bemoan thei r s i ng'le

fate in "Ao-itt MøIa.(let". They exhibit all the traditional ideals ex-

pected of marriageab'le young women in a rural co¡nmunity, yet they have

found no husbands. The ìyrics are fairìy straightforward, in fact,
almost naive at times, but the humor derives from the fact that these

women have the courage to sing puhìicly about a topic which would not

be di scussed pub'l 'icìy.

A few of the more recentìy composed I ove songs refer to
specific events. The late Andrew Hamm tells how he was jnitial]y re-

jected, chn)aeh. d,e Chieyt (literally, got the basket)1, but was

later accepted by the girì he wanted to marry, in the song ,,0n2ø goudz

ouLe Tie'ttt (¡'Ih our good oìd days"). The suitor's friends tell his

story in "Aune.1951't ("In 1951"), â wedding song written by the

"H¿it e.ltnøí-tje)'for one of their members.

i-, .'This expression was used when a felìorv/gir1 decided
a relationship with a girl/boyfriend. According to 'legend,
pression originated when a certain ginl tied a wicker basket
bottom of her boyfriend's buggy to indicate that she wanted
her relationship with him.

to sever
the ex-
to the

to break



Another wedding song ,,Een naunehef. poa,, (,,Many a paiF,,),
parodies the hymn "Ich und mein Haus,¡ ("I and my household,,), which
was customari]y sung at weddings heìd in General conference churches

til the mid-twentieth century. The hymn describes the ideal of
christian marriage: a relationship in which two ìndividuals live in
hanmony through mutuar submission to God and each other.

The Low German version, by comparison, revears the rearities
of domestic tensions between husband and wife. Jealous of all the
attention his bride gets at the wedding, the husband p.lots how he

wÍll reverse the situation after marrfage: he will turn her into a

dòmestic senvant. She too imagines how she will dominate him.

Their selfishness is chastised in the rast verse. The song was

brouqht to Manitoba by a descendent of the Molotschna co.lony who emi-
grated to canada from the central united states in the early part of
the twentieth century, in response to anti-German, anti-pacifist
feelings in the States.

Among these ìove songs, "Ailemar kann Ích nicht rustig sein,,
is by far the most commonly known. several other songs, however, are
sti 1 I i n the acti ve repertoi re: ,,Aeht 

Mø\a.t_[.eÅ.,, , ,,Duh ba m,í¿n

zonnøhí¿n" and')EÍ. via emohL øn Fniø¡a,' have all been sung at com-

munity fund raising events in southern Manitoba Mennonite communities

and þlinnipeg, within the past five years. AudÍences respond en-

thusiasticaliy to these humorous songs.

That these songs are by and rarge humorous is to be expected.

It is presumed that the individual who wants to express his love

'serious'ly'would sing in a high ìanguage such as High German or
Engì i sh.
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Contemporary Songs

southern Manitoba Mennonites have made sporadic attempts to
use Low German song for pubìic entertainment since the earìy 1.950,s,

but it was not until the mid-.1960's that this practice became gener-

a'lìy acceptable. The changing context will be discussed later, but

we will look here at the repertoire used at a new event, cal.led a

'tPLqJr-tùLe.ãlta )hvenf,' or Lor¡r German evening.

Generally held in a school auditorium, the one to two hour

program consísted of dramas, skits, readings and songs. Initiaì1y,
the songs were used as fiilers, because th.e proç¡ram was considered

to be too short otherwise. That th.e songs were considered to be a

non-essential pant of the entertainment, can be seen from numerous

newspaper reviews of these evenings in which almost the entire
article is devoted to a. discussion of the dramas presented, but the

songs are only mentioned in passing (Friesen., rg77:1.; pembina Times,

7971.:4).

For one group, the "Hø6hna,í-tjø øn de (ttitta Horuích,, (l'Locusts

and t'ri'ld Höney"), the musical filler has expanded into several full-
fledged Low German operettas, incrudi ng {ggp ¿n Bua doane noh \i¿ß^h-
Lattnd ("Koop and Buhr travel to German r,,

(litenaì1y,,,TheìoveìyApron,,),aLowGerman,.nffi,
to Gilbert and sullivan's "H.M.s. pinafore", and va.Loan¿ oppø st¿rtpe.

("Lost on the Steppes").

Apart from the operettas, the songs sung at ,,p|autd,ie.û;h¿

(hve-nd¿" have no thematic unjty, hut they do have a unity of purpose:

to entertain, and to raise funds. Low German evenings have been
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staged with causes ranging from agricultural fairs to high school

tours.

For purposes of clarity, songs sung at Low German evenings

will be discussed in two discrete categories: first the more generaì

frPLau.td'Le,6[+a- rlnvøvtf" Le¿da and second, the "HeiÁhnai,tje-,, L¿eda".

a) "PLau.td,Lefiha- tinven+', L¿eda

As stated earlier, one of the primary purposes of "pLru,t-

úLehlta )hvent" Leedn is to entertain theír audience. This purpose

is accomplished through the use of various types of humor.

One type of humor which is effectiveìy employed is the use of

extremely 'literal translations for parodies such as "0ld Black Joe,,.

For example the translation of the mono-syllabic "Old Black Joe" to

the bi-sy]labic ")u,(.,a slwoa.ts" voøedd" creates an ungainìy syncopated

rhythm in otherwise smoothìy flowing poetry. Thjs awkwardness sup-

ports the oft-spoken generaìization that the low'language is crude and

incapabìe of refined poetic expression.

Another type of humor in these songs is the use of mala-

propisms, frequently expressìng hyperbole. Terms usually reserved

for the discussion of animal behavior, wouìd be appìied to human be-

havior, making it appear gross and crude. This type of humor js used

in parodies of North American folksongs like "0 Begnowt.míe nieh opyte

uxød¿ stapp" (."0 bury me not on the ìone prairie/wide open fieìds',).
The translations of the word 'bury' in this parody get pnogressiveìy

more crude: from 'don't cover me (with dirt)', to 'don't claw dirt
over me', to 'don't heave lumps of dirt over me', hardìy respectable

terms for discussing one's buriall The humor lies in the
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inappropriateness of these terms, again signifying the trudenesd of

the low'language.

Farce or buffoonery are found in another song, ,,Fedneihdø

ve'Ltn ("upside-down-world"), a nonsense song about a farmyard in

which a cow s'its in a crow's nest with her young goats. In contrast

to other "PLeu.túLe.6he ütve.nt" Lezda, it is an older song of prussian

background brought to the village of lleubergthal on the l^lest Reserve

by a "Kanadier" farmer who spent considerab'ly more time in Germany

than other Mennonites did. Though the man died several years ago,

young teenagers from his village sti11 sing the song at the annual

viliage picnic which marks the end of the school year.

0ther types of humor gave expression to .tensions between

various groups of Mennonites. One of these types of humor was punning

on dialectical differences between the two reserves, East and l^lest, as

aR expression of rivalry between them. lnlhen an East Reserve male

quartet of Molotschna coìony background sang their parody of ,'0ld

Black Joe" on the l,lest Reserve, they would be certain to add the ,rì,

ending to nouns and past participles, to ridicule one of the dia-

lect'ical distinctives of l'lest Reserve Low German of Chort'itiza Colony

ori gi n.

Another group ridiculed the recent German-speaking immigrant,s

attempt to speak Eng'lish by singing an Eng'lish song, ,,poìly l,{o'l'ly

Doodle all the Day" with a Low German accent. l.Jith flattened voweìs,

the song sounded like "Pu,Ltt1 vul.t4 1u¿def, u.(t dz DQheh,,. The ridicule
may have been addressed at their grandparents' generation, or per-

haps at the residents of nearby vi'l'lages or recent Mennonite
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ofimmigrants from Latin America, who speak English with this type

an accent.

At times "PLau.túLQÅh¿ ütvende" performances contain un-

intended humor as well. One of these unintended types of humor was

mispronunciations of Low German words by young ,,Russlaender,, gir]s
of the west Reserve who no longer spoke Low German, but were trying to
sing songs in the language for entertainment.

All of these pLau.td,íe-t¿hø L¿øda are parodies of earìy

twentieth century American folksongs or cowboy songs. This is in-
dicative of the extent to which one borrowed musical idion - the High

German folksongs sung in Russia - have been repìaced by another -

North American folksong. The influence in both cases has moved from

the'high' ìanguage to the'low' languagei the tunes of the'high'
language have been borrowed for songs jn the,low' ìanguage, and not

the reverse. This phenomenon will be analyzed in greater depth in

the folìowing chapter

As stated earlier, one of the common elements in these songs

is their ability to entertain their audfences through the effective
use of humor. By accomplishing this goa1, the songs attain their
primary objective, of drawing 'large crowds to raise funds for
various cornmuni ty projects.

Since the ',Haí¿ehna,í-tje,, L¿¿d.a" arose not only from the

die'6'ha lhvent" Leed.a., but also from another type of Low German

known as "Reunion songs", wê need to look first of all at these

"PLa*t.-

song

songs before moving into the discussion of the ,tHøi¿ehna.(f.je', L¿¿da.
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b) Reunion Songs

L974, the centennial of Mennonite rnigration to the tast Re-

serve, provided the occasion for considerable reflection about the

Mennonite herÍtage. In this year and the succeed.ing years, it became

increasingìy more popular to pìan weekend village centennial cele-

brations or reunions. Aìong with skits, poems and informal speeches,

sonqs were often used as a way of recalling the past.

Invariab'ly, these songs were sung in Low German. The use of
Low German for recalìing history at these events did not signify its
ascendance over High German or even 

'Engìish, the 'languages considered

appropriate for song, drama and history. Rather, the use of the ,low'

lanouage indicated its historic posjtion as mother tongue of the

"Kanadier" who organfzed most of these events, and secondìy, its
status as an archival toor. since one does not archive cultural
items in cument usage, the use of Low German for reunion songs wôs

indicative of the extent to which Enqjish has replaced it as the

co'l 'loqui 
a I mode of communi cati on.

Though a centennial celebration or reunion was sometimes

ca'lled a t'Tna((en" o? 'meeting', songs composed for the event were

always referred to in Engìish, simply as reunion songs. This label

might be prefixed with the viììage of origin, as for example,

Reinland Reunf on songs, but aìways referred spec.ifical]y to the songs

composed especia'lly for the event, and never to hymns or folksongs

from the past sung alongside these reunion songs.
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Mennonites, who throughout their histor.y have described them-

selves as "heimailos,,1 or ,homeless,, suddenly burst out singing Low

German verses of "This Land is your Landl,'as though they owned the
entire continent, or regarded their virìage as the extent of the
country. No, they did not suddenly own a country, but their en-

thusiasm does reflect their comfortable minority group status in the
country of their choice.

In addition to several parodies of,'This Land is your Landl",
the Reunion songs consist of numerous ballads. By comparison with
other Low German balláds, the_v are Jess qiven to social criticism and

more to a nostalgic recreation of the past. This can be seen, for
examp'le, in the chorus of ,,lvLL¿n 1anyt - B.Lounen(e,Lt, (,'My Vi.lìage _

Blumenfeld'f ), sung to the tune, ,'something to Sing About,,:

1-,-The term "heimailos" or 'homeless' refers to the fact thatthe Mennonites have never had a country thev ãoùid call their own.This fact has found expression in a row eàr,ñañ-på.r, possibìy writtenb.v Klaus Klaussen in Rirssia. The poem, dated 4.4.46, is found in theHeinrich Friesen cor ìection of Mennoniie rotlr0..' (ri..ðriîr"îr'öNc
Archivgs). The poem begins 

vr v \r¡¡rv¡ ur I rrr¡ rrr tJl

Oat*t. upa,t auL tada (atzloa,
0ru.t. una.t. arrl undß. in¿¿n-

BX.øz wíe. l+am l¿e.øn¿n' danjoa,
Send ¿mma oytp dø Been. '

and can be translated as follows:

Once again its soringtime,
Once more its turning gieen,

Just we will have no sþrì'ngtime,
Are a'lways on our feet.

Þi
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From the vale to the crossroads,
From the wide fields to the cemetery,

llot far from the brook
. . !^lhere the spring waters flow,
I'lhere the grass looks so mt¡ch greener,

And the water tastes much beÍter,
Right here in Blumenfeld,

i feel at home.

(Peter G. Elias, my trans.)
And yet, when one hears, in the fourth verse of this song, that in
Blumenfeld "the inhabitants are friend'ly...the Føpa (afternoon lunch)1

tastes so much better...neighbor knows his neighbour,,, one reaìizes

that this is not simpìy a memory of an idyllic past. It is also a

statement about the present. The villager who has moved to town or to
a city feels that he no ìonger lives in a place where "neighbor knows

his neighbor" or where the water tastes good. He now lives in a

socially and physically alien envjronment.

sometimes the threat of the outside world was given visual
representation. By enclosing his property with a barbed r¿ire fence

("This Land is your Landl" - ,,Heilchna,í.tjø,, version), the vi.lìager not

only kept his cattle in, he also kept the stranger out.

The classifications do not end with the differentiation
between vil'laqers and strangers. Villaqers themselves are classified
according to such criteria as suitable or unsuitable pla.ymates (,,zou

1_-Føpa ir gl earìy afternoon ìuch generaì1 consistinc¡ of *Z\^ri:e-
back", a swebt doubre bun, jam, .r'ãàr.,-p.iiïuiv ;d;";åiä'riiËåa
rneats , and coffee. ?r.l ng _the week., especi aì ìy" i n the surrmertime ,it pr"ovided a convenient ãfternoon breai¿ ror färmers who wanted towork as late as possîble before eating supper. sunaay tøp",-oy-.0*-parìson, was a time of sociarizing wiirr ri-iends ãnd rälätiueÁ.'(Dick,1958:9)
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vi-,- deui't /"That 's how i t was" ) or membershi p wi thi n vor untary

organizations such as the male vilìage street gangs (,'Legend of the
Gaa¿ a Ltl,Lyuj ø(¿,,) .

since vi'llages were often inhabited b.y several extended

families, and kinship pìayed a significant role in Mennonite socio-
economic relationships, one could expect some mentíon of geneoìogical

ties in Reunion songs.

In traditionar v'i|rage forkrore, kinshfp and sociar standing
would have been discussed in one of three ways: firstly, by tracing
an individuaì's family tree, second'ly, by reciting a poem listing the
inhabitants of the vi1ìage in the order in urhich their dwe|rings ap-
peared along the main street of the vi'l1age, or thjrdly, by reciting
a humorous poem using rhym'ing puns on each famiìy name.

In the song "OQ. Honnd,Løna,t (:,,The Horndeaners',), however, we

are given an alphabeticaì listing of the viìrage,s inhabitants. hrhy

has the custom chânged? One of the foremost reasons for the chanoe

may be that school roll calls and contemporary officia'l ways of
organizing 'lists of peopìe use this convention. In other words, a

literary convention has been imposed on an oral tradition. Another

reason for the change is the changinçl setilement patterns of vil-
'lagers: in many villages there now are several streets rather than

on]y one main one, so listinq inhabitants in the order of their
dwelling pìaces would be difficult and awkward.

Many other aspects of the behav.ior of vi'l'lage youths are re-
vealed in these songs. One finds that entertainrnent for vilìage
boys, depending on their age, incrudecr playing in the sandbox,
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catching gophers, playing baseball (,,8a'llad of peter Harms,,),

cracking sunflower seeds - probabìy a euphenrism for crude behavior
("0øø Honnd'L¿vahø Ã4e4a,L{.ø6t,f"The Horndean Girls"; ,'The Legend of the

Gaø¿uhLtn¡e,tá"), and driving around weekends in one of the few

cars oþrned by vi'lìage youths ("Legend of the Gaut¿alt[iw4e!Á,,1.

One hears that "o¿¿ Honnd.L¿vuhø M{et1a.L(.eá,, yan away from the boys,

probabìy because they were shy, but apart from that, the only other
information one gleans about vi'lìage girìs is that they were courted

by boys from other vilìages ("Ba'llad of peter Harms"), a practice
already found among Mennonites in Russia. The absence of references

to gÍrls in these songs lends support to the genera'lization that
songs Ín the'low' language were considered to be crude, and there-
fore, incongruous with the refined behavior expected of village
girls.

That the memory of the past in these songs is serective, is
seen in the dearth of references to work. There is one brief refer-
ence to boys feeding the pigs ("De¿ Honndi¿valte rvrø¡al.(.6,,)., and one

song about a man raising pigeons ("The Ballad of the ou¿v¿nneitta,,/

"The Ba] I ad of the 'master' of pi geons,') . The Rei nl and vi ì l age store
is described as the sociar centre of the Grul¿ahxirye,(t, but the

storeowner's chief source of revenue seems to be the 10d he gets from

each vii'lage boy to whom he qives a return trip to Haskett, where

there is a bigger store, and probab'ly girlsl Consequent.ly, the

picture of the past which emerges is one in which one was carefree
("Zou vía. dawt't), enjo.yed Føpa wf th one,s neighbors (.,,Mi¿n Danp -
BLounøn(e,Lt") and drove to neighboring vì11ages to socialize.
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For the most part, "Kanadier" and historica]ly conscious

"Russlaender" of Chortitza background have been involved in planning

reunions and writing songs for them. 0f six reunions studied between

1974 and L978, only one, the Sommerfeld Centennial on the f{est Re-

serve' did not include any Low Gerrnan songs. 0rganizers of the event

had no exp'lanati on for thi s omi ssi on.

c) " Høí¿ ahna,í-tj ø,, Le¿dn

"Dø Hu:uchnai'tje at dø aJ.í.tla- HowLeh" ("The Locusts and [,rird

Honey"), or the 't\eitehnøí,tjø,, (,,Locusts") as they are common'ly

called, ôpê a un'ique phenomenon jn the history of Low German song.

Though they have sung together informarìy since they were young boys,

the group as such was formed in 1974. Throughout the years of their
existence, the group has consisted of five or six young men,

presently in their mid-twenties, accompanied on the piano by the

't'líld Honey', the wife of one of the organizers of the group.l

Making their initial appearance as the "Hei¿chnøi-tje,, at a

Talent Night held in Landmark in June of 1974, the group sang ,'This

Land ain't your Land", a satirical parody of the North American

popular song, "This Land is your Land". To this parody, they added

two verses about the coming of the Mennonites to the East Reserve.

East Reserve Mennonite identity is describecl by means of a

curious image, symbo'lizing their exclusiveness: the barbed wire

fence, which not on'ly keeps the catile in, but the stranger out of

18..uu.. 
we are focussing on the

structure of the group will be djscussed
succeeding chapter.

lyrics in this chapter, the
in greater detail in the
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oners territory. This exclusiveness is made more explicit. The
t'Hei.óchnøíf.je" sinq about Mennonites sett'ling from prairie Rose to
Rosenort, the geographÍcal boundaries of Mennonites of ,,Kreine-

gemeinde" (lit. 'Litile church', present'ly known as 'Evangelicaì

Mennonite church) church district. In this first song they are al-
ready indicating that they speak for on'ly a portion of ,'Kanadier,,

immigrants, and thus show their membership in a relatively cìosed
group of Mennonites with a parochial bias.

Since 1974, the,,Hei¿ ehna.ttje,, have performed at numerous

community events on the East Reserve, writing new Low German songs

for each occasion.

The finst of these was a ,tpx.a!.td,LQ,6L¿a tntvent,' in March rg7s,
staged by the Landmark Alumnì Drama Cìub, of which the ,,HejÁaltnøLt!.,,

are active members. The Drama crub decided to use Low German rather
than Engìish so that their performance would not be seen as compe_

tftion with the annual high school drama. The evening of Low German

skits, readings, and jokes t^las an effort to raise rnoney for scholar-
ships for high school students.

Because the evening's entertainment was too short, the
t'HeiÁ ch,,zøtLje" were asked to sing severaì songs. Once agai n, they

sang "This Land ain't your Land". A'long with the familiar ,,Kanadier,,

ballad "0ø Nohfu. K.(-ol,øe haud ne. Koa,,, they sang several of their
own composítions: "vie zønt ltia dond"oag touyt ,4ølzoh^e,,! (,,r¡Je have

),
1Not. the Mo'lotschna Low Gerrnan dialect (c.f . page
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gathered together here toda!"), "En ttulu.danyt vohn ví¿ aula zaum¡tt,

("In Mouse vìllage we alI Iive together") and ,,ouh ba mí¿n zonne.-

¿hien" ("You are m.y Sunshine").

As in their first song, the,,He,i¿dtnøí,tje,,emphasize group

solidarity in thei r 1975 songs. In t'vie, zeni rtía...,,, a secular Low

German counterpart to the opening hymn of a church service, the

s'ingers say they have gathered wíth the audience to review the h'istory

of their community - that is, their common past. rn,,En Mu!ødanp...,,,

a parody of "Old MacDonald had a Farm", we are told that',we are all
well acquainted with each other." They assume that no strangers are

present, possibly because they are singÍng at a locaìly advertised

event, and possìbìy because they think their neighbors in other vil-
'lages will not attend. Peopìe in the French-speaking community of

st. Lorette would be excluded by the ranguage factor, and peopìe in

Blumenort, for exampìe, would exclude themselves because, according

to inhabitants of Landmark, 'they are much more conservative than we

are,' and would consider an evening of Low German entertainment too

frivolous. It is also assumed that townspeople, 'like the peopìe in

steinbach, rrrould not attend a vil'lage event, because they are too

huachnehzíeh (lit. 'high-nosed' or snobbish) to associate with viììage

folk. The "Høítehna,í,tjø" assumption that it is 'just us viìlage folk,
in the audience js most ìike'ly correct.

Like other "PLau,td.Le-6he ütv¿nt" Løzda, these ,tHa6,dtna,t-tjø,,

L¿eda employ humor to entertain thejr audiences. One of the types of

humor used is that of puns on the names of viì'lagers, such as pa_nna,

Panna, B¿clu e,tttanna (Penner, Penner, pants-ripper). Situational humor

is used in "oultfu¿ nvLøn zonnøL¡i¿n". In this song, a suitor, hitching
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his horse to a fence, is attacked by an angry dog who tries to make

mincemeat of him. substituting a 'b1eep' for his intended response

provides two levels of humor. 0n the one hand, it is a sociaì1y ac-

ceptab'le way of expressing frustration in a society which frowned on

the use of exp'letives, especia'ily in public or in mixed company. 0n

the other hand, ìt is a way of satirizing Canadian television stations

which had recently substituted a 'bìeep' for an 'unprintable, ex-

pression by Prime Minister Trudeau. 0ther types of humor include

surprise paraphrases such as "you are my sunshine... you make me

happy in the moonshine" and the juxtaposition of po]ite and 'crude,

language as in "please don't take off from me so that the dust goes

f1ying," which obviously loses its humor in translation.

Ín t'viz z¿nf. h'La...", unlike other "plawtdi¿fuh¿ lhv¿nf,, Løøda,

the economic objective of the evening is spel'led out:

"lde now have from you what we want )
For this is no cheap entertainment.t,

Audience criticism of this song, however, is not directed at the ex-

p'licit statement of intent in the lyrics, but at the use of a tra-
ditional]y reìigtous musical idiom for a 'secular, song. This re-

action will be discussed in more detail in the following chapter.
' For their second "pLarLtùLe,6lta 1hv¿vtt', the Landmark Drama

ciub presented a Low German operetta based on Mennonite writer
Arnold Dyck's novel Koop ¿n Bua loa¡-¿ nolt 0ie,6ltlaund" (tcoop and Buhr

travel to Germany).1 Koop and Buhr, fictional characters through whom

1-
lDyck, a.writer. ald p!Þlisher who lived in steinbach for manyyeaf!_prior to his death in 1969, published this book.¡n iwo uolrr.,in 1961 and 1962 as one in a series in which his mythicaì characters,

Koop and Buhr expressed Mennonite attitudes to many social iisues.
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Dyck vieu¡ed Mennonite vi'l1age 1ife, were ,bush farmers, living in
llu-l'wd,anp (Mouse village) , which probabìy derived its name from the

fact that it was a miniature representation of Mennonite life. Their
visit to Germany provides the framework for the discussion of issues

of special interest to Mennonites: non-resistance, ìanguage and eth-
nícity, and drinking.

Lyrics for the operetta were written by the ,,Heita-hnøLtjø,, 
and

by the "wi.LL,. HowLch'¿" ("lli ld Honey's,,) mother, rvrrs. Kay Friesen of
Mitchell. Among the songs are some which refer specifically to Koop

and Buhr's vacation in Germany, and others.of a more ge.neral nature
referring to various aspects of Mennonite viì'lage life.

The 'Koop and Buhr' songs incruded ,,En Mu_r,adanp bLø vnien-
Ío[|L", rn which we are told about the decision and preparation for the

voyage, "&teyt(oatta,, (,'Sailons,,), "Eins, Zwei, Suffau,, (,'One, Tr,vo, ?,,),

"Be.%ícþ!-¿" ("Bicycìe',), ô parody of ,'Bicycle built for Two,, des-

cribing Buhr's abort'ive attempts at dating German qirrs , ,¡r.tríe.n Mehd.a,L,,,

written b"v the "HØíáchnai,tle,,presnet two differing pictures of the

sailor: the tough sailor who can weather any storm, and the homesick

lover who can hardly wait to get home.

In the'Koop and Buhr' songs written by Mrs. Friesen, we get

a cJoser look at Koop and Buhr themselves. [^le are reminded that they

are 'crude' farmers. After aì1, the idea of going to Germany occurs

to them while they are shovel]ing manure, and not whiie they are

leafing throuclh travel brochures. The naivete of the peasant,s under-

standing of history is seen in their assumption that a ship took

Mennonites directly from Germany to Mutttd,anp. Aìthough l4anitoba

l4ennonites did not have their origin in Germany, Arnoìd Dyck, who
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wrote this book in the mid-1940,s, could be using this ,confusion,to

react either aga'inst Canadian anti-German sentiment expressed during
the war, or açtainst the strongly pro-German feelings which had existed

among l4ennonites during the 1930's. The differences Koop and Buhr see

between themselves and the Germans they meet are obvious'ly intended to
disprove cultural afffnity between them and Mennonites.

The naivete of the peasant as world traveller is further
satarized by con¡nents about his preparation for the trip. The two

farmers take gunny sacks instead of 'luggage, and r¡rear new caos and

overalls for their trave'ls abroad.

In Germanv, they spend time visiting their cousins and visit-
ing points of historÍc interest. Their lack of cultural affinity with
the Germans they have vísited is revealed'in their conversatfon upon

return to Mutradanp. They are criticar of peopìe who drink,of peopìe

who show their elitism by speaking High German rather than Low German,

and of those who go vacationing at the lake when they oucht to be

home harvesting their crops. Thgy conclude that anyone who lives
differentì-v than they do must sure'ly be pagan. Through their com-

ments, Koop and Buhr expose the ethnocentrism and critical attitude of
some Þlennonites to non-Mennonites, as well as to Mennonites who live
by a different ethicaj standard

The songs of a more general nature performed in the operetta

i ncl uded three ,HØí^ eJnttøífj e" compos i ti ons : ,,En Muht danyt vohn vie
au'[-a zatmpf" comDosed a year earlier, and two new compositions,

"F6pA" ("Lunchtime") and "Vie Vohne ¡tia- ¿n lÁuløcianyt,, (,'lJe live here

i n Mouse Vi 1 
'lage" 

) .
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A parody of "Kerigrew's soiree,,, an East coast canadian folk-
song (Fowke, 1973:202), ,,Fø,¡ta,, presents a generous taste of tra-
dÍtional Mennonite foods. The,tHefu ehnøLtjz,, ridicule the tendency

to overindulge in one's favorite foods, all the rvhile talking about

dÍeting. Though this tendency is not unique'ly Mennonite, it is cer-

tain'ly present among Mennonjtes.

The expression of Mennonite group solidarity is once again

found in "vi¿ vohn¿ I'tía. ¿n M,uladanyt,,. Group solidarity, we are toìd,
is created by conformity to a strict moral code, and by an active
pacifism directed at reducing confìict in a community 'l ike Mulada¡rp.

That the assertion "rlre all believe jn unity, we all work toqether,,is
an ideal far from. the actual state of affairs in |lulud.anp, is seen in

audience. reaction to the ironical statement that ,,hene and there,

there is someone" who does not abide by the norrns of the community.

This statement is aìways greeted by spontaneous lauqhter, or at ìeast,
knowing smiìes.

By the time of the next "plau,td,Le-fieha rxtvznt" in october

!977, the'tHøítel+nai.tje" L¿øda were no 'longer considered as a filler,
but as an essential part of the program. At thís particular program,

they repeated the genera'l intenest songs from the Koop and Buhr drama,

and their earlier composition, "ùLth fu^ mí¿n Zonne¿lrtíen,. These songs

were heard aìongside four neu, compositions : ,,Shzø.n¿ Gftøe,t, (',Lovely

Greta"), a parody of 'K-K-K-Kati e, , ,,)ns Goade.,, (',0ur Ganden,,),

"9tvoaf.uag,' ("Black/Ebony Eyes,,) , and ,,B!-Lngy u.t Lame-nt, ("Bl i ndl

Bi'li ngual Lament" ) .
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rn "slt¿¿n¿ G¡cee,t", a confident young man claims he can sur-
mount any difficulties he may encounter in the pursuit of Greta who

bakes such delicious tvø¿b-cb (double buns). Her father, ,potato

Peters' is stubborn 6ut one can get around him by amanging a secre-

tÍ ve rel ati onshi p. A ri var sui tor i s real ]y no competi ti on . He i s

so simole that he qoes courting on a tractorl unfortunateìy, Greta

has inherited some of the old man,s stubborness, so there may be a

real obstacle after all.
One can safe'ry conclude that a song praìsing a young ,uoman

for her domestic skills was composed by a group of men r^rith very

traditional expectations of the women they pìan to marry, or at
least with the ability to articulate the traditional expectations of
the communit-v. Through this song, too, we a.re introduced to the

Mennonjte custom of nicknames based on occupational background, used

to differentiate between vilìagers with the same or simirar names.

As in Low German songs coming from Russia, the simple peasant who

does not know the rules of social decorum, that is, that one does not
go courting on a tractor, is ridiculed.

"0y6 Goade,, (,,0ur garden,,) provides an exampìe of the way in
which many Mennonite children were taught the nork ethic; whenever

they had free time, they were sent into the garden to hoe it. The

song aìso contains a wealth of fnformation about the vegetables and

weeds which used to spend the summers vacationinq in Mennonite

farmer's gardens.

'Extraneous noise' on a tape of the first performance of

"sh-voa'tuag" provides significant information about audience re_

action to this song. ltervous ìaughter, foìlowed by unnatural sììence,
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gradually gives way to very persistent cracking of sunflower seeds.

The audience reaction reveals theír confusion; they do not know

whether this is a serious or funny song. The "He.í¿ ehna,í,t!ø,, say

they wrote this parody of the Everly Brothers' song to ridicule the

heart-break'ing tear-jerker ìyrics of most country and western music,

popular in their home community.

The "Heisehnøí,tje" frequently sing ,,BLLwtru,(. Lanewt, at the

close of a "Plau.tdie.6ha rlnvent" or simi lar event. This bal lad

narrates the story of language change among Mennonites jn southern

Manitoba. various factors, they say, have contributed to the decljne

of Low German: pubìic school education in English and High German,

the media - even cFAl.l which claims to serve the Mennonites, but has

little Low German progranming, the proxim'ity of other ethnic groups

and consequent intermarriage, eg., with French-speaking girls on the

East Reserve, or perhaps the ease urith which many Mennonites have

assimilated to the dominant culture (Kìassen, 1978:26).

'Mispronunciation'of the word 'bilingua'l' in the tftre of this

song leaves it open to interpretation . BLLn4ux may refer to the

canadian bi'linguaìism issue, with jts recognition of one rninority

group's ìanguage rights, possibìy at the expense of other minority

rights. The ambiguous term may also refer to Mennonites whose eager-

ness to assimilate to the dominant socfety leaves them blind to the

loss of their own heritage, or it may be a pun on'immigrant Eng'lish.

The "Heidchttaifje." intentional'ly created this ambiguity.

l,{hen the "Ha6ehnai,tj¿" voice their criticism of the Canadian

bilinguaì po]icy because of its ìmplications for other ethnic
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minorities, they are reacting to another more ímnediate threat: The

'danger' of greeting each other with "Bonjour, Monsieur,' (Good-day

sir) , 'instead of "Goun oach, mien Fnint, (Good day, my friend) arÍses

from the proximity of Landmark to the settlements of French-speaking

Manitobans. The change from the familian 'my friend, to the impersonaì

'sir' signifies the loss of group solidarity and farnil'iarìty envisaged

by, for examp'le, Íntermarriage with other cultural groups such as

theír French neighbors with whom they have had few dealings in the

past.

A "He,í^ehna,i,tjø" performance at the 197g Mennonite Festival

of Art and Music, a fund-raising event in aid of hlestgate Mennonite

coì'legiate held annual]y at polo park Shopoing centre in r¡lfnnipeg,

featured much of the stand ard " Heu ehnøt tj e.,, repertoi re, aì ong wì th

'¡Ha"el¿¿Ltacl¿a't ("chopsticks"), a satire of a childrs aversion to taking
paino lessons. Mennonites too have begun to prove the truth of
Jaques Barzun's assertion that

the.piano is the social instrument par exelJence.It js drawing-room furniture, a sign of bourgeoisprosperìty, the most massive of the devices by
which the young are tortured in the name of eäucation
and the grown-up in the name of entertainment.

(Barzun , 7954:viii).
In comparison with other Mennonite folk groups performing at the

Festival, the nHØí^e-!tnøí-t!ø" drew a large enthusiastic audience.

Since that time, the 'He,iÁchn-úâ!e,, have performed two more

Low German operettas. Though these do not fall within the research

period of this particu'lar study, I will mention them brìef1y in order

to compìete the picture of ,,H¿uehnai_tjø,, L¿¿da.
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fn "Datf $ttname E4a,(.dtrß.t!,, presented in sprinq of !g7g,

llu!ødatqt, at threshinq time, becomes the setting for another look

at Mennonite village life. The saiìor cang of the ',ll.M.s. pinafore',,

on which the operetta is based, becomes a dnøha gøng (threshing crew),

pìayed, of course, bv the "Hu¿chnú-tjø,t. And the sea captain becomes

Uentz ea-,nvn (tutr. Penner) , a rich ,,Russlaender,, businessman from North

Kildonan, a suburb of tJinnipeg with a traditionally hioh percentage

of Mennoníte population. Henn Panna comes to l¡lulad.anyt in search of a

wi fe. He deci des that the gtu!-t'r (vi I 'lage mayor' s ) daughter wi I I

make the ideal wife because she is of the right socia'l standing for a

man of his pedigree.'

Dramatic tension in the operetta arises from the proverbial

romantic triang'le: the mayor's daughter, whom Hetvt panna wants to

marry, is in Jove with a poor man in the threshing crew. The conflict
is resolved when the nurse 'convenientl.y' remembers that she exchanged

the rnayor and the poor thresher in their cradles, since the mayor's

daughter is now, in effect, a poor thresher's daughter, Hønn panna can

no longer marry her, but she is free to marry the man she loves, who

is now elevated to the status of viììa.ge mayor:1

Like traditional Low German songs, the songs in this operetta

expose the fact that one's position in the Mennonite socio-economic

heirarchy is an overriding consideration in choosing a marniage

partner. Thfs operetta too contains the first Low German song which

1

. ....'.I-t_may not have occurred to Gilbert and sullivan, when theywrote "H.14.s. Pinafore", that the gfrr was mamying a man of herfather's_generation.. Though this ls not a Mennónf[e custom, ii *asleft unaltered in the Low German version.



speaks of the socio-economic differences between

nations of Mennonites. Unfortunately, a detailed

in this operetta must await a future study.
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various denomi-

look at the therres

"Va,Loa¡te oppe Stønytø,, (',Lost on the steppes,'), based on

Arnold Dyck's autobiographica'r "Lost on the steppes,,l provided the

storyline for the Landmark drama qroup,s production in 19g0. ,,Hans,,

(¡onn) Toews, as Dyck cails hirnself, is a litt'le Mennonite boy who

wants to become an artist rather than a farmer. Because the novel is
.a psychologicaì drama with litile outward action, the drama club

created dramatic tension in the operetta by emphasizinq the in-
equa'lities between the poor dnøl,ta gøng and the rich landowner for
whom they work, and between the German-speak.ing Mennonites and their
'Russian' neighbors, whom they considered to be culturaJìy inferior.

0f interest is the fact that this story, set in early
twentÍeth century Russia, is a "Russlaender,' story presented by a

"Kanadier" drama group. "RussIaender', involved in drama usualìy
affiliate with the l4ennonite German Theatre society which presents

High German dramas rryith litile apparent effort to express their
Mennonite heritage through them. In other words, the rural ',Kanadier,,

drama group critiques the inequaìities in Mennonite society, whire

the urban "Russlaender" drama group identifies with the elite of
another society, name'ly Germans from Germany.

Arno'ld Dyck, a Mennoni te wri ter and pub'r ì sher, wrote , i I -
I ustrated,...9nd_ publ i shed hi s autobi ography in'ã-ii ve-vor ume serì esentitled, "ver'loren il d3r steppe" iñ ti.re" tgqo;s, rvhile 'living iñsteinbach. These books have now been transrated tr,om Higrr'eäiman .into

Fl.91j'hl^andcomoiledjntoasino.jevolume.''@,(uyck, t9/4).
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Though the songs of this drama will not be ana.lyzed in detail
in the present study, they best achieved a balance between earthy
humor and true pathos, probably to the surprise of those for urhom

Low German is a vuìgar peasant language in which one does not become

sentimental or express hurt. In the sense in which it expressed the
total range of human feeling, the operetta continued Arnold D-vck,s

Low German 1Íterary tradition, urhich made the Mennonite reader feel
"at ease with his o$rn identity,' (Toews, 1979:Zg). Because Dyck wrote

in Low German rather than in High German,

The na*atives_were stripped of moral art.ificiarities
and unattainabìe reìigiou! idears and so uiiowed theMennonite to view his-strengtns anã weã[n.r.., with-out any sense of guiJr or jùdgement aibiä.i.

rhis brief look at Low German operettas presented by the
t'Høírehnøí-tj¿,, in Manitoba, shows that they are moving beyond the

confines of the 'barbed-wire fence' mentality of their first song.

From the expression of East Reserve ,,Kanadier,,, or specificaì1y

"Kleinegemeinde" distinctives, they have moved into a broader ex_

pression of lr4ennonite identity. Their statements about Mennonite

viì'lage life have become less locaì, less self-conscious, and ìess

topicaì. They are no longer trying to prove that one can say some-

thing socialìy signíficant in Lovr German sons; they are doing it.
The development of popuìar rural ethnic theatre at this point in
canadian history will be discussed in more detail in one of the

folowing chapters.

Many of the more popul ar ,,H¿,íÁcltnøttje,, 
Løed.a performed

during the past several years have been included on their recording

"spttie" ("chaff"), released in earìy 1ggr. To my knowredge, this is
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the first recording to feature rsecular., Low German songs. previous

Low German recordings have featured re'ligious songs, or ,secular,

dramas and readings. pubric support for this venture can be seen

in the fact that during its first three weeks on the market, the

record reportedly sold 5,000 copies.

The record will make the songs of the ,,He,6chna_{.tje,, accesible

to Mennonites in 0ntario, Nebraska, California, and British Columbja

who have expressed interest jn them. The recording, aìso available
in cassette form, is being given air time on Zp_30, a Mennonite radio
station in the paraguayan chaco, and has arready found its way to
Mennonite settlements in other Latin American countries such as

Mexi co.

Summary and Conclusions

The Low German songs in this collection cover a span of some

200 years and 3 distinct historical eras in the history of the

Mennonites: the Russian Mennonite, early lrlanitoba Mennonite, and

contemporary Mennonite experience.

This broad historicaì background has nevertheless given birth
to a corpus of materiars with remarkable similarities. Though sung

in the low language, Ín which one supposed'ly does not say anything of
social signifÍcance, Low German songs have historicaìly been a method

of inculcating the values of a society, whether through didactic
animal tales for the young, through indirect references to ideal be_

havior, or through ridicule of socia'lìy unacceptabìe behavior.

Aìongside the expression of group solidarity, Low Gennan song

has traditionally provided a mechanism for the expression of social
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tension: intergenerational conflict, tensions of social heirarchy,

village/reserve rivalry, Mennonite denominational differences and

inter-ethnic di stance.

Significant differences among Manitoba Mennonites are re-

vealed throuqh thejr knowledge or lack of knowledge about Low German

song. As has been shown in the foregoing discussion, Mennonites of

different 'immigration periods know substantialìy different Low German

songs. Though "Russlaender" have brought some of their own Low German

songs from Russia, it appears that "Kanadier" have always dominated

the Low German song tradition, particuìarìy the Low Gerrnan renais-

sance of the 1970's. "Auswanderer" for whom Low German is stil'l very

much a 'lingua franca', and "Neueingewanderte,' whose Canadian history

has been too brief for them to become involved in reunions or cen-

tentials, have by comparison been relativeìy un'involved in the present

day Low German renaissance, and have contributed proportionateìy less

traditional Low German song material.

Differences among Mennonites become even more apparent when

one looks at the sources from which they have borrowed melodies for

their Low German songs



CHAPTER IV

I4US ICAL ASPTCTS

The melodies äre folklike, serving primariìy as a ve-hicle for the texts and have littie'merit in themselves
(t'4artens, !962:366) .

Martens' comment voices the assumption common]y held by

Mennonites concerning the melodies of Low Gen¡an songs. Because the

melodies are 'just borror¡red' or 'just folksong', it is assumed that
they are insignificant and therefore do not merit further jnvestì-

gati on

Mennonites, however, tend to forget that other aspects of
their culture which they reoard as 'un'iqueìy Mennonite, are also

borrowed. 'Traditional' Mennonite culture includes such things as

. 
the "Hol laenderdorf" (Dutch vi l'lage) bomowed from the Dutch (Krahn,

1959e:821), certain architectural features borrowed from the

Prussians (Krah, 1969a:149), and foods and sunflower seeds borrowed

from their neiqhbors in the ukraine. And yet, l{ennonites regard

these items as their ou,n distinctives and not as ' just borror¡red' .

The distinction which Mennonites make between 'traditional'
and 'just borrowed' cultural items reflects the correspondìng values

they assign to them. Borrowed items with a high status value and no

negative connotations are reqarded as 'traditional', whìle borrowed

items with a low status value are considered to be ,just borrowed,.

Because Low German has traditionally been the low ìanguage, r,vith a

low social value, the rnelodies of Low Gernan son(ts, even when they

106
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are identicar with merodies used for High German songs sung by

Mennonites, are regarded as ' just bonror^red,. Though both r,lords and

music of most High German hyrnns are borrowed, the older generation

of Mennonites invariabìy speaks of these songs as ,our Jovely old
songs'. hlhen the rabe|just borrowed' is aopried to the merodies

of Lor¡¡ German songs, it shows not only that these rnelodies are bor-
rowed, but also the value Mennonites p]ace on them because of their
relation to the row ranguage. For some ,conservativen 

Mennonites,

the fact that Low Gerrnan sonqs are primarily secular would also be

just cause fon assigning them a.row sociar varue, such as ,just

borrowed' .

Anthropo'logi sts , 'l i ke Adamson Hoebel , hourever, teJ I us that
"An inventory of traits in any cuìture shor,rs more borrowed items than
independently invented elements,, (Hoebe.l, 1966:g3). The task of the
anthropoìoqist or ethnomusicologist, therefore, is to examine these

traits in order to determine what criteria have influenced the se-
lection of some and rejection of other traits frorn the availabìe poo'l

of resources, and to determine what modifications have occurred in
the borrowing process.

For this reason' an examination of Mennonite musìcal borrowing
practices shou'ld provide insioht not onìy into social relations among

Mennonites, but also fnto inter-ethnic relations between Mennonites

and their neighbors. For exarrole, the fact that l,lennonites have used

only a handful of Russian folktunes aìongside dozens of High Gerrnan

folk and reliqious tunes certain]y requires expìanation.

Furthermore, because Mennonites have had varying inrmigration

histories and at times been alnost as separated from each other as
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from their non-lt{ennonite neighbors, one would expect these díffer-

ences to be reflected in their musical borrowing pract'ices as well.

One finds, for examp'le, that "Kanadier" and "Russlaender" sinE the

song t'\uøza Pe,tltu¿zha" to two different melodies, or that most North

American folksong melodies, borroured for Low German songs, are used

by "Kanadier". This too requ'ires an explanation.

Musical Sources

tle begin our discussion of borrowed melodies with a look at

the sources from which they are taken. A survey of these sources re-

veals severa'l distinctive cate.qories: chant, High German fol ksonqs,

Russian folksongs, High German rel igious songs, Eno'lish rel ig'ious

songs and choruses, and traditional North American folksong. In order

to understand the significance of using a particular type of melody,

we need to look at each of these categories in more detail.

Folklorists tell us that the use of chant for childrenrs

rhymes is universal. Like chants 'in other languages, Low German

chants have a rhythmic pattern of four beats per line, and use the

melodic interval of a falling rninor third, with the exception of one

informant who used a falling perfect fourth.

lJith the exception of the GawsløL¿at ,,Oee ß.LouneuaLsirc VungQ:s,,

("The Boys of Blumenort"), chant is used only fon children's songs.

llevertheless, chant seems appropriate for this sonq because, ìike

rnany chanted nursery rhymes, its purpose is that of teasing the

I i s tener.

Chanted children's songs were found on'ly amonçJ "Kanadier" and

"Neueingewanderte". "Russlaender" said they had recited these poems
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in Low German, but sang their counterparts in High German. This re-

sponse is predictable. hJe would not expect the ,,Russlaender,,, 
who

frequentìy favored the high'language, to sing in the low language

'unnecessari ly' .

ïurning to High German folksong melodies, b/e see that they

are used mainly for children's songs brought to canada from Russia by

"KanadiêF", "RussIaender" and "Neueingewanderte". 0nly very rarely
are these melodies used for contemporary Low German song, because

other sources are more readily available. Nor are they comrnon'l-v used

b¡r "Auswanderer" who volitionarly had les.s contact with literary
sources in the high language, or as one author dares to tel'l us,

"suffer from considerable culturar deterioration" (Bender , rg73c:

zeL):

l'lhere Lour German songs are reportedly translations or parodies

of High German song, the originaì meìody is retained for the Low

German version. since many of these Low German songs apoear in

various Low German dialects in nineteenth century collections of
Prussían folklore, it is possible that Some Mennonites have always sung

the Low German version, while others learned the Hiqh German version.

However, most Mennonites assume that the songs were originaìly
'urritten' in High German, the 'literary lanquage, and were later
translated into Low German, because 'they were just for the children'.
unfortunate]y, there ís insufficient evidence at present to sub-

stantiate or falsífy this speculation.

l'Jhat can however be docurnented, fs the use of certain High

German folksong melodies for specific topics in Low German song.
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The tune of the High German children,s sonq,,Alle Jahre ldieder,,l

("Ever.,, Year aqain"), was used by l4ennonites of all inmiqration

periods for a varíety of Lour German children's songs. A tune called

"Frage und Antwort soier" ("Question and Answer play") was coupled

with question-answer type ryrics. Among ,,Russlaender,, there existed

the use of these tunes for "schluesselbund Leerla,' in u¡hich Low

Gerrnan verses were added to High German songs with the intent of
teasing someone.

The predorninance of High German melodies for Low German songs

coming from Russia stands in sharp contrast to the virtual non-

existence of Ukrainían folksong melodies in this corpus of materials.
In fact, onìy three Ukrainfan melodies r¡rere found: two of these were

used for teasing songs, and the other, from an anonymous source, is
orobabìy retained for a translation of a Russian lu'llaby.

One of the rnelodies used for teas.ing songs appears r,rith lyrics
such as "AuÁ d¿¿ vued", "Au,Á de.e- sheeyta,, and, ,,La:nch¿ [nud. ¿n Kobbe,Lc¿Le,,

all of which are songs ridiculing the individual r¡rho does not live by

the social norms. ukrainians identifjed this rnelody as ,,0ipied

haiyem, haiyem", ("Near the Grove"), whiIe Mennonites considered it
to be a variant of the Hjgh German folktune "Fuchs du hast die Gans

gestollen" ("Fox, you have stolen the Qoose,').

Either of these interpretations, of the melody as ukrainian

or High German in origin, makes a critical socÍal comment. If the

tune were High German, one would have to comment on the similarity

1^.-Since it is a variant
Jahre lnJieder" which is used, it
the High German and Low German
mel ody.

rather than the actual tune of "Alleis possible that the melody of both
songs is a variant of an older folk
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of topics in the ìyrics. If, however, the tune were Ukrainian, its
use for a song of sociar criticism wourd nrirror a negative attitude
on the part of Mennonites to their peasant neighbors rvhom they con-
sidered cultural ly inferior.

The dearth of ukrainian merodÍes among Low German songs has a

twofold explanation. Firs'y, Low German songs are more prevaìent
among "Kanadier" and "Auswanderer" than among Mennonites of any other
immigration period. These peopìe had onìy minimal contact with the
Russian/ukrainianl peopie before the¡r moved to canada, in the 1g70,s,
providing 'littìe opportunity for them to rearn Russían tunes. Even
among "Russlaender" urho remained in Russia for another fift,v years and
wer.e educated in both Russian and High German, one finds virtuaily no
Russian folktunes amonq Low German songs, despite the fact that they
sang Russ i an foj ksongs . 2

Secondly, the pnoportionately small nurnber of Russian tunes
used, and their use for songs of ridÍcure, Ín contrast to High German
folktunes which were used for chiJdren,s songs and ruilabies, provides
an index to Mennonfte attitudes to these two ethnic groups, the
Gernans and the Russians.

lMennonites 
use the terms Russian and ukrainian inter-changeabìy to refer to their-ùiràinian neighbors in the ukraine.

2"Rrrr'raender" 
knowredqe of_a respect for Russian forksongsis documented in such racii ãi''ir,. formation ot-a choir in 1924 bynewly-arrived immigrants '¡io"-tñe purpose of singino German and 

-

Russian sonqs ar.tñe'.:_ugenãver;i.i-liãiir,"åråroï meetincrs,, (Bers,teTe:Be-eo) . This.conriËm;-iliiìns,i- ousà.üàiiãÁ u,ut arnons rhe-Mennonites in Russia, Russiañ-roitõongs-ãnd il;;; were accepted bythe younger seneratións, ñoitlv-¡y thöse rril,-.àãondary education.
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From the ver{.beginning,of setilenent in Russia theMennonite curturàr intðilectuar o"iäñtuiiän ,., westward -first to the prussian homerand, ãnd-ï;-;h;'second harfof the nineteenth century to oe"mäñ áuriu". cot-lectivgry. There seems io have u,een-ãn-ãino.t in-stínctive understandinq that eermañàsi *;;'basjc toMennonite survivar in án arien .;iil;ã..:: The secondassumption supposed that in-a socía.l, econonic and cultu-ral sense, the surroundinq sruuiã ,å.rd-;;; inferior tothe Mennonite-German heriÉage and courd add ritte ornorhing to it (Towes , IgTgrZ4-Zà) s ssv

contrary to generalizations by ethnornusicologists like Bruno
Nettl that mus i ca r change i s "caused,, b.y ,,contact 

arnong peopr es and

cultures" (¡,tetil, L964:232), the contrast betv¡een Mennonite adap_

tation of German and Russian tunes revears a lerective borrouring pro-
cess based on "factors of poìiticaJ donrfnation and social resist-
ance" (Blacki ng, !g7r:13). High German tunes, associated r,rith ,,curtu-

raJ advancement" (Epp, rg74:77g)., courd be used with chirdren in the
horne, but Russian tunes, representative of n,culturaJ debasernent,,were

only used for teasing tunes sung on the viì'rage streets.
Turning to the next category of melodic sources, h/e note that

the melodies of High Gerrnan rerigious tunes are used for three t-vpes

of Lour German songs: Low German hymns, chiìdren,s songs, and social
corment or críticism songs

Low German hymns are' as a rure, transrations of High Genman,

and occasionally Eno'lish, h,vmns. Since they are translations, their
original melodÍes are retained. This particular phenomenon has, how_

ever' not occu*ed at the grassroots rever. Instead, these hymns are
translations b¡r Mennonites of Mennonite Brethren church backorouncl

for radio broadcasts directed at the ,,Auswanderer,, in Mexico and

Paraquay, and peopìe of predominanily Low German speakincr background,

usual'ly beìongîng to the Reinlander and Sommerfelder Churches, .in
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l4anitoba, saskatcherryan and even car ifornia. Ì4usicar.ry and theo-
logically, these hymns, usually gospe'l songs, contrast with the I

choraJes sung in the churches represented jn the radio audience.
ThÍs choice is intentionar because of the evangeristÍc thrust of
these radio broadcasts.

Second'ry, the use of High Gernran rerigious tunes for
chi ldren's songs is a distinctiveìy ,'Russraender,, 

and ,,Neueinge-

wanderte" trait. A "Russraender,, rady used the tune ,'r^rie soilt ich
muessig bleiben?" ("How can I remain idre?',) and a,,r.reueinge-
wanderte" ìady used the tune',Er lebt" ("He lives,,) tor the children,s
songs "Tíep H¿e-nae[rteÁ". "Jesus liebt mich,, (',Jesus loves me') was

coupìed ulith "Mien¿ r,lone øs nvLe gout,(,'My mother roves frê,,), whire
"Russlaender", ainost v¡ithout exception, used the tune of the christ-
mas song "Ihr Kinderlein komnet', (,'0 come litile children,,) for the
I u1 

'laby ,,Zu¿zha p¿lttue.zha,, .

People who used these religious tunes for Lour German children,s
songs did not regard them as reìigious tunes because of their neu,

function. l¡lhen I suggested to one'lady that the tune she had used for
"Tíep HeuweLtøs" was actuaJìy a reìigious tune, she rvas quite adamant

in stating that the tunes were very different and sang the song again
to prove her point. r¡Jhen we listened to it on tape, she reìuctantìy
adrnitted a simirarit-v between the tr^ro merodies arthough she was not
orepared to accept them as identical.

The emergence of hymn tunes for chiJdren,s songs at th.is point
in Russian Mennonite history may have been a subconscious reaction to
threats to l4ennonite religious and cultural ideals, fÍrst through
intensified emphasis on russification after !g70, and Jater throuqh
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socio-political upheavals caused by the Russian Revolution. Because

"religious instruction, inciuding the singing of hymns had been for-
bfdden in schoor...music in the church became more and more im-
portant" after the revolution (Berg, !g7g:43). The elders of the
church, concerned about their young people, envisioned music as a way

of passing on the faith (ibid ., 44).

There may a'rso have been another reason for the use of these
particular hymn tunes for chirdren's songs. The hymn tunes which are
used, are folkrike, and wou'rd not be as overtly symboric of the re-
'ligious tradition as the chorare tunes were. 0n the other hand, these
particuìar tunes may originaì]y have been forktunes which were bor_
rowed fon hymns, thus retaining their original function.

ïhirdly, when High German hymn tunes were used by adurts,
they were coupred with ìyrics of sociar comment or criticism such as

"E¿n maunchet poat'("Man-v a coupJe,,) which criticizes a bride and

groom who are scheming to domjnate each otheî,,,0n1 Nohba e¿ mí¿ c{o.Lt-

qevoftden" ("My neighbor has become angry wíth me,') which criticizes
the neighbor urho borrows and breaks one.s beJongings, and ,,Legend of
the Gau¿¿et&Lnqe,u" which exposes the rowdy behavf or of the Gawt¿e-

tWinqe,Ls.

Like hymn tunes used in social protest movements by rabor
groups in the southern united states at the turn of the century
(Greenway, 1953:!2)-, these tunes were used, not only for their
familiarity, but for their potentiaì for parrody. Thefr ability to
evoke a picture of an unrealized ideal, exaggerates the dispar.ity
between this idear and the actua'r rife situation depicted in the Low

German lyrics. Though some Mennonites felt it was sacreligious to
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use hymn tunes for'humorous,songs - possibly a reaction to the use
of something associated with the high ranquage, for purposes of the
lot'¡ language - many risteners appreciated the unrnasking of in_
consistencies in Mennonite belief and practice.

Alr of the songs in this category were found among Mennonites
of General conference church background, descendents of the ,,Kirch_

liche" l4ennonites or "Grosse Gemeinde', in Russia. A., of the tunes
used for parodies, were part of their own rerigious tradition. ïhis
contrasts r^rith other groups of Mennonites who have not used any hymn

tunes for parodies, often on account of conservative rerigious
influences such as pietism.

Another merodíc source for Low Gerrnan song has been that of
English religious songs. The melodies of these songs, such as re_
'ligious choruses and christmas songs are always retained u¡hen their
lyrics are transrated into Low German. These songs are sung onry by

"Auswanderer" chirdren who Jearned the songs before returning from
Paraguay or Mexico. In other words, they are ,serious, songs sung by
chiJdren who stiil speak the ranguage, showing a differentiar rate of
Ianguage change between them and other Mennonite chirdren. Ail of
these songs have been translated within the past few decades either
by e'lders of the 'conservative,Mennoníte churches, or by members of
other Mennonite churches who taught vacation Bible School and the like
among these Mennonites.

ïhe finar merodic source for Low German songs refrects
Mennonite experience in i\4anitoba. Through the media and pubììc school
education in the English language, Irlennonites have encountered and

adopted the songs of many other cultural backgrounds. ïhese meìodìes,
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called r'rorth Amenican folksongs for the purposes of this study,
range from American courboy songs like "Chisholm Trail,, to southern
fo'lksongs like "0ld Black Joe,,, to ,,Auìd Lang Syne,,, a Scottf sh
folktune which is ítserf embedded fn North American curture.

Itlorth American folksong melodies are used for all of the
pre-1950 Low German songs, and most of the songs written in the past
few decades. Notabre exceptions are reunion songs for whîch song
writers often chose melodies associated with, and hence symbolic of,
various eras of Mennonite histor.y.

pre-1950 Low German songs using torth American forksong
mel odi es i ncr ude "\nze goude ou,t-¿ Tie-t, (,,Our good o.rd time/dayS,,) ,
based on the tune "in the good o'ld summertime,,,the Mennonite ,hired

hand' song "Konma r¿øi tjQ,L qírrrrie t¡iytpíø ueh,,, using the coulboy tune
"Chisholm TraÍl',, and ,,0n¿ Noltba Kloh¿e haud. ne KoA,,, using the tune
"Mlle. from Armentiere", aìong rryith a number of chiJdren,s songs sung
to the tune "The Farner in the Deil". Ail of these songs, written
by "Kanadier", are parodfes or originar ìyrics used for the same

purpose as the originaì 'lyrics of these tunes.

Arnong post-1970 Lour German songs, those used for entertainment
at "PLnu.tdieÌth¿ \ru¿nde" are usuaJ].v parod-ies, retaining their oriaf -
nal tune to ampTtfy the humor. Though a few of these songs, ês-
pecÍaììy those written for reunions, use popu'lar tunes like,,something
to sing about" or "This Land is your Land,,, most of thern reìy on more
traditional tunes like "For he's a joììy good feilow,,or,,OJd Mac_

Donald had a Farm,,.
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0f these songs, onry about 1.0 percent are composed by,,Russ-

laender", of rural background, and the remainder by ,,Kanadier,,, also
of rural background. Less than 5 percent of the ',Kanadier,, songs

come from the "Auswanderer" sector who have often voruntariìy sepa-
rated themserves from the inrpact of the media and pubric schoor edu-
cation. Since minimal research was conducted among ,,Auswanderer,,,

more extensive research couid modify these findings. ,,r,reueinge-

wanderte", uuho have a comparativeìy short canadian history, have not
been involved in writing contemporary Low German song. It appears,
from these findings, that contemporary Low German song is a dis-
tinctÍve'ly "Kanadier', phenomenon, at least in Manitoba.l

In addition to the songs borror¡ring rnelodies from known sources,
there were a number of merodies which were not attributabre to any
such source. This included songs like ,,D¿¿ GoucIa Hoad,, (,,The Good

Shepherd" )', "oee RouzzedeLdtlrc Vungøi" ("The Boys of Rosenfeld,,) and

"l'l,Len Fo[tda z¿hd e¿n.sf¿een Mottqen, (,,My father said one fine morning,,),
Though they were simirar to rnusicar idiorns such as High Gernran fork-
s'ng' there was no way of determfning whether they were borroured or,
in fact, originaì.

0nly three contemrrorary originar meJodies were found. 0f
these, two melodies use a musical idiorn similar to High German folk-
sOng. Ïhe third, "Vie z¿nt, hin (1ond.oag touyt qelzohme,, ("l,Je have

gathered together here today"), uses a chorare-rike meìody to show its

. lt,lh.th.t^ or not a similan Lour Germanoccurring among Mennonites in oihe" parts ofwould require further investiqation.

folklore renaissance is
Canada or Latin America
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similarity to the traditional ,opening hymn, in the worship services
of certain of the 'conservative' Mennonite churches.

The rack of original merodies is not unique to Low German

song. It is characteristic of Mennonite music making as a whoie.
Manitoba MennonÍtes have distinguished themselves for their,,choral
excellence" (Gibson, LgTo:131), but this reputation has been buirt
with borrowed music from the stahdard Eurooean classical repertoire
rather than by singing music by their ouJn composers, as Ukrainian
and Jewish choirs do. Mennonites have not come up with a prausibre
explanation for this gap in their musical heritage. Low German song

'writÍng', then, simply reflects this tradition.
In this survey of musìcal sources, I have made implicit refer-

ence to several factors which have governed the selectl'on of music for
Low German songs. l,Je now need to examine these criteria rnore syste-
mati ca 1 ìy.

Crjteria for Musical Borrowing

In hid study of ukrainian-canadian music, Robert Krymasz

cites the use of tunes like "This Land is your Land,,and,,you are my

sunshinen' (Klymasz , !972:376), statîng that these, as weil as country
music tunes' are easiìy assimilated into contemporary Ukrain.ian songs

because of the comespondence of so many significant formal charac-
teristics. These characteristics include four-l ine stanzas, coupìet
formation, and decasyìlabic lfnes with a break in the middle of the
line (ibid.: 375).

This provides one rever of expìanation. Though there are a

number of borrowed High German mejodies which are in 6/g time, as
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compared with North American folksong melodies, urhich are by and

large in 4/4 time, melodies from both sources have a regular beat,

minimal syncopation, four line stanzas, and sirnilar meter z 4.4,4.4.

or 8.8.8.8. This contrasts with Slavic tunes which frequent.ly con-

tain shifts in meter and extensive use of syncopation,

Yet, the agreement of formal characteristics is obviously not

the prime consideration. l4ennonites have managed to find Russian

melodies like "0ipied haiyem, haiyem',, which sound very much like
German fo]ksongs, yêt they have used virtual]y no Russian tunes.

conversely, Mennonites have used North American tunes like ',you are

my sunshine", whose metricaì pattern does not agree with other music

they have chosen. Formal characteristics then are not the con-

trol I'ing factor.

Instead of looking mere'ry at musicoìogfcal factors, we must

also take into account sociological factors such as the nature of
inter-ethnic relations between the ethnic group which is borrowing

music and the ethnic sources from which it can borrow.

In Russia, the Mennonites were exposed to ukrainian, some

Jeurish, and after 1870, literary Russian înfluences, while main-

taining their contact with germanic influences (Toews, !g7g:24-zs).

As ment'ioned earlier, they chose German over slavic influences be-

cause it offered better opportunities for 'cultural advancement',

even in Russia at that time.

coming to Manitoba, Mennonites were once again exposed to

Jewish and ukrainian, in ad¿itron to French, Metis and Angìo-saxon

influences. Here many of them, except for the ,'Auswanderer,', once
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again chose to be identified with the segment of society which

offered most opportunity for 'curtural advancement': the Anglo-

Saxon elernent.

These choices are mirrored in selection of melodic sources for
Low German song, even though one ',Russlaender,' lady rvas quite certajn

that one could use'any old me'lody' for a Low German song. There are

options, but they are culturalìy defined. Even for songs in the lorv

language, prestige factors such as the opportunity for upurard social

mobility, usuaìì,v ¿556çiated with the high'language, are operative.

Like the operation of ordered rures in linguistics, after
this general criterion is meto other criteria corne into pìay in the

selection of a melody for a newly composed Low German poem. These

criteria are metricaì agreenent between text and melody, farnì'liarity
of the meìody, and thematic unity between the orìgina'l and ner¡r

lyri cs.

ïhough metrical agreement between rneìody and text were dis-

credited at the level of generaìization proposed by Kiymasz, this
factor is relevant at this next leve'l of generalization. varfants

of the High German folksong melody "Alle Jahre l,Jieder,'urere used for
many children's songs because the 4.4.4.4. metre, cornmonìy used for
children's verse (Burling,1966:141g), r^las particularly sujted to
th.is genre of poetry.

secondly, choosing a me'lody which is familiar to the listener
is of importance because this frees hjm to concentrate on the lyrics
which ane considered to be of more interest than the meìody.
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And 'lastly, though familiarity was of importance, patterning

in the selection of familiar melodies contradicted the assumption

that ' any o'ld mel ody' uras acceptabl e. Take for examnl e the fol 'lowi 
ng

rne'lody-ìyric combinations: the tune, ,'Something to sing about...this
land of ours" with "lli¿n 1anp - wlwn¿aóQ,(i.,, ("My vi]1age - Blumen-

feld"), a reunion song extolìing the virtues of life in a tra-
ditional Mennonite vi1ìage, or the tune "Auld Lange Syne,' coup.led

with "B2ivuxr.L(Lone.vtt't ("Bil ingual/Bl ind Lament,') , which bemoans

the loss of the Low German language, and lastly, the hymn tune,,Mir

ist Erbarmung wiederfahrèn" ("(God's) mercy has been'extended to me',)

used with "7ws Nohba ers mie dct.U. qevct)tden,, a song rationalizing
one's lack of patience with an irresponsible neighbor. In each case,

the Low German lyrics comment on the basic sentiment expressed in

the original lyrics of the borrowed meìody, whether it is singing

about one's homeland, lamenting the ross of a year or ìanguage, or

discussing the essence of mercy from a theologicaì versus a prae-

tical perspective.

Other melodies were chosen to make an indirect humorous

comment on the Low German text. One notes the marriage of a tune

like "0n top of Old smokey...I ìost nry poor ìover,'with the lament

of the "AchÍ. Meqa.î.(-øs" ("Eight Girls") who have yet to fjnd a lover

before they can lose himl And why'¡¡ould one use a tune like',01d
MacDonaìd had a farm" for a song about a closely-knit community as

described in "En lrluh,tdøtp vo{qn vie au.La" zaamytt, (,'In Mouse village we

all live together") or a tune like "Kejrigréw's soiree" which des-

cribes over-induìgence, with lyrics about overeating at lunch or

"Fa.\fJe' l" Lunchtime', ) ?
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l.trriters of reunion songs, on the other hand, Ì^/ere more con_
cerned about the historicar era represented by the tunes they chose.
Peter Elias chose the tune,'something to sing about,,for his Brumen-
feld reunion song because he wanted the tune to represent l4ennonite
experience in canada, and because he dÍd not want to offend peopìe
rvho would consider it sacreriqious to use a hyrnn tune. Menno l,Jiebe,
author of the Reinland Reunion Songs, chose r¡elodies whìch reflected
a broad spectrum of Mennonite histor-v: the Russian experfence

[l'stenka Razin"), the gosper sonq tradÍtion which accompanied re-
ìigious revivaJs in certain Mennonite groups (,,Es lebe Gott allefn
in mire"/"God alone lives in me,'), and North American folksong infru-
ences ("For he's a.iol]y good fellow,,). One must remember, hor,,rever,

that these were sophisticated and inforrned selections by an indi-
vfdual rryith considerabre historicar and musicar knowredge.

Familiar merodies, therefore, were chosen for their abiììty
to reinforce the ryrics of the Low German song, through thematic
unity between the bo*owed and the new long, through indirect humorous
comment on the ryrics, or through symboìic representation of a par_
ticular historical era.

And yet, not ail merodies of Low German songs are borrowed.
l'lhen a Low German song is a transration or a parody of an Eng.rîsh or
High German song, the originaì meìody is arways retained. For a

translation, this is simpìy a matter of expediency, but when the Low

German song happens to be a parody of another song, the retention of
the original melody gains importance.

The effectiveness of this convention for parody is demon-

strated by the Low German version of "you are my sunshine.', ïhe
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listener, famiriar rryith the Engrish ìyrics, expects to hear a

translation of "you make me happy, when skies are grey,,. instead,
he hears "you make rne happy in the moonrìght/moonshine,,. The

listener finds the surpnise of the changed ìyricS, âS well as the new

meaning, humorous. The use of the originar merody for parodies,
therefore, by re'lying on the listener's expectations, proves to be

effective for "pLau.tdie.f-she \hv¿nt, L¿e.da lvritten to be humorous and
entertaining, demonstrating a creative pìayfuìness in a biìingual and
bicultural setting.

hle have discussed the cr-Ìteria which govern the serection of
tunes for Low German songs, but have not discussed the process by
which a particurar tune and a set of lyrics are werded together. A

case-study of a recentìy composed ,,HeLtchnøLtyø,, song illustrates this
process.

Because one of the members of the ,,HeLschnaLtje,,was pìanning
to get married, the other members decided to write a song to be sung
at the prograrn which has become a traditional part of many Mennonite
wedding receptions. In contrast with the soremnity of the marrfage
ceremony held in the church sanctuary, this program, presented in the
church basement or a community ha.lì, customariìy provides a humorous

insiqht into aspects of the coupìe,s courtship or the rearities of
marital I ife- in keeping wìth this expectation, the ,,Heisehna,(Í¡e,

decided to write a humorous song describing the groom,s chirdhood and

courtshi n.
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After considering several other options, one of the
"Høuclna,,ttjø" suggested using the tune ,,The Batile of i{ew 0r.leans,,
(no pun intended), because the first rine beginning,,It u¡as in the
fall of 1950" had triggered his imagination to produce a similar Low
German Jine for Dennis, the groom, who was born in i951.1

'ther'rines 
foilowed, rvith people singing what had arready

been written, humming a ìitile more of the tune in the hope that
more ìynics would come to mind, re-reading the lyrics already written,
and repeating the process, whire they ate pi zza and drank coke. Some

members of the group suggested detai'rs of Dennis, rife rrhich they
though ought to be incruded: his rather average athretic skiììs,
how he met his wife, and the fact that he, a i\rennonìte of conserva-
tive "Kìeinegemeinde" background, was breaking the endogamous norrn
by marrying a girr from a 'pentecosta' church background.

Participant-observation and discussion with other writers of
Low German sonçJs indicates that the ,,HøLschnai.tj¿,, 

mode of writing
is standard procedure both for groups as well as individuals. The
process is a'rways the same: one chooses a topic or subject for a

song taking note of some detaiJs one wishes to incrude, ffnds a

suitable melody, and then writes down words onìy.
tlith respect to the t,Hei^chnaüj¿,,, 

the rnost sÍgnificant
aspect of their musicar composition is the fact that it is a group
pr.cess' and not the work of a sjngìe individuar. This is an

obvious contradiction of Netil's assertion that

1'Note that both songs are ballads.
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arl music Ís-gomno¡g! by individuars. ïhe ord berief thatfolk music rises, like ä mist, from the collective con_sciousnesr oI.!n.-yi]lage or oand-is-il"iãi worth anargurnent (I'letil , lg73:tÐ.
And yet Nettl dares to tell us that,,folk music is the musical ex-
pression of a whole people or tribe, or a significant portion of a

culture" (ibid.:i5)

The Le¡rning process

-

The composition process has impìications for the rearning
process. As was stated, the words, but not the music were written
down. This is understandable when one remembers that the rnajority
of Low German songs are sung to famiriar tunes. Harmonization, which
is a'lways improvised by singing groups such as the ,,Hej¿clvtai,tje,, 

nay
be rehearsed, if necessary.

Instead, emphasis in rehearsars for pubric perforrnance of
contemporary Low German songs is on learning the words. To those who

have not participated in composing the songs, the words are un-
familiar, but even those who have herped compose songs may have to
spend time learning to read those Jines they have not yet memorized,
because there ís no standard Low German orthography and some writers
use rather unconventi onal and i ncons i stent spel'l i ngs I tJhen Lorr German

sOngs are sung by groups like the t¡lesù Reserve,,Russlaender,,girls,
group who no ìonger speak Low German, they struggìe, not only with
orthography, but with ùhe more basic probìem of pronouncing words in
a ìanguage urhich is reaì]y a foreign ìanEuage to them.

Another aspect which is often rehearsed by g¡roups is fittfng
the words and rnelodies toEether sylìabicaììy. Thfs is often neces_

sary in the case of parodies, rvhere the Low Gerrnan phrase may be
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of a different length than the phrase of the oriqinal High German

or English song.

in the case of the "v¿e,,zfien p.La,td.Le-Lshe Le¿d.a,' r,,rhich ap-
peared in published form in the 1960,S, groups singing them for
public or radio performance learned them from the pubìication.
Other individuars Jearned them both from the book and from the radio
program on which they rvere featured. However, most peopìe spoke of
hearing these sonsJs, rather than of singing them, possibìy because

they did not accept the singing of hymns in the row ranguage.

Other Musiçal Consjderations

As is the case with most fo]ksongs, discussion about the
musical aspects of Low German songs generally centres around the
meìody. Howeven, there are other musical aspects which require
cioser scrutiny. The discussion would not be compìete without a

look at harmonization, instrumentation, rnusicar group structure, and

aesthetic considerations.

Harmoni zati on

Peop'le tarked about singing songs together, but no mention

was made about singing songs in ha.rmony in traditional everyday con-
texts. Harmonization of Low German song enters the picture onìy in
the early !970's, when the songs began to be performed pubì.ic.ry.

Among these harmonizations are Esther tJiebe's arrangements

of "LLe,telte Rac[¿a" ("Litile [,lorker,') and ,,vaat z¿nt mi¿ d-au,t. dea

nwyhi,¿" ("0h dear what can the matter be"), written for a cBC

'Prairie choirs' program in the early 1970's. There are two unusual

features about these musical arrangements. The first is the very

-"{É1
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fact that they are written dor,rn. Harmonizations for Low German songs

are genera'l]y improvised by groups like the ,,HøLschha,itje,, or the
Reinland Reunion Gawt.se¿h,LLnqelt who transfer their knowredge of
male quartet harmoni¿ation rearned in the church, to the singing of
Low German songs. The second unusuar feature of these arrangements
is the fact that they are written for a mÍxed group. Most groups

singing Low German songs, by contrast, are either male or female,
and onìy rare'ry mixed. This issue wiil be discussed in more detaìl
somewhat later.

Improvised harmonizations by groups I ike the ,,HaLseluaiÍ¡e,,

folloul a fairìy standardized pattern. Because they consider the
words to be of utmost importance, the ,,HeLschna,Ltj¿,, sing the verses
of a song in unison, but harmonize the refrain in whìch the u¡ords

are repeated for every stanza. This provides maxirnum clarity of
words, while offering musical contrast.

Harmonization of Low German song, then, is a contemporary
phenomenon which relies on the sacred mÍxed and rnale choir tradition
passed on among Mennonites not onìy through the church choir, but
also through regional choral fesitvals held formerly in Russia, and

more recently in Manitoba until the two Mennonite col'teges in l^linnipeg,
founded in the late 1940,s, assumed this educational function (Berg,

1979:164-170) .

I¡strumental Accompaniment

Like harrnony, instrumental accompanirnent has been added to
Low German song since it has become fashionable to perforrn it in
pubìic. it is quite possîble that the,hired hands,sang to the
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accompaniment of their guitars, and perhaps the occasional mouth

organ, but one can understand the impractibi'rity of pnoviding instru-
mental accompan'iment for order Low German songs when one realizes
that many of them are lullabies, children,s pìay songs, or street
songs .

l^lith respect to contemporary song, songs sung at reunÍons,
frequentìy staged out of doons, are often accompanied by guitars
used for their portabirity and their abirity to provide an adequate
musical background to the singing. r,rhen reunion or,,p.Lautdíe,t¿ha

)L¿veytt" programs are held indoors, the instrunental ensemble often
consists of piano and/or guitar.

ïhe "HeLschnøí,t.je" have expanded this instrumentar ensembìe,

forming a jug band. To the guitar and piano, they have added a

washtub bass, a washboard, a stiff-brisiled steel broom, and a bath-
room pìunger. The use of the instruments is coordinated with the
alteration between unison and harmony singing. The piano and guitar
are used for the verses of songs, which are sung in unison, and the

iug band is added to the refrains, sung in harmony.

ïhe jug band, fn contrast to the pianos, organs and even

orchestras urhich accompany Mennonite choirs and musical groups

singing in the high ìanguages, is quite in keeping with the ex-
pectations of lì4ennonites who consider the row ìanguage to be crude.
They presume that a'crude' ìanguage u¡ould also have the accompani-

ment Of 'crude' instruments, rather than the 'real, instruments
which accompany other musical groups.
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Musical Group Formation

þlhile we have referred to various groups which have per-
formed Low German songs at events like reunions and "pxnu.tdie,tslp
)L¿v¿nde.", êhd have discussed how they compose and learn neu/ songs, we

have not examjned these groups in detail to dÍscover their membership

se]ection criteria.

At first g]ance, a mare famiìy trio (Brumenferd Reunion) a

grownup Gau¿¿e-sh,Línqe,Lt group (Reinland Reunion), an adult volunteer
choir (Horndean Reunion), and a group of teenaged girìs (l,leubergthal

Vii'lage Picnic) apoear to have litile in common, apart from the fact
that they have all, at one time or another, sung Low Gerrnan songs.
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Howeven, when one adds a male quartet (stel.nbach), a girìs, double
trio (r'rinkrer) and another group of 20-30 year oì d Gat¿.se¿hr_Lnqe,%
(the Landma"k ,HØ,(Áchnaifje,,l, ail of which orÍginated as church
singing groups, a pattern begins to emerge.

Each of these groups are, in fact, singing groups r.rhich
would norma'r]y partÍcipate ín sunday evening or even morning worship
services in many Mennonite churches. Their singing wourd probabry be
categorized as 'speciaì numbers" in contrast to ,songs, which the
congregation and/or choir wourd normaììy sing. untir the mid-
1950's' groups such as these would most often sing at evening services
called "Jugendverein" (youth grouo) presented by the youth of the
church for the entire congregation. An individual or famiry might
be asked to prepare some music, or might make a musical contri-
bution in the,'Freiwiiliges,, (free will) option near the encl of the
program. [This aspect was discontinued as nore professionarism
entered the musica'l prograrn of the church. )

A'lthough these groups would have participated in church pro_
grams and worship services, the groups singing Low German songs
differ from them in one significant aspect: rnost of them cut across
Mennonite denominationar boundaries, incrudfng persons of various
Mennonite ch.urch boundaries. In vilìages in which one church served
Mennonites of ail denominationar backgrounds, this was customary,
but in vil'lages or towns where denominationar boundaries were sharpìy
demarcated, singing grou'S wourd have been formed within those
boundaries as ureil. This 'ecumenicaJ, aspect of the Low German

singing groups is possibre because for most of these groups, rike
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those singing at reunion cerebratfons, it is a one-time commitment,
r¿i th no l ong-range imp'l i cati ons .

Other criteria appear to be more significant in the formation
of these groups. Age and sex figure prominenily in the serection
of Gat¿¿e,sh,(inqe,Ls or teenaged gir'rs' groups such as the doubre trio.
Kinship, whire evident in the serection of the famiry trio, rnay, on the
surface' appear to be a mfnimally significant factor. yet, when one
examines tire rist of Gau¿¿øsh,tinqrels who have sung with the
"HeLschtu,i,tje,, during the past five years, one notes that all of
them have been either pretts or Reimers. The ,,He,ttchnartjø,, 

say,
however, that membership in the group is open to anyone in the com-
munity who can sing, is wi'lìing to work, and will show up for re_
hearsal s fai rìy regul ar'ly.

ïhese criteria are in direct contrast to those which quaìi-
fied peoole for membership in the vorunteer choir which sang at the
Horndean Reunion. Here, interest and enthusiasm superceded arl
other quarifications. It is evfdent that musfca'r quaìifications are
of increasing importance in direct correration with the degree of
professionarism within the group. For a vorunteer choir r¿rhich

sings at one occasion, musicar abiìity is of mini.mar importance.
For a group rike the "HeLsefuta-í,tle,,, who have begun recording their
songs n musical qua'lf fications become relative'ly important.

Immigration background is another factor which affects
seJection. since "Kanadier" are the on]y group of Mennonites

have already lived in Canada for a hundred years, they fiçlured

gr0up

who

prominent'ly in most of the groups fornned for centennial celebrations.
A notable exception were the Reinrand Gau¿.te¿fu(inqet-s, most of whom
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were rrRussraender" of chortitza background who had setiled in this
village when it was vacated in the lg20,s by ,,Auswanderer,, 

moving
south. Unlike many other ',RussJaender,,, those involved with the
Reinland centenniar cerebrations seemed favorabìy disposed to Low

Gerrnan' Another vocaJ group of "Russraender,, background, was the
girls double trio which sang at,,pîstÍd,LeÍ-srte \hv¿nd.e,,in [.fink]er.
However, these girìs urere not conversant with the ranguage nor
favorably disposed toward ít. Instead, they attempted to preserve
the common myth that Low German Ìs a ,crude, ranguage incapab.re of
refined expressÍon.

Immigration background and language attitudes were arso evi-
dent among the "Hei'tehtu.ii!¿,,. 0f "Kanadier,, background, they stilr
soeak Low German f]uentìy and see their performances, especiaì1y
their recent ventures into operetta as an attempt to use Lour German

seri ous ly.

Aestheti cs

t'lith respect to aesthetf cs in Low German song, one heard
mostìy negative comments: "Low German songs are so crude,,f or ,,The

melodies sound so hammered together,,or,,,They alì sound the same to
me'" PosftÍve aspects were not voiced. They were communicated jn
other ways.

Nobody verbarized it, but there seemed to be a consensus that
the beauty of singing weì ì ìay in singing rhythmf ca1.ry. ri,rany singers
sang in a flowing style rvith very even note values when they were not
being recorded. yet, as soon as they wene tape recorded, they began

singing in a more punctuated rhythmic st-v.le, often substituting
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dotted rhythms for equal eighth notes. 0ther peop.re tapped their
feet or hands, and rocked in rhythm to their singing, perhaps

remembering the times when they had rocked or bounced their children
and grandchildren to these tradjtional songs.

Many of the order peopre who sang these songs had very
lovely singfng voices, but made no exp'ricit comments about the need
for any particurar vocal quarity or styre needed for these songs. A

few peopìe apoìogized for their voices which had become scratchy
t'tith age, but these comments were made with respect to singing in
general, and not with respect to Low German songs in particurar. It
lvas assumed, instead, that one sang these songs with one,s naturar
voice. Because some of the singers were singing songs lvhich were
no 'longer a part of their active repertoire, their primary concern
was that of rememberi ng the words.

Only in one particuJar type of song was vocar quality of im_
portance: the sociar conu'nent song using a chorale-type merody. In
this categoF.y, one finds songs such as ,,8¿n maunefrc,t. pcta,, and,,ví¿
zen't' h'La" dondaog tou¡tyerzcthne". Also incruded is the song ,,Aeh,t.

Meqa.(Løs", also frequentìy sung jn a chora.le styìe though it uses
the tune "0n Top of Old Smokey,'

A'long with a srurred nasar vocar sty're, singers of these
songs sometimes used the "vorsaenger,' (cantor) tradition of ,..lining

out'the song. In this tradition a Jeader sìngs a Jine of the song,
then the group echoes that line. The pattern is repeated until the
song is completed.
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blhen used for Low German song, this vocaì style h,as a
conscious attempt to satarize the styìe of chorare singing preva-
lent in most Mennonite churches until the gospeì song and Engrish
hymn repraced it. since this styìe of sÍnging is sti.H used in some
of the 'conservative' Mennonite churches, many peopìe interpret its
use as an attempt to ridicule this group of Mennonites. used for
ridicure onìy by individuars who have totalìy abandoned this styre

inging in their own churches, it may also be their cornment on
their own past.

This interpretation, that the use of chorare type singing is
a comment on their own tradîtion, rather than an attempt to ridicure
other l4ennonite groups, is given added weight by comparing this situ-
ation with a study of Haida arqiilite carvings. In this study it was
found that

obiects, th:me:l-and.designs havi!g any sacred relevanceto rhe Haida were nor rrañsratãd ïñtä"å"õiirrt" unrirthev have rosr rhei" r.uã..¿-iìõri;i;.;;Ë. i .sr,urun.. . .had been the most esteemãd-mem¡Ëri ;;-ü;ü society;to depict them rÍterarly l'n a curio medium was toimpugn their social iigiiiT.un.., to say the least(Kaufmann, 1976:OA).'Jrrr' 
r\

Thus, if sacred objects are not used in ,securar, contexts before they
have lost their rjtuaJ significance, the singers of these chorale-'lÍke songs are also making a comment on change urithin their society.

Furthermore, in the song ,,Aeht Mega,(Iet,, the use of the
"vorsaenger" singing style for performance makes another type of
social cornment- The ìyric content of the song precrudes that it wiil
be sung by a group of uromen, arthough the singÍng sty.re they use is
a predomînanily male idiom. r..Jomen sang with the rnen when the congre-
gatÍon sang, but they never assumed Jeadership in this sty.ìe of
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singing in the church. The fact that women use this sty.re of singfng
for this song refJects the rack of traditionar channers for femare,
particuìarry single femare serf-expression in the rife of the church.
(There are stiil Mennonite churches in which some men assume that if
a woman is at all interested in church poìitics, or matters of
theology, she will discuss these issues at home with her husband.)
This would reave the singìe femare without any voice. singíng in
the mare vocar Ídiom, therefore, is a statement of protest on the
part of the fenrare singers. Thus, the use of a particurar type of
vocal guality is abre to reinforce the message of a song.

ConcJ us ion

In this discussion of the musicar aspects of Lorv German

songs, we have viewed the topic from several perspectives: from the
standpoint of the sources from which the merodfes are borrowed,
from the standpoint of the composition and rearning process of Low

German song' and from various musicar aspects of performance such as
instrumentation, harmonization, and vocar styre, in addition to
aesthetics. Each of these perspectives has provided insight into
the social significance of singing in Low German.

Though reference has been made to the contexts in which these
songs are sung, they have not been discussed in detail. A discussion
of these contexts should provide insight into theîr influence on the
contents of the songs.



CHAPTER V

SOCIAL CONTEXT

'..'looking around the magnificent concert hat...Ioverheard a few radies iñ tne ,âãt.-Tñ-i.ont of mechatterins in Low German. not oÀð-oi; ;"ãä by rheplush surroundings, they were dÍr.rrr.,tnð"iñeir
seraniums and how Aunt Íina was qaûõ äËtãi: her sarlbladder operation (r¡larkentr.ne, !974:ílj .--

l¡larkentine may be sayìng that one ought not to discuss Aunt
Tina's ga]l bradder operation in pubric. He may arso be saying that
one ought not to use Low German, the ìanguage in which Mennonites
have traditionalìy baked bread, rnÍlked the cows, and gossiped about
their neighbors, in "p'rush surroundings,,. Low German discussions of
domestic rife, it is presumed, are inappropriate for a context in

'hich 
many Mennonites expect to hear a literary ìanguage.rike High

German or English.

in the past, acceptable contexts for Low German songs con_

sisted primarily of the home, where parents and older sìbrings sang

for the entertainment of smaller children, or the v.ilìage street,
where Gau¿æthx-inqøLs critiqued their society. However, in the past
two decades, Manitoba Mennonites have begun hearing Low German songs

in several other contexts: on reìigious radio broadcasts, at Low

German evenings of entertainment, and at historical_commemorative

events such as centennials and reunions. AlthouEh we have referred
to all of these contexts earlier, we need to examine them in more

detail in order to understand the impact of context on the contents
of Low German songs

136
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Domain and Role Relationships

In ìooking at social context, lve can take our cue from socio_
linguists who have become inoreasingly aware that listening to content
alone is inadequate for understanding the sociaJ meaning of .language.

Instead, they have concluded that'urhat, is said, depends on ,vuho, is
saying it to 'whom', and 'where' and 'lvhen, it is being said. ïhough

there is a lack of cónsensus about terminology arnong socio-linguists,
the terms proposed by Fishman have ana'lytic viability. Fishman has

substituted the term'domain' for the,when,or ç¡eneraì sociar con-

text, 'ro]e-relations' for the 'who to whom, aspect, and ,locale, for
the 'lvhere' or specific social context (Fishman , Ig72:Lg-22).

According to Fishman, ringuists have isorated as nany as nine
domains: "the famiìy, the pìayground and street, the schoor...the
church, literature, the press, the mî'litary, the courts and the
governmental institutions" (ibid. :1g). Rather than being universalìy
appficable, Fishman's categories are indicative of his own pìace in
society: an acadenic livinE Ín an urban context within a highly
structured state. Although ethnic minorities like the Mennonìtes haye

hl'storically occupied niches in state societies, Fishrnan,s categories
do not account for the more traditional aspects of viìlage life such

as work (he must be an academicl), voluntary associations or fnformal
viì1age celebrations. simirarly, the incrusion of domains rike the

courts and military are not app'licable to the present study, neces-

sitat'ing the restructuring of Fishman's domains.

Restructuring these domains in concentric circles of de_

creasing sociaì intimacy, beginning with the famiìy, goìng on to the

viì1age community, and then to the rarger pub'ric, provides a viabre
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option for looking at the social contexts in which one would hear Low

German songs. The family and vilìage domains can be broken down into
social and domestic spheres. The vf'llage domain also encompasses

ritual and educationar spheres. The ìarger pubìic domain, on the
other hand, extends its parameters to regional events as well as to
the media.

Fami I ial Context

t'lÍthin each of these domains, h/e see various role-re'lationships
in operation. Looking first of all at.the family, we see a number of
role-relationshfps within which ure courd expect to hear Low German

songs: sibìing-sibìing, parent-child, husband-wife, aunt/uncle-
niece,/nephew, and grandparent-grandchild rerationships. tJe wirl
examine each of these relationships in turn.

' Before the advent of television, children playing together
in the'ir oþ,n homes entertained themserves by singing chants rike
"s¿ef en Maaksf.je ¿nne. Mint, (',4 ljt¡e gir'l was sitting inside a stone
fence"), nursery rhymes ]|ike ,,Mrtuí¿che 

haud. en ehli¿nQ-t Laum,, (,,lrlary

had a little Jamb"), or re]igîous songs like ,,i/[.c¿n L¿eva Gotf,, (,,lly
dear Godi'). 0lder children sometimes used variants of songs to tease
younger children (rrfuu¿ dee Vued,,/,'lJhen the Jew?) or to scare them

into good behavf or ("Tieyt Heenache¿tt¡,Litile Chickens,,). In the past,
most "Kanadier" children sang, or at ieast knew of some Low German

songs. Presently, only "Auswanderer" chirdren, recenily returned
from Latin America, stiìì know and use Low German sonqs to entertain
themselves when they pìay together.
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In the past, most Mennonite famiries had at reast one order
sister r¡rho courd babysit the younger chirdren. younger sibìings
would be entertained with songs rike ,,víe, vie, vie, vie vewtche,,
("shush, shush, shush my ritile one,,) to whfch an endress number of
verses couïd be improvised, or action songs like ,,ßacrze, baehe Kuar¿e,,

("Bake, bake cookies"). t^Jith the advent of smailer famiries, and

more entertainment options, order sibrings nob/ rareìy sing to younger
síblings in any 'languaoe, let alone Ín Low German.

parents sang to and wîth their chirdren in various rocaJes.
Mother raiç¡ht sing whire she went about her household duti.es, ând

father rvhiJe he rode his wagon to town, accompanied by several of
his children. some fathers entertafned their chirdren with sonç¡ as

they (the children, of course), waited for supper to be served. ïhe
songs the.parents sang in these contexts were chirdren,s songsr ês_
pecially Sh"yceLchet (games), r^rhich the children themselves sang when

they p'layed together.

Both parents sang ruilabies to the litile ones at night.
Apparently the choice of parent depended on which one,,came from a

family that always sang,, or ',enjo.vef, singing,,. Several young

Mennonite mothers say that they stiil sing Low German ruilabies to
their little ones, but they are a small nrinority.

The high incidence of Mennonite fathers who sang to their
children in the home is of interest, since some forkrorists impìy
that mother does most of the singing to the chirdren.l Though their

lporter (tglÐ claims
sonçl traditions: men are the

that "l¡lomen are the bearers of the olderinnovators" (p. 16).
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Anglo-saxon neighbors sometimes criticÍzed the industrious nature of
some of the ldest Reserve Mennonites by saying that,,their women ,had,

to work on the fieìds", there u/as a clear der,narcation of sex roles
wfthin the household itself. Father repaired the house, but mother
performed the domestic chores within the househord. ïhe fact that so
many Mennonite fathers sang to their chirdren probab.ry refrects this
division of rabor: mother sang whiJe she worked in the house, but
since father's 'rear workn was ca*ied on outside of the house, his
time in the house courd be used to,entertain the chirdren,with
song' if he did not have any'important paper-workn to do. Though the
stated purpose of these songs h,as 'to entertain,, a gìance back at
the content of these songs, shorvs that father used this context to
socialize the chi'rd to the varues of the famiìy and society.

ïhere are onry two reports of husbands and wives singi,ng Lo'
German songs to each other. In one case, Andrew Hamrn, a late resi-
dent of the viììage of Neubergthaì, composed a song about his court_
ship with his wife. commenting on her reructance to narry hirn, he

frequently sang the song in her presence to tease her about her
eventual acceptance of his oroposaì. In the other song, a woman

t'rho enjoys poetry, composed words and musicl desiqned to persuade
her fishing-enthusiast husband to abandon his favorite soort ìong
enough to take her on a trip to the rnrest coast to visit their

l'h. *orun called the meìody she composed, a ,,be-qna(nLs
ne.Lodi¿" (funera], melody) , impiyino- ilrai ii ñãi-ìong and drawnout' havinq the charactei-or ä iamänt. srre ãiiributed her success,in part, to her 'appnopriaielv årloren, mÀlõd;:-
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children. Though the song was considered too personar to be shared
with the researcher, jt achieved the desired resurt: the fishing_
enthusiast took his wife to the tlest coast for a vacation, the for_
lowinq week.

One grandfather tarked about the sonqs he had rearned as a

child from his aunts, who were known for their sense of humor and
interest in folklore. He rearned these songs whire his aunts, young
gir'ls at the tirne, worked as domestic help in his home in southern
Manitoba. However, the tark was usuarìy of uncres and nieces. It
has not been systematicalìy investigated, but it appears that the
mother's younger brother often had a teasing relationship with his
niece(s). It was from him that she Jearned ,naughty, or humorous
songs like the 'paraguayan version, of ,,Eeþ- 

uínsr¿ enoh.(- 8n vourf,,
("I once went into the woods',).

Grandoarents taiked about singing to infant qrandchirdren
as they rocked theni or played with them. One grandchiJd .rearned

songs like "Au¿ ec[¿ moh,(- en Bua, vu,I!- voazø,, .(,,r,rhen I wanted to be_

come a farmer") from her grandmother as she fed the chickens. The

cranddaughter, who by now is a grandmother herserf, says that be_

cause her fami'l¡z was poor, she found it easier to identify rvith
Grandma Harms' earthy songs than with songs which tarked about
heaven and its streets of goìd. It seems that grandparents sang
the sanre repertoire that parents vrourd sing to their chi.rdren,
but they appeared to have a'litile more time and patience to enter_
tain the children.

Grandchirdren appear to have rec'iprocated with onry one
song' "Miene Manø øs mie gouf" ("rrr.y mother roves ÌÌrê,,), frequent.ry
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used to 'bribe' grandmother for gifts or candy. That children simi_
ìarly tried to bribe their parents is int'imated in the song,,ungnun
Dacl¿" ("under the roof"), where a young boy tries to distract his
father so that he wiil not punish him.

Apart from grandchirdren sìnging Lour German christmas songs
for thei r grandparents, there are feur references to Low German .songs
at family gatherings. singing together has been an integraì part of
many Mennonite family gatherings, but the repertoire has rareìy .in_

cluded Low German songs, though there are famiries rike the Ens

famiìy of Reinrand who say that the.v sinq the recenty composed

Reinland Reunion songs at their fami.ly gatherings.

Commu na i Dor'¡a i n

-

Turning to the communa.l domaino we look first of all at the
do¡nestic sphere of activity. There are some chirdren,s songs about
mother's work in the home, but there ane no Low German sons,s about
h'omen working together, or songs to accompany ,uomen as they worked
together on activities such as quiìti.ng. since a Low German song
about pio-kiì'l'ing has yet to migrate to Manitoba from saskatchewan,
l4anitoba Mennonites are reft r^rith a singìe known men,s wonk song;
t'B'LQn D¡tølhøn" ("|,lhiJe threshing"), a song ridicuring the in-
efficiency of certain members of the threshing crew assigned to
specific tasks.

And yet there are reports of young peopre singino as they
worked' or as they trave|red to work. One hears, for exampre, of
southern Manitoba girrs teasing their cousins by singing Low German

songs whije they washed dishes together, or of girls in the
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chortitza corony fn the ukraine singing as they rode to and frorn the
fields on horse-drawn ulagons at harvest time, or of fellows in the
Ukrajne sjngjng as they rode on wagons enroute to a'lternative service
in the Russjan government's reforestation project.

If we compare the amount of cooperative labor required for
farminq (after the initial pioneering stages) with that required
for lumbering or fishing with traditional technology, r¡,e can under_

stand why there ane so few work-related songs amongst Mennonite

farmers, especiaììy by comparison with large collections of lumberinçl

and fish'ing sonçJs found in eastern canada. But when one hears

canadian folksong co]lector Edith Fowke make a staternent like
It was the lym?gr camps that preserved and spreacl thesongs; and simirar'ry it was in il¡e rumber cãmps thatnew songs u/ere created.... I don't think thei^e's vãrymuch in the prairies. Farming and run.t'inõ are notthe_type of rhins that promotð rolt iôñg, (crg, tÕie:
7 , tt).

one detects not only a note of realism, but also an easterner,s
biased view of western canada. After aìì, what about the prair.ie
cowboy songs ?

singing'together, for peopre of viììage or rurar background,

appears to have been part of the socfal, rather than the urork sphere.
These communal singing groups might be peopìe of the sane age-grade

such as the Gau¿¿ethLLnqe,Lt or the young people, peopìe of the same

occupat'ional background such as the hi.red hands, or a cross-section
of the enti re connnuni ty i n events such as the annua.l vi .l 

ì age pi cni c.

l'Jhen litile chi'ldren played with their neighbors, the locale
might change to the neìghbor's sandboxo but the songs they sang were

essentiaììy the ones they sang with their own sibrings.
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llhen ol der ' chi 'ldren ' got together o rnatters changed. Teen-

aced girls appeared to have had no repertoire of their own, but there

are informal reports that they 'improv'ised Lor,r German songs to tease

each other. Teenaqed boys, on the other hand, had a rather colorful
repertoire of Gau¿¿eLeøda or 'street songs'. According to the Rein-

land reunion sonq "Legend of the Gan¿¿øth.(inqe,!-s,,, these songs were

sung 'i n 'local es such as Pete yurchuck ' s store - the one ti ny vi ì l age

store where the Gau¿¿øsMngel,s congregated evenings. Participation
in this group was one of the rjtes of passaoe for village youths,

and composing bawdy songs, it appears, was an essentia'l part of thjs
transitìon stage.

The male hired handswourd aiso f.ind a meeting place on some

farm during the weekends, possibì.y'in a hayloft, to vjsjt, and to

srng or coapose new sonfts about their 'heroic exp'loits,.

since we have discussed the context in which Low German

verses of "sch'luesselbund" L¿¿da are sung in detai'l earlier, we r^rì'lì

not elaborate further on them here. (See pp. 7S-7g\.

spec'ia'l ritua'l contexts jn whjch Low Gerrnan songs are heard

range from recurrìng seasona'l celebrations like Christmas to occasion-

a I cel ebrati ons I 'i ke rvedd'i ngs .

Although they were not associated w.ith any vilìage festival,
two Low German songs were traditiona'lìy sung more frequently in the

soning than at any other time of year in Russia: ,,s[tohfze.L, .sh.ol¿Í¿¿.(.

theiqa" ("Rock, rock rry ìittle one") and ,,\htbcta,, (,'Stork',). The song

"shobtze.'L, ¿[uhþ-e/- 'sheiqa" contains references both to Easter and to

swingíng, an actirrjt¡r associated w'ith spr.ingt.ime in both Russian and

southern Manitoba Mennonite villaqes. Though Mennonite babies were
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rarery born at harvesttime, one does not know whether it is a higher
incidence of births, or simory the return of the birds which wourd
make ")hfboa" a preferned springtìme song. Hourever, not everyone in
the viìlage was ailowed to sing this song in pubìic. Two young girrs
sitting on a board fence and chanting this song were tord not to
sing about the stork because their rnothers were widows (peters,
1977:79) .

Present'ry, there is one seasonar virìage event at which one
may stiil occasionaììy hear some Low German songs. ïhis is the
annual vi I ìaoe picnic, stí l r cerectrated in southern r4anitoba vi r_
'lages like Neu Bergthar near Artona, frequentìy in conjunction
with the end of the schoor year. The day,s events incrude compet.i-
tive sports activities, food served from an improvised hotdog stand,
and a variety concert herd in a community ha.H or machine shed in
the evening' People of alì ages attend and participate in the evening
of skits, songs and poems tied together by a master of ceremonfes
known for his abi'lity to speak and sense of humor.

At the 1978 ltleu Bergthal picnico the song ,,Fødnøiltde- ve.Lt,
("upside down worrd"), brought to the viììage many years ago by the
late pioneer Andrew Hamm, was sung by a group of teenaged girìs,
dressed in peasant farmer garb. The song,,A1l you etta,,, an English-
Low Ger¡nan quodìibet of the French Canadian folksong,,Alouette,,, was
used as an audience sinE-arong in addition to numerous Engrish and
Hi gh German for ksongs sung by the vi'r 'r age choi r. The choi r di rector,
though favorabìy disposed to Low German, provided the rationale for
her language choices in a private intenview. As an American
Mennonite of High German speaking background who had married a
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villager, she did not know Low Genman, so had chosen High German

and English repertoire for her choir. Had she known Low German, or
found suitabre songs, she wourd have incruded these songs to conpìe-
ment those in the other ìanguages borrowed by Mennonites.

There ane no known Low German songs for the celebration of
birthsl and deaths,2 but other virìage cerebrations such as engage-
ments, weddings and anniversaries have provided the occasion for the
performance of Lour Gerunan song.

comments about traditionar engagement parties (r,riebe , J.g70:
103) read one to berieve that because they feì.r within the parameters
of pub'l'ic performance, High German, Russian3 and later Engl ish would
have been used' Houlever' as recenily as 7975, a mare quartet sang
the song "Et vía enoh,(- en Fui-eya,, (,,There once was a suitor,,) at an
engagement party herd for a friend's son in North Kirdonan, a pre-
dominantlv Mennonite encrave in winnipeg¡, Manitoba,s capitaì city.

1A

friends or
to music.

number of Low German poems
reJatives have been fbund,

written for the birthdays ofbut none of these nas Oäén-iet

2^-Several Low German sonos refer to death i ,,0n6 Nohba. u d.el,unKoh"ta {enac[zt', ("Our netgrhbor;r.iorãái'h;; ;;;il j, ,,Kor o rr-ù,- au...,,,and "0 b¿anowt mie niclt,"(;0h brü''i¡! l;i;)"'-Tn,"u.h of theiä íõng,maìapropi-sms are ùseJ-in i.iä"ãn.. to death, giving a serÍous topicwhich is rarely discussed,-.-nJ*à"ous twist.

..34t u weddilg^,fe9gp!1gl orog"am held in honor of an ,,Um--siedler" coupre in a-r,rorth' Ki iàoian"rqànnoñiie'ör,u"cr, in 197g, aboutone-third of rhe program consisieð .i-il;;;;; ;ür., confirnins thechanse 'in srarus br, irrãl i;;õ;;õ; amonE Mennoniiã, ou." rhe pasrcentury, since the,,Kanadià.t-ðão. to Canada.
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Though there have been sporadic attempts to revive the
tradi ti on of p'r ayi ng "sch'ruesser bund" games at Mennoni te weddi ngs

r'¡ithin the past decade, these attempts have met with minima.r success.
insteadr oDê finds wedding recept.ion proclranrs for rvedding guests of
ali ages. The informarity of these programs, Lrsuarly herd in a

church basement or community haìì, offers sharp contrast to the
wedding ceremony heìd in the church sanctuary. The program, pFê-

sented by reìatives and c]ose friends of the brìdal coupìe, usuaìly
includes a number of poems, readings, perhaps some skits, instru-
mental and vocar numbers and the reading of te.reqrams. Though pre-
dominantly Engìish, the program, on occasion, incrudes some Low

German songs like "Een mauncltøt poa,, ("lulan_v a coupì e,,), ,,Duh 
bQ,s

níen zonnØshiQ-n" ("you are my sunshi[ê")o and ,,Aun ,n¿ rgsr.,, (,,In
l'951"), a song u,rritten by the ,,Helschna,i,tje.,, for one of theìr members.

In the reriaious sphereo Low German songs have been sung at
seasonar cerebrations'rike the annuar chi'rdren,s church christmas
program ("Dau,t e¿ vada Vienachf,,/',0nce again its Christmas,,; ,,Ecl¿

ví^ zou qíenn ¿n ße.th,(,e-l+hem,,/,,I'd love to be in Beth.lehem,,), summer

vacation Bible School (,,|,tr¿¿n.(-e¿va Golf,,/',lly dear God,,), and in
chi'ldren's worsh j p servi ces (,,Mien Tuøs e¿ en flinme,L,, lul¡y home i s i n
heaven"). t^lhen they are sung in church, these songs are sun$ onìy in
sunday school or other chi'ldren's services held in the Jower audi-
torium, but never in the adult worship services herd in the main
sanctuary of the church building. The singre exception is the
children's christmas program, heìd in the main sanctuary. since this
is defined as essentiaììy a chirdren's service, ruìes for adurt
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uJorship servÍces' such as choice of ranguage, are not app'ricabie

here.

The chirdren singing these songs, both traditionarìy and in
the recent oast, are "Auswanderer" chíldren whose families have mi_

grated to canada from Latin America within the past feur decades, and

now attend a High German speaking church such as the O.ld colony or
Sommerfel der Churches.

There is one rerigious Low German sone, sung by adurts, which

appears to break a'l'l the rules. This song,,,zingÍ. an.Lee$Licll, (,,sing

to Hjm loving'ly") has reoortedly been sung at choral festivals called
"Saengerfests" in Russia, in worship services in the Mennonite l.Jorld

l'Jar II camos in Germany, and in "saengerfests', and ',Jugendverein,,
(youth meetings) he]d in southern Manitsba till the mid L950,s. No

one could exp'lain why a single Low German religrious song about God,s

çtuidance in difficult times would be used by aduìts in a context in
which they normalìy did not sing Low Gerrnan songs, apart fron the

fact that the song is beautiful poetry expressing the essence of the

Mennon'ite religious experience in a r^ra.y'in vrhich much of the borrowed

reiigious music can never express it.
Low German was, as a rure, not used in educationarl contexts

in Russia or southern Manitoba Low German songs nright be heard on the
school yardo usualìy at recess time when the Èeacher was out of

1^
- -Rempel, a Mennonite historian says that Low German "was alsothe language of instruction in the.vtllãgä-rðr'ðõls aurins-lrre"iirst

severa'f decades in Russia" (1974:a). Thðre a.é no known records todocument his statement, but there may be tooe iruil,, in it because ìtis known that earliest sett'rers comiirg to Ru-sia-in L7g9 were LowGerman speaking with ritile or no forñar eauðãtion
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earshot. chi ldren wourd tease their peers with varíants of ,,sworryt

cluLndc[t¿ sh,[-ol+yt" ("sìeep baby sìeep,,) or ,,Al ]ema.l kann ich nicht
lustiç¡ sein" ("I can never be happy again"). Chi.ldren in a Russian

l4ennonite school were criticized b.y their teacher for sing.ing a

song ("Allemal...") which contained ethnic slurs against the Russìans,

r^rhile southern Manitoba Mennonite chi'rdren were punished for using
Low German, the forbidden language on the school yard (pennero 1973:

11).

Although students tried using Low German at riterary programs

in towns like l^linkler in the mÍd-twentieth century, .it was not until
the early 1970's that students at these high schools were at
'liberty to present Low German songs and dramas to the pubìic. The

phenomenon of Low German hiqh school drama appeared on the East Re-

serve at the same time,l but it had been preceded by a Low German

program held'in conjunction with the Hanover Fair as earìy as 1965

(The cari'l'lon, J.965:ì). This compares favorabìy with a Low German

drama presented'in conjunction with the "sunflower Festiva1,,, an

outgrowth of the Rhineland Agricultural Society Fair in Altona in
1967 (RRVE , !967 27 (ZB)j, 1967b :27(31)1).

Sociopol j tical Context

Russ i an

However, before we

German performance in more

socio-po'litical context in

examine the phenomenon of contemporary Low

detafì, ure need to look at the broader

vrhich Loul German songs emerged both in

lSee The Cariìlon, 797 4a:27 (77) :3 ,
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Russja and in southern Ì4anitoba, ìn order to understand the fluctu-
ating emergence and decline of these songs.

Looking at the nineteenth century Russian Mennonite ex_
perience, we might ask what there was about the socio_po.litica.l con_
text which fostered not onì.y the retention of many Low German songs

of Prussian oriç¡in, but aJso the creation of new songs within the
Russian context.

The immig¡ration poìicies of catherine the Great had favored
agriculturally incìined ethnic minorities, and given people like the
Mennonites the priv'iìege of brock settrement. Other privireges in_
cluded relative po]itical and economic, as we.l'l as rel.igious autonomy.
ThÍs autonomy, coupìed with Mennonjte assumotions of their superiority
over the su*ounding peasant popu'ration, alìowed the Mennonites, es-
pecially after 1850, to develop as a virtuaJly autonomous state within
a monarchical system, cal'led. by some historians, the ,,r4ennon.ite 

common_

weaJth" (Remneì , 1.974; Francis, 195S).

The retention of Low German songs of prussian origin in this
context i s understandabl e f rom severa'l perspecti ves . FÍ rst.ly, the
relative culturai and geographic iso]ation of Mennonites in Russia
provided limited opportunity for inter-ethnic interaction and the
jntroduction of new eJements into their fork'rore, secondry, except
for some interaction wíth Russian governmental officials, til 1g70,

the l4ennonites saw themseJves as the dominant society in their inter-
action with Ukrainians, Jews and beggars, so they had nothing to
gain by borrowing foìkrore from these sources. And thirdry, as

mentioned ear'lier, the favorable disposition of l4ennonites to prussian
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and German culture as a whole, created an atmosphere in whjch all
aspects of germanic culture, even Low Gerr¡an songs, cou.ld survive.

These factorso however, cro not account for the creation of
new songs in the Russìan context. certainly, the relative autonomy
and isolation of Mennonites a]'lowed them to continue usinq the
languages brought from prussia ti'r the 1g70's when russifÍcation
programs were introduced by the Russian government. However, the
emergence of the "Mennonite commonurealth" meant that the Mennonites

nol'r faced the age-ord diremma of app'rying a radicar re-'ligious comnitmðnt to an ãir-em¡raäinb iõciar structure,unchaJrenqed bv ourside oo'riticá:-ãnä''.ãiigìou, forces(Toews, tözo :t2si .

Though the Low German songs emerging in this context refer in
vague generaì terms to Russians and beggars, the lack of challenges
to the system by outsiders, as mentioned in the quotation by Toews,
changed the focus to ùensions among the Mennonites themserves. The
songs appearing at this time, exoress these in-group inequalities and

tensions' sometimes by appìauding rr{ennonite idears such as endogamy,

and at other tinres by criticizing the loser or non-confon¡ist in
Mennonite socíety.

That there are not more songs of sociar criticism at this time
in Mennonite histor-v is indicatfve of severar things: that there were
po]itical means such as the r.g60's'Landress conmission,or irnnigra_
tion for dealing rvith the problems of inequaìities among Mennonites,
and, that there might be other verbar means such as gossip or the
folktale for critiquing Mennonite society.
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Early Canadjan

By comparison, the earìy canadian context, frorn the J.g70,s to
the mid-twentieth century, seems to have spaurned few Low German songs.
This is often explained by Mennonites as a refrection of pioneering
hardshiPs, which left little time for leisure time activities such as
singing together, nev/ technorogy which increased farm size and red
many Þeople to abandon their vi.llages for homesteads, the advent of
the automobile and.increased mobi,lity, the mass media such as radio
and later TV which decreased the need for peop.re to entertain them_
seJves creativery through activities such as song, and with increasinç¡
wealth, more individualism, urhich often confJÍcted with communal

activities such as sjngfng.

In spite of the decreased emphasis on informar music making,
some new Low German songs emerged, to be sung aìongside those brought
from Russia. As in the songs from Russia, the individuar is ridi-
cu]ed. in this case, it is the ìrmrigrant farmer whose know.redge is
inadequate to cope with new technoìogy, i.e., with a car.

One notes an interesting shift in focus in the songs composed

in the ear'ly Manitoban experience. Hhereas the songs composed .in

Russia critiqued the individual within society, it appears that some

of the ear'ly Manitoban songs served as a voice for the dissenting
Mennonite: the indivíduar who borrours a popu.rar war tune such as

"Mlle' from Arrnentierres", the individual urho criticizes the work
ethic, and the individuar who writes Low German.ryrics for sguare
dance tunes (K1 assen , 1gg1 : 1g) . Obvi ous ìy, Mennon i te 'readers .rost

some of their contror over the community at this time
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unlike Mennonites in the "Mennonjte commonwealth,, in Russja,

Mennonites in Manitoba had to contend with outside forces fairìy
early in their Manitoban experience. The socio-political context in
which the Mennonites found themselves in the early twentieth century,
had a profound impact on l'lennonite attitudes toward their germanic

heritage and consequent]y, their output of Low Gennan songs.

The introduction of Engìish 'language instruction in the

schools after 1916 in the hope of assimiìating minority groups .like

the Mennonites in the direction of the Ang'ro-saxon majority, anti-
German feelings during the wars which caused many Mennonites to camou-

f'lage their germanic heritage and identity, not to mention the

willingness of many Mennonites to identify with the dominant soc.iety

in hope of upward social mobiìity, influenced the retention of the

Mennonite heritage, especiaìly rrrith respect to language. conse-

quentìy, this perìod in Mennonite hjstory has the smallest output of
Low German songs.

Contemporary Canadian

A significant chanqe occurred in the mid 1.960,s. It became

acceptabie to sing Low German songs, not onìy in the haylofto but even

on stage for public entertainment.

This acceptability was preconditioned by a canadían socio-
politica] mileux which began to favor pub'lic expression of ethnic

minority identify. Though the Royal commission on Bi'linçrua'lism and

Bicuitunalism of 1963 was superceded in 1971 by the federal Mu'lti-
culturalism policy, it had already set the stage for the development

of a renewed ethnic consciousness.
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The commission's recommendations for fair emp.loyment prac_

tices, universal ethnic accessibÍlity to public office and educational

opoortunities in minority 'languages, once again made it appear ac_

ceptable to be ethnÍc after a per.iod in canadian history in which

irnmigration poì icies had favored jmmjgrants urho urould most eas.iìy

assimilate to the dominant culture.

hlith the Dominion on the verge of celebrating the centennial

of confederation in the mid 1960's, organizations lÍke the canadian

Folk Arts councíl became more generous in their funding of minority
group projects. The National l4useum of Man, the l,lationa'l Fi]m

Board, and the canadjan Broadcasting corporation were encouraqed to
concentrate more on ethnic minorities.

Highìiqhting the folk'lore of cultura'l minorities was envisaged

as a means of deveiopjng a canadían identity, and through ìt, national

unity. Even jn their own reìigious periodicals, Mennonites were being

accosted by fu1ì-page advertisements concerning a multìcultural pro-

gram urhich, by 7973, had inherited a sizeable hudget. They were to.ld

that

Canada prides itse'lf on the fact
many cultural backgrounds. The
and technical skills we are able
rnake Canada a strong and dynam.ic

its citizens come from
various talentso cuìtures
to enjoy as Canadians,
country (Mennonite

Brethren Hera'ld , lg76:38).

Thjs emphasis on the canadian cu]tural mosaic fostered the

expression of ethnic identity throughout the country. In Manitoba,

this was evídenced by the founding of events such as Dauphin's

ukrainian Festiva'l, designed to stimulate the town,s flaggfng economy.

The visibility of the performing arts of other ethnic groups he'lped to
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create an environment in which Mennonjtes could pub'licly rediscover
their own heritage.

It is a'lso significant that by the mid 1960,s Èhere were al-
ready man-v third generat'ion inmigrants among Manitoba Mennonites. As

I'lahirny and Fishman (.tsos¡ have poìnted out, ethnicity, for third
generation immigrants, is no'longer the primary source of identity it
was for first generation immigrants, or the stigma it was for second

generation immigrants who felt restricted in their attempts at upward

social mobí'lity. Consequenily, third generation immigrants often feel
freer to express their ethnic identity publicly in a conscious manner.

Because the memory of anti-German fee'ling had receded in
canadian consciousness by the 1960,s, the stiqma of being, or speaking

German, had been minimized.

During the I'lar and for a time later, German irnm.igrants Ì.,erereluctanttobuiìdup.largeandvisíuleeinnlcaðsoci
ations (0'Bryan, 1976 g)

because of publ'ic sentiment and governmenta'l leg'is'lation against the

'enemy language'. with the Jessening of this bias, it became rnore

acceptabìe for Mennonites to use both High and Low German publicìy,
thus admittìnE germanic influences on their history.

" PlÅ"uf.ùLQi^ hn 0 hu ¿w!\-lunmunal Eve n t i n c on temporarv..:...._

Neverthejess, one must rernember that aìthough many "Kanadier"

and some "Russlaender" acknow'ledged Low German to be theír mother

tongue, and accepted it as their domestic ìanguage, ìt retained its
status as the low language and was, therefore, consìdered to be in-
appropriate for poetry, music, and drama, especia'lly in pub'lic per-

formance. And yet, by the 1960'so English had infiltrated Mennonite



ranks to the extent whene it was

German was the , forei gn I an_ouage ,

third generation immigrants.
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now the 'ìingua franca' and Lour

- almost a museum piece - for many

In a context of renewed ernphasis on canadian ethnic identity
and heritage, a new phenomenon began to manifest itself in communÍties
with predominantìy "Kanadier" populations. This phenomenon uuas an_
nounced in snall town newspaÞers rvith headlines .like ,,900 attend
Threshermen'sLoulGeymanConcert''(@,1970:1)in
winkler, "students present Low German dramas,, (RRVE, J971.:5) arso
presented in r'Jinkrero and "Low German pray brings ,uarm response,,
(The Carillon, 1974a:3) in Steinbach.

MennonÍ tes ca] I thi s phenomenon the ,p\Ãtr,tdiQ,tÁha V|w¿nt, , ot
Low German evenì ng. Ini ti al ì-v, sonsls urere used as f i I I ers for these
one to turo hour programs of dramas, skits and readings, but with the
advent of the,,Hei,sehna,í.tjø,,, the.y became an integra.l part of the
program. The contents of the songs have already been discussed
(p'Bgff), bu'u let us take a c'roser rook at the immediate context in
which these events occur.

An eyewitness at one of these prog?'ams asks us to imagine we

are looking into a high school auditorium with
severar hundred peopìe sittinE on wooden stacking chairs insemi-circurar fashion around a stage. In the audience areparents, grandparents, teenagers, young marrieài, ãüã-¡ãfã,in arms. peop're are éasuariv ¿"ór"rõ¿l=¡üî'on. ,"., an un-usual number of,hockey jackeis. t4ust'ué-iome sportsfanatics around: '

The'lights are dim, but theree-is a steady hum of voices and aconti nuous cracking sound. . . "sunf r ora"-.Ëaä;':", . . . ,,N0, we car rit 'Knackzoht' . Tãstes reaì good. 
- 

ùuuã-i;;å.,,. . . . ï decl jne...don't want those she.lts to'gãi ,näð" ,v"äãntu".r:
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The cracking and chatter subside as peopre crane to seewhat the commotion up front is all about. A farmer wiihbib overa'lìs, straw hat and a vicious looking pitch ior[has stomped up to centre stage and is welcomíni] t¡re auoi-ence... l4ust be speak'ing Low German...shades óf chaucer...
"By .the wa¡,," he says, ,'ñave-you ever heard the story ofthe Mennonite farmer who coulän,t ta]k engìish so good?"
(c. t. Fri esen , 1977 21,)

. . .another Landmark "prnuÍ.d,Lefusr+a \rue-nt, has begun.

l^lhen comparing this 1978 ,,pLautùLe,t^ha \hve-nt" in Landmark

with a simílar event in l,linkrer at that time, we observe several

significant differences in the composition of the audience. The

audience at the Landmark event was primarily loca]o while the audi_

ence at the t'Jinkler event came from the sumounding vil'lages as well
as the town. Age of the audience also differed. As stated, the Land-

mark audience was composed of a favorable cross-section of the com-

munity. The I'linkler audience, in comparison, contained mostly

middle-aged coupìes and senior citizens.

The fact that fewer young people attend these events in

!^Jink'ler than in Landmark indicates several things. Firstìy, it
indicates that young peopìe jn l,link'ler have nore leisure time activì-
ties available to them than do young peop'le in a sma'ller centre such

as Landmark. secondìy, it indicates a differential rate of language

change. Young peop'le in Landmark sti'll understand Low German, while

many young peooìe in hlinkler no ìonger speak or understand Lor^r

Gerrnan. It al so i ndi cates that Landmark i s predom'i nantìy ,,Kanadi er" .

And lastìy, the fact that the comnunity as a urhole attends an event

in a vi'l'laqe like Landmark, reveals that it is stil'l a relatively
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closed community.f The relationship of these factors to the con-

temporary Low German renaissance wili be exp'lored in more detail
in a subsequent chapter.

l{e cou'rd rook at the,,prau.tdie,Lsha O!,went,as a pre.lude to
another context in which Low German songs began to appear after
1970. Beginnìng ìn !974, another phenomenon began to manifest it-
sel f.

Regionaì Domain

1974, the centennial of Mennonite migration to the East Re_

serve, provided the occasion for considerab're refrect.ion about the
Mennonite heritage. under the influence of the Manitoba Mennonite

centennial committee, active from lglz-J.g76, the East Reserve cêle_
brated its centennia'r at steinbach's Mennonite viìlage Museum in
1974. This regional celebration on the East Reserve, \das followed
in 1975 by a l'lest Reserve viììage centennial celebration in Reinland,
the oldest lrlennonite virìage on the l,test Reserve. This particular
celebration received so much publicity and popuìar acclain that resi_
dents of other t'rest Reserve vilìages began to plan simí.lar cele_
bratíons. Most of these celebrations were viì'lage centennials, but
by the late 1970's, even the sixty-seventh anniversary of the foundÍng
of a viìlage such as Horndean provided sufficient cause for a reunion.

lvi'llug."s. 
compìain about the outsiders who have moved intothe communitv in tnã pãsl i."-JËu"r. Many ói lnere u.e ,city peopre,who decided to move out to the aquiet.ouit"vriäå, and cornnute tollinnipes ro work. vilraEers_say, "iñgv-räñt'iå-iur.ð ãarãrlãõð ði u.,.good. di sci pì i ne in qu!: sðhoor s ,- úut ilräv ããñ, i-wint ro have rhei rown kids disciplined."
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Though he'ld within the confines of the villageo the viììage
reun'ion is rea'lìy a regional event, since it draws together hundreds

of past and present residents of the vi'lìage from al'l over the North

American continent to particìpate in a celebration of their common

hi story.

in contrast to the "pLnttùLe,t6rw. \hvenÍ,. the Reunion or

'Ttta"d$øn" (rneeting) is usual'ly a two or three day event. Like the
t'Plq*td.LøL6hn )l,uent". the Reunion is held at the vi1ìage school

0r community hal'l which serves as a neutra'l meeting round for Menno-

nites of various Mennonite and even non-Mennonite denominational

backgrounds.

One of.the distinctive aspects of Mennonite cu'lture which

continua'lly surfaces in this context is Low German. sometimes it is
used consciousìy for poems, skits or songs, and sometimes almost

subconsciously as the ìanguage in which one recalls the Mennonite

past. Lor^r German songs and dramas are performed public'ly by kin
groups, the grownup Gau¿e¿h.tinqøb or volunteer choirs at one or more

of the programs held during the weekend reunion.

Urban Context

Low Gerrnan songs, a predominantìy rural phenomenon, have

made several pilgrimages to t,{innipeE, lrlanitoba's capital city, in
the past feur years. A lg74 Mennonite centenniaì Hymn sing, held in
llinnipeg's centennia'l concert Haì.l, featured several Low German

re'ligrious songs from the bork' (Fourteen

Low German Songs). The lrlennonite Festival of Art and Music, a fund

raising event held annua'lìy in po'lo park b¡r the Ladies Auxiliary of
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l'lestgate Co'lleqiate in l^linnipÊg, reguìarìy includes performances of
Lor'r German songs by the "Høí,schnait¡ø". These performances have
drawn ìarge crowds and even some favorabie comments from urban
Mennonites who view this frowering of peasant art with a degree of
scepti ci sm. More necentìy, l4ennoni tes have , i nf Í'ltrated , ,,Fol kl orama,, ,
a week-'long pubìicly sanctioned dispìay of ethnicity held annuaììy
in l'rrinnipeg during the month of AuEust. Here too, Low Gernan song
has become part of the expression of ethnic identity. support for
these performances comes primarily from Mennonites of rural background
who allow Low German some credence. urban Mennonites with a pro_
ll'igh German baókground, remain aroof from, and criticar of, these
performances.

Perfornance Context

-

hlith regards to the performance context, we observe that per_
formers appear in costume whenever certain topics are díscussed in
Low German song.

hen single women sing about their sìng.le fate, as for exampìe
in "AchÍ. Meqa,U-øa", the-v are always camouflaged as ,typical old
maids'' Sir¡ilarìy, when men sing Low Gennan songs of sociaì comment,
they appear in costur¡e. The "HeLtchna,i-tle,, , for exampìe, perform
wearinE overa'l'rs and straw hats, and carrying pitch forks, fn the
gu'ise of a threshing crehr or hired hands, when they make comrents
about the disparity between the rich and the poor, or between

Mennonites and their neighbors of other ethnic backcrrounds, that is,
when they provide a social critioue of tradition.
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Audience-performer rerationships at,,Hei.tchnaifje,, per-
formances are arso of interest. In an atternpt to create a Tuh¿

(at horne) atmosohere, the ,,HeLrchn-aiÍ.je,, provide Krnebzoh.t. or sun_
flower seeds for their audience, provided the program is not herd in
a carpeted buildinçr. At times, the ,,He,í¿chnaj,tje,,, as weJl as other
groups, jnvite their audiences to sing arong in the chorus of some of
their songs. The creation of this informa.l atmosphere, thus rnakes an

audience more receptive to a famiriar type discussion of the incon_
sistencies in Mennonite belief and practice.

costuming and dramatization thus provide an opportunity
for discussing sociaììy tabooed subjects in a socia.rìy acceptabre
manner.

Research Context

The research context itserf was of interest. l,,rucir of the
materíal was collected throuqh intervier^rs he.ld in the homes of
informants. t4ost interviews were conducted around the kitchen table,
rather than in the ìiving room where one wou.ld expect rreoole to enter_
tain 'strônqers'. There are a number of possÍble expìanations:
the'living 

"oor 
in certain hornes may not be used during the week,

peooìe thouqh it wou'rd be easier to manage a tape recorder on a table,
a.young researcher was not considered to be a forma.l guest, or, per-
haps it was assurned that a domestic ìanguage such as Low German be_

longs in the kitchen, whire one wourd visit with High German speaking
visitors in the'living roort.

severa'l songs were found î n unl ì kely contexts : i n G.ladstoners
Shopping Maìl in h{ínkler, in the staff room at canadian Mennonite
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Bjble colìege in l¡Jinnipeg, and on a llorth tdest grient Fìight enroute
f rom Ch i cago to Mi ami , F'lori da,

Though this discussion of the sociar context of Low German

songs has shourn ñow the changing socio-po'riticar contexts have given
rise to new Low German songs, it has not furìy expìained the sociar
significance of singing in Low German. The socíar function of these
songs is discussed in the fol.lowing chapter.



CHAPTER VI

SINGTNG MENNONITE1

For a man to.speak ong ranguage rather than another is a

'itual act, it is a statemðnt"aboüi ðn.;r-"..sonar status;to speak the.same. ìanguage as one's neighuä.r expressessolidaritv with those' neíghbori,-tõ lp.ã[-ã o.ifferentlanguage frgT-gle,;. neigh6ors expresses social distanceor even hostilfty (Leacñ, 1954:qb).

The re'ratfonshin between ìanguage and ethnic.ity received in_
creasing]y more attention by Írlorth American socioìogists observing
the influx of post t¡lor]d tlar II ethnic minority immigrants. Ac-
cordfng to sociologjsts of the 1.950's, who subscribed to assimi-
lationist and melting pot theories, ethnicit-v was on the verge of
breathing its last as it gave birth to "anticolonial nationalism,,
(Younç¡ , 1976:7) - However, not onìy d'id ethnicity refuse to die,
it soon reasserted its vitality in phenomena such as the Black

urban rÍots in the southern states, B'rack independence rnovements in
Africa, and the beginning of the Quebec separatist movement in
eastern canada in the iate 1.960,s. No, ethnicity was not dead, nor
was 'its ill-defined relationship with language.

The fact that wide'ly divergent societies such as the British,
canadians, and south Africans share a corr'non Ianguage, and that
ethnicit¡u persists despite ranguage change among groups rike the
Hutterites, supports the assumption that there is no ,a priori,

1-,
I ne pnrase

Dr. Louise Sweet, as
'Sìnging-Mennonite, was coined by rny advisora paraì'lelism to 'speaking Mennäniie'.
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re]ationship between ianguage and ethnicity.f yet, again and again
language surfaced as one of the saiient issues in ethnic minority
struggìes of the 1960's and 70's, and frequen¡y as one of the de_
fining features of ethnicity ìn less vo]atile situations. Mennonites
in the soviet union, for example, u,ere descrfbed in the rnid-7O,s as

'Baptists who speak Lour Gerrnan,.

Though the rinkage of'ranguage and ethnicity is not one by
definition, ranguage nevertheress has a unique capacity to serve as
a symbo'l of ethnicity. r,rhy is this the case? Because, according to
socioJinouist Joshua Fishman,'ranguage is ab.le to express not onìy the
inherited aspect of ethnicity (paternity), and the behavioraJ
expression of that inheritance (patrimony), but arso the meanings
individuals attach to oaternity and patrimony, or phenomonoìogy. Be_

cause ìanguage is the "recorder of paternity, the exDresser of patri-
mony' and the carrier of phenomenorogy,,,it has an extremeìy high
'likelihood of becoming a syrirbor of ethnicity. In fact, F.ishman goes

so far as to say that the rerationshio between ranEuage and ethnicity
is one of ',sanctity by association,, (Fishnan , Ig77:25).

For many Manitoba Mennonites, the idea that the rerationship
between befng of Russian l4ennonite descent and speaking Low

German is one of ,'sanctity by assocjation,,, wouìd indeed be

1-.*Fishman (1966) discusses the persistence of ethhicity des*pite the facr of ianguåge cñ;ñ, in cóntrå;;-il'Lieberson (rg7o),yl._]ike manv socioìinsüists iñinr., rh;til.ñ.i]tonçlu. maintenanceIs central to ethnic continuity.
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questionab'le. After al'l , even peasant fanners like Kooyc ,n Bua
(Koop and Buhr), the 'legendary 

s^tttuchdonnøtl,z don Muladattyt (bush
farmers from Mouse village) found in Arnold Dyck,s Low German novels
lapse into Hish German when they discuss lr{ennonite dÍstinctfves such
as pacifism' Liker'rise,'certain attitudes tourard Low Genman found
in Arnold Dyck's De \funon (Dyct, 1951), a novel about Russian
Mennonite boys' invorvement in forestry service, make it obvious
that some MennonÍtes do not regard Low German as their ,paternity,.
In this noveJ, Dyck introduces

Krahn, u pfgyd, haughty, presumptuous recruf t r.rhose fatherowns a factorv and ñas-fairea tã tãããr., ñim-r_ow German.,.which he caJrl a rude, uñcouth,-u.õriïi,"Ëäu.unt speech(suderman, 1969, o) . 
- - ' Y¡'vvs err ' vvrrt r 5rr PedsanE speecn

ïf Low German is neither universa'ily spoken among Mennonites,
nor acceptabre as a Janguage in which to discuss Mennonite theo_
ìogicaì distinctives, can it nevertheress function as a symbo.r of
Mennonite ethnicity?

The affirmative argument gains support from several sources.
Firstly, unlike High German, Russian and Engrish, r4ennonites in
Russia and Manitoba have shared Low German onìy r.rith a negìig¡ibre
number of peopre: a few Lutheran neíghbors, their Russìan servants,
and Jewish pedd'rars. This may be the reason why Low German is the
only ìanguaqe which has rated the rabeIspeaking Mennon.ite, , aìthough
literalists crain that this is a'rogica'r impossibirity (pokrant,
1978:4). It shou'rd be noted, however, that these peopìe wÍth whom

Þlennonites have shared Low German, are peop.re whom the Mennonites
cons i der to be cu] tura ì ìy beneath them. ïh i s imp.r i es that the
ìanguage is used only by certain peopìe, of a certain social status,

,'iÞj
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r¡rithin certain rore-rerationships. Therefore, though Lour Germar, the
'low' ìanguage, 'speaks Mennonite,, it probabry does so onry for

Mennonites of a particurar sociar stratum in the Mennonite sociar
he'i rarchy.

Secondìy, one notes an armost universar Mennoniter use of
Low German for in-group humor. The idea that one is ,speaking

Mennonite'when one speaks Low German is strong.ry endorsed by the
unurritten rure which says that the punch-ìine of a good Mennonite
joke must be to'ld in Low German, n,because it isn,t funny when you
translate ít-" One Angìo-saxon in-]aw, who says Low German stories
were always transrated for her, ,,ìearned a.ritile Low Gerrnan, just
so that I don't miss al I the good jokes,, (Voot, l97g:1.3) .

Even serious stories were given a humorous twist by
sertion of a Low German phrase. The story is tord of a man

in a 'lumbering accident. tÍs companions, seeing his gapino
assume that he is dead. One of them says so.

At that the victfm who had fa'ten on his face sìowrymoved his head and whispÀred- in-low"eärrunl"F¡¿o,
s^Ln6" (nor gujte). He' was-rusnãã tð-tñð"riorpiraland survived (peters, jgjiã:gl.

Thirdry, the fact that contemporarJ r,4ennonite poets use the
rejection of Low German as a synonya for the rejection of tra=
ditiona'l Mennonite varues and identity, is another indication of the
extent to which Low Gerrnan 'speaks Mennonite,. ïn David r,Jaltner_
Toe's' i'Mennonite B'rues", a mother, reacting to her son,s rejection

the in-

i njured

wound,

1I..., not onlv
age but even by those,
who no ìongen speak the

by Mennonites who sti'll use the spoken langu_like third or fourth g.n.rãiiðn-iorig"ànti,"-
1 anguage .
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of his mother tongue expresses her anger saying

l-lg says Lor^r German is a piìe of manureListen hereo my littìe bby.I wil'l surround you with Low GermanI will speqk pí'lés of it to Vðu. 
-

Then you vriìl know what Low äernran is j
Then you wi I ì remember _
a mother's anger is a willow switch.

(hla'l tner_ToeÌÂ,s , 1977 :Zg) .

The fact that Lor,r German usage in Russia and Manitoba has been
confineC almost exc'lusiveìy to Mennonites, second.ly that it is re_
garded as a Janguage rvhich is not on'ry capabre of, but desirable for
ex'ression of in-group humor, and thirdìy, that it has served as a

poetic symbol of the rejection of trad.itionar Mennonite va.rues and

identity, therefore, quaìifies Low German for the labe|speaking
Mennonite', even though it may do so for onìy a certain portion of the
Mennonì tes .

As Leach says in the quotation introducing this chapter, an

individual's choice of a particurar ìanguage is a statement about his
identity and his relationship to his neighbor. This choice is a

political act by which one expresses either solidarity with or hos_

t'iìity towards one's neighbor. Therefore, an individual,s choice of
Lor^r German is a statrnent about his relationship to Mennonite, as we.lì

as to non-l4ennonite peopìe. Tn this capacity, Low German serves as a

symbol of l4ennonite ethnicity, an index to inter_ and jntra_ethnic

differences. And, if speaking Lovl German fs ,speak.ing Mennoniter, is
s i nqi ng Lornr German songs not , 

s i ngi ng llennoni te , 
?
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'Singjnq lvlennonite,': Low German Songs as a S I of l4ennoni te
Ethnj ci ty

a) Vis-a-Vis other Ethnic Gro,ups

That the use of Low German expresses Mennonite ethnicity,
both'in terms of group solidarity as we]l as socjal distance frorn

those who do not speak the language, Hãv at this point in the dis-
cussion appear as an obvious conclusion. l^le could expect the singìng
of Low German songs on.the streets of Russian Mennonite villages or at
southern Manitoba viilaqe picnics, reunions or Low German evenings of
entertainment to exclude the non-Lor,r Gennan speaking public, and

thereby to reaffirm the Mennonite cultural heritage.

However, as has been shown in the preceding discussion
(chapters III and IV), Low German songs ,sing I'4ennonite, in much more

exp'lic'it ways, both through references to ethnic outsiders, as weJl

as through selective bomowing of materia'ls from these outsiders.
A sumrnary rev'iew i r r ustrates thi s generar i zati on.

sometimes Low German songs 'sing Mennonite' through generaì

warnings about strangers, as for example in the c[uLnga,t-øeda brought

from Russia, and the recenily comoosed Horndean Reunion songs. Socia.r

distance from stranqers is ajso evident in the ',we_they,, conments

found in the earjyl ,,Ho-itchnai,tjø,, songs, By pointing out the vi.rtues

of the ethnic insider who lives in a vi'r'lage ,where we ail know each

otherr, ohê is led to believe that th.e ethnic outsider is moralìy
i nferi or.

llhe 
"rve-they,, comnents are much

']Høí.schnai.tie." songs- than in their 'later
could not be included in this study.

nore common in the early
songs, which unfortunateìy
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At other t'imes, the songs 'sinq Laennonite' through ind.irect

references to the ethnjc outsider, as for example, the beggar, ulho

will surel-v steal Mennonite children who do not go to sleep urithout

fussinq. Thouqh the ethnic identity of the beggar is not spel]ed

out, the little child in Russ'ia wourd have assumed h.im to be a

Russ'ian peasant or a gypsy,l whi'le the chi'ld in southern Manitoba

would have associated the term beogar with the Metis or halfbreeds as

the Mennonites called native people urho came begg.ing at thejr door-

steps.

And third'ly, the lyr.ics of Low German songs ,sing Mennonite,

through explicit references to ethn'ic outsiders. These references

are found prir:rariì¡r in Gau¿¿øLeeda", songs of social cornment and

critjcism, though they are alluded to in ,,schluesselbund" Le¿da.

' In al'l of these'lyrics, the ethnic outsider is seen in stereo-

typic terms, usually with "at least mÍìd1y perjorative connotations"

(Young, 7975:147). That Low German songs 'sing l4ennonite, in this
sense is not at a'lì surprisincr when one realizes that even

Mennonite doqs have a'lways known hour to treat strangers. sp.itz, a

'l''lennonite dog'who lived în Russia several decades ago, knerv that

A friend of the house may pass without further ado...
In the case of one of the more remote neighbors or a
Jew, the poodie will growl, escort the viiitor to the
door, and maintain an attitude of reserve. However,
should a Russian, or a gypsy, or a beggar of any
national'ity come through the street oi.yard gate....

lIn his autobiography, Arnold Dyck tells us,,...it's the
gypsies nowl...they steal ch'ildren.... Every boy in the villaqe
knows that, because many of them, when standing áround a gypsy"
camo in !þe meadovr, at the end of the vi]]age in the eveniñi¡, have
heard children cry in the tents. trlhy were they kept in tenié...
Because they are urhite stolen chi'ldren, whom nóbody ìs supposed to
see" (Dyck , 1974:132-133).
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He yelps for all he is.wortho attacks the stranger,slegs, grabs for hi, ,iiðt :';.-;ày not bite an.ywhereeise - and *eates such pn upiou."'.,ãi îii, ñäåiä i,the house and all_over tñä vã.ã1... One quietssp'itz wi th a ',Go 'l t e downl,,'Ë;;'hå'tnðuui irlji,ìtisn't meant (Dyck, J974:Só_Sãi. "

(Dyck, J974:51)

The lyrics, houJever, 'sing Mennonite, in yet another ulay.
lde note the correspondence between Mennonite Low German songs and
children's songs of other north Eunopean germanic peopìe of the
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. And yet, we also observe the
absence of other rnateria'rs connonly found in Low German poetry and
sonq of that period: "r4aria" songs associated with the cathoric
tradition, and epics cerebrating the exp.roits of nobrenen and war
heroes (c.t. Alpers, !gZ4; Kern, lgZZ). The absence of these
materials from the Hennonite Low Gerrnan repertoire indicates ethnic



differentiation between the l4ennonites and the

who possessed these songs in abundance.

771.

surnoundjng societies

Ì're can arso observe this diffenentiation from the rarger
society in the contemporary songs of the ,,Heitehnaiile,,. 

The

"Hei'schna-<'tje" critique of their ou,n society is based on a tra-
ditional rel'igious and moral code. The fact that they critique
their society, rather than condoning it, and by this espousing a

self-induìgent way of life, stands in sharp contrast to conternporary
popuìar song in which gratification of the individual, often at the
expense of traditional and communa'l values, is flaunted as a de_

sirable h,ay of life.
Likewise, the meJodies borrowed for Lour German songs ,sing

Mennonite'' In his discussion of assimilated fine arts in the fourth
world, Neìson Graburn notes

qltgmpts of.accu'lturated.peopìes to copy or use tra_ditional arrs of the domiliãnr civiriiãã"pðòpres bywhom rhey are being infìuenc"¿ icr;il;;,"iõãg:465)
One observes a simirar rrrinciore at work in the choice of merodies
for Low German songs. Mennonites have consistenily boffowed melodies
from cultures they respectecr, while ignoring the merodies of peopìe
they considered to be cuJtural]y inferíor to them. r,re find fon
example, the abundance of Hìgh German merodies for chirdren,s songs,
comÍng from Russia, numenous l,lorth American foJksong melodies used

for contemporar-v Low German sonEs, and the dearth of ukrainian and

French melodies. These choices once again ,sing Mennonite,. They

reveal how l'rennonites rank themserves in reration to other ethnic
groups.
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An apparent paradox emerges when ule compare the r^ray in
which Low German songs 'sing r4ennonite, verbaily, rvith the way

they express ethni ci ty mus i ca] ly. The reader rti I I recal I that the

verbal references to other ethnic groups were to groups whom the

Mennonites considered to be cultura'lìy inf,erior to them,1 r^rhi'le

the melodies were borrowed from societies considered to be cuìturaì1y,
and especia]ìy poi itica'11.v, above them. strangeìy enough, this
paradox reveals two different r,rays of sayinc the same thìng: by

criticìz'ing or ridfculing societies below them, and imitating so-

cieties above them, Mennonites lvere staking their claim for po-

iiticai viability and ìegitimacy - a claim for up'ard social mobiìity.
A'lthough Low Gernan songs have traditionally been sung in

much the same contexts as the folksongs of other ethnic groups, the

contexts in which the contemporary Low German songs are performed,

have a unique v"a.y of 'speaking Mennonite,. The fact that the ,,plauÍ._

d-LeLsþn t)l,w¿nf" format mirrors that of the sunday evening church

service, not onìy shows continuity in the Mennonite tradition, it
also contrasts tuith the dance hall atmosphere in r^rhich the folksongs

of many of their surroundinq societi'es ane performed.

Like the choice of contexts, the references to ethnic out-

siders, the absence of certain cornmon European folksong themes, and

selective borrowing of rne'lodies show that Low German songs have

1Po.*, honoring.the Russian czarina catherine the Great, bycontrast, were written in.High German, the high ìanguaqe consi¿åreä
lo bg the_approprìate vehicré for the expressìon of''idäas in the
domains of polìtics and poetry.
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served as a veh j c'le for i nter-ethni c di fferenti ati on , and theref'ore
have 'sung Mennonite' .

b)

l_ow German songs, however, do not ,sìng Mennonite, only by
evaluating the ethnic outsider, but a'tso by expressing idears and
tensions anong Mennonites themselves.

Looking first of a'r at pan-Mennonite idears expressed in
these songsr h/ê observe ,that these idea'rs are expressed both di_
rectìy and indirecily, and positivery as weil as negativeìy, 0n the
one hand, we hear coaments about the tyoe of behavior lvhich is
expected of both chirdren and adurts, especiaily by imprication, in
those songs which recreate an idyilic past. 0n the other hand, we
can assume urhat the idears of Mennonite society are from seeing,
firstly, which actions and attitudes are ridìcured as sociarìy un_
acceptab'le behavior, secondry which socia.r norms are critic.ized by
certain individuais who fair to abide by them, and thírd.ry, rvhich
socia'lly unacceptabre behavior is cerebrated in song.

Most sonqs expressing these idears positivery centre around
the farniìy. The idea'r in marriage is that a coupre work together
rather than trying to dominate each other. For a womann the Ídeal
roJe in Mennonite society appears to be tha.t of beinq a wife, mother
and accompìished cook. For the man, the idear is that of being a

husband, father and farmer. Both parents contribute to the raising,
primariiy the discipìine, of the chirdren: rewarding obedience and
punishinq disobedience. Famiiia'l harmony is seen as the u.ltimate
goal .
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The recreation of an idyrìic past in the reunion songs: pFo_

vides an insìght into traditionar conrmunar goars. Knowing and
socialìzing with one's neighbor are synonymous with the idears of
social intimacy and communa'r harmony. These idears are sunmarized
in a contemporary reunion song. According to ,,The Bajlad of peter
Harms", sung at the Rein'land Reunion, the ideal person in the com-
munity is one who even as a chird, participates in ail comrunar
activities, and as an adurt, marries and contÍnues to contríbute to
the community in a respectable profession.

More common than the expìicit expression of sociar idears, is
the criticism of sociaìry unacceptabìe behavior. Because Low German
reserves no moraristic vocabu'rary such as the High German rerigious
terminol0gy derived from pietisrn and Luther's translation of the Bible
for dÍscussÍng 'sJood behavior' or criticizing unacceptab.le behavior,
it uses diffenent tones of voice: scording, ridicure and humor.
These' r{e can concrude, are acceptabre ways of regaining and main_
taining communaì harmony in Mennonite society.

From these criticism v¡e can further extraporate r4ennonite
ideals' In traditionar songs cominq from Russia, we hear criticism
of vilìage peasants who fai'r to uphord socia.r mores, oF, who fair to
exhibit occupationar skiils or find a suitabre mate. The rich, too,
are criticized - for their oneed and dishonesty. That no one is be_
yond the bounds of sociar criticism is seen furthermore in songs
coming from the earìy canadian context. parents are ridicu]ed for
their ignorance of sociai decorum, servants for their crude tab.le
manners, and neighbors and neighboring villagers for crude behayior
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and inability to cope w.ith a technologicai society. ObvÍous.ly, this
behavior is the antithesis of the ideal.

However, individuars who faired to .rive 
up to the expec-

tations of their communities arso had recourse to Low German song
and frequenily used humor to try to g¡ain the sympathy of the cornmun.ity
as they rational ized their behavior. Low German song, for exarnp.re,
was used to justify one's anger with an irresponsibre neighbor,
one's drinkinq (for medicinar purposes, of course), and one,s re_
sistance to the rvork ethic. AgaÍn, this behavior obvíous1y yitiates
the idea'l .

The 'cerebration of disobedience, or ,ritua.rs of rebeJJion,
in other Lor¡r German songs, provÍde further insight into socia.l
taboos, and by imprication, idears of Mennonite soc.iety. The deìight
with rvhich the poet recalrs the events of promiscuous behavior, or
aimJess' or even worse, reckìess driving, te.Hs us that not only the
behavior, but even the discussion of it in pubric wene tabooed by
the conmunity.

The 'cerebration of disobedience,, rike the criticism as werJ
as positive expression of pan-Mennonite idea'rs thus provide an in_
sight into Mennonite identity. The identity expressed here has as its
ideal the creatíon and Raintenance of conmuna.r unity and harmony,
based on a traditional moral code,

f lntra_
Mennonite Differentiation

ïhus far in the discussion of Low German songs as a symbo,r

of Mennonite ethnicïty vis-a-vis other ethnic groups and via the
expression of Mennonite ideals, these songs have simpìy ,sung
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Mennonite' in that they, rike other traditional arts have been shown

to

have ìmportant functions if mqintaining ethnic identityand sociar strucrure, and in ãiäããil'.äirv instiìììng theimporrant varues in éroup rãr¡."r-i'äú;i, , 1976b:4).

Hovrever, rest the foregoinq discussion of ideals in Low

German songs reave the impression that these songs have success_
fulìy created and maintained a state of universal briss among

l4ennonites, we need to baJance the picture by.rooking at the ways in
which Low German songs have consistenily served as a symbor of intra-
Mennonite differentiation.

The songs revea'r intra-Mennonite differences in at reast
five significant areas: immigration period, parochiar biases,
East/t¡lest Reserve differences, interviilaqe differenceso and tensions
in the social hierarchy.

l'lith respect to inmigration period, intra-lrlennonite differ-
ences are revealed in several ways. The most obvious of these is
differential know]edge of Low Gerrnan sonf]s, As has been shor^rn in
the earlier discussion, though there were a nurnber of songs which
were familiar to Mennonites of al'l immigration periods, there were a

number which were known onìy by ',Kanadier,,, ,,At¡su¡anderer,, or ,,Russ-

laender". Further research v¡ourd be needed to determine whether or
not any songs were the excrusive territory of ,,r,reueingewanderte,,.

Differences in imnrigrration per.iod also becarne evident when

one looked at the sources for Low German song merodies. ,,Russ-

laender" by and ìarge used more tunes of High German foìksong back-
ground, and were noted particu]arìy for using more re.ligious tunes
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for chirdren's songs, possibly as a sub.conscious reaction to the
curtairment of rerigious freedom in earry twentieth century Russia.

!,re arso find differentiai participation .in contemporary
Low German musica] events on the basis of immigration background.
Recent immigrants lvere rareìy invorved in historic_commemorative
events such as reunions. A'lso, it is primarily ,,Lanadier,, 

who have
been invorved in other Low German evenings of entertainment, possfbìy
because of their prace in the Mennonite sociaî hierarchy,,which wfil
be discussed someurhat later.

secondìy, intra-Mennonite differences are expressed in terms
of parochial biases. Though denominational backclround is referred
to exp'licitìy on'ry i n a "Hei,sehnai-tje,, song from one of the recent
operettas not inc.luded in this study, singers of Low Genman songs
find other more subtle urays of expressing this fact. 3ne of these is
in the expression of idears which characterize certain parochiaì
groups: onìy among "Auswanderer,, wourd ,pride, be mentioned as the
worst poss'ib'le social 'sin'.

t'!e note arso that "schruesserbund', Le¿da are found mostìy
among ,'KirchJjche', 

Mennonites, whiìe square dance tunes are found
am'ng Mennonites of 0rd corony or so¡nmerferder background, indicating
different forrns of acceptabre sociaiizing among the young peopîe of
these groups. 0ther musicar erements exempìify these differences
as urell. It is onry among r4ennonites urho no ronqer use the s.row
choraJe tunes in their church services that these tunes are used for
songs of social comment or criticism.

By contrast, the chirdren in these traditionar or,con-
servative' churches, are the onìy r4ennonite chi.rdren urho sing any
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Low German reJigious songs, indicative of both differential ranguage,
as well as socjo-cultural change in general, between these Mennonites
and other groups.

The evidence of parochiar biasés anono .4ennonites found in
Low German sonq come as no surprise to the student of Mennonite
history, who is aware that

r4ennonites know themserves more in terms of their par-ticurar denominationai iããntities than in terms of aqeneral Mennonite image (Epp, lgiïràgö1..,'
l'lhat miçrht, however, be surprising is the fact that this type of
fragmentation among r4ennonites is reveared in a ,curturar 

appendage,
such as Low German songs.

Thirdry, Lor^r Gennan songs provide the vehicJe for the ex_
pression of East/['lest reserve differences amonq l'lanitoba l4ennonites.
Th'is may be expressed in terms of Low German dialectical differences,
rídiculed in one sonc,, or in varying participation in contemporary
Lor'v Gerrnan musicar entertainment. As noted earrier, groups particrr_
pat'ing in llest Reserve performances, Ì{ere by and .rarge ,,Russ jaender,,
who no longer spoke the ranguage, who used this fonm of entertainment
to express social criticism of things such as immigrant Eng.lish and
peasant h,ays. By contrast, East Reserve perforrners, notabìy the
"lle.i'tchnøífje", who are stiil fruent in their Low Genman mother_
tongue, whiìe they have used Low German evenings to express sociar
criticisn in the past, have more recentìy beoun to expìore a range
of feelings not traditionaJì.y thought to be expressed in that
ìanguage: hornesickness, the pain of broken relationship,s and the
sense of loss experienced b.v the continuaìly uprooted peasant
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immiqrant. These two attitudes again refrect differino positions
in the l4ennonite socia.l hierarchy.

Turninq to the top.ic of vilìage rivalries, we find these ex-
plicitìy referred to in traditiona.r son$s in terms of vÍìlage nick_
names. Horvever, these differences can arso be seen in the fact that
certain songs urere famiìiar onìy to imrnigrants coming from a par_
ticular vi|rage or region in Russîa. In contemporary Manitoba, r,re

note the armost possess'iveo uncriticaty nostalgic attitude with
rvhich vilìaJ¡ers embrace,,our reunion songs.,,

As has been intinrated earlier, the all_encompassing intra_
Mennonite differentiation expressed in the Low German songs, .is that
of differences of rank and status occupied by various groups of
Mennonites in the social hier archy.

This cornes to the fore alread¡r at the.level of ìanguage
choice. Not onìy is the MoJotschna dia.rect seen Ín the songs of East
Reserve Mennonites, and the chortitza diaJect among rnrest Reserve
"Kanadier" who 's:irng Mennonite', but those Mennonites who consciousìy
'sing Mennonite'are se'arated from the eritists who refuse to have
anythinq to do with a 'peasant' ìanguaoe. u¡e obsenve this negative
attitude particurar'r.y among "Russraender,,, especiaì 1y those of
Mo'lotschna colony background. Low German, the domestic ranguage of
the peoole, though it has been romanticized by poets as being,,at the
heart of the prussian-Russian Mennonite experience and cu.rture in a

uray that High Gerrnan never was and English wi.lì never be,, (Reimer,
1979b:2?) ' is sti'H, for a'il intents and purposeso the Mennonite
peasant ìanguage, and has been traditionarìy associated with those in
the lower eche'rons of the Mennonite socia'r hierarchy.
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That this is the case, is evident also in the occupational

background nepresented in the songs; it is aìways that of the peasant

farmer, never that of the estate oþJner, teacher or businessman.

Furthermore, the status of Low German is evident in the

lincluistic register used in rnost of these songs. For the most part,
they are r^mitten in street language, rather than in the.language of
the I'lennonite mjnister or mayor. The songs represent a level of
social contro'|, but not that of the official channels such as the

clergy or viììage polìtician. Rather, they represent such influence

as the ordinary peasant farmer or teen-aged idealist was able to
exert in his conmunity through social criticism or village gossip.

The evidence of factionarism among Manitoba Mennonites is
seen as well in the presence of two drama $roups: the urban Winnipeg

l'{ennonite Theatre, whose stated objective of ',the perforrnance of the

dramatic arts...with speciaì reference to the l4ennonite and German-

canadian communities in frlanitoba" (Enns , !97g:20) does not appear to

be met by the perfonmance of puccini operas in ltalÍan, and by

contrast, the "Hütehna'ífj¿" and the Landnrark Alumni Drama cìub, a

rura'l oopu'lar drama group who are becominq known for their per_

formances of various aspects of l4ennonite history, and for their
function not on'ly as 'tellers of tares', but aJso as socia'l critics.
Obviously, these groups represent at reast two of the rr-rajor factions

among lvlennonites: a faction which vies for recognition in the western

classical art tradition, and a faction which attempts to mirror

Iilennonite society r^rhi'le singing and acting for thejr orvn enjoyment.

In his review of a "Leitchtzo-Ltjø" perforrì1ance, one reviewer

comments that it is
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an irony that this Lornr German theatre renaissance shouldbe spontaneousìy generated in the on.. ãôü,^ and dis=gpprovinq environs of a Kreine Gemeinde ððr,munity(Reirner , IgTg: 10) .

The fact that, in a small relativeì¡r closed Mennonjte commun.ity which

has tradi ti onal ìy had the church as i ts soc.ial centre, a group ca.l ì i ng

themselves qrasshooperso that is, insects which undermine the sta-
biìity of an agrarian conrnunity, produce a recording caì1ed,,spnie,,
meaninq 'chaff', a recording in rvhich those who work day and night
sole]y for material gain are told that their ideals are ,chaff,o in
Low German, the securar ìanguage, suggests that they are secu.rar

social critics of a relative]y c'losed re'l.igious comrnunity.

The "Hei¿cþnai.tje" themserves interpret their name quite
differently. They began initiaìry as a group sinçring reìigious songs,

and chose the name fnom the bjblical story of John the Baotisto knor^rn

as the 'voice cr-ving in the wi'lderness,r^rho was fed by iocusts and

wiìd honey. They do, however, see themserves as socia'r.critics of a

relativeìy c]osed community, aìthouoh they genera'lly state that they

sing sfmply because they enjoy doing so. Their function as social
critics of Mennonite society, certainl.y contrasts with that of the
predominantìy "Russlaender" urban theatre groups rvhich appears to be

more oriented to the goals of artistic performance articu.lated by

the'larger non-Mennonite soc.iety.

The dífferences between these two theatre groups is onìy one

example of the "lack of internal consensus" (Epp, 1g7g:2g9) r^rhich

seems to characterize Mennonites. As welìo we have seen how the Low

Gerr¡an songs have revealed other evidences of this factionalism:
through the expression of immigration, parochial, East/t^lest Reserve

and inter-vi I laqe differences.
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As suggested intermittent.ly, contemporary Low German songs
'sing Mennonite' in a somewhat different way than do earríer songs.
!'le see' for examnre, a more se]f-conscious discussion of ethnic

identity. Though this may ref'rect the personar biases of certain
individuars writing these sonqs, it arso refJects the changing
socÍo-poìiticar context in r^rhich these sonfls are being sung.

In the discussion of socia'r context in chapter v, vue saw that
these contemporary songs were written in a context of growing auJare_

ness of cultural p'luralism and greater consciousness of Mennonite
history because of the ce'rebration of various centennia.rs.

Fo]klorists like Robert K.lymasz, r^rho have studied the ex-
pression of ethnicity 'in contemporary society, attribute the re_
surgence of ethnic expression to several factors: the freedom of
third generation irnrniçrrants from derimitino aspects of ethnicity ex_
perienced by fìrst and second generation imr,rigrants, the need of
indivfduals to react to the homogenizing ìnf]uence of the mass media,
and the presence of a dominant society which condones certain ex_
pressions of ethnicity, and, in fact, defines them as contrihutions
to Canadian culture (Klymasz, 1970b:llt_120). Others, ìíke artistic
director, John Hirsh, would arso attribute this chanqe to a new

anti-colonial attitude (Kucherawy, 19.g1 :24).
paranount among the factors Kìymasz mentions, hob/ever, is

the possibility of cu'lturaJ, cr as one folklorist cal js it, ,,romantic

pluralism" (Danie'l son, I97Z:411). This al.lor,rs the individual be-
lonqinq tc an ethnic minorit-v to
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indulge in a fantasy of eth.nic separateness and indi-vidualÍty w'ithout transgressing tire limiii-and patiernsprescribed and sanctionèd by tñe tu""oundinq dominant
Eng'l 'ish soeak j ng cuì ture (Kymasz, tg7óuif äã):"" 

"'-" "

Mennonite urriters too have seen this ,fantasy of ethnic
separateness' as a problem for a oeople whose "essence is not inte_
gration but separation" (Epp, l97g:zgl) from surrounding societies.
the "Hei¿chnai-tj ø" in "ßIingquL Lament'r ("Bfl jnquar/Br ind Lament,,)

and Mennonite educator victor peters (tgllt:14) point to poriticians
who, throuqh the institution of the t4anitoba schoors Act, urere able
to use Engìish as the agent of assimiration par exceìrence. simi-
'lar'ly, Mennonite historian Frank Epp (1g7g), surveying the contem-

porar-v Canadian po]itica] scene, expresses his mistrust of the po_

lic.v of multicu]turalism, because its support for the public ex_

pression of ethnic minority identity nray be a subtìe way of actualìy
undermininq that ídentity, leadinq Mennonites to appìaud the fact

that our societ-v, nejther angri.ly fractured nor bìand.ly
homo.qeneous, may be one of the täw sòciãtiðs in theworld that can cerebrate its cultura'l vátieiv'ipÀnn"r,
1981a:11).

Yes, we could bernoan the fact that Mennonítes haVe jumped

onto the Canadi an ethni c mi nor j t.y bandvragon , that the-v have ' a,l I owed ,

sonqs in the low status ìanouage to'sing l4ennonite,for them, and

that they have penmitted the Low German song tradition of the past

to be forgotten. and the new tradition to become commerciarized.

These conclusions courd certainly be substantiated, but there
are other aspects of the flowering of Low German song r,rhich we ought

to remember as we'll. Firstìy, since, as the t,Høí,sclrtnøí,tj¿,' tell us

1n "SLLnggu.L Lanent", many Mennonites have vo]untariìy assimilated
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to the dominant soc'ietyo sacrificing such varues as their language,
the fact that other r4ennonites stiil sinq in th.is .ranguaç;e 

nay, in
fact be indicative of the extent to which they have resisted
ass'imilation, favoring instead a poìicy of accornflodation.

And secondry, the ranaissance of Low German song, whÍre
part of a larqer sociar process, rìêy itserf be a toor for the
creation of a nevr ethnic consciousness and unity among the Menno_

nites, sìnce accordino to Epp

A v¡ide variety of pubìic events and cerebratÍons, in-cluding rhe tradftional song fesl;; rñé-ñie recentdramatic presentations and ãrt exniuitioñs, and ar.rkinds of mass.ç¡aine"iñsi 
"r,,i.ñ 

h;;å-¿;;"uËio* many ofthe dividing rines, haüe contribut.a-iuuiiäntiuily toa new sense of l4enñonite peopì.trðõã-rËõp',-Tgja,zié1.-

Low Gernran songs have been sung at these events, and in fact,
have often been the feature which has attracted Mennonites to attend
mass gatherings such as the annual Mennonite Festival of Art and

Music, or the Mennonite pavi'lion at Folklorama

Not only has thene been a resurgence of Low German song at
this pubìic leve'I, but also at the familial level. young mothers

report sÌnging Low German lullabies to their babies, and this is
certain]y in keepìng with traditi'on. However, families also report
singing Low Gerrnan songs at fami]y gatherings and this appears to
be aimost soìely a contemporary feature. In other words, it is nor{

soc'ially acceptabre for an adurt to sing in the row languagê, â
'language once reserved for babies , Gau¿^øtfutinqe,t-t and dogs.

The other distinctive feature of these songs is, that con_

trary to generalizations by folklorists like Klymasz, who telì us

that the 'new worldr or ethnic folklore tends to be sirnp.ler than
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that of the immiqrant forkrore comprex (K.rymasz, !g73:136_137),
contemporary Low German scngs ane more el aborate i n terms cf harmo_
n'ization, instrumentation and voca'r sty.le than their ,old world,
counterparts. [.lith respect to Low German song, thjs is understandable
if we rernember that these sonqs in the row ranguage are noh/ enter_
ing an arena, the arena of performance, once reserved exclusive.ly
for the hiqh lan$uaqe.

Further research wourd be required to determine whether the
developrnent of an adult musicar reperto.ire in a row.ranouage, or
the elaboration of a musicar styre in a.row ìanguaqe when it serves
a hioh'language function are unique to the Mennonites, or character_
istic of simirar processes in other societies. I presurne that they
are characteristic rather than unique, but that therfrexibility with
which these traditions are adapted to a new sociar context are part
of the essence of beinç¡ Mennoníte, that Ís, constant.ly miqrating to
new soc'ia'r environments and having to adj,ust to them. perhaps a

siqnificant aspect of'singing lriennonite, is that of rearning to ex_
press one's cu'ltural herìtage.in a changinq world.

As an initiar study in a new fierd, this study of Low German
songs has probabìy raised as many questions as it.has answered, and
left many aspects of Low German song unstudied. Also, as inti-
mated throughout the paper, many phenomena, such as the songs of the
"Auswanderer", the "NeueingJewanderte,, and the,,umsiedrer,,, ancr the
most recent "H'ei¿chnní,tje" operettas, have been given only passing,
if any, mention. The questíoning reader wiir aiso wonder how the



findings among southern Manitoba Mennonites compare wirh kr.rr:::.
of Low Genman songs among other qroups of Mennonites, such as *,0r.
in Saska.tchewan, or various parts of Latin America, arilong whor¡ there
are reportedry a considerabre number of Low German songs. No doubt,
there are numerous other unstudied aneas in Low German forkrore.

ïhorryhthis study of Low German sonq is an introductory study,
it has prov'ided insiqht into the questions raised earìier, that is,
the existence of songs in a ranguage in urhich one suoposedry does not
sing, the diversity of repertoire within a singìe ethno_religious

'roup' 
and changes in lyric content, melodÍc sounces and perforrnance

contexts over the past one and a ha.lf centuries.
ïhe assumption that one does not sing in Low German was

clarified in the 'right of socioìinguistic research on ,digìossia,,
where finding on 'row status' languages such as Low German made it
possible to predict that firstìy, there would be widespread denial
of the existence of these songs, and secondì.v, they lvou.ld be found
primari ìy r,rithin a rninority group among the Mennonites themse.rves.
These predictions were, in fact, substantiated. Low German songs,
if and when the-v were found, were found armost excrusÍvery among
"KanadÍer" Mennonites.

secondry' the diversity of Low German song repertoire among
Mennoni tes b/as 'l i nked to factors such as irnmi grati on Þatterns ,
parochi aì bi ases , i ntenvi'r 'rage or East/t^rest Reserve di fferences , or
differences in an individual's place in the Mennonite social hfer_
archy.

And thirdìy, the changing Low German song nepertoire is
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representative of patterns of Mennonite resistance and accommodation

to their ukrainian, German, French and Enqlish-speakinq neiqhbors in
nineteenth century Russia, ear'ly twentieth centuny, and post. !g70,
Manitoba. Thus, even in the songs performed in a low status lancuage

we observe mus'ical borrouring frorn ethnic groups of higher prestige,
while the musicaì resources of groups considered culturally inferior
to the lrlennonítes are ignored.

'Singinrl Mennonite', as we have seen, is no idle act of
entertainment. It is a poriticar act. An individua.i expresses his
identity, r'is-a-vis other ethnic groups, and vis-a-vis other
Mennonites in the Mennonite social hierarchy, by ,singing Mennonite,.
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APPENDIX I

LOhJ GERMAN ORTHOGRAPHY

Anyone writing in Low German-is immediatety faced with theproblem or choosîrg..ll örtñäg"uphv for á"'äiäi..t which has no srand-ardized sper ring, even .ronõ-¡r.ñnåniiår"oi'å'ringre immig.uiion period.
' The orthography deve'loped. for thís particuJar study was derived
iif iil:. i;iil.llïiii l;ü'i,, 

ot-Äé,¡åñ'p;' iúiå), ü. iàaã 
-ünt.,""i 

r s7 4),¿i'.,iãiäñïiir',å;ãÏñ..ünüljË'ffi;#ij.*i:.ij,å'¿r"é'
The orthography, however,. reflects the author,s personar biases.Because she ir.u",,rånäãi.ail"Ji,õho;tit;;-coi,ãnv orisih, rhe idio_

ii:¡ffi ¡i.:f if 'o|,iåil#1 " ¿iâi.ði 
-ãi."Ii"T;'ð; 

Íáu;.åä=orlËr ti oseei,,är'ðr¡åiii t,u or rqoi õt;;h;; 
r 

3iT,ii.[3iËli;,å: ;å!j;i$ltËijrii';;transcribe each gnoup;t-ãi;ï;t as accuratãry-as possibre.
second'rv., the author has_chosen a phonetic arphabet, Ín con_;ff,t j! fiffi';n'nnõnii."ãütüåi' wno writã'iil Germai, primáriìy on the

as rhe,,ô ðT i:li!! 3i;isil;ii1¡i,ri,ï¿:¡;ä;liji,::li#:jË:È;,,::1.,
l3.Tlf;n'i:.å3i S:.f:i, i;;ilil;pht ïå'î'ui'îv'råadao Íe to t¡e-Ëns r i sh_

The orthograply used was.charted on a phonetic chart, but wiìrbe setecriverv r.p.i,aú.ðã-ñ.rË'i; il;";.;; årri pronunciarion key. Arl;3iil'.ll'n,:lil;Í:å;-ñ;-o;ii=r,^,".s, r aritï ei' i i p.on,nc i ari on or conso_

Pronunciation Key

Consonants

"ch" - voiceless arveo'rrLlrigrtiye ìn wgrd initiar position,
illålr"ttdered "tiltv;lïiin'no tnown Ensìish equi-

voiceless velar f.licgtlve in word. firyal position, asthe "s¡,, in the High 
-eermån iiå.r,,, (hole).rrg' - volced gutteral if word initial as ,,g,, in ,good,.voiceless gutteral ii *0.ä.iin.l,

"sh" - voiceless arveopaìatar grooved fricativepronounced as "sh" Ín îshinet " 'uev'.'



uzhu

Vowel s

short vowels

i-as
e-as
a-as
0-as
u-as

long vowels

i.n'.'.Cltíytf'l (chi tA)in )'me.t" (witn)
in "Laclttt (lav)
in "mot', (musii
in "ucl¿,, (atso)

voiced alyeopalatalr'srr in 'treàsuret

2

grooved fricatíve pronounced as

or in ,bit'
or in 'met'
or in 'ah'
or in 'but,
or in 'look'

or in !lean'
or in 'bay'
or in 'lie,
or in 'no'
or in 'cute,

le - as
eh-as
ei-as
oh- - as
ueJ- as

gl ides

ia-as
ea-as
au-as
0a^- as
oi¿- as
ua-as
0u-as

in t'wLen, (mv)
i^ t'^¿¡tt (no)'
in 'A ei.t, (goes)
in "Ùhd.(.a" (eag'le)
in " hteLL" (óutöl¿å)

in "Fi-a.,, (fire)
ín t'vea,ì (who)-
i-n "a.u.L,, (already)
in "Koa.t' (car)
in "Foíl¿eX" (pigs)
in " Lla,, (watòi¡ ) 

"
in "Kou,, (cow)'

or in 'mare'
or in lowl'
or in 'story'
or in'boy,

or in 'out'

All nouns are capitalized.

Ur, . 

tl?l$ered as ,,uh,' in Molotschna and ,,Russlaender,, dialects (see

2Rendered 
as "oa" in Morotschna and ,'Russraender,, diarects.



APPENDIT II
ANN'TATED C,LLECTI'N 0F L't^, 

'ERMAN 
S'N.S

The annotated coilection gl lon German songs contains the LowGerman lvrics and melqãv'-ãñ'Ël'gijtñ-i.ãntï'ätiån, and commenrs on eachof the sonss coilected ié.-tf,ir-qtyav. -ïil-;;gs 
are arranged in theorder in which rhey .r. ãìrðriiea iñ"úolúrã ill., wen as iñ *¡e orderof famiriarirv and .À"ðnãi;il;;i ..é;.'-iñä=piirary hisrorica.r eras rromwhich thev emärtâã. #å-äãiiðrii"¿-ã;' '.ii,'niËi '- ro" sonss comins rrom1iåilå;"ryJs':'r;,-,r;i,;:¡;j,i:Fn;3.il,:6:r¿; uËräilË ìöäór .,¿

The upoer reft hand corner, contains information on the originsof each sonot' the-sõurlä-o}"its tune,-tné *rii." of its lyrics, andbibtiosraphic inrormãii;;,-ir'it is pubtished.

The upoer right hand corngr of each pagq contains information
llrlntnì3'ffi;litt ñnicrr-lñ.-iäng was coneciËã.. rhe nam. oi *¡e inrorm-
;öî ï.. i.,z;ääåi¿åj :.1,å.i::Í;ålöïlt.aaa rÀis 

-ãi 
tñä-i ijiä'^,ïåt l, a. r. _

The foilowing key serves to further crarify this information:
Immigration period:

- "Auswanderer,,r. or ,,Kanadíer,, 
who migrated to LatinAmerica in the 1920'i wño have returned to Manitoba

Am' - American, migrated to canada from the centrar states
Br. - Brazi l
ER - East Reserve, designates East Reserve ,,Kanadier,, ofChorti tza Colony"backgroùñA

Ger' - Germany, designates "Neueingewanderte,, who migrated toCanada from Russia rhrou!ñ-6ñ;i-
K - ,,Kanadier", migrated to Canada Ín the lg70,s
R - ,,Russ 

I aender,' , mi grated to Canada i n the 1920 ,s

Me. - Mexico, oF ,,Auswanderer,, from Mexico

Mo. - Molotschna Colony, in Russia

lc.f. Klymasz'(tszs¡ distinction between ethnic and immigrant.



N

Pa.

Recorded

BCC

HR

PD

PDC

PDL

PEA

RCC

l,JPH

0ther

arr.

comp.

T

trans.

v.

vs.

Iilustrations.are taken from the works of Mennonite artists.Aìl sisned skerchèi-rÃ.-qËii, åome from À.nõrã Dyck,s Losr on rhe

,ffi{,ljff lin,!îlìs"ã";¡ìé;'["ïí".,,,l;##l*.Jïffi ffi1.

"Neuei ngev,randerte ",
Paraguay

4

migrated to Canada after l,llll II

Sources

- Blumenfeld Centennial Celebration cassette
- Horndean Reunion cassette

- Pl-z..t. Deøt¿ch nal.cå cassette

- Pt-autdie-6he Leeda cassette

- ?Lau,tdie_t¿h¿ Leøda - reel to reel tape
- Kenneth peacock tapes

- Reinland Centennial Celebration cassette
- wilmer penner reel to reer tape of the t,Hei¿e-!.tttøífje,,

- arranged by

- composed by

- tune

- translated

- variant

- verse



CHINGALEEDA

Vieqetú.eeda

(children's

Itultabies) -

Songs )

imnigrant



ZUEZA P|.TRI]ETHA

("Susie, my Iittte one")

Tune l: from Humperdinck's ,,Hanset 
and Greter,, K,R

Zue-za pelnue-zhn vaut ttu,sh-e.(t. en Sh.lrt-ou,

D¿ Vanf,s-ehes goh_nen Boa-dou-t en lnn cheø-ne Shou,

De Shu,s-tn. ha(t La--da, cheen Lee¿_che

Zøtt hau-den on-ze Yantr-ehe¿ au,(- LengSt en poa Sltou.

Tune 2: Variant l M..t, Isaac Thiessen _ Rl'linkler, Manitoba
May .l0, 

l97g
PDL-5

Thuh- zha _pe- fuuh- zha vauf. ttu h_ e.Lt en Sh.tZou,

Oee Va.nta-ehu zent buh-ten en ln-ben ehee-ne Shou,

Snu-ta laSt wích.t. Leet-chu doa_tiu,



0on ha-ben dee Yant¿-ehu uch chee_ne

Tune 2: Variant 2
R'N

Zhuh- zln pe-l¡uh_ zln vau,t zuh_ øLt. en Sh,tttou,

Oee Yant¿-che¿ golt*e boadt, en dee ha-be ehee_ne Shou,

Oee Shu,s-ta ha"dt eheen Lee¿-ehe

Ze¿t lnud oya eh!_ie_na pee_ln au,(- La,ng en poa.

Trans J ati on :

susie, my r-itte one, what's rust'ling in the straw?Ihe seesel are ooi,ig bãr.ioåiiårtside (T2:vì),
_. They haven,t an! shoes.
tne shoemaker has leather, but no lÍtile last.0r our littte seerefpõi..-iiz,'izj 

,-.." ,sJ,.,
wourd have had"srroãi i;ü àé;:'.

Comments:

t'zueza pe'üuezrwrr is the most universaty known Low German
if,iT¿r.ll 

is used both ãs á-rùi'iaui-;il..;;-;-iåig ro enrertain

lThe 
che

children's songs,rt appears.

dimínuitive endiDg, usedwill be assumed,-rather
in most Low German
than translated each time



fhe theme is a typical lul tahv .Èhono in ¿L-¡ . . 
I

it"iJåi; i,.¡,i*, I !¡. 
-p.á6i #l,i:li¡lí,Ëi:äii :,ii.l.i ;, iff :.i,ïå ån,, o

i:*l ïiriï:j r, 
i,: illi,;: i:i. ïiii,i 

;iii, 
lñ:;ffi :ït li:*: r í, å 

n.

r'rhen used. to entertain-smat chirdren:_lhg song is frequenrypersonal ized bv-tt¡e aãäiiiõñ'i,t-tñé-.ñïiáïr=liame to tnð last' irne, rorexamplê, the 
".rerenðÀ-iõ';örr^ rilirã"påi.i,l'utt to the tast

As one would expect with a,weïl_known fo.lksong, there were
ï!i:üii iil:'äi:r[1.:ïil'll-.iliï,iäh.iTe:t g:-muñv'uà..i0ñs orunchansed. variants or *¡ã ;i'5t iin;-;.üë!"¡ffi fiii\Ilr2ì,"r"¿,,"'to "zhuhzha pe.útuh;h":, ;ä;.åiÍ.ng,.u .o,.on-ãiatecrical airrãr.n.e be-rween ,'Kanadier,, 

añl_-,,ñuiiilå,i¿.;,,, i;.,;;;n-våriations as i,iuã.re 
Le¿vezu¿Ze,, (Susie., ¿eãr-su;;;i';;ä,,e4uo-irori;^i,"1poo. 

otd goosej roun¿in Humperdinck'¡ qn.rãiiãl ;üJnrãi"ä'nå"ãäTh". 
zu¿ze/zuezha wasusuallv trans'r.q.g ãi-;õüJi.i'l' tr,or9¡-*,å"iãiaírion of rhe word asifi:;li 

^ì'f f iiff î.¡l ït n ñ;'d,; ; ;ril;ñ i'n g''i.iñ I'commo n r y rou nd i n

The wonds reca'rt a famitiar sight in Mennonite agrariansocietv: geese 
"alLiñé it inä straw. 

-"eut,"rï'i. 
the Briiisrr nurr.ryrhvme' the sono mav täü.'üuã"it. orïéin-ãi'u'.ärr.nt on a sociaJliSoJi'¿n.oi:#'i]i,!ï,;i,'¡3íLiili;ä.'; ii!3..r o'^ u,.iãpr,ðricar

As can be seen, there are two distinctty different me.rodiesfor this sono lyl.-ï'ii"iårnå in 
-Hrrpåijil,,iil; 

rotkopera wri*en in1893. Howevõr- Ú'ïi iunã iIïår. commônly ,ùng-among ,,Kanadier,, 
þ/hohad immi srared 

-to 
canaã. 

-ró,i."'i".ntv 
.¡ð.r; Ë;ï;.. _rhe fot kopera waswritten, SO it ir illðü ;ilï üürp.i¿îñðr.-riàå"å rolk rune ior this;i i 

i 
îff:' i, îf#ï,rl] ;l,rri. ïffi :üJ ¡3:íh t; r, r;,^ ¡ ¡ ll,:; îH,,î,0u,

typicar i?t;l;1.Í+e5e) considers problem/resorurion rype ryrics,
2-.

iî :ilrçslffi i:Í;;ií'3,T3nn;;il-eoins barefoot ir. 9rre3-dy menrioned

iiii:-{wç:i::lirtiiËtrryîij' ; 
jir *ii*iïr lüi,,,,:

.lullaby may have 
çgm.q, at"Ieait in poetic fonmi along with the'rennonires who rert rõr t;rå-i;"*,ä !iiiËàniñ' äåntr"y.
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The present-day famiriarity of this tune has a two_ford
f,ffi;tr:tïiJí; lt'e oÈe,"Àii' ñ.', uðånî..i.#i ¡v i.üãi.î r,räXitou.
ror ic¡ iioiåñ;i'Ë.llÍ,,'ff 'fFlü: jni,;iil!; ;;i;ir.i: 

llå, :ñ:ti,i:l:
The two variants of Tune 2. are based on a High Germanchristmas caror ._"It. rinãåriãin,ro*.t;-i;o ðärs_ r ittle chirdren,,).variant l, like'ruñã r' ütãi'i'ä1g r.tã. ùo-.iiäulish a slow, ròckinsrhythm, whíte Varianr-á ü;;; ; ztq 

^rlár;;.-ilå.same metodic conrour.variant 2 was rhg.porg corunon, .i.'q rñð-änårå.iälrsricary ,,Russllaender" tune. l-ite irueuçiñöå"är¿e.tÀ,,; ;R;;;i;ender,, ofren chose
¡:ï;Jlrl.:;n;;y' tones ror"cr¡iiãråñ;r'ronäi,'irrousr, they seemãa to
iñ.t ñ;;-¡,it ïl ;n?i;'lH:'3,ru'iå'ið;.,Tiîí.#lfåi' il;i#ï"'Ïnu,
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Tune 1:

SHOKKEL SHOKKEL SHETYA

("Rock, rock, shush,,)

Chant - Teasing Tune

Sho l¿- Í¿e,(. ¿ lrc l¿- l¿e.(. thei- qa, \u,s _ t-,zen

PinÍ¿-¿ten ehf víe vi,t-te.t Bnout,

vie gnou.t.

en't Loch.l

R'N

Tune 2: Chant - Fallinq
fourth

R.y. D. D. KJassen - K/Mo.
Carman, Manitoba
fvlay 30, lgTg
PDL-5

/9toÍ¿-f¿et ¿hoh-lzø(. dhaLga, 0a _Ðten eht vie Ei<¡a,

Pinlz¿ ten eht vie vi,t-tat Bzou.t.,

Shtoav víe wteh, dan voa víe gnou.t,,
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Tune 3: Variant I Mr.,..J.._G. Sawatzky _ Krdinkler, 

Manito-ba
Juìy 17, l97g
PDL-8

SItoh-he.(. ¿hol¿-he.(. ahai-qa, 0u-Í¡en eh.t. víe

+
Pinl¿-¿ten eh.t. vie vif^te.t &ttou,t,

Tune 3:

Sh.toav vie

Varíant 2

;+v+e gzou,t.

Ladies.at Sunset Home _ Rtrtnn¡pe9, Manitoba
tanuary 27, lgTg
PDL-3

Shoh-l¿e,t ¿hol¿-høL ahüt-qa, 1u-ttte ett ,ie ,i A;,

gzouÍ.,vie



72Tune 3: Variant 3 Ella Friesen - R
llinnipeg, l'ianitoba
uune 5, 1g7g
PDL-7

Shol¿- lze_L ¿ lwh- l¿et t hai_ ga, 0u-l¡en eh,t vie Ei-qa,

PinÍ¿-¿ten ehÍ. vie vif_te,t. Bzoa.t.,

dan voa vie

Ftu.t wich nee-Aa ,¿e, gob¿.

Ria.t, nich mee-Aa neÍ. ee_nen

Kih-l¿e-ze-þie,



13Tune 3: Variant 4

ïrans'latÍon:

'Ï¿¡i'rffr;;;'-'

Shol¿-het ¿ltoÍ¿-l¿ú ahai-qa, 0u¿-ltrc eh.t vie Ei-qa,

"T,r 
,i" ,,i¡:-te¡ Bltou,t.,

Slttoav vie wích dan

Sbtõav doclt dan {î" û"u uî,t t*tr,

Shoh-het ¿hol¿_het dhei-qa,
-,

t"jlnlig:k,. rock shush,l
äI lllflrime we ear esss,

j,:M':,iüJ¡.tl-iiiï*flÏ,in. 
n., .,Kikkerekie^ -rñ.'

sr ff ;ï#:" lüiü!i, tåo 
o3i!;0,

-'iii.i"tiliå: 
il;å,u_'ilfll.rloói;,^,,nr 3, onÌy)

î
vLe

1-.
shushins l!;'Tålt!i^;ir:!1ii,,l;nï:å:.t'. n may be eirher a



comments , 74

, u,, a b i e I :^ ff# "iti.ri{.:!ï,":; Ëì!Ë, ii,l; ïi ü i,,l il: 
.n 

å;1, :..,u 
nmosr famÍries sans''it io'ðñ. o{ ü #îüî;r: .a reasins runee[.;.5] 

:1,, 
n:;i'll*jll 

fjÍ:.iF' :g_ iiyö;' ãi, =i,.¿ 
by predõm,,.,;;,g;;e I ),

respect i ve ly.

l::d p lfiiro'easins tune', fglklorists ren u:, Íf. universat; ir is
rr ï; l;'i; i 

ifi I *: ii åiläï:ldi;fl; 
*ji*x'lilåf¡il lïf;i ;

t!.^::slliir;ä!ii1îÍJ.!'H:Í ffJ :i,];?l; vll:_!f: ambisuity of

;i iii:ll{'¡1ffiïl;*.ti.ii,, iõig: iË;l'';J;:n;;$,'f:i;!i ;;ifito enterrãiñ irãliår"äÃi.ì¿'Ë;:'tt' t¡''as suns,bv boirr ã¿,iiir'à'ñ¿'.¡ir¿"än

p:,llj':tf:ül: ;;'li3'1.;:i:,.!.nlonites or a traditionar sprinsln the past it
c ¡ i iã"e ñ, 

" r' ;.:;i;;i; U.fij*;il:ü;ir í:j:!Fi:t*i.;$;:n I
Ëültü:fi.tå,;,?:1n,, 

ãs :qil-äì u'. 
.ir.,i',ü;1.of 

sprins appeared.tñ. ü i, Ë. :"#Jiå ;rå iH !':,1;:iîir ;ji;. ll. ¡;¡;j,i:#::1ifr,:1,,ilålìl3rl',iiiji:ia il;,i;;";hÈ*.uðto, u,;;;;ilinue¿ in sourhern

.r.!___ ., It is tikety that the Doem ô!^iñinrì.rr. ^___!r rnes,r sÍnce manv ä"Àni; ;;;^'::ï,.."1'J9,19l l{ consisted of four
r r 1e 1,a 

s o;;'.üîiJ.i¡f: U:l'*, i:iliru;ii¡;ï;,' 1,,ïî;;,;3.,^,,i¡l
;lffn'ir33tifl.t;H iÀ' r'óiå-'.iuins ., u ãrpñä,ii* ror dearh, or

nt first
iil-*, ffii:Ël li:llüi; ii.åË';H,iili tf 

.ff.:: 
iî,:l:'.Å' :.:3tå' 

-

triü:dií*:' i' il'i,ii, fl I- ii;,r' 
jittr i*,'îïff rrtl.i' ii:.' "'133i:.:ili?t,Íî;¿l;,iififf;.' ifr,orous ãttitüãe wni*, woùiá ¡ä.

.n,, otst't'ift iîilli{i,il:i.iij:^ î!î:,ilFiï tili,T:,,;8iff;:Í,the preservation of a iårguî..-.ñvr. and rhythm.

by
to

ThÍs fortows a.'widespread pattern of nursery. rhymes in manyJ:#i'T;';,.;niT,8.lffil ril;i;íå¿;i,itiït ii,::, "iir, ;ó;;;j..



¡^...- r No equivalent or yariant of
]9rl! ln.afy foJktore col.tectioñ¡ sors an original Mennonite folksong.

15

":haÍ?:l¿Ø(. Shohhel Sheiqa,, has beenit is quire possibte"t¡ai-inil-'
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Tune 1: Erk and

SHLOHP CHT/.IDCHE SHLOHP

("Sleep Baby Steep,')

Boehme , lgg1(III):579

Slúohp dltLohp,

Dien Foh-da lpet t de Sl'tohp,

en Dzoun-ehe,

S&ohp Ch,Lnd- ehe ahüolry.

Translatíon:

"Íü:iiinå1.if;;*ål,l lîliît i:::, rhe sheep,

stål;i.fftlì.s;:' a i itiiã'ãË;;;'
Comments:

;fi;;. i::ijH 
jïîr ;r,'r il,sriî'fi,jfi"lillîl,oiii.:li::: ;:.i.,,



77
According to a ,,Kanadier,, 

version

'rä^^:m,"i,:'^I:#iffi:|,

wa s ¡e ttj I iljl"ji:iiîl [;iîîî.ilË,i] 
nn,3,îiii, 

;; ï lf,fi ío 
jJr', r,,, 

a bvsourhern Maniroba ¿.äi¿.ä*ir,.v .orl¿ add somãr:lfl":.!|oll:r:... .so improvised rhe i;ii;;d"iå.oay, .olor to the 'lyrics,

shlo.llp þindeh e t hr.ohp,
Díen Fohda u ur--Str'oírp,

:ïi"iryoïrrlu:t"(,ru;*"Lein,zsh.(.ch ¡c, cn¿"¿¿i eî lîinl -'"
which is translated as:

Sï.eep baby sleep,
.. your father ii'a sheep,Your.mother is an anqel.
^-And 

you are a lit[ie'iascal
Sleep baby sleep.

The ambigu!ty created by tr,s q!spronunciation of the wordheed' t (is herdilsl.ir-i"ä'i¡i".;ii.äi-ffi;',;;;.. 
siven rise ro rhisparodv' And no.¿ðú¡t, õü J'rìotner 

.oÉ öiä..'rioîins t,us-¡e.ñ rempted,ïîri I ln.u iy^#trtr¡ ;í*iiï, ;l_ : c¡ i i a 
-wr, 

îåË=..ì,,.d io ra r r 
_ã, 

r..p

. ThÍs parody, used for teasing purposes,

iir" i :r:il Ëi, it. :ii:l !. ; ¡ l* : r [, :j,f 
' 

iËîi 
:i,,, 

IF { frhz}åt 
- 

o u o,

Translatíon: 'Your tolf:Li: il', pornmerrand, and pommerrandhas burned'' savíñg-tr,ai"Ëå#årtand is ¡u"ñï'nõ ,: g fisurarive wayor savins rhar ti,. Ërñ'ii iääirg iñ iñ.-;å;i,r.n¿ hence ir is rimeto go to sleep. n.i.r.n..r=iå'þõ*.r.ni., -ã -iorthern 
province ofnrnereenrh century e..mJñvl rã.å roùnã..ónív".oä;n,,*unudier,,.

tt*':d!;:f¿liiiff f ,iiTl,'dfi ,H,iiî,r:il;L,,å?Et.âi;rcr.



18Tune 2: Erk and Boehme-
1893(III):580 Mrs . I. l,r.

tlinkIer.
March 14,
PDL-4

Buhler - R
Mani toba

7978

Sh.Lop Ch,índ.-chø th.(.ohp, doa. buh-teyl dtoan, dø Shohp,,

En ¿hvoa-te_t

dau.t. Ch,intrche nieh ¿ \u(-o h- pe v e.L(.,

Oan ehant d.au.t. ¿hvoa_t¿ b,1f. øt.

Translation:

;lii$niid,[ ilfijff ifr ï,.ï 
sheep

lnen the btack one wÍli-äor.-.iã ¡it. it.
Comments:

Threareni?.9^.!!lldrgn rn?^::ry:..,*.rpJt asteep is, un_
torrunarerv' a 11ilersgl 

-pñänäràngn,i;-lriir;b;¿r. 
Here rhe brack!iiii;J:o'i;':llts evii i;;äî.e, ttç_ú;[;;;;'are used rooeesár_wór.n' niifrri:i Tffi 

tfll;rå|. ðüirä"ii"iíii.ur.n.d by the

SltLohp...

!,u,9 e,hemt datt oule pnachaviev
uet daut gnou,te Uo¿¿ot rì.ö:::i,

'ilfr 
'ft ;' î8in'?ffå,^ål;, ¡¡ i beggar-woman.

kni fe. ,,

lTr.n, lation:



- Since beggars-h,ere a common ,jg¡r in Russian and ..rtuinlManitoba towns r1_o-rjri;öãr; iX'i, 
"orrã hu;; iläi.a a rear rhreat ro

üii:i:ii';' Ji,ir:.ffì;;jtiir.|'tñéii,uär'#ì,'s chi,rreñ *iir, tn.
iff :. J5";nil i;¡iii, t, ït,äI.1, îln8iti,,fr:oî I li;. 

;;,jFi; ä;,þ;, 
l_

stear whatever they can rav tfgjr hands on. Incrudingchirdren' Everv Àäv-i; ;ñË virrage tnowi"irrar, becausemany of them, when itanainã ,

'Àâáow, 
.i-ir,. .;ä õ;-;hË',i.iiilüllii iilå'å,ffîfr:;;jff-heard chiJdren 9ry in ir,Ã iËntrl--l,lr,v-"ã.Ë"ii,.v L.pti n the tents . .îhv_ ryé..ñi'i iñåv at I owed to wal t ow i nthe dusr outsiJð"litå"otÅ.iiä-^g.,.uuse 

they_are whire,
ffi'ör:il'f5ïi;,5!:i3¡iÏå;'i,,,ppo,e¿ ió iee, thaiís
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vIE, vIE, vrE, vIE VEl,IrcHE

Hilda Matsuo
l{innÍpeg, lvlani toba
march L9, lgTg

Tune I

venf.-ehe,

Mon-qe ¿tuh.clú. víe, n Ent_che

kef don Sulz-lza,

Tune

Oattt, ¿hnah.t.

"AJle Jahre l,liede

on-ze ( Lie,s-ehel ¿heen.

R, N

I'lieder', variant

ovt-ae l,Lie.s-cheL ¿heen.



212. ,:tt.::" vie vie vohnche, Moz_qe ¿hhaeh.t. vie en Hohn_

3. ,,fr1rïît^ï:?.rru vÍencrrc, tiottqe ¿h,Laeh.t víe en

4' víe víe vÍe vie vanehe, Mc:zqe ¿h.hcþut víe en Ha"nche...

Trans 'la ti on :

1. Vie, ví9, yie, vie ventche]a duck,
_. Sweet from sugar, Fat fromThar wiil taste'goéd ;; å;;,,,

2. Vie, vie, víe, vi¿ vohnche,_a rooster... -,

Tomorrow we,ll slaughter

butter.
(chi td'é name) .

Tomoroow we,l J sìaughter

3' 
"u' :'\ig::, vie víenche, Tomorrow we'il slaughter

4. ,rn, 
lÅ1,..u.íØ, 

vie vanche, Tomorrow we,ll kilî a

Comments:

In this lutaby, the chird i¡, persuaded to s.reep with the
!rËTii:t:l'å,Tî'il.;:,im,iïþ''. .Thå-i;iiil; is persònaì izeà by

;:tiÍ;Íî;ïr; 3j;!ilrf:ilìrffi .tfiooifrit,i, fl,,*È, iiïiËli;
The sonr

a_Mennoni;; ;;,,t.ffi;r'i;rlå¡tl;ti. lo,,KanadÍer,,, rhoush Hitda Marsuo,

iii'iËïji.;ix ffi ;Tii'¡;;l'irÍídj¡ *i;;j;iïr,îi:t;i'' ffi i 
.

varíanr used bv somË- ;ñri,iiuånää:n, __r,ð,.ioiï;,;j{ 
;!fi., ï;lflrrJr,,fi.r_:;;?îl,iiÍ;'ff " 

rñj,i'l¿,t.'lj 
"m;3, 

::lå.IFl,, ons rea 
"i 

ne 
"å,. 

ir.. i r .

1-,tnese may be nonsense sy.llabJes used

Itrffii rä, .ifi 
, 
:; ; :t!:iu!,, i 

åifu jil 
rto

I9I .trttmic and rhyming
some variants used
term cormonìy found in
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LTETCHE RACKA

("Little l^lorker,')

Tune: Russían fol ksong? u",l: bY Esther trliebel
tvt nnì-peg, lvlanÍ toba

-K

VeÁ wíeh ¿hhoh-pe Lie,t_ ehe Rae-Í¿r-,

I'loa.lut. wLch 6unfÁ Uaeh-ehet tou,

Zee, d¿e Mohnd ,!tQj.t du,(. ent Hin-mel,

d,ie- ne VIie- da^eh.e.d,

En d,ien Sh,tttwnp aWapt. bie d,ien, Shou,

nich ¿lthoh- pe !_iøt_ che Rae-Íza,

nick 6untÁ uío'.n-olot tlur

Vet

1-;-
copr, 

"ith å::miili!fl'[!'ln:'.;:lüjrl"" an unpubrished, mimeosraphed
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Trans I at i on :

tø.11_t,you s'leep tittte worker

'.i:i;å il3i,'l 3':, I:iä,'ff ',[] nff 
. l:il

_.and the sun is goinj"tó"..ri.TiTg are alt youñ lïËu. i;#;

"i;i íiiTËff:i'jfu 'ryft:ïff :;;;'n"'
Corunents:

Mrs. r'rÍebe wrote this arrangement of ,,Lie_tche 
Raer¿e,, for a cBC;ïil:l: choirs,, p.ôg.., ;;;;r;i;;.,ðil;äi.;,etÅnic music, in rÀe mid_

'ne 
finds harmonízation..?f a rulr.!v unusuar, since rurabiesare characreristicaiiv-;;il;;"trr, 

as notðã"iñ"cnapter IV, harmoni-íñ:tå:,,1;,'åi iÍoi!; ;:lljn'r-ä""d.1i.;"$;nln,nd".eo wnen t¡ev enrer

- Mrs. t'rÍebe rearned the song.on the terephone from an orderrady Tivins in a 
'enñ;;i;; 

il,ñià. cirÍzens home,attemprs to rin¿ tñä õi:iöinåi"ifrr.e have ¡..n rJfil::rtpes, bur ail
severa'r of the peopì. fol..ïhgm I sang lhis song thought it::'lÍ;i ilÍ:;.lvssiàñ ïoiiià'å'bur no on.-ððriä remember haùins heard

¡e1.ñ ïjs i"i;. ";;:ì iil :li li;; Jli,*íllÍit,j,t_ ;¡ü 
:iii';li il'.i;ï;:t]å"[':iil':ïong-thË üä'''0üit.', 

"ño"är."iåt.d ror rheir ber ier
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Tune: ,,Korrnt 
der

CHEþTT DEE

("hlhen the

Nacht,,

NACHT MET EARE Sf/rfERA/CfIES

Night comes with its Stars,,)

Mrs. María Guenter _
tt.'l nnipê9, I'lani toba

Ëfri:l 
28' 7s78

Lach,t zich ¿h.te,[t Bad h.in-nøn,

Eeht dann dnon en ahlapt

Z. Kohne d.ann d¿e Enget tøuÁa^

*iïr:iåi*!fry;*"n-ï*#,
voal¿e zee de gour,Áu-ño;i;:.*.,

Trans I ation:I 
liil¡it'ii::;;rî'î'if,rl:,1""'

Prays sincerelyr ôDd fálls asleep.
z. th:l-lt: ansgls come down,

Anttn9 
many lovetv sgng:.io him,

fi. iln 
nJi"i.iì;,,h. 

ïj; j ; U,'ï'l:il,

opp toh Lie-ze,



Comments, "
Like other rutabies, 

lhjr.one nuas transrated from High Germaninto Low German, becausð-ii-ñ.t ¡eiñö-sün; ;;"ïi*re_cniiäränr rhissons was known,onlv in nri. öüàntðr;Ë iñ,tiË¿ïrte ramrtv. rrrhire shesang it, her five-vear-old grãnaaaugñteï";;;"i; a srraighr_backedchair and rocke¿-ii-rr,vi# i;";.. gianamoiñe.;s singins.
. The reference to the ch

;;:.J,iii;i:å, :,. wou, ã 
-eipã.i, 

I'i: îiïilq,rilî,l;; ii,Í,;;, iå.ii, iå_
, yr I qo, ;, 

-;.i 
;tii:Trli ì*itir ii.ii,f;5:fi; friHdþ, ;ilíili,u";îilo"l;.il'ff:iïÍ,'*;rj;.iå.i:"' to rarr aireep becau,ä ånä.r,

' This *u:.gr: of the few.Low German rurtabies-which had any re-I rg¡ous connotatigls: llmelr, 
-Ill.lereräñä.i-ió' 

ang.ts and pruyìng,despíte rhe fact rhai lhä-MË;dnit., u"e ãñ-.iñno_retisÍous.peópìe.However, rhis rindl;õ i;lsäntiil.rt "itñ t¡.-.rrrrprron amons Menno-ilffi.;!'j;t;Sî;;i:,:'¿"' iilÌ'àå-.n, has 
-t..äiironar 

ìy ¡een'*,e
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Tune: g9ryp.. by Bernard
Jlg94) (Diekmànñ,
I 1s)

Ä¿JS ECK YTSTERN OHVENT

("Yesterday Eveni ng,, )

oinl;?" t'ñ;nii.l; 
fiil;;;o; ^

ffii:l u' tgte'-'

0lt-venÍ., a&eep opp v,ín-l¿en -J
FLoun t

+
Haud ech deep en,t \-' *

ee-nen ¿hee_n¿n

Trans I ati on:

1.

2. Katllt en eh.Lienøt EnqQ_(.-

_ Haud zoun goLdr"il;L
'"i^2tri:*",iå1,y,åff:^",

3. Foy,t míe aun m.Len Haunfclt¿-
...ttu¿t ech mef * 'à;l'í;:"-,
ying nat u, ¿eni uir^u'.0h, doa v.í-a_it ,;;"i'tL".

4. Had.t nLe ueh dupnoahe.
_ Vqnn ect¿ ¿hioa; ;;;;írr.,
Zau,(- eeh bie ant vohnen.

En d¿hn n,innel¿Lltti.',

I';iå'3'il.ffî¡li äl:]; i#;',i'ff0;ål.il sort s*aw,

A littte angel :T.. It had such_go.lden hair,a snow-white dress, anã-¡riðhi,'ctear eyes.

f!¡i.:iifn'î,ll H.låll ålÍ ån!'oi T,*ll TJ,f.l,lî;,,,

Í':i. I î', î J:', lff '; ìfi 
,, 

i.r;l.f;. ffffi î;r. H;i. L :, ",

2.

3.

4.



Comments , "
l,then I asked to record jli, ,.qlg., Mrs. 

!y!f er insrinctÍveìysang the High Germun u.rrrrõñ'iirst. r,rïtñ ;,iitre 
,encouragemenr, she

asreed ro sino the Low-à;ffir'version-;ñï.; iiJ n.¿.rransrãred ror

fd;f ifr 4j';íË ;ii rI ff t':;. ff ff '#;l,l'ti',;:rrii'r r,,. ..
v i' a g e If '¿, ?ållii;* å r 

"ff ;lå.tiïi,ii,!] 
i,^:i¿ iií.i:iiiïïüË Á#n ïi.,has transtated-thi:. 

lrirã¡j"intå. Low eermuñ. 
-'ùn"n 

qr.rtioned about rhe
clîscrepancv she repr ieà,ïú.ii','tt,Àv 

"àrË-änrv"'!rng to the chi Jdren.,,
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HAZHA POPCHE ZUHZHA

( "Shush , Do I ly s hus h,, )

Mrs. Neufetd - (N)
I,linnÍpeg, Manitoba
March ZB, l97g
PDL-4

Ha-zha po¡t-ehe ,.---zuh-zrn,, dee pza_cln

delnr gzo u-t ó.n .h.- da_ nen ZaeÍ2,

Vua hee at- -a nen ah.tbpt,.

Z. AuLe dee doa h,ie-Le,

^. ?enÍ del,tn pzacha' zíen¿.
0 hb,a dee do a' ¿ ltno l¿on^' 

""ràrr¡ 
-dau,t zent aule¿ 

-,rillrui''*,

Trans I ati on :

l. Shush dol ly shush,

" ifft Hffi.i:'ji,i!: ri:i,i,:l,, d re n
Z. Atl the onàs who cry,

,,i:ii: %;3, T;,':f3.f;oo,
I nose are al 'l mi ne . 

-

Conments:

There are_different ways and means of singÍng. a child to sreep.sometimes the srnger uses'termË-or.enäeã.r.ñi iiL.,shush ¿oilj-sreep.,Ar orher rimes shËlhe-ili ülå,,,Ìn. ¡¡;9;t,öi,,ËoéJy.r.n, rikÀ_¿ËË bessarwith the huge reali,.. iäËr,"inåä-*r,ïiñ-ñ."óriirãr,irdren 
who cry. A

Deggar with a sack wouia-r,åué"ËËen a rear *,...i to a chir¿ gräwing up



29in a Russian lviennoï!. viltage, since heggars wepecially during Ermes of famine.srnce 
beggars were a common sightr €s_

ir bv t'3ffi,ffån;;."|f,riå13 ;lJ:. 
tullabv ro her chirdren, personarized

"0!: b onze !,|,í,tt che d.ea. a ¿hnofz-dea voaf, p¡ncha rú;h-rË,"¿ä;;:f ,

9f! grr Mary is sood,the beggar won't-get her.

meani ng:
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HAYTEZHU POPPA

C"Shush I f ttte do.l ty',)

Published in
OE GOLDENE SHLIJT.
(Unger, t974:II)'

Trans I ati on:

'iîÍi'f!;i'rffïlÍen - K/Mo.

uecember 9, 1976

Shush litt'te doily, $?l shalt I. sing you?

^,Ëii]ï,,å'Íe¡;1":;,'ålî:i' ijjl 
o.'ng vou.

rhen you wìt ï sl;;p-ånã'¡å'ä,ìi"r.

Comments:

promise ji jn;:,,liJl'ol'nli; 
;;'ff;,l.iiå,,ri.lHl:: rhe chÍrd wirh rhe

':i,t'!:,{zi:glärå*"1 
:r'l;¿-:t:."];åftfiåf;;ffili,,'linoi:'ir¿:n,¡:'¿if{,,.,,

IIjr!1. I|ïrT:t! which is used ror this luilaby,-:jrrjrar ro ,'Twink.re,
ana äniwãi ","åñgilu'iil:d3fl'îJyrïìit ;''G¿ffií'rõi ¡.ió"; ;;" åi.sroñ

,... rirlîl; lå"Tlcular 
song was nor commonìv known as $,ere rhe rwo rhat
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HOTEI,IAUNCHE

+
H o t- t ¿-maunche nie- den, Pa-pa" doøt noh Vie-den,

Fon
+
de Vie-den noh de Sh.ta.u.t.,

Vau.t ztûl pa-pa brt inge? En [u-pit on øn ClwLng-el,

+-+
En Au-piL en 'ne Peh-pa-lztab,

++f
Oatú ¿hnal¿t. on-ze gotLt.

Een poa Slwu nef dann tltpning-en,
+

voo-t

K,R,N

tlhn-nen,

Een poa Shou ne,t Band be-za.tf, dann 'i¿.t, on-ze na.t..



Trans I atÍon:
32

fi#nff#tr#Hii
Comments:

The ',Russlaender,, version quoted here rIffiJ:: or this song. 
--ir,.'lång, 

r,ð-ãrðr,"iå1'åå',,1ff 3:il iîilJïji..,

prace In one "Russlaendér" version, the father goes for wiilows, to a

,ri 
ott" rT^!i,\t 

^, 
f,f,H^, îr,*:, 

* a t eir,
which Ís transJated as

llå'ïn jni,lå nî.1år' 
i;';rå,Hff,:r?r'¡Ë, 

a ce ) .

Jiï'ff1ïï'3f;,1ï,ll: ;îln'ff: îåi:,ilii i,ffffå,r:lro;Tå,,i.[:,n.

There were
s i ngers
I atí on.
bounier,

of the song,
suggestions
term.

'ii!li:si,îïí, 
ï,i¡ :l;, ;l,iîJ : j"il, î 

jo Tl.ü. i3:.ranged from ,,Gee t,ò:--ríiii.Tun,, to u rknee

Russian_ Clningøewere rnade_flor.a sweet, hard dough. After
ii:liirii'¡i;,,l[:,,iirf ffi5i;t,'iFl,;iä: î iiËi.; ;;å-díiËä,i, i,a ci rcr e whi ch was pr uñsðä-i ntJ-¡:i¡;iÏrå;=riioïgîfi.iòiîij, rijr*
iåårìïTlon 

a pan tnä ¡äËÀã,'piä¿u.tng ã Jñiñv,-svúeer bun (Rosenrerd,

jifi¡"jçl Í:3i;å,*:;, :'r. :rl;rË, jji ff ï *í*:!iil:ir;- rîil,peppermint, ârìd motasséJ."i-iöiJ*, t95B:13). vored with pepper,
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In some versíons, father went to see the.n¡iiler rather thangoing for witows uetðrã'hå'ü;i ro rown. some,thar he brouqht rromã ãpotä',"iäu^ an¿ àrieã;;j]r.;rlninår1fl, iffji:.,AccordÍns ro-most u.riiõni,'hË=Å"orsr,i ñórð-oÅii roo¿. The ver¡quoted here is rhe onrv-rñå riñiãÀ-i;;irää=rtä'È.orises abou, ,iJ8i.,

Regardless 9f lhg versiol, the usage remained the same. Theì:i:r'il ¡:;Írj: enrerrain.ð¡,iiã..n iñ ùãññðnîiä r,o,., in Russia and

The melody remained consistent în al.l versions.

lÍrlflr
W

Ìli pT

=S

c<

\)

â.d/

equivalent to candy-,'[iõ-¡,¡iäii or,,Slurpees,, insociety.
drÍed fruit a treat
contenporary

in Meier iil3.illl'ìrii?iårile shoes are round in an Easr Frisian ruìraby



Víeyenleeda - ethnic
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OEE OULA LAUMPAUNSHTECKA

("The old lamplighter,')

Tune: "Hhen its
time"

I ampl i ghti ng John J. Peters - (K)
tli nkl er, Mani toba 

-

l,larch 1979
PDC.2

Vann dee Lutnp aun-toh- ¿ hteÍz- lzen,

Goh ' i¿l¿ Dzoun noch noW vad-dn" noh
c

HueÁ,

Volt eel¿ zee dee ou-Le Lunp noclt en Fen-átn,

En dee bnÍngt uch ze-cln noh Hue¿.

dau.t Tie,t. e,s

e

mLe

Trans I ati on:

tJhen it is time to tight the lamp,

y.l,ol':rîlitl.3'rl3'å, ;'.lï#rrffiåi,ì.,u.i ndow,
And it surely brings me home.

Conrnents: -

About folt¡ or fifty years ago when his chirdren were smaìì,1'1r. perers transraled a numÉei.-òr sóñé, ïñto'iõ" German ro sing rohis children . "Dee ou.b. L¡zunytouotttá.ão"'ïi-oñã of his transrations.
He would sing.lq his chi'rdren at dusk, before they went to bed.He recatts how one cñitd woutã sii o; ñir-i;ôl ånotter ar his feer, andanother would stand on the rocker of his roàäíné chair as he rocked andsang to his children. ;

There uras no apparent reason for transìating the song into LowGerman apart from the iäct thar ii-w.i-ru;à-õ'ðr,irdren.
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Tune: "Sail on

KULLA FE¿EA/GST

(l'Saì I on

Si ì very Moon',

I,IIEN SELVANET MlHNCHE

my silvery moon,')

John J. peters - (K)
hlÍ nkl €r, ilani toba'
March 1979
PÐC-2

fu.L-IÃ. de-Lengat wLen ztL-va-net.
D

G

KuL-La (e-Lengat
e

boh-ven,

zee-ga. ¿lt¿e-ne,t. Leed- ehø,

doa hu-ach.

G

En víel
b

nti¿nech zLng

Y o ly dee- a.h- Leq - d,ie- o h,.

Translation:

;4;;i:tífü;rË;friiË'i, ffi s.ns

Comments:

Like "oee-ou^a Launpaunthr?!40,,, this song was transrated manyvears aso bv Mr.. pererr ior'-ñiîc¡iiJreñ. -"i; 
iå.. prou.bry not irnsTiiioflå;,åi,oåå,1fi.,J1n;.i:.Fi;rr;;:lli ru,äå ¿ iiñõ ît,,io Ëi,_

llolm-ehe,



Chants and Shyte,t-che,s (game) _ ímmigrant
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Tune: chant,

OHTBOA ¿AIVG/\JEHS

falling minor thìrd

0h.tboa La.ng.ndø., Aingh 9pp¿ U,Le.enQ. vehl ,Haud noude sltfeeve,(-chus' aín, qingrr-ittte,í.(. aa ¿n Ehdet-maun.
Katr¡t deø BocÍ¿ ¿n ¿hnøef an dohl-

Kam dee 1hd.(.a en holþ *;p:;:'
FLuach h¿e funcñ. ¿nne. Lo[t. ' t '

0p-goa, |p-goa,

vdnn-eQ--Aa ehenøt du vad_da?

vann de Rog-gen ktep-pøn

de ?og-gen Vann de Deo¡-nen lzroan_Løn,

Translation:

Stork long-nose went walking on the green fields.
- Had red boots on. and rootË¿-i'ire-a"nòui'.råi.-'
Came the ram and threw ¡i* ãòwn,
_ Came the eagte.and. help.O-ñïr'up.
So he frew hifih in ir¡ä-åi;: """

Stork, Stork, when are you coming again?Next year, next year,-
llhen the rye ii riþening,
When the frogs are'croaËin9 (squeaking)
tlhen the doois are creakin[,
l,lhen the calves are t¡owliñõ.

Vann de Chot-va bloan-zen.
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Comments:

In most "Kanadier,' Mennonite homes where this fork poem wasknown, it was reciiea. -in 
ä-r.w homes, howevepoem was chanted. 

-5in..'Ë.i'Å¡i.r-ïñãiräãr";'i;rÏ|i.til:rf 
il of the

lliilJ'i.l'll':ln,,.or ïÀðtiänl' on. can assume-u,áä ¿hårãïis å'no*,e.

In this poem lve are tord that a stork going for a wark, isthrown down bv a ram, and theñ ñ.iËà üo'¡i'in eagte. As the srorkfties on its úay, some chÍrdren chånt,-ãr[înö"ni,n when he wirr return.His repty susseiús *,ãt-r,e ;iiï ;;;;;; ii"jililirg.
The annuar return of the stork was a rearity in many r,rennonitehomes at the turn of_the centriry. rn-nuiiiã,'for. exampre, there was anaverage of seven children per-tróuserrôli-¡ãi"Ëen the years of rB90 andter0. This number-¿eðreärãã'riãããiiv'ãr.i,iö=;;. revorurion and rhewars (Krahn, !972:Zgq).

Though ìarge fami.lies were common, open discussÍon about preg_nancv or birth contror were nol. -o;ã;;;i¿"ãir.u* 
rnarters rike thisonìy in terms such as 'iñå-.öñr:ng of the stork,.

This aopears to be a chirdren's chant. 
,One can argue this pointfrom both contäirt uña-ùtãõ.1 "in.-.rönãrir-rin'tn. 

conrenr is on rhe
Ë!i:ri' å'j.i:ffii, Bi 

;ji;iiiirü. il, gË, iliirii. Íi;ii:, i, 
Ër j 

'' 

Bi::,,,,n
poems abour eh sro;[ ür'p;;;'ãr ü,ð ,i'träi'*iir, *r,ich viìrase chirdrensreeted the sprins. Thev'*o,jrã.çlqñt iË;; Ëóår, as rhey sar on boardtences in the vítìage (péteri ,-nij'rígi.'"'= ",=,

hle also need to comment on a.humorous addition found in one vari-ant or the main srory. H.;ä,';nen i!À-eãôíð'nËìp, tñä ;;;;k sät up, r,ealso takes him ro rhä f Ì;i;i'¿äå". . rtre [ïnõ äir.r, ,,Ea.doà ,uåiì, (rs
il;i: ür:':$å;¿,, i:,rii i¡ei : i 

";+it-, 
ii' j j äi,'. 

i: i,'ú_: #l? oi*,,interest' The slglk wrto ðõñåi every year Ís p.ôu.ury associated with thepoorer peop'lê, whire one.rn rai.iy".Ëiür.'infi"ü,. king wourd be as_sociated with the rích,-prÃI;õióur-elemeñt oï-iocíety. yet the srork

Irríschbier,s 
sonoare simílar to this versiõn

isa5
of the

stanza poem, of whÍch the first twopoem.

2M.r. peters was the
qÞgqt a srork. Howevà;; ;il;dífferent from the onÀ únãä.

only "Russlaender" to
poem which she quotes
discussion here.'

refer. to any poems
rs substantíal ìy



feels like a nobleman,f ro he insists onsomebody despÍre the áppã..ni åirr.r.n..The stork,s iiteraì uniwer-ïñei, sets up

40

lettlng rfe kins rhar he istn.status¿ between the two.this det iehrfu'r .r¡iöùiiyl'

and beirltrffioì:r:l.amusìns juxtaposition berween havins a tong nose,

2Th. dÍfference in
ïllt! in peasant soðiÀty,
much potential for power- ás

status may only be
so. in. that respect,
the king does.

apparent. ChiJdren are
the stork may have as

a.r.¿
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Tune: gl't?nt, faìling minor
thi rd

l,lords: Unger, l9l4:ZZ.

SEET EEA/ ¡IAAKSTJE

C'R I i ttl e gi rl sat,,)

Tnin, homm, do\! wLe no.

Vel.eda 
. 
Unger Gou I den - K/ìto .

l,li nnÍ peg, Mani toba
Uecember 9, 1976

Au¿ de ¿av-ven Joa om wí-a.-tte,

hJozd ¿ee [íøn !e-dLoch_te,

dien atut n

4Ur3'n
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Trans J ati on :

3,1;;i,l; Stil :3"1ff'i: ñ.ì::'. wa,,,
As coarse¡ âs â bear,
wnen the seven years were over.It.was fínely ¡iaiaeal-'! vYEr '
a^i"i;^{l' *^itr;ril"' Lo^r, ro j r ow me .

Cornrnents:

one suspects. that this chant was cornposed by chiJdren because

iiii ilílii'$:i:.:t li.;:f. i'ipõ'täñt";ñ.;"î# conrénr, 
"ñi 

ãi, iacrs

' 
tí i t' r i ñil"å =ä'rq' 

e;:ðth.i,' iliix:!1 ìË :',i; i?.';il:'l:rjl:,:i ;$tr:'seven vears reminds one oi ir,å-uiÉ.'üi";;;iãr, or.Jacob (Genesis 29)|il.'i::å:.(Îff:';; i:I. 
-ir,å"i.'t 

r iñe oi-ir,é"inunt i,õõ.iii"J'ror r o"

As stared., ín chitdren,r^ll:!j:, the gnrphasis is on the rhyrhm,but even here we li.rä ã'óúriãrr'phenomenon. *,å rirst quatrain, ,s¿efee.n...Boa,. ' has an imesuiu; Iã b.ã6;-;ñïi. ffi.second quarrai n ,Au¿de. . .mie noh. ' hgr tne Ëiúðätãj io-iã.'*"ïi 'f s;;lìins, te66:1418). rtiååi" li:¡,:lïifi:ll',¡i;,i.¡i;ri'*lä, ji;l;,:;,:,. i n ousht tó have

G eme i n o. I 
nl 

ì. I å I 
jJ;J yr t# I 

^?i fl åi: 
"îå,, : ; : l. ?, .chiìdren of "Kìeine

decades ago,

<G
F-l

(Unger, 1974:22)

ÅL4¡
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TRTPYE TP/'?YC TROHNCHE

("Trip, trap, trop,,)

Tune: Chant,
fourth

fal I ing

J J-agann chent oyu àee

Rev. D. D. K'tassen _ K/14o.
-Carman, Mani toba
May 30, 1978
PDL-57

Tnip- qe Þnp- qe tzohn_ che,

dee Piad-che,s golrnen en, t

Oee Slwien-che,s goh_nen e,m K\oh_va,

Deø Shohp-chu goh-nen e,m Hoh_va,

Ch.ínclte¿ gohnen en't, Lang-ge Gzau,s,

-ffi-a.-
BuifÃ. 6ut,m pau.¿. ßpolzen)

The Lorr

d, trrlildËfl'#tr*rr{fiffi*.'ff rffi Tif 
fr d 

j;iii'ríff 
'

De n0 sisnificanr dif¡eË;;;; il lr,.-i*o"rä;äìrsr.
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Trans I ati on :

]liol^!l:p,_ trop, (rhymins words)

lff rn:;:;:..l;njlmjï:i¡:,
+il:''.1i: ;ff,:l Tf.,llin,iîiiii. ror us.

Comments:

Rev. Klassen learned many Low-German songs as a child, from hisrarher who wout¿ iing ;Ë;;-räri; ;¡ilg-;Ëj 
"äi. *.t.tils ror supper.sometimes his farher-"ðuiã-piär'ryt*, tñ.-rñïrärån at. bediime. iakíns theil:Iini,ï. 1' :,å 

;*' 
r|:, l'ii l, : ]ü'' åüü"iå' iili ;. - 

¡n ¿;: 
-' 

ü;; hip) e n op q e

, A 'lyric variant whichnomes, appears in Ðe Golden¿
rather than sunq, in many
7974:24) .

was recited.'Shluf (Unger,
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FOUTCHE EESHLOHNEN

c'shoeing the foot,')

Tune: Chant, falling
fourth R.y.D. D. Klassen - K/t4o.

Carrnan, Mani toba --' ''- '
May 30, 197g
PDL-5

F o u-t- che b e- d h.[.0 b nen, F ouf,- che be- t Wo lr- nen,

Vou dehl Míet-ehe,s zaul d.auf. gohnen?

zee-í.ted: Een, tvee, dtzee,

J----t
dann døíf

l:- r---
Oolw-che datú

J.¡l
Fou.t-che vee,.

Trans l atí on:

ll::jry the (horse's) roor,)noetng the foot,
How many miles shall it go?

iilå; jii;otf'Fï, wí, hurr.

Comments:

_ This is one of many chíhj s. farhåi:.' iì, -iãtñå," 

"äü 
r å"¿lfå"ilii ii'fi , 

*ih.*låå':î,J.iil.ÍoÍ;,,
il;lå,'i8o¡:fl,il:,i::ii;:Ïrui r. *äuiä ï,,.it the chiiäÌ,-nà,., êe.,

rarher ']ff'll lff:¡'îiåi:i:lîi.iil';,1!'i,ir;_ilå'i;r;:.'i,^''liå!.,1i,,..
who sang these sgngs_ to thð'r iite-c'hii;"Ë;."="Fro, this standpoint, itis interesrino *rài-nãv. 

-fi.;;;;,, 
fäw'Gå;il, åiarect shows sðme dis_tinctty Chortítza colõnv ï;;iil;..Sr such as rhe

F:l;:: :'J;å;.'iitïî,:l¡i,irui j5iliü rtl;;lin;. ;l;,¡l,i j :i,!*r:ï:.
influences may have'¿ome"eïiñ;; i;d"hiïïäiñ#,j o,^ rrom other ñKanadier,,.
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HOLT Z..AYEN

("Sawi ng wood', )

Tune l: Chant, fal 't i ncr
fourth Rev. D. D.

Carman,
lvlay 30,
PDL.5

Klassen - K/14o.
Mani toba
7978

HoI-t zoa-qen, Voh-ta

+
Fi-a- noa-Þen, CÍt íelchui

+ +
Bna.t-alwLe-dn¿h. holmt eh-te.

ge-qeh-ten,

++
lzoa^Ízen,

+
dann Kou nn íte-le qod^aen,

+
th,Loh^nen,

+

gohnen,

++
dann vie bu,ta-Ízopp

*strf.o, *b,lrs, -/,rto.
Ldpohenl

heads together.
*parent and child knock their



Translation:

Tune 2: Chant,

47

ttiliåti|:o' carrvins water, makÍns fire, cookins
l,loodcutters come eat.
llt.f you have eaten, chase the cow to drink.If she doesn't want io-gð,-tñäñ *. want to knock ourheads toqether
I Bui,6 , b;r;:-'Ë;,);. ,1

maJor triad He.11¡J l{iebe _ (N)
l{i nni peg, Fîani ioba
uecember 10, 1976

+
HoIf doa-ge, J-

CÍt ieL-cÍte hoa-he
*

Fia moa-he,

Bnntt-¿ltn ce-da¿h eh-te,

qe-qeh-te,

daut. Lung

goh-ne

vie *Buis-tp amoh*e.

+
Í¿oLmt

+
yuich

lPossibly ,Bump, bump, bump,.



Translation:
48

;åH:3ri3:3'.ffiltl:rlt"' cookíns (homemade) noodres,
otffii.Tåi.have eaten, chase the chickens onro rhe tand
If they don't want to g0, then we,ll knock our headstogether.

Corrnents:

These two versions of "HoF soayen,, sung by a ,,Kanadier,, 
anda "Russlaender", trave-rðÏãiñå¿ ;-b;rË-íînit íuiitv though ir is nolv over100 vears sínce-rhÀ ñiiið'iäì"'¡-!¡:$ ;ü.rînå.", spl*. The ryriccontent has undergone minimái ðr,rng.s. Eotñ [ün.r, although usingdifferenr metodic-i;i.;;iï'råtuiñ-rñ" ;ñ;t-iiiaracter wÍ[rr rairìy simi-l ar rhythmi c patterniñg' (;;i. ' 

ùng.. , Ig74:ZB).

sociar usage of the song.has also remained unchanged; the song
ïåi' it'n'f;: :''i?ii,riå'i¡ ;s:¡:Í i¡jfi¡lit;,:inl.liliï:im.ilili#:.to 'Buf¿t¿oprt ¿ttohnøii, ;ñ.;";;ìà t*o wõüïã-bdö-tr,.ir heads roserher.Rev. Ktassen tearned t¡,il iônõ'irõd-nir"rätñËTi bur in most hoüses irt.ras sung by a mother or olAer"sister.
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BAKKE,

("Baking,

BAKKE KUAKEN

baking cockies',)

cr.q1d¡ng Híeberr _ (K)
lJi nk I er, ManÍ tobà '
uecember 14, 1976

Tune:

t.t
Balz-he, Kun-Ízen,

e
*

Balz-lza lndt ae-Lou-pen,
*

ve,(l goude Kn-hen

Oee not. ln-ben Ze.h-vøn Za-chen,
ì(-

t
F.i-Aa en Shnolf, Bot-Ín. en â ot-t, Molh en MeW,

+r

Za(-nan moal¿f de Kun-hen AelLL.*

Slutev ze en dehn 1h-ven Oaut. ze goa

d

Vea
+

*cl ap
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Translation:

Baking, baking cookies. The baker has called out.lnlhoever wants to bake gooå ðoõ[i.r, he must have seventhi ngs.

!gg:-:ld_]lfg , . 
bufter. and sat !, mi r k and fl our,)arlron makes the cookies yeìlow,

Shove them into the oven, Ëo tñai they get done.

Corrnents:

A "Russraender" man recalred singing this song in High German andreciting it in Low German, but-only erãnäñá"ilietert, a,,Kanadier', from theBergtha- Colony [a daughrér colony of Chortitr.i-iuñs-ir"î;'i;i' c..o.n.
"Ba"l¿l¿¿- ba"l¿l¿ø Kual¿en, v'as a children's game which Grandmalearned from her oraér;l;ñ.'oneìõuiå-iã[.-, smar] chird on one,s

iilii¿.and 
rakins hoì¿ or ir¡ã'ðr,iià;, ñãnãr;-;;rìd sins and clap wirh rhe

The ooem-is commonìy found ìn-High German folklore collections(Díekmann , tsTs,ltli iË-iligåv, in r ineË 
'e-ãnä 

s, i, sirirãr'io ,,Twinkìe,
twinkle Littte staiu,.which, in"eerman iõirlo.äl was used with questionand answel sgnss_ (oiekmann, 

-tglsiigäi.' 
Ã';¿iili simi tar ro rhe teasinosong melodv is found wìth this song in.notñårÏoltecrion (rrt aåã"iläXr.,1893: (III):588).
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Tune: Chant, fal ting
fourth

KUACHTS BAKKE

cookies baki ng,')

Rev. D. D. Klassen - K/14o.
Carman, Manitoba
May 30, l97g
PDL-5

BAKKE

( "Bak i ng

Bal¿-l¿e Kual¿-cþø balz-he, I'le|ú--che tú an Zøck-c-l.te,

oittu-cneü &xour-"fu , dee Kuh-hul¿ e,s
t

qe-ã'htoz-ve,

dann zin-l¿en? Hing-a la-l¿en.

-T
ddrr,t.

,
Vun. voa VLø

t1
be-gnoh-ven?

TT
on-zen Bacl¿-oh ¡ten.

.T
Oau.t. Neta-ch¿ ne,t ñuh be-alz'toven.

**$ J. -F .n F ----.--.-_.-..--.-Shtoav ard, dhoav aud, tlroa, ài.6. (spoken)

*sung white child,sits on. parent,, .lrp. parent takeschi'ld's hands and ^crapi tñem-Togett¡ei'.r' Ë.-ri"ngr.**parent takes chird;t-ñãnã"ãÅi'pretends to wipe ashesoff child,s nose.
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Trans I ation ;

Baking cookies baking- The frour is in the sack.
Ifr. .gg is in the baðket. 

-ff,ò-cuckoo 
has died.l.lhere wÍl I we look for him? Behin¿-our-oak;:-'l'lhere will we bury him? g.hiñã'ou. outdoor oven.The nose has been-powederãã u.llt¡, ashes,l,lipe (shove) off , "ip.-õiil *ipä orr.

Comments:

A lyric varíant entiil ed úKuache, 
Kuacr¿e bacr¿¿,, appears in De

Ww'Ji!:Ïi'd?íi.:il;"li;-iï.:JîiiffÏ¡m.i'Ë$.;llÏls;,has added a Mennonite. tóuôñ il ;n otherwise typicar chirdren,s same: thereference to the ."Baer¿ohv.àn,,án-outdoor ctay oveñ-üråä'ú-i'ñänìoilrr., .r_peciaìly for baking bread in'iur¡mertíme. - ri.-ür. of the fa¡ing fourthi s pecu i i ar to Revl t<l assen. 
- -"'

(Ungrer, 1974:52)
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Tune: chant/recited

Reci ted:

Klassen - Klîto.
Mani toba
7978

RTA

( "Sti r

GRETCHE

Porridge" )

Rev. D. D.
Carman,
May 30,
PD-5

Ri.a. Gzat-che, l¿oal¿ Kohl_elre,

,r,(^q. l¿oah K.o&-ehe,

Yed .del'tn vau.t, en d.ehm vau,t.
9n qgrm vaut, ¿n delm vattt.
En_d.u,sen nint. d¿ Kortp utl'-

En ¿hnie,t ,en noh'ae 1eå'.

Trans I a ti on :

Stjf.porridge, cook coals
^ .5 tt r. porri dge , cook coa.l s .bìve that one something, and that one something,and rhar one somerliñi,-äñ¿ "ir,àt-;;.-;ffiil;i;s,
And this one, tear off ñír-n..ã

and throw him to ih. äoõ..'-""'

Corunents :

chi,d.'l!'åo,lïr"il:g'in3'if;, 
îi:!'ïlå,i',ilÍåi iilll:'lilli, lllil :,,,makes a circular motion iñ-tñä palm of the leitporridge whiTe he chañts'Ïr,å"ititt rine.--ni-Åe u.gins ro recite rhenext part, he ooints iò-eaär, iing.. on the i.ri r,.ñ0,-.J-tÅorgñ.teeoin9

ffä'lflffi"rirrlfiï. rilhe;.ñã-i;.ååi¿: qi ih;rË;'rre p¡etends ró ãä.r^ ir orr

* :,iËI:l; ü{:itr; {l;i;ii', flj'i;!.htd:'¡S{'ffi if ¡;;
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In nost_honlgs this rhyme_was recited rather than chanted.l'lell known in "Kanadier" hornes", 
'the 

rrrvmã'ãã.tåînrv pr.-àrtäi 'iñ. 
,snap,crackle and pop' sugar-coated óerear, äî-tããåj'uy ,.u.rar decades.
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Tune: Chant,
thi rd

RUI,TOE RUI'NE ROUSE

C'Ring around a rosy")

falling minor George.K. Epp - N/pa.
t.ttnnipeg, Manítoba

Run-de, Run-de, Rou_ze, Shee_n¿ Au-pel-hou-ze,

"Vei I -chen, .on "Ver-gi ss-meÍ n-ni cht,,, I

Au-Le Ch.Lng-a zaf_te zþ.

Trans I at i on :

Rinq around a rosy,- Love.ly apricosy (apricots)
Yjgt:lr and_ forset_me-notË,-'' "
At I the children seat theméelves.

Comments:

This familiar German circlewanderte,' children groùvl.ñg üp in tt.ag0.
g3r.1.uras popuìar among,,Neueinqe-
chorti tza boi onv .oorl'ri iij'vä]rc

hrhen the chirdren wanted^to begir prgyrng a new game, theywould join hands ¡-wôtt-iñ a"äi'iàl.., and-sing t"hi, !gng. As they f inished
;JiËti3 l!!,1ï.tjf¿ ;3;i 

,å,iá-årî';.ii"åooilj. The rasr one äown wourd

Younger chirdren wourd sing this song repeatedry using it as agame' rather than as a wav of fÍnaiñg-;'i.;d;; ior. new game.¿

l*ot. the-use of High 
Çe¡m1n words, imprying that the Low Germanversion is a translatioñ tr¡ñ"uì9h German.

2Etk 
'tutes that this circìe game was familîar_in all of Germany,

iå85iåilwas 
p't'v'¿-ai'iñ'îó'nõ'r Menñõn,:tä-ãnirdren praved ir (Erk,



. There was an alternatiyeused. The chi'ldren preferred 
-the ending to the

chant tune to
song, but it was
this one:

56

rarely



Other C[tLnga.(.eøda - ethnic

57
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(-"A

K version: Varíant L

Trans I ati on:

SHOHPCHE YTNGK EMT VOULCHE

littte sheep went ínto the woods,,)

Isaac Brown - K
ülínkler, Manítoba
March Z, lgTl
PDC-1

Sholry-ehe qingh notn Vou.(.-che,

Sh,tad zích

0h vee deed dntt Been-ehe,

Tehd dauf. Shohp_che 'Bah, bah,

+
Zehd dutt.

A 'little 
sheep went to the woods,

,,i!:i,i:ìill,3"f,üi:ru.::r:i ¡,ï, ;t 
es hurr

saíd the sheep, ,'daã,,-!5' Yss
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K version: Variant 2

R/Molotschna version:

Nettie Kroelser - K
l{í nnî peg, Mani toba
May l, !978
PDL-5

Shohp-ehe

Sh,taL zich drrn een Sh.teen^ehø,

Vou vøe deed an ziøn Been_ehe,
,rì

Zehd dauf Shohp-che ma.e, nd.e,

Trans I ati on :

A litile.sheep went into the woods,Hurt itself on a stone, and ñõ* tis ìeg hurt,said.the ìitile sheep, ;¡1.ã,:räã, 
maa,,,said the sheep, ,,Mäá,'

Judy Rempel - R/Ho.
St. Anne, Manitoba
August 20, l97g

Voul-che,

een Shohp-eheYingh en-ne Vould,



deed o,nt ve¿ daut Been-eh.e,

+
Teh^d. dutt Sh.ohp- "Ma.b, mah, mah,

Trans I ati on :

R/Chorti tza / (Gri goryevka )

A lill]g ¡heeR.wglr inro rhe woods,
¡¡Janted to qet itself a piece of wood,Hurt irsetf ön a sron., .ñ¿-ñõ*-iti-iäó hurt,

,,^,!3Íd_ the sheep, ,laa; ñ;, 'ñäu 
,"Haa, maa, maa, my ìitile Jég,'.

El isabeth peters
l,li nni peg, Mani toba
vP-l (nst¡

+
Laun-ehe

+. .+
qingtz en* Vo'ul-eie,

mien Beøn-che.t,

Uou vee deeÅ. dann dau.t. Been-ch.e



Trans I ati on:

N/Vol lendam versíon:

Oonn zehd dauÍ Lønt-che,

nien Lam-

Et ginglz en Shohp_che

zig aun en Sh.teen-ehe,

dau.t. Been-ehe,

zeh.d. nien Shop-che

Don ze-ltd nien Lau¡tche

The litile lamb went into the woods,

ThåfJ:'l,llìå'I_ot . :id;; ä'ã-ñ,1,_ils res hurr,"';ä.J,=ejjlf ',ir'îä',?ol.i3;.:l', Baa, Baã.- 
rsv rr

l,landa Reimer - N/pa.
lvl nnt pe9 , lvlani toba
Irugust g, 1979

*
En ¿h,tad



TransJation:

N/Chaco version:

Trans I ati on :

Additional verses:

A little sheep went
_. And hurt itself on
Then my sheep said,
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into the woods,
.,a stone, How ìts leg hurt then.
"Maa . " The my I amb õ. ï¿ , 

-,,ü;;.';

M..q , Neufe'td - N/pa .
r{t nn'¡ peg, Mani toba
March ZB, IgTg
PDL-4

vee deed dann dau,t Been_ehe,

Oon ¿hni.d.ch dauf Shohp_che ullan-, moa., ma.a, mda-, naß,.,,

A litt'le sheep went into the woodsAnd hurt itierf, on a sto;e."-Èo" Íts reg hurt then.Then the r itt'le snãäp-cii"ää7i.riur.o,
"Maa, maa, maa r [1ilô, maa. ,,

2. ....Shf.dd zich aun een Sh,ttu,

- v?u vee d.eed d.ann datt. u".lrtif:::'3.. S.lutoehchelKopche v*srçu

!. llgagelehe/So'age,Lehe

1. S-hoavelche/ Zo-aset ch¿6. Ouache/Uac'he
7. veh.tchelFn'eh.tche

een Shfeen-ehe,
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Trans I atÍ on :

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

...Hurt itself
how its stomach
sti cklhead
nai l/tai I

on underbrush,
nurt. ..

piggg of broken gtass/taillitt'le .door or gãte/ea;- '

oarrel lmouth

Comments:

As can be seen from the-numerous variants,.this children,s sonowas found amons_r'renñõñitér'är'3ir iüig.itìåå,periods:,,Kanadier,,,"Russraender" ðt-¡öiñ-t,låiotiår,n. .n¿ cñòrijiza ¡acLground, .ñã ,,Neueinoe_
H:li'Ëi:;;r:;itns to canaãa-iii'ough-pã.;ilñ; coroñies rñ ir¡e chaco añd

The words have rernain* basicaty unchanged.in this story abouta I i ttle sheeo sginf 
-iñtå"il''.' 

*go9, r e;i¿ï,ö"r,ll! and crJi ns ouf i n pai n.The firsr verse..ily;"ii;iv"äãn!irt.ã ði-;il" ,!,htuur"he/se¿nã.he,¿ 
dyad.yffiff'Lå'3rt,îru:.:rj;'"iiíiå; -il ãir,å.=u.ìl.s 

"rrh rhymínõ puirs u,ere

Merodies..for "Kanadieru and,,Russraender,, versions were simirar."NeueÍnsewanderiã'' ñålräiä";i;reräã. "iË';;Ëion 
quorea rrere, uses ahvmn tune' "Es leue eoii'iilËiå rn;ir,;"ioüiå'in th. nussrãnã choralbuchfrJ'l'3l;.,'|;;u'il'*ililjüjÍ,'tiij'i.nååiiJ.;iäi.iffi

. The song was used .itt,,had so*e; i'j;:g *ñi îã"Ër *ffi?"*å.Jil lîli;, ii ;i:ïii:"l,.ll I Í;.inîl,song for eirher girrs or bovË;"ït..oüia-Ëã";üü.to eirher rhough it seemedto endorse cryins as a 
'^,ay 

ór'cópiiõ-"îtñ=.ì"ilru.r.
Since lul labies are oenerål lv grnn h., .. :

fami ry .oñiäii,' ðn. 
-nóü 

îu"åipËãi"!¡iürd,iå fl,i3ilîiråä ll.rJîi::, ;,'.._ations throuqh the women lñ"ilã"ramiiv.- õn."år..ption seems to reoccur,Îfiffi:il."ilå. liirï#i:;'1.:i, #,i;l;i,'lifu iï l,r;i.il' ifl : au If f; t.. or

1-. .

uum das *"ll'i.ilii3i,ll,i'*åff3;:.i:ll 5in,ì.;';:iïåll:l Íjiï(rrr¡ ;587).
ltrans. : In order-tõ"qii.i-ì"ãiiírä-;ü.ñ"ii'ñär*hurt irself.)

2'Slr,trulr"he/Buhche, 
and ,ShÍ.eenche/geenche, 

are also found inMeier,s cot rectioñ õî-Ëäii"r.iri.n roiÈlõrã, iüãî.r, reTz:zzs).
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an "Neueíngewanderte"/voìrendam 

]rgy. ,Tlg guughter, having narried some_one rrom rhe chaco, hãd rearned 3^läl ]rii.oi-i.', ri..-in_1.ili]. And, âr_though it wourd seem that ruriãutes are the îemare song domain, this
lTtllSil if,å.,ltìlr;:lg-ot u ñú'uã. or male inro.manrs, ðomÀ ðr ïr,o,n rearned
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Tune l.: one rrariant of the

TIE? HEENACHES

("Litile Chickens',)

standard tune K,R

Tíep Hee-nd-chus

Yie plee-he au-Le

tc qÈ,

lrla"-me voaf quenf. dhel-Le, pa-pd voa.t guønt dl,vLolrne,

++'
Tiep llee= na- che,s, tiep Hoh_na_ehet,

goltne?

Holt-rw-ehu,
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Trans I ati on ¡

Tune 2:

Li.ttle chickens, litile roosters
.. tlhat are you doing on our-vã"àl
You, are picking all the ftowärs.that seems 'too awfuì, to us.
Iglhq. wiil scold you, r.iñ.r-*illLi.ttle chickens, litiie .õoii.r,,

How will you feel then?----''-
hit (spank) you.

teasing song
vari ant

arr. by Esther l,,iebel - K
tlinnipeg, Manitoba

Tíep Hee-yw-chu

tou gzod(.

Hee-ytn- ehel, tiep Hee-na- ehel,

lunpublished 
arrangement copied with permission from the author.

voøt yuent tltel-Le,
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Trans lati on:

Tune 3: ,,Er Lebt,,

Little chickens, littte chíckens...
.. If,ut seems terribie io-ürv'\Lrrrl'lother witt scold tór, 

-- '"'

,., ;li:';!illl,'ll,, i ;ii: 
-l,l3fËn.,

How wÍ l t you ieet ir,Ànã" 
' v"e"J

Mrs.. Maria Guenter - N/pa.
!{'t nntpeg, Irlani toba
l4arch ZB, l97g
PDL-4

opp dehnt

Víe pLelz-he au,t d.ee Bhtn-che¿

Yie moa-lze datú. to" gffi6.

Hee-ra-ehe,s, Hee-na-clte,s,

voa.t quent. ahe,U.e,

quent. ah.Loh-ne,

Hee-rui.-che,



Transl ati on:

See rTune

Tune 4: ',l,li e Sol I t lch
Bì eiben,'

l' transìation.

ll
llussig Mrs. .Isaac Thiessen _ Rlrlinkler, Manitoba

May lO, lgTg
PDL-5

6B

qie opp ora ttodd?

Yie pL.ølz-Í¿en au-Le BLom_chu M6,

etn &toóó.

Ma-na-ehe voaf. quent Áhet4en,

Pa-pa-che voa,t. quent. ¿lrlon_nen-

Tiep Hee-na-chet Høe-na-cheti,

Tiep Hee-¡ta-cheÁ, Hee-tta-clte.s,

dan gohnen?



Transration, un

Little chickens, litile chickens,
,,ilil,lli.iÎ;,:ii id,;¡ ;u"i* t

And throwino'
lrrother wilr JËoll%Jlr. rhe dust.

r i fiil.irii: lJ,i I i 
iti;Ë:i,'r:fËn,,How wÌll you

Comments:

jr- The familiarity of th.
llåo iiiå'li' rr;l ïii l; l; I rl;jiiå':i:tft ff :f ill ii;, îå'J :,t;e îJ iå:
üiii'ii:;:I' rãil;-tm.*.iJ+r*'#i,;i:!ilistiJi ;i;; 

ã:'i'iri¿, 
- "made rhe rures.. Thi p;;;i!i"'^0r., a,.-¿îiià{ii- tllråly; li:ililllr",action is verbar ,. "ñii;';;fi".,aariniii.ir'.älpora.r punishment for bad3ÏlåJlil r.fi:Í ¡ér'äuió','äåljãloing !e,,ii Jðng, is rhe acr or de-

¡ ro <Ën ie iãîîäti¡fJ: :' ;,tiif il:í* J¡Fþ fu:iå; 
j:,#nl,å,, il;1, 

;:,cause the sons conäs'tlõ'.i-å-iåciery wrtñ á'iüi.,..,ve sense of jusrice.
' The assumption that thr: tgng was used for didactic purposesrs supporred bv_commenrs oi iäu..rr_ínio.rr;;;.-_9lq 

rady whã-sans rhe
sons arso ro'rd" a rnorar iitiå ãnìr.i róir,iåïå"ååiigngg_ ro inspire sood3iåål'3i;', lii ilSiîå Ïsitri h:fl :iliiji' Tnof;å.'.r,,., ãñoóä'ir,å' uñ¿ ¡..

l,lwna voaÍ quenÍ, ,shlohnø, payta voaf quenf ehie.Lel

J3ü:¡tl,3,liåf 
or punishment and,rhus. sood behavior on the parr or

trË ï' ; ; U 
äiilt 

Ë, r ii+ +ruïiiil--i'ii, i'ï i,+ii ii: ; ;demeanors or vounge.-ti¡iii'õi ,ri,.; tñ.-p..åitl-".r. nor around.
The tune-variants warrant,sg,ne gjscussion. 

.Tune r is one vari-

U':i¡:ii:id, iffi lÍ'l:jj';i,ï. 
jiliiï'iii'i,ril#:i;ii.ii.:nÍ.,', 

.and Branà i, rfi q a r,rõnñänii.' iJofl'oJ¿.jirirlji ;j;'l¡3ïji*;..iilliiåi:-

T*-Irans. "Mother wiìI spank you, father w

ij Tiiil: 
r iir*ï¡¡i: +g rjl, *-,rff : i;l*i r;i, rtll¡ ï¡r,,r 

h i s
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centennial in 7g7.4.. Tunes 3 and 4 exhibÍt a characteristic common to"Russlaender" an¿ ineúãTrõ.".nä!rt.i 

g"ãnirðü,är.'s versions oi chirdren,ss'ngs. Thev adapt a famííiã. n-vrn _tuñe-tð'i.,:t-ir,. words of the:H:'#';i.'ilå;' rtrtsîåi'äipäi'e1grv ã'ü¡åånr.rous process, since

;uï:'';i',í sliqiiqili;iltî¡dil¡i¡;;ii f*J¡i¡. iry*:'Íìííï';Tbstantiallvi'o'-iil;i;Ë'r.ï'"fu(tess1

I

I
ì\!íII

.a

-û*á
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SHP?iUNGK EN BOCK

("4 ram was springing")

Tune: ,'Gruenes 
Gras,'

Erk and Boehme,
1Be3: (rrr) 6ó8

Frank F. Ens - R

Hinnipeg, Manitoba
PEA-304

SltpzungÍz en Boclz, dhprungh en Boch,

da*t ch.Lie-ne

Kun deø ¡,ftLt-ta dnouz_IÅch utn,

dou.t. øn aun

+1
Teltd dh

++-+
en-na, meÃ., eÃ., ?Ã.,

+

Translation:

Li;'ri¡" ìllî:t;:ioånl" was sprinsins

i:frilËt:iTf;:'*,g,t:i:tíio;.u, 
€â, êâ¡ Dêa ,



Comments , "
During thelir earry years in.Russia, Mennonites concentratedon raisins sheeo. Even uitér ttre mià-ni;;.;;;; cenrury, when con_

l;::;';,b:nil.1î I::îå. d'iñ ra'miñgl r'iå;;'å'îÏå, .onilnúé¿ to'.àr,.

A ram invading mother's garden h,as a likely occurrence. 
'nelÏ'lnl'1.31,ïiËïtÍ"ll,l!i*i:s ansrv response, änd ããnnõl-¡ùr ìaush

This song, rÌke nTi¿þ Heønaehe¿'], ru.y have been used by
Tï'i::¿jfi;.å'î,,,Í¡iff:ja pú'õã'äi, teaðt¡iñg ðÉ.äî.nce thróu!ñ rîarcure
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f"once
^us 

ECK hl2HL

upon a time when

EN BUA VULL YOARE

I wanted to become a farmerr,)

Esther Horch - RlAn.
l^linnipeg, Manitoba
July 72, !979
PDL-7

Version I

0d-ehe la,

Au-Le LLed-ehas vuL-Le v82_te

vou mien )¿-che donn

Gttout-hno¿¿ hesÍ. de 0u,

Tiet- de-dstiev he¿t, dauf.

Viez-bnnch.t, tleef. de Kraeh.t,

Lang-hdult heet, de Gau.z,



Rann- a"- nann- a- h.ayln,

ïranslation:

Version 2

0nce upon a time*wh::..] 
I.t!9g_ to become a farmer

^,j,liï,tiiiËlråll#, i.i'jllï.å,io *no*

"älihiü. i i'llirïi Fi.i ií:åir;Ht 
*l3r' 

.,
^.1:.rtin,g_time 

was my wife.r¡resbrecht was mv (rälej'iårvant,
,''!iT¡i#:iÏl',it;sj*:i, " ""'

^-ñun-a-run_a_run, 
-

so was ca'lled my hen.

Mrs.. J. J. Thiessen _ Rtttnnìpeg, Manitoba
..rune 14 , lgTB

+l. Au¿ ecl¿

vtilL eclz

Au-Le Líed dee vub_Le vee_te

noluL biet n

uch en Holm ha-ben,

doeh voll nien Hohn zu.L(. hee_.te,
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2.

KnLe-de nLe-de

+Au eclz mohl

vtill ecÍ¿ uch nø Hahn Lø-hen,

Tip-pel-tan zou he¿Í. ¡wLen, Hahn,

KnLe-de ¡uL¿-de z ou he¿i,

. . KvcÍ¿- Í¿ef-tan zou be¿Í.3.

J.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Trans I ati on:

t. 0nce when I was at the farmer,s, I
--l,.ug a rooster,
Al] 

-the 
peopte wánted to know what

. ..supposed to be cal ted,
' Knied¿ tt L¿de zohil , 

'ið '"., 
ca l l ed

:

also wanted to

my rooster v'las

my rooster.
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2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

. . .a chicken, . .speckle=tone

. ..a duck...guack_tone

.. .a goose. . . long throat...4 Pig... ? wîne...4 cow... ?...a horse..money_worth
...a chi'td...loväly nÀien

Comments:

_ One wonders.why a tong.^rlgyt a farmer would come from only twopeople in a conrnunitv i,ot.ã-iðr-ir;;örå;;ffi' pursuirs.

'ne 
expranation miqht be that the song is of prussian originand the Mennonites ieem tó"üiu. .pörop.i:itËã"i,."y few prussian songs.(A version simiiã. tð-inå-onËr_p.iirteã r,ð.à-i: fqgnd in Fríschbier,scoJlection of prusrr,ãn-fãnõi'ir.ischbier, 

tB77 :a7).)
Another expranation might be that the.sÍngers of this song havedifrerenr hÌsroriei i;;; ,änv'ðr *,è ;rË.'i'irormãnts. Mrs. Horch,the daughter of_a miniiîei-ili', came to canadà via. the u.s., rearned thesons from her 'poJish grãndroir,..;, ;; #";;rii-r,ð". -M;;: 

iñi.rr.n,the daushrer of, ã rã.gË';;;ä;; gî!.,é. rn-lñe-ñússian province orEkaterinoslav, h.g. ñ0"ãoñi..i"ryi!1,,-util'.õä-.iìîl_a".n, so t.arnÀd atr hersones from her morher. ñ;t-oi tü.';;;;ïil *,i.rren knew were ofPrussian background, åna' ñã.e-unrariiiàË-tä' ãir,.. Mennonítes.
At first grance the merodies of these two versíons seem to befaì rlv di ssimi lar.'- -À-ãr 

oiãr"'ioo[ r.uõål i"ã'i.r i c simi ì ari ry berweenrhe firsr rwo and r.it-pñ.ãiei'of tñè-t-õ i.iiìon, (in¿icaiËd-ùy pnraselines). This suggests ir¡al-iñese two värsi;;; are variants of the samebasic tune. rne-ivriðr-äiio-äre-sim;rar, enough ro suggest that theseare two varianrs 9i .r o.ìõinãi^?0.r.... Tr,. onrv tvpicaìry Mennoniteaspect of the ryrics is thã nãres: yie,sbnachf- and Leen.
The original version was obviously a cunei rher oi-tñ.i. two_ verii õnr"ðonÀ i rt.ñiii Ë.;'i;i:tffir:.'rñ.riTrr,versíon has been. coirapiãá-i'ñtã.a sinõle'í.;;;,. arthoush rhe reperirivemetodic and rhvrhmic rõtiit'in-rinã; ã:¡.rrägãit rhar ar one rime rhes.ng was sung Ín a. cumurative-'manngr. *re íËðõnd version, omits thesecond line when the. tst-oi-animâis-0"éïñ.'ià"r.currrate (see verse

3J;r.,3ïìi:':Jfa'. ã¡é"ãtiån!, on. can assume t¡ãt *¡ii-iì"i, racr a

The other,cormon factor is the use of the.song. In both homes,it was used to enteriäin åtil'ãr.n. r,r.s.-Hoiår,î"ites that her Grand_morher Hanns used ro iirg-thir'ån¿ olr,ã; ;;ü; å¡oJ¡-.ñTrãri-ånà farminswhile she fed tne crriðrä;,-;;ã ;ïer-¿ü;;.ñl"iàzõ:146).
There is, however' one sÍgnificant difference in the tworenditions of rhe :or9. Ír,e poõ."*.n.;i-äãu;h;å; sings abour ,,'ñce upona time when I ,wanted-to ¡ä; ã-iarmer,,,;ËË;; the estate owner,s



daughter sings about ',Qnce upon a
Rn estate ol.Jner,s daughter wbutdpeasant farmerl

The differences between the. rich and the poor are expressed inthese subte u,avs, rather *¡ãñ tn the ñr.;r;ïìcit ways genàrary foundin German forkräre. Firmeniðn, ïoi".råñii.,^iåJ
moat. .n-'ti;;"ñ;;'"ur'ï'i'F¡jÄål¡'r was a ,i.r,,r.ñJT'çiii,iårllf iåli,i5åt,and "Eck ,,oor en oorem t'ròan¡;-(i'i 

"., a poor man,,) (.ibid., tg4o;grq).

77

. tiqg when I tyisited' the farmer.,,hardly have aspirations t, ü ä-r...

.\-

'r.'/
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UNGRIM DAK

f"under the roof")

Rev. D. D.
Carman,
MaY 3o'
PDL-5

uttg-zín Dah,

hadt dee Shpoa-Iinglz qung_e,

0p-pwn Hod, op-pen Hol,

¿lúøÍ-t. dee B:ua dehnt

Leed- ate,t F o h- da_ ehe,

+
0au.t PÍzd-ch¿ hadr

t
Zoh-del-che,

Hohn-che lrndt en nou.-da Kaunt,

Kl assen - K/14o.
Mani toba
7978

"0[t mien

f
Dorri

voøt Pee-ta- che Bnie- de_ gaun.,



Trans I ati on :

79

Under the roof, under the roof, the sparrow has young
ones.

0n the yard, on the yard, the farmer hits (punishes)
.._!h. young one (young boy).
_Uh my dearest father, the horse has a saddle,
The rooster has a red comb, soon pete. u,lili ¡e.or. abridegroom. "

Corrnents:

rL^ -..,,4 
yoyng bgy is.tryìng to distract his father from punishing him.lne author cleverry sets the stage.for the boy¡s atternpt by contrastingthe protecrive covóring whict¡ shËiterr ir,ã õpå."o";i-vãùnõ'oñðs, wi6the open yard which ofiers no refuge tor l¡,ã'iå"r..'r"vouñg-oñã. Hereínforces this,by.:Iqgesting ttral"ine-i*ð p..ðnts treat their youngones in radícally difierent wqvs.- Tf. up, i;iã, to argue wiil,, ïnefather. Instead-of_using striät roglã,-hË ;ii;mpts to distracr hisfather by the use of endðarils termõ,-6y r.i."ring to various animalsgn !þ" farmyard,.and by a refõrence úo Þetðr;i (öðriiuiv'år"ãrä1"

brother's) impending mãrriage.. Surely tÀÀ-talnàr would not want todetract from thil jóyous ocõasiol b.y ä.uiing-ñTi yorng son such sorrow.Thoush the_sons ìs nót characrerisli.ãiiv l,lË.nórii., ñ.ñv Nãññänitescan identify wíth the sentiments expressä¿ ¡v it,e young boy.

Rev. Klassen, a "Kanadier" of Morotschna background, in contrastto most of the "Kanadier" who are of ff¡orliiia-'6ackground, vuas the on'lyindividual who knew this song. He had iearnãã it from his father.
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OEE NETVA KEAYNSHORJ,I

("The new umbrelIa")

Rev. D. D. Klassen - K/Mo.
Carman, Mani toba
May 30, l97B
PDL-5

Enn zai an dru,t doch l¿,(-oa aun,

Datú. bie zou-nem ¿Waeh-ten Va_d.a,

Ecl¿ nich noh an [¿oh.-men haun.

Oatú Vaclt moh zou âhvant,

vudd datt. Frli.tâ vurbee-d.en

de

1. Fnii,â tønn Áhvind nolt nie-nem

Rþ-aA-nen deif dauf zou

qnohd

Sh.otm nef. na,nt.
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3. t,Oonna. B.enaolr,t noupt dee Fohda-,

', D o mm a øeni ø(.', 
",,r¿*'i' 

*ri"a"iri roent¿ bie ,ó"nu, 
^intàîltoîff"¿o,voa.t dee nÍeqa sh;h;' ;;î,u"iout.,

Trans J ati on:

1.

2.

3.

ttlf¿.li|,quickìv to my cousín and te'n him very
That in such bad weather I can,t come to (visit) him.
t'.ï,ítl,T;ilg.tike out or tubs so rhar rhe road actu-
And who wourã forbid Fred to take arong the umbrera?
"tTillloririf;îl;" catts rhe father, ,,Stupid rascat,
Reaìize that i, :fi|r bad.weather the new umbrel.tawill get compìetelv wetï;se"s'

Comments:

, earned li';' 5' liìiå,ilå:'i3'li,:i{lîi ;¡#i:: jl, ;.'liT;.i!'in,li,.siruarion. He :j::-;ly;iiuËti"p.rio"m [ñã"irig when ir rains. rnJuly of '!.s78, dyfing t¡e uñvéi,irn ;f..iln;,ïäX, .orremorarins anaspect of Mennontte'ctrurcr, ¡irio.v,-it-¡äõäi"'iä ,^urn, and so there wasa-temporarv deì:{ in-rË-;;;Ëå¿ingr. nev.'riãr¡.l.inmediarery besan:;ig;::.,:nJi.åli8;,'r.r,-tõ iñã'àrrr.ment or fr,ã auoience ar rhis

The father's reluctance F alrow the boy to use the neùf um_bret.la, rnay be a rerì.;¿;;;-;;'r,ii iliñöi,iärrîïyr., ir may atso be rhepractical concerl of ãñ-iñäiüi¿l.l *r'o Ënä"i"i¡åt_he cannôt afford ro9uv a new umbre'a.every t;;;.-"In uny.;;ö; iüå r.,,,.r,s re.tuci.nc.
I :.1å?' ;:J iLill'i,l'rg:ii:, tUÏ, il,îf iff 

'.f TT¿"ðñ ;;.'.;;;,iu'eeo to
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Tune: ',Jesus Loves Me,,

UIENE 
'IAME 

ES ,IIIE GOUT

("My mother loves me,')

ma-me e,s nie gout,

gedt níe ¿lrce-ne-t

TransJation:

My^mother loves me,

H.t 
I liå L',l3l3o'Bll;0,l I I never forget thát.

Corments:

A hiqh school 
-barbershop quartettelat the sunfÌõwer.ii;riili-ii"Äilona in tese.

n;^Z' ionåil, r'.r t ne, " o hòa'i'';;i, *o t*." õ;;

from_l,linkler sang this sono
{ lady in rhe ãu¿i.ñcã-""

zinge Díe,tÁh! Uoin- 6on

1-,
Pauls .na'äårll:'jljjfrffnsisted of Johnnv Friesen, Johnny paurs, Arvin

2"Lirt.nr 
They are singing German! Even about ,my mother,:,,

Bu.t-ta-btout,
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Many Mennonites recalle

chi rdren. 
- 

ónä-t."nag.. ;;id ;ñÍrhñ:til,'i;.:llå i3'3.,îf.lnlfï,ffiï.his srandmother anvtime iñ.-nàr"ãuärt"io il;.'üt, a gifr or a ti*tetreat' 
'ther 

chirãren tirprv-iung the song as they prayed.

. sh,infzedleuh en Buü.abr?ø are favorite foods in many r4ennonite

iiiï'nìlrlnt mother's girt to tñã ðr,irå-ñ;iå'b. r..n as a lery rovinsry

One wonders whether the words of the original tuen, ,,Jesus lovesme", inspíred the Low éerrånîð"iioñl õ.r^lüðil,år the process was re_versed. one notes, for.exampr. tt,. út. oi iñä-Hign eerrãñ-ioïliong tune"schoen ist die .tu!en; (;Vilih-is ueãùuiúl;)'-rlr-'rhe .eiïsiõúi-rone,"Gott isr die Liebõ,' (',eoa-ii"lór.;i*i¡l;i;;,,úäil.""li=ijriäiìibte 
tharir:lil t 

î;råiï:s; occurred wi rh-respeð t io ú ni¿i¿' uw,,e- ^-,il' iå,t, and

4.Ov.,T
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JITE HUNGATT

(i'I 'm hungry,,)

Tune: r'Ihr Ki nderl ei n
Kommet,,

Hilda Matsuo
lli nni Þe9 , Mani toba
March 19, l97g

ßie Gnotu-na etn C[u-La doa e¿
+t'

8.Q.-rr8. Kruch/Vrucþ.

en zaeh.t,

&Le Gnou¿-na" en doa øa ee.- ne lfuiclz / V¡ttclz.

Trans I ati on :

I,m_hungry,, ltV. stomach is sliding and flapping around,At grandmothei's in the baièmðnt"tt,... is a ciock/turnip.hthoever.wants simply .oréi-ãñã"i.u,,o.At grandmother's in-tt¡e ¡ãsãm.ni*it,.r. is a crock/turnip.

Comnents:

0riginarty of German Lutheran orígin, Mrs. Matsuo and herJapanese husband are nou/ members of a Menñonitä'church. she learnedthis and other Low Germàn ñõ;-gs a chii¡-iiuing .rong ,,Kanadier,,of the "Kleine Gemein¿eilicñurËñ rivin"o near Kreeferd in south-eastern Manitoba.

hung-a.tf, nie
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.,j-^ _¡ l¡ many Mennonite homes, the children would recite the firstrrne of the sonq when they were hungry. In other homes, the roa.,._spectab'te versiðn of the. i,oÀr,-wittr"t"nè t;;ni; ìn grandmother or grand-father's basement would Uà reò.¡te¿.

There is a certain-irony in the version about the crock, or
]itl].,brown.jug. The surface ieaJiñg-oi-iñá-text is [nãt-wñðäi",wants to imbibe simply comes and.says-so. However, a child viÀìtingat grandmother's house in those day-wouid próuã¡lv'nãve cóme'iõ'mo¿¡erand father and whispered if he wanied sorelr,iñl-uävona-uiió"uuí. iirilr,like an extra cookib. And no chird wouiä-euer'tñii[ ðf-;;iï;õ ior thecontents of the crock (possibly homemade wine)j Neither *or1ã an adultin manv of these homes'ipeak o-peniv àuðùt ¿riár.ing. Tñe i;;nt lhen isthe apparent openness abôut a iecrätive act, nôt io mention t"he ironyof using a tune like "Ihr KinderJein Kornmei,T o; "0 come Litile childrent,for a song about something totaìly forbidãèn to children
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HUPS ilERyALcHE

[l'Jump I i ttt e gi rì ,,)

Mrs. J. J. Thiessen - R
Hinnipeg, Manitoba
January 27, l.gTg
PDL.3

Pop-ehu daun-Áe,

Ha-be zou-de VaeÍz-chers aun,

Trans I ati on :

Jump. I ítile gírì , jump I itile qi rtLet the littte dolls dance, "
They are wearing jacketi-öi-re¿.

surely come from France.

Corrnents:

The earl iest transcriptígn of this song, entiiled ,,Zum Tanzeder puppe" (For a dorii; ã;;;i;éi; ii iäún¿"ilj'Érk and Boehme,s

ffiIiËi-fiilj;'jãlii,'Ï'¿i.i*iäl;.!.iil,ìn::,do]lbecause she has met a gooá rãn,-. man from compìisance.

A parodv_of this-song, found in an East Frisian forkrore cor_lection, côntai-ns severar ràié.en.es to poriticar events in 19thcentury Europe:
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HopP Merjantje, hopp merjantiel
_ Laat ju puppke, äånzeni-"-e-'l
'T;';,nål i;,f: F;iiÍ:l.i'' t åîlÍ: teTz:zro).

ff;gli:;'il.1'l;'iliooli"T:'.i,i!,:iil,,lf;'uåiiinl.î;o:1.:.lli.i,ñî::-

il¡ftri :Ji;Ë; 
tu'j[{trqËË;!;:åililiiii'fi¡i,i itrili;;i,,

The French army were identified. by their red jackets, but itis not known wheürer'ti.""åi."Ënce to ,bajd-Ëienchmen, is riúerar orFlSi:ñ'#i;,Íïi!ii: ;i[:;:åñ',;ã..;i. nã-tlo'' ir' i; ;;"åit' ¿¡,li',.
Mrs. Thiessen thouqht that her particurar_version of this songreferred ro rhe ¡apòreõnið'inuåriòri-àr'ËrióiË. since mosr of rhe

ilffi ili* 
:!*r'',r** *+ljt;;'ii'¡'*; l*iii+.,i*:: .,

This song^i: 
:irpry.ano-ther examp're of the use of nurseryrhvmes for poritical cornmeit. 

-Mrs. 
i¡',iä;;;n-i.å.n.d the song from hermother who sano ir whii;;h;'ro;Ã¿;;'ñ;;.å=ïitre 

chirdnõn on herknee; i'e. , ü',Ë r..när;'à.;;i.o'irn. ¡..ãrð 'ãñ-entertarnins 
children,ssong when it entere¿ a ¡lÀnñónït. r,or..

lJmp.litile girl,.jg1p titile girl,
_ tg! rhe tiiue'¿ðii; á;;;;: "
È,art ter lve had prussians in the land,And now the bala rrÃnãn*än."-
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Zíng , en, zíng 'en

zTNe tEM, zrNG t?/ll Z\u

("Sing it, sing it so,')

zou zee, a qe-zung, en,

ge-tlrynung-en.

Mrs. Friesen - K
Neu Bergthal, Manitoba
.lune 23, \g7g

Trans J ati on :

Sing it, Sing it so,

,iiifl ;lii,ln:,;å.I,.ilÍ,^å1. ir crosed.

The sack wouldnit r¡ave iirrng open.

Comments

Thís nonsense song was known_in a few Mennonite homes. 
'ne

"Neueínsewanderte" mãn-inË*"ä-riightlv ¿îfi;;.;l version learned fromhis father. Instead or tñe i.iå..n.. to singing i.nto the sack, it con_tained one of rhe mosr common-Lõ*-öã.råñ r,äi"irJua or dirry words,th'ie't', i'e' . "shier,- ¿n iáü;"oi"ïtñit''întã'îñä"lu.r' . In some homes
:!fir:ði::ssion 

was uled-i'ä.1v, *ñ"i. ii.,"õtñä"'ir 
"., rorany unac-



Other Cl'uinga,(.eeda - inntjgrant

89
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OOA VTER EI trI{i|HL

("There once was

EN IIAUN

a man")

Tune: ,,The 
Farmer in the Deìl', u',1îÍ;'f!3î"31ïlÍen - K/Mo.

uecember 9, 1976

Doa vien e,noh.L øn Maun.

^ Doa .vie¡ e,not u,r- iär.ooa vietz e, mohl ¿r-,ár,ñ';:uma.un.
oo a vÌe¡ e, no h,L 

";- 
¡t;;;:t'tqqrl,

0ee Maun lnud , ne Fzuh.. .uee rrLuh haud en CtL¿yú....
Da.ttt. .ClL¿ytt haud ¿n Hunl.'..
Døe Hunt. haud , n¿ Ratn..-.-
etc.

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Trans I ati on:

1. There once was a man,
_. There once lvas a mán,There once was a grumbiingman,

There once was á man

?. The man had a wífe...
l. The wife.had'a cniiã. ..1. I|l9 çtird had a-ã;é.::'5. The dog had-å car...

Comments:

the Det i,l,ri,irii* ",noh, en Maunl i¡ a !¡ansìarig!î of ,,The Farmer inr,.' i'"iån¿î"iåi.ïåì ;:Hr3{ I;i'il'ff..f;li;;:,jil::,, i 
"ãoliä3n 

un¿

Mrs. Gou.lden, s De Go\dene Shhut,. 
?. gol.lection of Low GermanËiff i.ilpf :;,;lil,.püm:i,]åi'rii;M\;,.i,;ä,,,,

This fairJ rarõ alriËr¡-iiofrir,å ,ong.we rrave ü.r.. J¡r rhe raìe, weare told about a,man wr,o r,ãä i"ào* wñiðr, nãå-a"calf_which had a coJor-
ii:,,!iË',r'l;,iñJi fliS *3.¡.fl,toil i;.;.;"."når¿ röäiñä.,".'nå th.rr,. s ro'v' i ñ"iiü.';¡Ti. ï"il;"óir il lÏlgn,il :'.;;:ï;il s¿ijg:l',r-lil%ll;lired some ;h;'iå, iä ii:i';lái."'iñË'#;;.,^ in rhe Delr,, inro
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ECK YINçK E' TTOHL EM VOULT

(,'I went i nto the woods,,)

Tune: ,,The Farmer in the De.lî,,

Lyríc l:
K, R

Eelz qinglz e,mohh em Vou(t.,

EeÍz qínglz e,noh.L en Voutf ,

Ech qinglz e,moù, en Bnut¡t- mell - v o u,(Í.,

Eelz qinglz e, nohT a¡t Vou.(f..

2^. !"yt d¿¿d,st. 
-d.ue ¿n d.ehn Voult?

1. Ect¿ hotu[.d n¿e ãoã'"v"ä"uäU.
! uaut døed,st .due- met'làri"houts. Ech nua"ct¿ m¿à ãooÃe¡*if,."
9. Vau.t. de¿d¿t, duà røt-a'u'îÀ^nz
7 . Eet¿ nuach *tà- Ai*e]'i";;.
1. layf. døeþt due me¡"Auã*äuoz

,?. Eeh .vo¿h.doatte,t *¿un-U*rãl
ly. lff.óuytup due en dd.ut Hand"?

ä:'yi:*^iyt i'r^ di:""i,,:"i"à u^ r1.3.. Ech Inddat mie d.ee-"iil -*'
!!. vati. de¿d.tt ãie'^"et-ää;,Í Lad.da?t-s. Ech muach rte-aiãio;-îhr;:
!t. vaut deed¿t aie- rT)" äui"'siràuz

'ú:'yh,:i!l|"f trf rl::;tr*' ;:,l^9^. 0ee ¿ehd.en eeh ,¡rr- aî^-.-'20. Nue tn{t Aat táøi;;"'tns.
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Trans I a ti on :

Lyric Z:

Translation:

went into the
went into the

I
I

woods, I went Ínto the woods,
'Brunme'ls,woods, t went-iñiå th. woods.

2. l,that did r

;. L, gst ,r,l1l 33,:',,ifå.woods?+. tJhat did vou do with the wood?I. r. made a iire-wiit,'it.""' .
q. trhar did you-¿ô *i'ili"ihe ashes??^. f made soäp-water.8. hlhat did 

"ôu g{-wirh the soap_warer?.,:. ,I.. 
*gr!ç4 ,y ,r,iri:-". '"' -

lu. l,lhat did vou find in the shirt?
11. .I. found a-touse ihË...'"= ''!?. tJhat did vou ãõ *ìi¡-ir,. rouse?ll. L. 'leqtheià¿, 

-it";oïri.'= rr

r+. lllhat did vou do with the teather?lq. I made snäÀs.

ir^ ln;:.1'f.rlil,llnï'rh rhe shoes?

JI. t^Jhat did the peopìe say then?
ll,. ilffi,d:'9,i,*ij,ãi*oj,,o.'"=

Alviera Kì ippenstein
l^linnipeg, Manitoba
June 24, l97g
PDL-7

1. Ech qinglz enoL en dehn tlou.Lt.
!. vau.t- vul¿t. .due ui Ani,r"vr"wn3., Eel¿ vu.U. tuLe, q,"ià¡3;i-än' uinu.!. vaut vu¿t duó 

^nt àuì*'iå'Ut
1. E.cl¿ vu.(t ¿eln- UaanT" oit'.'i'6_. Vdu.t. vuÁt due 

^n¡-ãou7"Lad.d.atl. Ect¿ vu.t2 doa noàt¿e sh;;.'*"
1. Vau,t. vtu¿t duø net ã¿á*3ø"2

.2. Ectz vu(t doanef ton-cñ.olînl
!9. v_auf ¿ehd¿ a¿- l¡¿â'- d;';i*-'"11. oee ¿eh.de eàl¿ "¡i"¿f;:;rrr.

- A/Pa.lBo.

l. I._ once went into the woods.
?. tjnat f!{ you wanr in rhe woods?J. r wanted to catch-myseìf a rabbit.i T:;i''i¡t it,,ii,,,tit,ii:,ruFiiå;;,,6. whar did you do"wìir,'ir,Ë"i'ãåü,.ri
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7. I wanted
8. l,Ihat did
9. I wanted

10. lthat did
11. They said

Cornments:

Lyric t is fairìy commolll. 
llgryn among ,,Kanadier,,. 

The storyof this nonsense song is-tõi¿ ln questÍon-añJñ.. format. Most of thestory is srraiorrÏgniard. -rwo poiñii; h;d;;;l'need furrher eJaboration:
13i.::. sets sõap-warer rrom ãsñes, and hil;;¿ sets rearher from a

. The following expìanation ofgiven by one informant:

Eena nemmt' n¿ ViedøneñÍep. 0o.o berne moaht eena ¿n lla¿tdon Sfttttou. oa-nn nømmt-'uuno uou-atutt ál*moaw d¿e endaut sh-ûLou na¿t n¿n. oãin pLøng^¡-áà"ã"ntoad.e.t Bonnvoh.taen dee cftLep, on Lat aaut ¿ia ã;i;i, i;';i":;. Dann e,ních.teena ¿heene,t. vin"l¿e.t. Voh.tn totn vïu¡h;;;:'-'"
Trans'lation: One takes a reed/wíllow basket and makes anest of straw in it. Then one tat.i 

"õðã"àsnes 
and pìacesthem into this straw n.ii. One dribbres hard weil_waterinto rhe basket and ràis-it ã.ip-;h;ü;."'Th.n one getssoft water for washing.

And soft water would produce soapy wash_water.

The rouse to. reather process has a rather different expra-nation' hinqino on. the ambiguãus meaning ot'tñä wor¿ Laddad.. îa"dd.ad.,literally mãaninõ .,iôãtñäiåãil-..n ue uËeã iñ"iow German to mean eirher'latheredr, ôs wíil' iõãp, ðr lleattrereãI,-.i"iñ slinning an animal,therebv producing leãiñã. iär ;hð.;: -it'il"nót 
surprisins thar some-

lllliol'rJiffii::' as irinning-. ióù'.-i.i. r-'îrn.v' r.i¿ i wäi-aumu¿

- The'rast yer:g was improvised.by one of the informants to ir-Iustrate how simple it ïi-to"'ãåå .ñõtnã; ;;;r;'ro . nonsense sone.
Lyric 2 appears to be a more 'sensíbre,version of the samesons' since at rhe acrion dei*ibea ii ¡éíiãvaute, õn.-"oñäãri wnythe people respond ¡v iãying-;ñà n., proud.,, -'-

One needs 
_to 

gg.beyond the actuar ryric to find an answer forthis apparent incongrüitv.- Ài noted, the säng't,as gone throuqh severarmigrations: with. ttre-'iÀú-w.liã.iðr;-,i¡'å",iorËä'tä n.ñ.suay in [he -1920,s,then to Borivia. back to-päräõüåy, and-brãi-to-ðanada. Among theMennonÍ res who úooi 
-Û,ii 

Ë;;iöi ãr-ï*î;;ät.¡-õn""orre,,Demuri skei r,,

to make shoes.
you do with the shoes?
to go to church.
the people say then?
that I was proud.

the soap-water to ashes process was
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;l.liil';:# ]f;.:lï;Íîå'i.il."il !F rrislrset chrisrìan yirrues.
risiouí ;;ä ;;iãr ãiiã,ää:= ili,.1¡ff:ii:ü.'3roilÍå;.í ffffiï:.ï;:îll'ffi1-:,illl;,i*S.i*, ji¿åiti. p,ipoÀeil-i ñ t¡is case, tö'årr ti-

The litile girl (6 or 7.year_old) who sang the song, learned
ili;:i.*;i.'l:Js' 

"ft,é.èïã.e'sôu..ar 
in,iäñ.Ë, in-which îíttie sirrs

se nera r i ö; ;,, ill,.iJ,il,i:lü, Iiî,ri¡i;üirïff ,, * j*irj:i:ii lt.,on rhe morher,s sidä ói-är,ð"ijñìlv, ana üãõuåii,,rem.¡niscenr of rhe;ffËruå'IJ;;J Ífint¡õ'år#;';;li;pr'.nïñ,^å[åîãéi,, Eqeçr irre-Brown di s_

ilffi:fiåt 
i oñ woi, å';:'r:;, lr.i';:'å¿ r!il li3;ii: i r ;*;r:ff,. 

.;r'"''ii

tit,
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Tune: ,'Mary had a

T,I'RTECHE HAUD

C'Mary had a

little Lamb',

EN CHLTENET LAUJ/

I i tt'le I amb" )

A/14e.

1. I,l,níeche hau!..en ch,tienef Laun,chl_iene_t Laum, ;t1ü;';ä i;,*,u,nLeeh¿ tu"! 
";, .4[û;;';;. iir ,dawt vÍn. ,ou u¡tl-àä3nniu.

v?Af v.ua M,níeche qingh. . .gingh dau.t Launche i,e¡".'-"'
3' ùauy'. uinqþ ,,nt a4 noh shou.(. een Da.elt...donn vi.a_ de¿ Liø,ta d;ü:

Trans'latí on:

1. Mary had a litt.le larnb...it was as white as snotv.
2' Everywhere where Mary went...the Jamb went arong.
3. It went with-her to schoo.l one day...then theteacher was angry

Comments:

According ro their parents, some shy titre girìs who haverecentJv imrnioralea tó r,lintið.=r"o" ¡rãîî.ã,'.irig.*¡e first verse ofllË.sons 
in iow eermãn";;ii;'thev ptãv *íin'iü.ir doïts and orher

Ïhe other.two verses were. sung by ,,Auswanderer,, 
children fromffäi':,'3iiå.,;i'îT¡ v.å"i"igoi"' tãv Ëniðy.ä"Ìlånrrarins the song as

:f ï iä::Ítffi 
rÏlr 

ii,ii, ïig:, iî,:fi t¡i::^ iñ:,,:i:o#i,lü iffi 
,t",:n.,.

få# il iür äíx:j;il'"'fiil;J*: 
ñ j, 

l ii.S''rii 
"i 

!. iiTïL | ffi iî : ffi;

2. Au/Ie
doa
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Tune: "For he,s
fel low,'

Published in
D¿ GoLden¿ SIL

MT.ENE MNE ENN

["My mother and

a jol ly good :

PA?PE sE^/Í P¿Aur7ttrsc{

father are Low German,,)-

Ve-l.eda Goulden Unger _ K/14o.hlinnipeg, Manitõba '!' rrY'

December 9, 1976

ïranslation:

My_mother and fathel_l"g Low German (3 times)
*lii!d.:i,¡'i.!iü:i,¡.¡; ;.;;., (3'imes)Then I am Low German too.

Conrnents:

These tvrics, famiriar to Mennonites in the steinbach area of;!;n5l'j,1.ìåiil3; 3;j.;iili:[i,'iniõi'^ãä'Ër"tÅä È,õriJñ ïãi,ïoi,,,rqv

0f special interest is the assumption that Low German is not9!lv a lansuâse, ¡ut aisð-ä.nãtË, a aiitîñåiïvå".u,nic.sroup, namerylffi"i:i::iiJ'ì;r.¡il, ;:i: t'r.nñã'itã' -;ñ;;, "ïi iõ,.n. an¿-etññ i.ïiy u,.

¡9.;yc,<
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SHNETCHE, SHNETCHE

("Biscuíts, biscuits,' )

Tune: ',prai se HÍm"/chant

Shnat-

Chanted:

Dan Sawatzky - K
klinkler, l.lanitoba
June B, l97B

¿høe- ne zee-te ShneÍ.- che,

!l.e.t en be,sehe Siutttu¡c,
\l.e,t en be,sche Zoucla-,-'-'

lef .en. bøtch¿ Mail¿,'
Zenf. dee toup qení,a.t.
s.tleenQ. zøute Shne.teh¿ -Hadt Mane oM qebacl?-t.

Trans l ati on :

Biscuits, biscuits, love.ly sweet biscuíts,
!,li!|., . tiftte syrup,
.{ill, . litre só¿ái'
I'Jith a lÍtile mili,

,,.llií 3;:.i'ililåui ts .t4other has bakeã-for-ùs.

Conrnents:

The fact that this recipe omits one ofenrs, thai-í;-iid;; i;;';eemiÅôrv noi-d;;;u;;.jT,^l;ï:.;T.lllffot-
ii:Tilå: chirdren riuuð-r,ãã"ilåii¿lnö-ðr,îs,nüiJã.y 

rhyme abòur a ravor-

The tone of.the rhyme is very-positive. It_suggests that thereis materiar and,emotíoñai úäir-¡eing"iñ-iË'h;.. Food. i: prenrifur,and there is a roving-;ði.ïióntÀio Ë.in.ðn'il;lïå. and chird. rt ap_
lfrS"inÏiol:n: u." nõrmar-*,iñõ rb,^ mòtñð; õ"il ar home bakíns for

Mr' sawatzky, who sang this song.for me in a telephone coDVêF-sation' h'as uncertaiñ ãboui-tñe"tune 
91Ë¿ iär"'ir,is chorus' ,,praÍse 

Him,Praise Him all ve itttiã-äriil,il.n.¡t- ii-ir,ii'ii"th. case, thii'ions,
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like',fi\íene l,lone-4 

^iu go,rt, sylslilulç, a Low German lyric aboutmother's soodness for.; iñ;. ãlpyl eoà;i öoããn.rr. -rhis may sue_sesr an emorionar*!.r_F.i".ãn-.r,i i¿-ãi¿'råiñËl' not found berweenfather and chitd ín sorire Mennônìt. hd;;,"ãi"!irpty rfre fact rñat,;i ffå'Ï;iä'lnl;ini,F;rÙtf: i' p.Àiåni'tå''ä.i *,ð i*à¿i-äi. n.ea,

round troriJilttîrîl#ïlwhrch was recited rather rhan suns, is atso
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EENE KLEENE FTDOLE

f,R litile fiddle,,)

i:ff; ffiffiïÍ'tksons__ M.,.,.r;.G.sawarzky - K(í)ö'äiîät Ïtn 
tu t I ers I eben r'iri ñt I ã., "üän 

i toÉu
¿Di.kr;;; ,'.!s.is:rsr) ËHilrrr, 

reTB

Ee-ne l¿Lee-ne Fid_dØ(.,u"øt *t,

Ee-ne l¿,tee-ne Fid._dQ_f. hauA ecÍ,

oh-da dee^qa,

0on zungh ech on ahpzungâeeh Lo¿-tìäh

0ie-det- d,ie-del don, dom, die-det don dom,

+
Oie-det

don don don.

Da.eh. thpehl¿ eet



1002. Eene hleene F¿dd.et hlingt zou Leed\ieh.Eene Í¿Le,ene F¡dãø?.-nläqt zou âhøen,.Nohba¿h King^a o, àra'#iir,
Kam¿n auLa au¿-.'lnn-'áffi.r,o,ïr;iiL 

frt U *f:me. ueh ro¿tich he,zon,

TransJ ation:

1. Ird tike to l?y. . titrte fiddte,I 'd badl v I i ka ;^ ';;.;:'- ' i ï: i:'
ruË,^v ä;;'l,ltÍÎ.J'rl::' ' ri;¿i¿ riddre,

"ir j 
; iir'il j üj'åi, : i:,, 

å',,tri îi,,
2. A titil. figglq_sounds so toveìy,A littte lildli.iquñai"rå beautifut,The nei'ghbor's crri iãrän-uiã or" Spi tz ,

Di 5åilddîJJ, !îå,11. 
i iöni;i.n,

Conments:

music rrMI'r:;ffi:'Íå:î.ltl:rîîîïiliries rhe messase or rhis sons: rhat

. He Ís one of the musicar 
^gnandfathers who has transrated a

number of sonos into fow öil;.rõr-ñis-;;i;.;, 
and- srandchiîdren.He used ro si;ò. *'.:ç- ãüa"iåi'iiira, rä*"e;;;i;':orss r i ke ,,zue¿ape't¡uezha" to ñii ðñiräijËr';'t;ie ne-¡öuiðåä"tnå, on his knee.

ïhouoh there were no .h]]d"gr. present when we recorded his

¡iltïi, :d;ïtr i$ç*; Ëffi {r iË ttu ill* j,lå ryi;,,
In the oast few-years h1 r3r found a neu, o'rJçt for his musicariitr,ffi ,.iî"iillii] 

: rå,,"¡[j$.¡Ït"i¡tii 
;; 
j:::,il ff:,;;j:.3i,"1il:,ü:,r#l,i' ;1., i:i. ti|:ff lî]¡;i*,ig: Ël 0n..," oavi 

-.äiËbra 
t i on
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OUICHLIENA CHNIEPA

(-" You l i tt'le i nsect', )

Tune: "Du kl ei ne Fl iege,'

Trans ì ati on:

You
Then
Then
Li ke

Vann ecl¿ d.Le

Oann n Le.t. ecl¿ d,tø-ne eh.(ie-n¿ h,ín-ga Been-ehe,a aud,

opp ee-nen

Au,s ee- ne c.l+LLe-ne ríe-fa-mie.s.

Pat Plett - K/Mo
t{i nni p.g, Måniio¡a
June 27, t97B

kleine Flíeoe" fuyou lit¡e Fìy")Kleefetd Hõney'reõii;;i.'"Nå'"
or tts performance uJere avail_

I íttle insecr. Ìf I g?lç! ygu (,.;p., = rhymÍng syì tabte)I'l't tear off your 'tiiiie"ñinà r"sr,
voy I I I _ 

have ro- hobbie 
-;;-;;";hish,

a Iíttte (squeaky) mouiô.-"-

Conment:

*., p.,^rrl;åot8i.niüli,oåi.Íil."I,,3i.I
detaits about the origiñr-õt-tñ. ,ongabl e.



VEISTLICHE/CH)IKE LEE2A _ ethnic
(Spi rt tua't/Church Songs )

102
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DEE GOUÐA HOM

f'The Good Shepherd',)

M.,ì: Esüier Horch _ R/An.
uJtnnipeg, Manitoba
July .12, 1978
PDL.7

t viut e-nohL toh Tíe-de, een n iÍ¿-l¿a gou-da H

Dee hattd opp zie-ne Vie-de, gee Shohp_chu opp-qe-voa.d,

Oee lta-be zou dzee-!,íclt ge-dhpnang-e,

l¿eent ln(t. Manget
\_/

Ue-.5lryeat,

Oee gou-da Hoad, døe gou-da Hoad,

Trans I ation:

ï[ {ig{;;jti;tlîï¡r*j';in tiïii.ï| ..
t.'fri,ni'Í :l'iliiÍi,iff.oöða"ir"pherd, "'sv^'

'1



comments, too

Mrs. Horch_was the dauqh_ter gf a_wer-known A¡nerican Mennonitepasror and evanseriit õr-tñä'rüiinnonite-s;eihråir^g¡r¡.ð¡ 
"ñä"ri,ãnr manyyears workíno in l{innipeg, I,lunito¡ä. 

--fllå.åi,,=igzg,sr) 
Her îatherinsisted tha[ thev rp.ä["riigË"á..r.n ai nomä,rõ thut the chi]drenwoutd be abte to undôrstand'wr¡ãt^yr; öJt;i"ãn"in^.hurch (ibidigs).However, Mrs. lrorðh-h;ã ì"ö.;;årother-whôË.-fo" German sonss in_trisued her' rrr-:r.},:.rtr-;'i.ãl.rieg 

-ö"Jiàru'"Ë."ms., row-Gõrmrn rons,about animatr t? soo-rhing-talpi" fioi¿iääï-ËË.irr.,,havíns beenilÎänllo'Ë.#l,giii':'t';;iTiJ,iiiliiii ;::il' witñ iË ;;;;.rs or

- "oee Gouda Hoad" is one of-the Low German songs Mrs. Horchrearned from her gr.ndroiñ.i"ùu-r. nliüoüðr,"'ii,. song contaíns no

*ffi ¡¡f. r[åii:H.r*,f 
* il;''; î 

*,:* näåi,íi iii'r;:ffim: j8.,,
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SÍ^/GI AHt,t LEEFLICH

Published in:
!'1%% euffie4!e^4: t¿;d"

Translation:

1. l,le_are. gathered here todav.örothers , sisters 
: . 

big árid smal I ,Let your heart ¡e sti.rË¿-*ìü, thanks,praíse the Lord-to. ¡iãsiings aìì.Sins wit! joy ro Him ¿ãåi"irienas,
Sing with love .n¿ ¡.ãrty to Hin,SÍns wirtr jo.y to Him ãðãiirienas,
Sins with love ana uðãütv ro Him.

Z. l,lhat good th i ng¡ 
. 
HË , s done for us ,

^ Can you e,er-His aeeãi"iorgete
Can you understanã Hi;-;";;åì
.. 0r. Hís love whict nãvËr-ãnåsi
He_who led from year to yea".It is trury wo-naertui."-i..åp.ut rast two rines)

3. Think of all the darkest times,
_ .How He helped us .onri.nii'"Did we suffei^ ãl i-.iõnã i""u't '
^ No, He hetped us euà.v ¿ru.
"'åiJ3'i, i'if¿, Iiii !i:l;l.äbove,

4' TÍ] today, H. lç'r has faiJed,
Led us wirh His fgirhf;i'ñãn¿,

tllho woutd not Eive ttim-t¡å ttånrse
- Lgt_us aìl sing ¡oviuiiv. 

-""
Joyfu,uy sins r¡aña-ii ñá;ä:In harmonious conmunity.

s ' tooïi.¡llflnl,.,,lf;!n3,li, 
i:: , 

rhanks ,

KtlP 9ur P.lomises lo Hìm,'
_.,lust as He has done to us.Síng to Him in uniiy,

Síng in 'love and Ééace to Him.

Comments:

The orioins of thfs song are obscure, but both ,,Russlaender,,and "Neueinqer"ãnàe.i."-äiË i.äåit.ã rniiñ-b;ír;î;s rhe sons from Russia."Kanadier" ñho knew 
-the-rõnõ,"iå;;;.ä 

il î;'äåil¿. from,,Russ.raender,,.



t06
"Kanadier', who knew the,song thought they had heard it sung atone of the K. H_. rueufeta ;;Suãn9erfõsti;-f;;d'festiyats) 

ín sourhernManitoba. Dr. *eJiðiã,-. nrr.iãn'eãuðatàãïËnnonite muiician, wasinstrumenrar in.rosieri.õ är-i.¡ir¿ñ;;ãir"lïimare in sourhernMani toba cor¡¡nuni ties 
-thrðuii''' 

ävent; i ii;;.riival s , orarorio perfor_mances and conrnuniry,saengãrrÀstJri. 
iôln,iËJiiüåi;.-.öiå, åi [',. pr._p.ses of these song resttüãrr-wa, to iñlioåJãe cr¡oir members andconductors of variõrt-ãñoiri'tl, a given-...ã-io new repertoire. Thefestivals seem to hãve-ið"uã¿ this purpose.

The "Kanadier" who rearned t'singt. a[wt Leedrieh,, at this festiva]sang the song both in *rei;-ñ;..anã-iÍ-.ñr".r,. -At.church, rh" ,ongwas sung in the less formal ðvenlng-r."ui;.r]"..¡ed uJugendverein,,,because most of *re-prãgTã, in'*,ï; ;;;;iã'uirl p".renred by rhe yourh.

fffi ¡,irlöilii #;ltrlru,î:,ft 
:fi 

; ir,rl;':l:t iä Iîl:åå'åÍGnadenferd, under rhe-dir^Ë.iiòn or a"¡rr. 
-i;J;; 

síns rhe sons ar a"saenserfesr". 
.n_rniñ iffi-ffiänãori äåpi!ã=äãwn the sons so-rharpeople in his village.ouì¿ i.ãrn to sing it as weil.

The sono was also sung frequenty in the lil.u II camps in whichi:li,il:T.l;iftitãi-íiiää'iå' e."'äñvl'iiilj. rhere was' mi nimal
worship- ;.ñíã¿;' tii:.iii8:^:i:i¡ii,.l'ti;jiÏiji,ulÍä,#T,..,learned in Russiar war grtlo-át-itrese meetì;ö;.- Having free tiñ., someof the peopre hand-notat.ä""ðiai.and musi."õi'rongs they rememberedfrom Russia. Music ;;;-ñðtäiåä'-n ;riiiéiní'u'irrericaJ 

sor_fasystem, and words *...-wriiiãr-tn_gothic sð.i[t. The sarnpìe whichfollows, contains tÀe-¡ä;i;;;g of ,,singt aiun' Leed.(isþtt.

î¿* t) = I ,%qot/ ^--, a;,2>/
r-!-I ¡1, f i 7ir.Z,r7_i.ti r=??,{,i tt--it,--t a /_i/ a I7i /. a ZZ z-5_ I tJ:--î -,l- .tii,l: î, 7 j, r. Lf 7 Jr-1 7'/.-T.a7,t.TTTi ,.727 .
E o--l ¿ 4424 .*rorJr-t+ -¿trà4þ/,+, e,*r,-Z T^./á't^,}; "/h-.
Ør.,.Là^( ?-*rt /4/ ú'mAJ-,, /ea"r,//".1; J,-,.1' -- r,|í.in nzz,-

Y :Í:! 43'? !: /4 r å'äÇ*, *Y *!:3.re7 t" fr 3T: /:#,"-*," ;! - ;ú
Enn*t*,, /t;A.ry" ry ry*t, **¿^ í¿-Al-rr*l pV* -*,-
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so far we have corunented just on the cQntexts in which the songwas learned and sung' but the ruoids .rð ãïio-Jïgnificant. The tone ofthe sons reminds. onõ-of a tebrew õiuii,-oi'iñ.iilgiuing, or even someof the earrv Anabaptist.hvmns. rhere ì; .-;;;;å or peoprehood: apeople who have suîfered iogether and nõw-w;;t-;o praise together.There Ís arso a strong rensã oi-wt'o eoä-ïr"änà *no.ui, peopìe ought tobe. rhough rhere is ñeñtioñ õi ãã*-i;r¿;,*iË.1" rs no anser orhostitítv in the^response to the srtuatiõñ: -ïñ; 

song refìects the at_tÍtude of Menno Simohs wr,o wrolð

['le are people of God's peace.in the new community,hle are tovinq,, living _päaðð-rn *¡ä-nä*"r,ùñäïitv,
l^le are aaüghters õr'Hii-peace,
l,le are soni who tove His peace,

Joined as one to covenant peåce in the nerd cornmunitv-
(Hiebert , !g7ï,4j) -"'



YEISTLICHE / CH|IKE LEEDA _ inmigrant
(Spiri tua'l/Church Songs )
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MTEN TUES ES EM HTI,IIMEL

("My home is in heaven,,)

Kli.ppenstein fami ly - A/pa.lBo.Llinnipeg, f'lanitoLa ' ' -" -v'
,.tune 24 , lgTg
PDL-7

Wen Tuu
a

QÁ en Hin-mel, vou dttou ecl¿ doch Lie,

I'LL¿n Tuu et

Wen Tuus ers en dee Paelut

VíQ-f's Vee-zu.t lu.6t. dßuf. be-toltLt. dea

dea rruLe,

Trans I ati on:

My.home is in heaven, hory happy I am,My home is in heaven,. it,i,-ñáiiiig tor me,I'ty home is in neavÀn, .i1,. ..nl-ir,i"..,Since Jesus has par'd ït ;ii-f;; ;".

Comments:

I.ry I dii 
e I' ì r' Fiî {!,31 i {, îr,. i.î3' ¿, ¡ :e ?.1 lil l;, 

.i3"' 
ffi i# "lu^,choruses translated irór-Ëniriiür rõ.-äñiîå.Ëi"ir,or. parenrs have been

lNo specifíc_Engtish counterpart hasTuc>s.. . " but musical iv".nã lJri..l ìy it ischoruses, so it ìs asiumed t-hat-it is one.

been found for ,,Mien
similar to other fngiistr

, -t-
Dawt LudÍ. doa



banned from 0ld. got9!y churchesf in Latin America er.n^,.-- .- 
tto

:l i ff iï : il i .'ili,"i¡i,':lixiiiçliï 
fi Jir, ir. I;id$ ifu: î ;:ii:

Ëiiü,i:',;?:il',i3,; ij.k;.Ig.¡t;; q.ö; j "' rn,t.ue, tr,év-rñow Low
schoo r . 

. 
ró.",',js reåson,,i;;Tå,ì:iii:i'ilJ;î;r"l;¿lrf,!;rr:iü1' 

i:"denominarionar ¡ã.tõ"õõnåt',"ñìu. t.uñiiuiãä-rt-ot Engì ish sonls,
üljåi,ii'ï;::¿.#:,i:l"::ri¡,;iliilåruil;:,,.,t ïá,í, i iË"rò,¡.
ased chirdren. ilä-äñõ'"rråi,,.;e. used î, õ;;äJ Si[igi: nf;,*if
i:iTir;,'i[¡ts :ffi"i!il;lt"g:;gï:]J;ili'iit a¿uiii. ãi-.ñî,dränselves -- re rer¡ ey are playíng by them_

The sono
yt j . r'å; ; i#'d iüii' ii. I n SliiiiTf 

:! :irf illl 
.l 

i,,,,:!"^i?:0,,,iff ; ; _j;liÍr:.* .r ,6rint, iñà*ing"ti,ut *,. ;;;;-[ a rairty recánr rrans_

- Though the- song. expresses very. other-worrd1y_sentiments, 
thetact that it was. sung"in io*-e..Tlr:...!r.,'ranguage of the ,here 

andäiii; 5¿1,ffå i;H;ii,,li;i"lll,;i.äi,iä-t;;"T;;:. iiti,à ri'îåi.i,t.in

.r,rr.n.lBilltil8;as a disciplinarv-measure, is used by 0t¿ cotony
i n asreem.ñt *iîf.ii:::üïffii,îi.':mmii:*ii*i.l:,mli:,:.
round more evangeriäãrï;;#i;g, ro expreli tneir fairh.
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Tune: ,'f 'm
some

ECK

(r'Itm

Hi gher

GOH NOCH HECHA Fr/N HTA

going hígher than this")

goi ng
Day"

Kl.i.ppenstein fami ly _ A/pa./Bo.[{innipeg, ManitoÉa '. -'' uv'
¿une 24, l97g
PDL.7

EcÍ¿ goh noeh he-cln, noch lte-cha don

Eeh goh noch he-cha hÅnY

Eh-va de¿
+
dee VoL-hen de-bie,

Gott-ñe vua yee-z'tu eÁ en-n4

Ooa cheen onâo-u"ln clte.e-ie Knnnh-hei.t doa,

6on

Eclz
1-

goh noeh he-cla don h,í.a..

Trans I atí on :

: i ,i';åT,|tflffift.'l;l'.,nlfller than rhis (here),
uver the nountails, 

9nd far past the clouds,
_. Going where Jesué iJ-aiwåv5"ii'u, ,..There is no dearh, ?!îd ñó'iiãrlìåss is there,I'm going higher tnan it¡is]'"'
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Corments:

Like the precedilg. solg, ,,Míen Tues øt ¿n Hinmø(-,,, .,Eeh gohnoeh heefia", is an Engìiõh chõius translated lñto Low German byMennonite 'nissíonariõs' to 0rd-coroñy-ñ;;;niies in Latin America.
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MTEN LEEVA GOTT

(-"My dear God',)

Tune: "My Lord i s l,Iri ti no
al I the Time,' .'J KìippensteÍn family _ A/pa.lÌo.HinniÞeg, ManitoLa "' ' ''' uv'

¿une 24, 1979
PDL-7

*
GoÍ.t hi,qf vawt ech zei, Hee ziff vau,t eclz dou,

l,Líen Lee-va Goft dlnidt au^Le-a opp, opp, oþp, opþ,

l,Líen Lee-va Got-t dhnidt au_Løt opp.

Trans Ì atíon:

God hears what I sâV, ôrìd He sees what I do,
,.MJ 

dear God's tu"iiing'ãri'"*,iiìr.giq; 
.õ;r, down, down,

'J'åå:,^.ååi 
i,ili¿,il';iî fff;,î'åj,,i'oäl*"' 

oorr

Comments:

Thís transl,ation of an English Sunda.y Scli ts ori si ns ï n a vaðaiioñ' sitr å' scr,õör 
-în-it."iîiiln:n3;';.i;T.lå'î,

southern Manitoba,_some ¡o qi io.vðãri áö0."=rlom here,. rhe soñg hasrrunigrared ro Bet ize, accorains'rÞ tra;vìñn zååÀu.ias_who hai-tåught

#l**:qiï; qilaqf ffi üï,i¡fii!ä!f;,1¡fi 
; r;
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ïune: ',[.lhy Worry
can pray?,,

VUAROI,T YUARE

(."why lvorry

when you

YANN DUE BEHDE KAUST?

when you can pray?,')

anon _ K/pa.
Niverville, ManÍtoba

Vua-zon dua-Le, vann d.ue 6eh_d¿ h.arut,

en gLeedt doeh. Gott. qe-zaehf ha6t,

dua-he,

due beh-de l¿aut?

Trans I ati on:

l,lhy worry, when

;dïti:h;åï,ffrîi åiiåiou s*ensrh
euL uetÌeve tnat GOd haS Saidllhy worry, wo""u
únäñ'våü älåi;.iirrY' worrY,

:.

Tou-marst,
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Comments:

. The Klippenstein famitr, îl',? had sung severar other Low Germancn.ruses, h,ere unable to recaií ü¡i. ðñorürl iõ tn.y tetephoned areJative in Niverviile who irrq iq i9" ,iå-; ;;. re.lephone. Theserelatives were arso aesóeñd;;Ë of tñe ìiÃuõ*.ñäàrer,, 
h,ho imrigrared roParasuav in rhe t?zo';-ü;-Ë;ã sinðe-r.ï;;;ä-;o canada. several orthese famities qer togelñÀr'5åir.áäv-!;sil;"il ñive"vrre for a choirrehearsat. Ar [üt.-Ëñ;;;t;i;, mosrìy rerisious sonss are sunrr inHigh German, but tne convð.iiiiðn is carried-on in Low German.
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DEE KLUAKA

C'The tJise

Tune: ',The l,lise Man and
the Foolish Man,,

i,lAUN EN DEE TLER, CHTA j,lAUN

Man and the Foolish Man,,)

Mr. Isaac Rempeì = K/Me.l,linkìer, Mairitoba
April 17, lgTg
PDL.4

Dë.e l¿hua-l¿a Mam dee bued zíøn uuu opp [n sãiun,*l

Íe,tua-ha llatn dee bued zien Hue,s opp en Sh.teen,

En dee Ra-eq-en dee elteen

Chonu: Dâ.e Rae-q,n d.ee eheent ut-nau(

Itoh-ta cheatt opp,*s

Raeq'n dee cheent u-nnu(

+' ,*2
opp. rdauf Voh-ta



e Raeq, n dee eheun e:z_tuud

En dau.t Voh-ta eheut opp,

*1. placing fist on toP of fist, ôs though buiìding a

with pa'lms facirdescend - 'tg outward, fingers wrigg'ling

waist levet with patms up, moving up to
*4. hold hands fist over fist on last word*5. loud clap on last word of phrase
*6. pointíng upward with index finger*7. hands folded¡ âs for prayer, moving upward.

2' 
'_"i*ffi;"wr!#:,d.ee bued zien Hue¿ opp en

cno"if, 
dee Ra.eqøn a.àã-Lneen uutau6.*Z

l"3oÏry'iiä^:!îwn 
uttaud*, un d'au't tloh-ta ct'teen

En dau,t, uue¿ optc-än zrunt, óebzual¿.*S
3' 

"ïfïo,^#en Hu¿t*l opp detm He¡nn vee¿tu chniut*6

Cf,o.fÍ, 
de Zaeqen don Gott chent autau6.*2

iTr,W' ¿iïr t #tr, tr:::. ï:::.ï"b 
e s d a s. hn en

Actions (to acco
number). 

r-- sevt/mpany the phrase preceeding the starred

tower

rcz. hands up
as hands

*3. hands at
eye level

opp en Sltteen ¿h.fuind
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Trans I ati on :

:- ¡rl.

2. The
And
The
And

l, The wise man huilt his house upon a rock,And the rain came doln.
The rain came down anà the water went upAnd the house on the r^o.t-riood fïrm-tilst).

foollsh man built his house on the sand,the raìn came down.
rain came down and the water went up,the liouse on the sand-¡rðtã'tä-öi...r.

3. 
-so.bujìd your house on the Lord Jesus christ.And the btessinss rrom eôã ;;if ñ;-¿õrn.'"'The blessinq cories ¿own ãi lt. p.uy.rs go up,So buiìd yoür ñoure-õn 

'u,ã 
iä.0.

Comments:

l4r. Remoer heard the Enqrish version of this song and thoughtit woutd be a äood iðrg iö'tãäËr, to the-cñïrã..n in his church, so hetranstated it ínto r-ow"eÀrmãñl-'wr.,ãr.;;.-h¿'Ëår' r ived, .in ¡,teiíð0,ontarior oF Manitoba, r,À-r'äi iaught it-to'ðr,i'îãr.n ro sing in theirsunday schoor song service.- ir,.-tong findi a'råa¿v participatoryaudience even amoñg toddiÀrs uäðause"thev Àrð cãptivated by the actionswhich accompany the ;ó;g.

?-

--.i

Go up to ,he mot¿ntaín, and bring wd and
build the house. . . .
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Tune: ',Flow Genily

DAUT ES ]IADA VTENACHT

(i'It is Christmas again,')

Sweet Afton" Mr...Isaac Rempel - K/14e.
l¡link.ler, l4anitoba
Apri.t 17 , l97B
PDL-4

Oa.Lr.t, u va-da Vie-nachi, vie dzøL-Aen oyÁ nue,

Víe.L Yee-zuÁ qe-lzoh-men dea orø en dea quent.,

Hee chean 0nÁ tou nad-den,
tì1

++
Leev vi.a. zou gzou.t,

hunn oyu yticltt Loh-ten, en dun-[eLen en Nowt.

Chonu,s: Kohnt. øt-In en hotch,t noh dee V íe- naeh,t¿ - q e- d hich.t,,

Kolmt au-La ch,Lt¿.t. noh datf h.in-Ii_¿he Ueh.t.,

RaíÁt. nel. dee dnee Vøí_¿en
t^ Moz-qen-lnund,

+
noh

+
darrÍ.

t
En voøt nue von nce_qen, me,t llee- zu be- Í¿aunf.
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Z: Oee Hoo.f¿ bie _Bp-tLøhhen dee b,eev¿n d.oa Naeh.t.,0ppe Sh,tap 6ie d¿e Shohih¿ea en- h¡td;r';;; Vach,t,0ee K,(.oanhei.t .d¿¿ Hehrr;- ;:i|;*,
en ze.e engttøn zicE ze¿ua.

oan zehd d¿i doa iãi'uãl]".*'
"Fe¡cltt. quent nu¿ nieh-kuuqo,u

S. Oeg...Eng{..cheen nohda. en tou enqnf dan zøhd..
', vie hnína e.n quen t ulnnõãnt-iä'i- vlT'ån'i'r* io, Iz¿ud..v u¿ytr e,s ní¿ q n:bã,,rrã, 

- 

d;;ù' ;tälia' ãui'" v'"ui"En Be,ttehh.¿n en shra.ur.: d;;-ü;i,.t-äru"ffih He.td,.,,

Transl ation:
1. It is Christmas again, and h,e are happy now,Because Jesus hãs cóme ror-us una-ãõï,võr]

lJe came to save us, His .love 
was so qreat.

He just courd nor reave ui iñ-aãrrñåii'ån¿ pain.
Chorus:

Come all and listen to the Chrístmas storv-
Come a'n and took at tne näavãñïv-l;;hi:'

Travel with the three wisemàn-to tÉe rõrning rand,And aquaint yoursel f anew-wi iñ jäiuivr rr I ¡¡v I

2- The shepherds of Bethrehem were.spending the night,0n the field by the sheep ñerd,'-'-."o
and were keepínq watch thei^e--

The Glory of.the Lord came, an¿. they were so afraid,But then he said ro rhem ;oõ'nðt-uð"ãïräiå],,'"

3. The..angel came nearer, and he saÌd to them,
_ "tte bring you some news of nappinðis-äñä'¡ov.
To_you is born the Savior of lhè'world, - e-r'

In a stabre in Bethrehem, tñere now íies your hero.,,

Corments:

Mr. Remoer, a former "vorsae!9er,, or cantor in the 0ìd coronychurch in Mexiäo,f iea-näã'ü,il'ch.irtras song from some Kìeingemeinde¿

t'As a young child, Mr. Rempel moved to Mexíco with his parentsin 7923 for rerigious 
".ãsoni.' säverai ñ;;;ies toilowed: toStratton, onrariõ-in 1956, ¡ãðr to_Meii.ä-ìñ i'õog, back to stratton in1973, and to Winkler, uanítõ¡ã in 1975.

ZAbout 15,p.I:çrt.gr.700 of the Manitoba "Kreine Gemeinde,,peopremoved to Mexi.o i¡-lgqe-¿g in-ãn..att.mpt-to îãintain their traditionatlifestvte. The "Kreine eémèin;ä,,-h;; ãirõ-räñi'missionaríes to Mexico.
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$rr:; n ffi fi';,fflifiï' lÍ'ilifi, ffi ili;¡, iïji,iliiåii,grandparenrs as pärt-oi it" iiå,

:iri*rifl i,tt#i#,ii:iiilil;s,,Ti.. j:i,;iryi.ff 
åi 
j;,:+:fi 

.

i::r::ål'i¡l{.lllî'rJr8ïlJi:Tf an articte enrir ed "Daut e¿ vadalowingi.t¿ä'-t'omoneofits".eoPreceive¿Jr,ð*rol-

åi"itrjfrffi:$#tr+ï
$;iri;Ar,rlm;ffi,î,#
ä"ff;"'d,Jf ïr*'tä,åim

mgi#mffi
fj$lå,ffi;,:;çffiåî'_i

f:l9r of rtiÉ schoot child¡en, and wasaubsequently used
where I taueh' ¡n other schools

*"ïïJ#|,Jff"'ffî r* ro Merico? r

ftr:"f"*,iirixffirf,x*:#jChu¡ch ne¿¡ U"rr,"î
ie48. þ;ñ#ä: m.oved ro Merico in
dente f.^* 

^r^__^-;jf. 
my former stu_

tr"ËHl,"'t,*,:"ä##Jdsji."T;
fi¡d out *""ú-L-ü
I-:3 i= Ë"ä'ff "ifråiiii'tliH¡rÆE¡ llom my oen- e*,*"r t""irËí"ïl_:1e1"d under a busy

:;f*,å:ffi ltï:#*ffi:.ri,äi
Sincenelv^
Ben B. ól*l
St¿iubach

(Dueck, l9B0:23)

fch.i,t*
Mennonitã r,ó,iËr'r'.iiiri':'iå"3i3î,i"iñriilrff:ffiiÍ,.:.J:3i:;;or,,rn.
celebration. ln a¿ditioñ'io"i"åinner, ttreie..ii always a gift ex_

iilii[¡"Í,l,iïÍ,;1,*,;i;i'rii# 
"t 

g"ãüàår,iià".n ro preðen t ã ven¿h
pa ren ri ¡.iä'."irrey'wou r i' ;.¿;î i'.'fnå., f 

.åirl.rffi ö;Jf iñË 
=äi. 

Í¿-
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.. My_speculation as to how the song migrated to Mexico aqreedwith Mr. Dueck's. r wourd, however, haüe cõnðirã.ã-t;il'Ë äXåse tnutparticular melody because it is often use¿-tòr the christmãs-cã"0r,"lïuy in a Mangel,,'rather than simpty-lã;r;;; it is a beautiful tune
Thi.f-is easy to.learn.. In gny casä,-it was interesting to find suchdetailed informarion abour rhe-oriéiñ oi ä-io*"e.*il';õrõ: ' '¡r'

0n the tape on which Mr. Rempel sings this song, there Ís anirregular duil thud in the ¡acigrouhã. -Ti;í; 
ii.,'ua was produced by avísíting .neighbor, who tapped th-e kiicr'en iã¡ie'wiÜr nîs-ilñõð", .,we recorded.

, Thg neighbor, a beekeeper, had brought with him several musicalmembers of his hive whose trurrning, unfórtüñäieïv, doei ñõi-åpp.ä. onthe tape. tdhen we ristened to tñé.ràcãrãinö;íin.-iirri-rðñõl"Nr.
Rempel asked the neighbor to refrain i.o, tãpp;ng agin, ,,unìess youtlt ln rhvthm." y".-Remper, who comes from ä'chúrcñ uå.r.õ.óùñã inwhich no musical instrurnenti are used, rrai a-vãry keen sense of rhythm.He occasíonaììy accompanied his singlñg *it¡, iãäi tuppiñg,-uui ü,esense of rhythm was eúident even wilnoüt this pðrcussive-ádditión.

(Dyck,1954a:85)
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z)u vtEBN EN BETLEHHEJ,T

I 'd been in Bethl ehem,')

Lyrics: Mrs. Jacob Toews _ N/Br.rural Steinbach, Manitoba
July 21, I97B

Tune: Mrs. Abram K. Harder _ K/ERGrunthal, Manitoba
August 9, l9gl.

D e ia¿ h- te ll ie- nachf,s - naeh.t,,

Uua You-teó{ en Ma-nie-a

V ee- zu - l¿,Lnd q e- v achf..

Cho tttu : V ee- at d - lzind, Ví¿- ynheh,t s _.s |uLíettn,

dom wie zou zee,a,

ECK VTA

("I wish

Ech vin zou gíutn

Vie- nach.t¿- døt zou dein.



1242. Eel¿ [uind zou .Aie4.\ d.ee Enge.Lzang
_ Vau_t dont 6í,n n.UrU E'""r,Eeen v undøt hö¿na I ;Árirr;;;;'

Ðee h.ia.d¿ ze.e,a. b;;;n:"o
3. Doch gLeevdt

^ oau"n¿ t;;år::"i.lif ,r,i,**:'*Do* 67ng vie zou u, ëãtil vuøt,Enn Zehgøn opp øarrt nuat.
4. Lo[ut oyu nue,ycfz be,t Be,tl¿hhen,

* o¿ Ho.ade gohne nõù..-"*-',,"t,n behd¿ aun 
_d4uÍ. hütge Kind,Vehdt aub tnoo ù"e.i" a';ir'.'

Translation:

1' t 
il;lr: 'd been r'n Bethl ehem rhat f i rst chrisrmas

I'lhere Joseph and r,laria watched o'er the christchird.
Chorus:

Jesus child, Chril!r?, star, cleanse our hearts.rhen we can once again;ãj;i.;'åt tn. toveìy cniist_mas festival.
2- I grad'y heard the angeì,s song whích from the- heavens came,

^ :ffi:: and joyous rînsins sound wirh beauty to me

;::iii'iFí, ;il{!i'iî,ïï ïï il:, ï' l;.,rests.

4. Let us noh, oo to Bethlehem,
then,

Al I pray to that most holy

Connnents :

:_çn:l,l!;:,ii;ì:T¡¡,.':ir i:: ¡Iil'l;ffolî.:;ïil by corne, ius Friesen,

il3 Ëi, in[:::ff: p'õö'u'i "i n"io,i'.rre iäËr-ä,.,ã"¿;Sïir]i"tiilÍlfnåinîi i''

as did those shepherds

child, a joyous true amen.
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FETALL lvll9 GESHICHTE

L"Tell me Stories")

Tune: ,,Telì 
me the old,

old Story Lyrics: Mrs. Jacob Toews - N/Br.rural-lteinbach, ManÍtobaJuly 2t, l97g

Tune: Mrs. Abram K. Harder _ K/ERGrunthal, Manitoba
August g, 1g7g

1. Fefa,U *Ln,g?qeltte dort VeezuÁ,
SIttuL¿v uí9da Vua.t- ei,,- ntLn Hoaf..Fe.teu. n¿á 

.aa.u¡' unuuiîti"lon au.ur,Vatt donf zíen¿ Uui,ta"øänoa.t.
Fef.aX.l mie. 

^vou 
Enge.(.- lànt- rungu,Bi¿ Beh,tt?n 

.ryaf" H,ín^tinu vi-a.d,Ua{ uyenen Gcttf en aànîà*u,
En Ftt íed¿ hU¡ enmã-àpO-e¡oa.

Chorus:
FøtÃ'(.[. nie Ce1h,leh.te f,on Vee.au"s,Shniev uieda v"ot-¿i,-m¿Li uoot,Fe.ta.u *; qF lii3äiä'i'on owi,,Vau.t, donl. zûene Mu.tÌÃ. b¿voa.t..

2. De^Hoad.¿' d,ie ,Beh.tt-en.d¿¿ qinge,
Dann ¿hvind.noh Aen*-inä* enn¿ Nachf,.

'_" 8 "{itioW riJ*iÁt' v achi .Zee haude dauf Kind uiaurT"Lu¡
Hee .tach (onr; o¡t¡c unj¿- nn-'opþ- Shtrou,De Hoa.de døe deede ãlinølnaZ'-' '
Ea Hüla"und døe 

^*t, nãr* zou (zou.
3. ,nÊ^!:rn^?_e.n zehde q"-t a.undhe,

uau.r, a,Louf.e,, yau+ Gott oya qebnoch.t,
F o n V eeju,s : -'aeh*- 

h;li,ffi,s"hu^n u n;loura,Dee vø,tl¿.(ich aun or,Á-h;;ã'" ged.och,t.
Da.nn ve-LI- vie uch nli- *'lärr^u,

' " g,y #,tfüfi,t"n tu tt Jitu,".
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Trans I a ti on ;

f , Tell me sto
Hrite on l]tl_of. Jesus,

r.¡¡,ã #.îi|iij:!'åi'?lï"Í,ì,nn,,
lthich his n¡othei-;; ;.i,lg ror rhere,Tet I me how anseii iãnð"iiä;.At Bethtef

'"if,;l#Jii:n'îff: firä,,r :i; n :,
Chorus:

Tell me the story of Jesus,l,lrite on m
reì r 

.me 
;t"i:l|iij:i';ir?lT.f,i, nn,,which hÍs rnotñe.-;; ;;riis ro" rhere.

Z. The shepherds.of Bettilehem went
.,-grigklv to lhe rübi;";i ilìgnt.,ng{^I?:ld MSry .n¿-JoJ.öñ 

,,'

_, ^eeprng watch over Jesi¡i.,hg{_.had wrapped the ;h;i;.
,,i:l l|,fri'^åii iil3,.;.:J:j'',to the SavÍor nhó ñãË'ihem joyous.

3. They went and toìd it to others
ool,lî illi:: ff 

.r, eoã ñã¿"¡"ãüer,t us,
,,,he Ë;îii ;iå^!¡üill,rilllif ;,.,, ,,l,le.also wani to come to Him.And ren hÍm-wñãI-¡üi¿äil,'our hearrs,He has love and l"oor-ioi-äu.iron.
who sives himseii"c¡ii¿iì[årfo 

Him.

Comments:

:^gn:ri!l:.ii;;:i:i,_ï!!. iå: ¡äål'l;ffoli':;ïil o, corne, ius F'esen,
iil: Ëj, in[¿: jffi : p"õg,u,i "i,i"ìo,i,.,r. 

iäË.ï il"¿;Íff ir]!,^riililinåi Ä 

îi 
i"'
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VEERTTEN PLATDTETSCHE LEEDA

.ïfgplated by Rev. John J. Neufetd
,vtustca I arranoements. by John C. Klassenpubl i shed by õospei-r_iér,i'üöri, r,ti nni pes.

The songs in this book were pubrished in the mid 60,s for usein a Low Germañ reriiïóüs-"ãäiä-¡"oãäãåii.'="ri. broadcasr wãs'besunby Rev. John J. rueurËiãl-ii,-.ór¡rr;ri;;-;itn,ïi,. Gospeì *gñi Hour,now known as Mennonite rireln"ãn-io*r;ï.;iiln;, at the regüesr of rheHome Missions corryiti..-äi-ir,ã' uãñïüij;"il;;oiit. Brerhren churchconference. rne iirii-*ãåtij"prog".r was aired on september 20, 1959.r
John Krassen' a musician.and radio technician pointed out theneed for Low German songs, p."tiðuir;iy'io.=iüä. theme'and c.roiing

å3:!| 3l.j!"0'oeram. Ãt-nii Juesestión,-nev.'-n.riäi¿-ïruniîãi.o 
u

The songs were transrated rather than composed for practica.rreas'ns: there u,?: no one to compose song! for.tne.program. Theywere se'tecred on.rhe basf; oi ãòntent ãñä"i.rîiiariry. Since it isdifficurr ro riig_!õ1õ;-;; ;ilì¡¡; ;.;;';r'il;h as famíry or businessrelationships, gospel "roÃör-ñãie 
usea.

-Th. gospel songs can be cevanseriiirË-iã'gs inüiti;ö il.Jiiit:lqi"l8nJlrt[13 lîirfl"îïoåå¿, .n¿sonss to encourase rhose *ño-är.-;iËili uäriå,l.rr. Amons rheevangelistic songs..one finds tiile, likí-,õ;'ilä*u ,stei.t oytøn, (,,Theheavens stand ooËñ"ir;tLir"*unt' ägyrnn sLtomi,-(i;i' Lno* or a si"ädn,, ),,,Honeh den Haí.tàfd^;Ì; 4;irä;ffi. irfËrä-[ä tÀ.'savior. invirins you,,),"Je'ttt's nenmt noch suendo-;;;'"(,j.r6 stiti 
"äã.îu., sinners,,) and"ste'i-t. míen Non¿n 

-ui'¿onl"¡,,|r"r, 
name aJready there,,).

The songs encouragiry gle beriever yary in emphasis. ,,Eer¿ 
u¡¿e.nwíef al von den Høi,Lã.ndi a;;i ;;;._was far-.rJy-iro, the Savior,,) istestimony of someone who ò.r.-iõ-räîi¡."',,ïä!on'g a¿ Je¿u,s Levt,,

consir,tlftårnas now grown tnto f::I^l.gllv fifreen minure. prosrams,
exesesis and e ^:llö:l^iri i-i"llnurg: or musi.,.ïl Ët;iffrË"8?I,"exesesis and a q1g.ségong i".välr-Jr-'";ö¡åñ'rl".i"llliff :ì:lå ,.CKSl,l - SwÍft Current, saskalc¡äùan,-CFAM-_-Ãiiönr, Manitoba, KGST -Kinssburs, ca. , âDd ip:ãõ 

'_ -Ëiiäãðir;;','þ;";ffi;.
2^

is aiscuS!:ot!i!#Éi!r: * LeedLieh,' came from anorher source. This

mo.L

the
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[if '"J;tn,::di¡ï¡,Jiï[]ii,:ii,:iîr;:?32:iff rï'!ff ::,"i^you,,)are affirmations by a ¡eiiðu"r wto'wunii'tã'continue truiùià9 God.The rasr rhree son!¡s, tke-iñ.,¡iäõ.ä"rËi.iirul..took 
forward-to aheavenrv home: "J;-;.u øåri", ç;iq;; ;å;;'iå.r ,,r, ,,0 ¿nn¡'ãoctt wo ¿o^(ry:{:,[" 3! 

": 
ï n 

ñ j#* t' i; ¡):1, i . 
r d " ï'o nlol n, o. Ë *á 

^ 
tîi îL a hí *; -

As atre-ady stated, the :plg: were trans.lgled for the radiopr'gram. The boók cont.ining tñe'ðonõi"*Jr"prÞrished for ánorherreason. In addition to ùne ia¿io^oröãã.älir,, Rev. Neuferd has

-lliffi1lfr"iiF'¡iu;iv 
-ín'öãntral -n'iä.îðiî"Jiut¡e"n 

car i rorni a andii;Ëã ;'ï#¡T?i"'ll'filg,':iiffliil; 3iiiff,. Iff, ffiï.'ff fih,lìsteners' oemänài'tot"i¡,."åoä[ Ë;; ü;dååå .*p..rations ãnd ir wasil:J ;Slå i;:'.J;:g¡1vf-th't ;;;;'"âàpiË!'or Iñi,-¡óãü-oñ' which

Aìong with the book, they pråpared a 7, inch.33 t/3 rpm recording
iiii:;ii:%Íå:!^iii iai¡i;:ifï.iiii"i'å;lí-- 

-ir,ð-.Ëåã,å"ï'. u,,o r
since thére a'e enousn fðw'eã"man soñss to *ll lf,ln,å*'årï::;ÍJ'',

Casettes containing the :gng: are avaÍlabte. A casette onwhÍch Rev. neureiã r;;ä;"i Jüå li Ìñ.rrlr;;î;rr.conrains rwo verseseach of four of tf'. fo"-g;#;,songs: ,,Jo øIL.bo,Ld,,,, ,,Ech weet eenqnst)tom" , "stei-t ,iui ño^u;"'n¿;' aoi;;'ãn¿ ,,ó- ru d.och wo ¿o ¿cruínd,,.The quarrer. accompanieJ-uiît1n?, 
¡!ño .ir,.'iî.st and .tasr 

verses ofthese songs as is bommonrv"¿ãn. in somð rqeñnónite churches.

- A casette containing on'ry Low German songs has arso been re_¿;ffi:î,'3r.fili:i;';rÈ*jËi:1.i.*,,'.uiiänï. 
-iF ;;.;il; íFñ_r,

at ot 
- 
ïi u 

"å" 
clÍ,)' nj o,,, 

. 

t, ä n, iliË; 
^ 

Iff þliË. ii8å ¿,i I i, r, W*! i y,T;, .;rffil3;'rlrff":i:''"nt [ó-ùãinonit.'-ï; d;i.f , sorivïa and rhe

'ne 
of the songs 1'Jo a.Lt bo,d,, was sung at a lvlennonite cen-Hi;å''^!Ti!,';rlïjiii 

l;ïFï:it;i¡ft¡iii.5T::.ä¡.r;,,rnåÀ, å,'r,,it at that occasion, also"sinõ'tt on ;eãîäËi"sri 
Gott,, (',ôod bePraised"), a tòns:pigv'iã.oiäYrg^or t¡Ã-úvmñ õing. The tadies sroupare members of tñe' crrúrclr-"niËi,'"n.;.'iËr;Ëï,ä iirrorr.

t::r.:^ Iiäiöiilr ïtlyîisî j, iiiïi* ;HÍJ : ï:í.Tlj I iffi I tf .ff .* :,,some people nenrione¿ tñeið-¡ããårt. t¡ey-õrËirrà¿ . researcher wourdbe interesred onrv i; übi;r¡,ãå'materiãiri -õitià"s 
menrioned rhem be_cause they have sfg1vn lo tove inJ-ãpp¡Ëåîåt."iüår. ,onnr. gne olderman in a senio" ðiiiieñ; dil ir.qrä;,tiy ,iñgJ"ir,ese sonss, some ofwhich he has r.ro"irããl-tä1"'ñil'o"n or ó*reríi Àn.ou".gement. Therewere atso more criticaí .õ*änir iror'pãoöîå"*r,å courd not undersrand

#,



why anyone would want to sino
German ar home unà-iñ ;ñr;;;,,:German. "hfe speak for-eã*äi,church. I don',È know *ht îh;¿

129

in Low German. Brt.lorye, lvho speak Lowwondered 
¡vhy they diã;;;'rini ifi ro"but..we always sing in Hígh õerman inis.,,

John J. Neufeld.

John C. Klassen
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ELLERE NEHMT

(t'Parents, why not

DOCH VUENE KTNGAJ

take your chi ldren?,,)

hiliriiií,si,Ë!,riï:
of Jesus,'
KJ assen

Trans J ation :

1.

1 ' 
'"rllo*,'nffi *yrrtr nloo\,,g,ur,
v ua¡on nu^o t-, aiu- a' ài,''rï-"n*í ot uu,oo ni.end no t, a¿¿*ãã"ü-- w!í,

2. ElLøtte, zac( 
^d.och ̂ quene 

Kinga,
.. lou z¿ ch¿ne ,ee.rlin'J"ì;,
Hazpt ahn b¿hd¿;-;;"1'*;i'n ins,oaut wLch uøt ali'q".7''["n:rx.onn.

Chorus:
El_(.en¿ bninat doch quene Kinga,Dee d¿ Hai
u o h- ã e tii,t;fr:ii: fijffiï,T,r*",oe¿ don t eenem' ¿hili- n;;..*.

You, are on the way to heaven^

,,ï:¡äi, ii:í'ito lnt i3ilï, tf.,10,,there to the eternai r.;;ä ,".

Parents, Jou must_tel l. your chiìdren,
,.ïi}f;!fi,J:J fff '*¿ji:;:åli r pp,,

I hat no part of you ís'i;;;:'
Chorus: -

Parents, lvhv_not, bring your children,t^Jhom rhe lord^has öñtíüii.o yor,To rhe savior, rrienã 'oi-iiñn.rr,
Hho wiII noi er.irã.-årvár..

2.

, 
0 nrr.*:r ï[ffiI, ;* lte d f rom a x e rox ed, h a ndwr i te n

n ow c a r le e lË;,; í i l,' ä.3 r#ifl "ä¿,,ilii f in* ü:, 
ir,.

coPJ, entiiled
Gospel Light Hour,
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Comnents:

Rev. Neuferd transrated this, song from High German for a LowGerman relisious radio progrãm on. tne-tõpiå-ör' famiìy responsibirity.
Ifin:'ifl if,: ;iü":il.'nä 

p.og"a' ¡v *'ãïái."iuu.t.t"wniãñ-rãsJra"ry

Like the previous songs translated for this.program, the songfalls into the oietistic tràãltìon whict-rniruãnce¿ particurarìy theI'lennoníte Brethi^en in nùriiã. -ihð"¿,-i; 
.;"ö;.r.,, on conversion asthe pivotal point of one¡i rålaiiãirir,i; il ãää:'o This is in conrrasrwith rhe Anabaorisi empñaõii-ón"di;;ïpieiñip"än¿ rorowins Jesus asa dai lJ, growiirg experience.
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YANN DEE HETLAU/IN

f"l,lhen the Savior,,)

Tune: ,,[,Jhen He cometh" M"....Jr_G. Sawatzky - Ktlìnkler, ManítoÉa
July 17, l97g
PDL-8

1. Vann de¿ He.tlaund, Vann d.ee HeÅ.La_und au¿ Che¿nichetult Lewt.
0n dee ziøít¿ d"u¿ uloe,ste en flinne\ dørteenf..

Chorus:
0h dann vouL¿ zee qI-enten a"u.,s de¿ Sh-tiøttnche,s zouaheen,
En dehn Hej,taund zíene Knohn¿, au¿ Ehde,%h.teen.

?. Doatun qtLou.te,^.en uch ch.[Íene, qe\ú.t.V¿e¿un daut Hoa,t..,"fr 
ffiiç,,å*;h,-ã'àn-'ffii,i-í,,Xîüin,-inî,,6ior

Trans I a ti on :

-1. then the savior, .when the Savior appears as the king,And rakes tits réoeemða-äñ.i"io Heaven,

Chorus:
Then they wiIì shine as beautifulìy as the stars,ïn the Savior,s crot.rn, as precious stones,

2' tïSllrltople, and also tittle ones, give Jesus your

il: i:[å: [Wl ff]í¿,'1å'ï0.' 
(vou) nobìe,

Conrnents :

r'rhen he heard I was coming to interview him, Mr. sawatzkytranstared rhis song rrom-nitË'ä.rrãn;..q;'r][., ir worrh your wiriteto come here." Hjt"g.åõibü;ilr; was_iypiã.i-ôi rhe many peopre whoshared freerv whatevõr-f;-#iln forkrore they xnew.

rolrronllt#|:|t.9 of^this particllar sons-is inreresrins, Alr of rhe
en terra îñ ;á iï i[¡ ¡ 

;lii]' oT, 
;! :id;"î; 

i 
il I ¡'j ij, gi,iliðj,'l ;É, 

Itd,^.n,,sons in manv hJ¡mn.]!: -Th. 
i;óiicáùion-rð'ãîn;'îhut Low German is aranguase Ín which one sinjs îõ'ir,. .ñïlåiäi.'," 

u



GÁUSSE¿EEDA - ethnic

(street Songs)
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Tune: ,,Fuchs du hast
Gestol len,,,'0ipied 

haiyem,

toÍt úe-ne Mun-aa_che

Ooa" l¿un-ne ze noch Lang nef doa_ze.

HAUD EN KOBBELCHE

l¡ad a 'littte 
mare")

R..y,. Cgrly Marrens _ K/ERI
lvlÍ tchel I , Mani toba
March ZA, lgTg

noh.d¿e qneene Ve|a
dehinhe,
¿n Gzol+ve nenn
deùzinlze.

EN LAI'ICHE

(-"4 I'lr. Lenke

die Ganz

haiyem,'

*repeat is optional

2. Oan X.eid hee datÉ.

^ Ooa d¿ed an daut
Oann h.inl¿f. atn da.u.t

Doa de¿d an dawt

t
'vs 4: Isaac Brown _ K

l,link'ler, Manitoba
March Z, lg77
PDC-I

vs 7: Mrs, G. G. H. Enns _
Rei n'land, Mani toba
July 17, lglg
PDL-7 ,

Kob-bel-ctte



3. Oayn yip.h hee noh .d.ehn jltei¿ta d.oø

,;:åffii"ly*!trtr";,"
En deeya ui ti"i- it;r;kii"za.r.Le.

ïranslation:

4. De Meqa.(Ie/vezegte zehde ze haud_e wich Tie.t,z¿ hauden no"f |uä''Tãu-â.0'unru,Dau,t vin u¿ doch ;;;;;;;;"iT, Do"h,Vou vudâ zig daui.*ir,;r;;:ä.
5. Lonehe via

, e ãuni-,Ítj' 
aÍï? *.,#!fr *:,fr",oau.t Ladda 

"¡o,ioh 
'än'Ti'å.^,.he 

soufDoa.t FL¿uh l¿aui nõn' rlii.'aoe-ltae/ t¿oal¿e.

6. De Kopø vi_a.

^ o e i, ehi; Åi"h ol, r:åÍ*i.n' *
De soaEer v.ta tih áinl-iiäae BoasenEnn de Kno¿ten onõi'iu"iïå ,urrat begnoasen.

7. )¡tpe VøLlz aun Donnedach
Da.nn loa 

"¿e,ri h- lîiir,.echaunche,vi9, 6o.hnen noch L:;r'ñ';år;'f'oun
s h¡t.í -t s iøt nn u r- øã. ui" åiï"'Åu,," h u .

l. A Mr. Lemke had a litile marewhi ch rur,:!il]. vo,iñé-oi years,He said to nls mother-
they could stilf ãrive with it for a long tirne.

2. He led it ìnto fho a.o^^ ^.
_ ald,n;,^j]fl tË;.iï'rî;;:,".Ir timped into thË-äiiãr,- "'

and there it ¿rõwnéà]"'

3. Then.he went to the master thereand wanreg to. i.il "r,ir-åucn,
He_ shou'ld sivq lfm'iuuä'inä"tn"..and four and five vòrñö'girii).orp.nions.

o',-tlilË;'ll,Ti';:lïiffnll'åol"d 
thev had no rime,

It certainly rr

i t ¡;uii,wÍiïririiå,lii{,if,ii..
5. Lemke was rid, of. his litile mare,he nêedn't ¡otnðr-.ffi;'it .nyro"..The 'teather 

was good-iõ; il;.usi ns ,rhe mear r¡e coüiã-d;y/.ffi.

135



1366. The. head was-good for ¡ fr.ddle,_ the teeth for screws -ïhe rail for the-;i;äiË bo*,and the bones on. .oùlã-äÄ",u.
7. Next week on

., rye,re going
l,le,ll stõp al

and visit a

Thursday
to Astrakhan-
Harder's p'lace
little with AnnÍe.

Comments:

l4ost version of thís s

íiiin rÍ; *:i;il'r, i *:li: i il 
I *iü:y îi':l î, 

off 
ff . ; :';il] r 

nt,. 
t.rrowever, [r,à'i,0'^,. b.si;;,ï;"iïir,li,lnåi.i;r1¡r:.,,ilfuiïj:i.i,lr,rn..

lË:ii iiï03'¡{Tï:y:¡aË";i l*séiii,:l,il'l,i' j:t, _ 
o:o; üi i,'õ 

-;; 
wh i c hsuccessrut co1¡!i ng .tt.'pi]"'' 

rn 

-oiÉã."råritåiilnrilîi 
i;:; å:rï;;, ;r_ålrïfu ,^å,11,ïi.åIl;.1ü"iiin . corô.iui-åË,Ëiiption or *,._äìsposaì

,,v.u.in]!,Ï:il.li:; åiîfl.î.ì,-iliîl*3ír i:ilîî;il,,io,,rilìilåîilr::, 3!Í.,.,ractors prace ir in-*,.-;r.ñ.är.",,-i".åîî;;;:' Fj¡sr, rhe name Lemke
ùvas a common name in-iñ. riËröir,rl c{j;,v,,J,,åaughter.cotony_oi 

the 0td3î' i!ft . ; ?;i. i¡i' ;l*, : 
j;;;'1il "lgü';,,î.1ål; ;;;, i iåi"Ëv "ihe 

name

:::l3jr^iS.;üillt :ffr:5::'i;å"1 aspect or rhis sone can be seen inexampìe is iñð usó oil xioi¿ån; fil;;:i.ij;å,iliil:.il*in,rtij;;,,b."
iff :'î,:ff:,^tg" 

tù'.n"fî'nËii 
';-;;iäár"Ëäilí with edíbr. ,.år on

,*¿uçrt;iliiirf ii#JiiliÍ',t,ff yfl il'i;.:;*',;¡,,certáin g.äüii Ji'llii:ä{.;l'ff:; iji¡5 j;,'*.i3,'fïïî;ii;å,iJ ii,o,'n

:il8,,:i:þ!iåi'[:liiillilol:, il];,ì:å', t,.t f;xloo *rrr, o,, s,ree,

u. ii:, 
åi;ft#ç{r 

'iifïïfriii;,';Ftri¡ï' {J#f 
i! 

:. 
ffi ii ii:ff '

D3ch, ,,l|iru:,lin];å'ror the variation.
of words, )l/ach/
shitty) may accôunt

, 1ilil:iL2i,,i;2r ^,;; I;iå I 
" 
i;' ;;
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And what is the rneaning of this sono?sons' or does tt say'iom;;i;;;s or sociat sísnii;cj;.:ltotr a nonsense

r.rlllrbñllad contains two-stories: the srory of

tlirt diåi i' ïåik r,, 
F. 

riïr: ;ü¡r rir 
;ji'h "

poor rarme., anã--hä-ij"rñ.Biå'rl.iifi .n;,¡:. 
;

,n.lninÍïr9!tçF or rhe esrate owner exptain

i9i ïüfi. "ii.','l#i,å:'Í9 ¡ecãusã'' iÂåv'"'
f,î:îi¡;.'*;;: îi,åiä' 

iåìooin:l lffi [ïi';ïi#¡
. . . híe .de nunnoiín[¿oh.t¿

" n## nY 
ïlir,,iff,,,r',#r:;rÍnÊå ca u s "',.vare I azy.

tuni ry io._ upwu.¿ 
-iõ.îår,,ffi; 

îl;r';oå1.:loi;-"several other tow eerrnän r'ong. as weJl.

(Klassen, lggl:17)

j|'' 
I ï ii I ff 

'jf*i 
Ëiry.¡ïi,iï 1iüi liiil :s;: tTfi äri,ni; 

"
i#ü i, i¡i ï¡' i¡fi i:' ryrl'i î ; iff ' 

j,'å 
i' lm i i;i' 

îr,' 
î' 
;ir;,

:3;:,,|.írf iTji ï 
:, if, i :t;, ; ",Jffr,Ë* ä,ilii: ;,,llri ilïi ïl;

rvpicarorill;ll,i'll;,lff.'iJ';i;;3 irfí{;.il;:o'ï rusrrares rhe

;; :il 3'lli i 
ç; ;i.î''s.åH rÍ, ri,;tiiftjkji"dåi.must be Mennr

selves to the

trt:-i-j**.trru*ffffi'
Tïiiii{.T'il"lflåuo;:å'ff'Jlr:v:"rh i ns done bv

ï iil' ¡;:i;, iiã-' 
åñåt i fiå, l"' "ïnï;i :'ff Í,' l, liiiå.ó"

(Horch, 1979:lI)
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I'le need to return to the discussion of the name Lemke.since rhe name L;rl;;;".,iilåi1¡_f;;il.;;,,rtip 

passeneer risrs ofimmisranrs fron thÀ-nérgiñäi'"ðoTonv. in nürii.i eno-noi fror_Jnyof rhe orher daushrer ;ãil;.; or ir.,é'ci,';;;;;., corony, was rhissong used in rhe past iõ riåiàrle p.opiö-iio,i'thut.coióny? 
r,,ieneverthe Bersrhar coioñv-itî.åiiJi.¿ .ñ;õ'ù.riäïire hisroriâns, rhereis rikery tu be some snickering,.¡eðäüsä-1'äI"Ju.ryone 

knows,, thepeople from Berstñái,rä.ã''råijj-;ippie-õã.räit.r.rr."r. 
[Foriunate]y,lffi,f:î;;,|ï.i¡.lfrililiiiËn t¡ãi-tñÀ-iüiñor is a desàeña.ñt or

And lasilJr âDOng ,,Kanadiern.under 
40 years of age, to whom

the name Lamke ii-uñîãrïliåi,"fn. riñäi-åliå.íåtive. versions or rhe
iiii¡,,i; ; fü: iîiitij'ru;rä f 

, m:åï;. ii.# i

ff Flffi¡f $:iuir't;ßrk*,;r,,xtrú!'*"f ifäi:"ü,i?,,, j:,,*

:31, di,^:'!Ë üi3:'*31'i ål;"::lg is removed rrom irs Russian con-
risn or presiiõe ro¡ðr,'igi¿rîäåiiill'üå'f;;.lirdd;jj Fiii.n: .ational i'¡ehicrË;.'-iñ;'r;;é-i;ïs. iri'.õritï'ig"incidenr, ârìd rhe srory8ir'.fåil;t;î,';S¡ilJ_;;i[:tJiå¡r'.", ËãËå,iJi'the story or a ]i*re

But of course, the Mennonite e.ritest wourd rike us to rememberthat these are 'jrlstt iö; Ë;# songs, and iñãi rongs in rhe peasantranguage couJd not possi¡,v-r,äiä anyit in!.';,nJuñtngrut , to say j.
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AUS DEE YIIED

("Llhen the Jew',)

Tune: ,,Hans 
du

sesror.l.nllit' 
die Ganz

Lyric ,"oiPied' hâiYem, haÍyen"
'*Jry;3r,ìÍltf,o.

Au¿ dee

don dzøig-de zil¿ d.ee Hei,s-lÃ.,

Translation:

don von-t a Ben_ga-_møí,s_ta.

2. Zehd d.ee Tau' 
;:;rffie^W rW"!,ffi,i 

",ech 
t?Daut. e,s ae ga.uytá 6ãaoüã,.',,

lllhen. the. Jew fet t into the weî I
lhq kjngbirds rejoÍced.- - "!,,'
And.when he. came out,ne became the mayor.

d-ïift ; i¡iåil'l,}*l l ;l'ra c e ?

1.

2.

Vued em Bon-en
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Lyri c 2:

Trans Ì ati on:

Ken K'lassen - K/ER
Stei nbach, llai.rí toba
¿une 15, l97g

don dzøiq-de ziÍ¿ de Hee-na,

Au¿ hee dann i.a¿lut ture-ÍÃ. ho*,

fdon vi.a, zíen Bueh óo12 Shf.eena.

BueÍ¿ 6oX-(.

1. t{hen the Jew fe.ll 
. into the water,the chÍckens rejoiceã] 

vrrv "r
And when he firðt ðãme out.his_stomach was tuii õt-siån.r.
fy'il 9r srones,. ruli õi ,iõnàr,
Then his stomaðh 

"., iúli;i.srones.

óoI-L,
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Many of the trewish peop're with whom 

lh_. {qrnonites came incontact in RussiazuañïiãË.t*... merchanli"'or peaaters. inð'peddterswere wercomed Ínto many-r'tÃnnoniË-h;il;"¡oiÅ for. their ,á"õr, änd forrhe news rhev broug¡,t ór"iäi'.tiuõr"iî;id"il] oistant vi'ases.
But the term rJewr had_other connotatygniU. The Low eärmãñ"te"ñ"rX,l"il:::!::t.lign:.1¡9" many in rhe com-

;îítjíi.,, 
nio 

. à, i 
-; 

ffi o 

'', 
T 
j:j 

:'T*:iilå.ffi il¡, ;iåilT:ü, iff t, ;,
Th.at this song refers to a Jew rather tfln g ,Mennonite 

Jeu/,,is indicat"a ur-¡1,;''å.;äiìrr-.oln .nts aoõut rhe Jew,. nóré in verse:ïitlii';'i¡^.li;Ëirü'ilíiiff iifuitrij, rhe 
"ü,ã".-ðï rhe skies,

ffii'il |il.iïil¡ iñ ïñiår"'i.opið 
";;¿"'#";;f; r,]|; ;i';,iål:ui.õ-úã'å

The story is,told of a litile boy who r

i1:'i" i{ ; tü. li 
:. t, l;¡i i¡ i ¡ 

iqüll:ii, n h'sil rif}iÍil, i:,4i :', 
^ ^mother' Needress'to sãv,'tñä'rotÉËr-ü; ;;rËi ana-punirñãä"t¡. boy -il:j jl;r:he anri-s.riiiË'.0,,ñ.ntj ño*äü;.:";;l for rhe rude term he

There w
hi ghry ffi; ;''':"iöilËi.ï::J'31fu¡!:jå';d;:l,^.::Ï;.f,::oJ;,lå,ii,'J,
a sons Ìike tñis,.üã äirrå"Ji;re.emuarrJrJää 

þv.rt. There *ã, onevehement commenr 
-rfit ;it;r'näi 

1ier,i-iå"ãirärirrnarer,, by a prominenrmember of a Mennonitã .o*rni'iv ;nðï.¿i"rär-îi, 
discriminãtory attirudes.

^ l,Ji th the
j;î,l;i; ;l: tsm; iij l;nJ,i, ;1,:ilåïj:";.Hîîît".lt, l.i;0,, il;.: i::'

The sour

i'trtri f;i';i, ffi r:*ft fr i:iry: ¡ï. ryÍ:i * i;, 
îii: I j jåï,, 

: 
..

il iiflfriilffi ir',* {;.m ;: tr;*Í'irJ*i; Iand before the t'ltnnäñi'iði ñåå=ír'å¡ ."ï.nriuË".iporr"e ro eirher Russian

ffi ç;3i",ffi ,li'ffi Ïç,'iliffi ¡'J;igi:i;i"
crerosatorv corn'en[-oñ uãñrórit!' reacti;,i ;;-;h."ü[låìl]ln3: t u..,

..\
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Tune: ,,Fuchs 
du

AUS DEE SHEEPA

[f,Hhen the sheep herd,,)

hast die Ganz gestollen,,

t:
Au's dee Shee-pa" naL-he qingÍ2,

vou tLeq- Aeyut. dau,t.,

t
Haud ecl¿ it'slLt qe-moL-lze.

Z. Aq o donn qenolÍ¿e haud"_
¿uact't (Lur^hil o f¿S äp,.m Duhne,

" o 

i!^o i ul"# ;u{:: ;rlint .i 
å "!u a,íu,

Translation:

l. tJhen the herd went mílkino
.,^1,,. tooked at tnÀ äi;il;:
"of, 

Til Tïjå.;ï;..!;îii;j,r3 ì ni ns r

Z. t^lhen he finìsh
,,^he suck.¿ r,ifdtfffioTt 

lkins,

'i,T{iîl3':ñ,^ lîi,3!ed 
it tastesi

Comments: 
.

I::y-ryÎÏÏäi'l:] 
"'.ilfli 

l"o,Ï",t aender", ôhd nor bv "Kanadier,, (who

i{: !i,l ; i;ji: üiÍ; j; fkm, Ír,,:irí,iifiï:iå ;' s r ï:j, j';r i;



Thgrg hrerp n^ ma'ra,{.i^ ¡,-.-! 
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$#l1;Ffl!ilil5*_f ;:;iijfr ,g;!rí' 
jfi#:j!;ixïj;:;

There were minor vari

äiiü ii : iii iÍi;iT ï:iffi liüili¡' ltî in'; n Ji. ïi:,^ii i; ;: ; n, t'ff Ht,v i ou s có.'ð iæ i d 
-Ä;üä; ï5rüili'Ji.;::Í;:,iiiiî f,::di:í;r3 

"|f r,,,,,,
lliliiiii: as manv or t¡e iniormants-,'d-;;5; ninisrer;r,åñã reacher,s

_ì_ ..0ne of the discrepanci

i; : i;iJå i 
t rM 

^¡,:il[' n ;i, 
tedi,jiry: 

r iii r 
: 

] "'i J' 3r Jï ifi 
| åî,, o n,

i!] ä ii i, å'si 
i¡ i:"i[ï lff i'm. tï:J* Í i i:*çl',,;fi "n'i: .rí Ii, ; 

j,'
expression, comes rrom-i'¡,iórotsc¡ñÀ-iäiiioil'äroinå.]j¿ . 

i;?l'14;i:;"'be expecred because or l¡äïõre Hi!n ü;;# årienrarioñ of *¡at coìony.

g:^i'gllioiåi'å.ÍË:ffåïiî¿.,!9".ut,^, centered around rhe idenrity oft.peera, ó.-ã- ,,Bioï" (-;;r;';i"ill;.rî:i[f iln.lp^:9'g, s i neÀrs ]' i t *ä, 
- ,

yiÍäïr;,.':;¡;A ï:;:"ilÏg i ns ; s44ii; ;;';'F:idi!ïflj ii,t;;;i;,,Molotschna bac
s a n s i Ã^- aái-.;,''iï ̂ ä:T o T'li. t i J' î;Í' ; iff I ; 

t, l';iî jr, : m i:it ;r ir;,
o, o,n.'*ï T,. îfi,'ni,¡ü#îJ l'il;, ii,i:iil,i _,:iij,',(um,, ll, tnå,,,i;r,job among Mennònite!'in nùrËir. ln íaäil îr-ïf, some reason, rhe women
ot a particu'lar trousetrôlä-il;Ë'unaulå-io'¿á'tÅå ritking on ä'cerrain
#; ít ; ;å 

ädiifr::{l ïÉtl:l¡ii{ii,Ë n;n: ;l;'',,å, îå 
nå.,rnt.,n 

"
s oc i a i 

-no'^ñ-¡v "åå rí; ffin ; råffi l¡ü ïî; :#r 
t.Ëtfr 

ü: 
"ilir *j,u. 

r,uupo,lñ..0åfïii,l.[3;i,il¡t 
¡1ru;t¡ili;t 

;,il;j.3ï.1:,iiïf5'nii 
5i;:,.,lf, î"; I 

nJff'li'J'ii;'¡::liï,i: 
i;jn rfjriiStnf t ;n,;î; 

.lnffiff ,, oF, a nd

Althouoh the reference tcor serr_,àtiiÌäcrie1, i{ i;;.;: ìïiii:ril; ilïî:,^Ëiå"!n.ån,;,1;;:;;ii.ff3';ffirl'.i îål,il';:i*l,ljÏä"n. i,iái,ïäü,r'"nlho has oyer-srepped

1-See discussion on previous page.
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p.at*ii*r**il¡-ili¡i:i,',,-,*Tl,r;ri,i:;JÍíi'f ilïff ,

dli, i*i ry; ry5ff¡ çffft çs;¡fii,ffi,r;ffi [i;

+--*-
/[}\
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EENE PTEP, EENE YACK

["4 pipe, a jacket,,)

Tune: Russian fol ksong Eljsabeth Feters _ Rt,ttnnïpeg, Manitoba
,lune 28 , lgTB

Ee-ne Piep, ee-ne yaeÍ2, ee-ne hoX._Le Pot-ta-naãh,

La-I-a-la, Ouh-g'e, La-La-La.
Trans I a ti on :

A pipe, a jacket,
sr¡urn, strum, ra_,å_î::.low 

parsnip,
Strum, strum, lÀ-ia_la.

Comments:

According to Mrs. peters, the Russian servânt ni¡rc i^ ^
fliii,i%iig,lt 

n,'ii;,' ;'åå"úo sir ;;'¿hä ;îii:ü: ;l[::,'1,'5"1ffi,-
pii;jr, ;il;;iå: ''f, . Tli,si, ;å.üïUali¿;'UËiï#år 

;ir; n: 
;; .,pu t th e Í' o"n "lò" e..'Jñ' îãilá'"=rl"ii:- ïflårl'r3rl'f :Í.' l., ru; 

i'li.' u n¿rr rring rune' but mav ãrtä-t'äu. yrgq i!',;'tääË. rhe Russian servanrs.f. f '[fr 3'r3i å!fi J' 
rlt*iïlí 

:iil ;.', ou rr iru ; åi"iå,.. ne Ru s s i a n re rm
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Tune: "Mlle. from

ONS NOHBA KLOHSE HAIM NE Kr/A

Armentières,' K, K/ER , K/14o,, A/14e,, R, Nl

)ya Noh-ba K.Lolr¿e tzodt zíg Koa, Par-ley vous?

-t-
0ya Noh-ba Kloh-¿e hodl ziq ne Koa., Par-ley vous?

2ya Noh-ba. KLoh-¿e Ízo(t zig ne Koa.,

Dea L-a,tz-ten Dolt-La Leef a. doa,

Hin-ky Din-ky par-ley vous?

2. )ya Nohba KL-ol,a¿ haud ne Koa...
De¿ [aud zoun Shha.lzeLqQ,t qe(oa. 

.

KLol'aes yuelqu,s haud n¿ Koa.. .
Oee dua" doante.t, h.í-a. en dcta.

3. Dau,t S|LíøøV ,io don Buggenaut,
De Au,st, de vi-a. donn-e Bu.t-tñiau.t. '

Daut Stianaul. v.í.a- (on l,le,sfzoa.LauÍ,
Ðau.t, crankcase via dom Bof-ta{aut.

Ðau.t Sh.tia vid. (on RLbbueze.Eha.U-,
Oauf. btualz gauns tvei me.t, zíen-yäpna.t[..

4. O^aut. $lmed en crankcase vi.a, zou dicb,
Dauf habd zoun zuuurn- Kommt qenich.-'

A/lrtle.

K/1,{'0.

'verses colìected from "Kanadier,' are unmarked. sources forother verses are indicated.-"'
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5. De Kab d¿e .via d.on Ctticlzel/H¿ena StaL,Dee Døahdndø(. v]¿. 5or- [ttÃna Bau,(..

6. Oe¿ Ahze_tur¿@ via n¿ ouLe Slrcu,olt( eoav vi-a. n¿ aouaqL-kou.

O-ee Ahze,t +.unfu .u-ia donn¿ Gun¿hou¿ohL -
D aut B Lo h z d.í n s h o ø e þ\ å, i o n-r 

* 
íä" ià"n' #,, i q 

^ 
h o hr. .

7. Oee Choke vía .(onnz Bniggeneu,(.,oe Crank dee vìÀ. {oint-sí:uu-sõäqu.
8. Dee driveshaft vi.a" en l.lydropole , K/Mo.Dee RøLde viute 6on a*i,tåuzohL.

9.. Dee Clutch d¿¿ uia .(on Hohzen{a.(l,,_:_9rt pedal via. {änne aài"";rLnr,t(.,

Dee Clutch 
, 
dee pøngd an Qnma. LuQf , K/Mo.Yíng on en bøqt'ro,ri 

^n¡ liunn Bnue,t.

10. Dee Via,shveng3l .via øn veed.¿n Shtoclz,De Ze.t. deø vLa 6on fiueqnlTu*u *,'-í¿orø.
Dee 9n-dnze vieste don Banana,sha.t!-,
o13_Hinsa-au¿t deö vin j;;^ d""it.
2¿ Brakes dee vi¿nøn ne ou.(-e Shou,Daut Èody vÍ-a_ ne doudttre k;;'. -

De Fial¿auten vi-a. ne ShøtJve,Ld.ctuz,
Van høa dua dau.t ¿h¡unh--'yi;i,-;;h'n¿ Rouz.

Oe CqLinda vìa ne bLaehne Oouz^
2¿ Gascap vi.a. ne pinhne-nil)-.'

0e Rad,ieqeh.ta vid. ¿n ttadna Zacl¿
DauÍ. v iníl¿ lt ie,Ld 

" 
i" 

";;h 
";aiTi'"ø 

ehoctzt.

?e Headlights ví.ett¿n [on Heena.deet,
0e Taìltiihts vLulen ne noud.¿ Beef,.

D¿ Arial _ vin [on Hacbetdnoh.t-
Uee honch.t. blou,t Lie,t en ¿eni. Knacluoht.

?,ffi'tilBt'råi7'*y*tiriuÍuehnøhtet,

12.

'l 3.

14.

15.

16.

17.

K/Mo.

K/Mo.

K/¡'lo.

Dau.t
Dau.t.

lpholstery úia yi¿ ou.(.¿ Baøh¡:
unrome daut. vin. ne Tveebacl¿, Á C|nzdhf..



J8' Dau't' Fran" ..r,y don^Knoqhe¿ aenoøl¿f.,Ðe Bunper vin dän di,^l]*anhoaþf,
19.. Dauf Fensta.via, don.ah.tievet.papiea, 

K/ERDawt Transmission "h;;l;;E 
bLou¿ een vi-a.

20 ' ',-Er!tr,,!ïf; rii,rä' "' søshin'Lt't, K/ER
KLo h¿ e- v in ínø¿¿ i-' eir, S ecluz e e,t, nøq epnah,
__jSrtcklyl 

-" vvv'vLLY-L tLu'azp4a4-Lt'

Dee. Gien¿ d?g y¿*9 d.on nctud.e.t HoI_t,Dau.t hnoad øn hnct¿ioÏ" 
^u.i",ou.La aevaulf..

21, De D¿ane viez¿n do.n noud.e.t HoLt,Ðn Gas Tank u¡a" dã.r,i-lTärumou.
22. Dø ReiÃ¿n vien¿n don Ko,s,senLadda,

Dee úþindøn d;"i"'';r';h'''iåi uod vadda.
23. Van z¿ dee 

.nieh bnucl¿en d.eød.en, A/Me.Da-n nu¿¿ vuetqu,s tii:ål'" tli.¿un.
24. De DieveL [zaun don gctun hezaud, 

RTohn z¿¿nen vauÌ o,*cii iLinoä'unaudt.
25, De F¿aneil vía ,nef. Me,sL bech.Løtt,. K/Mo.Doa veaq,;L ha;d. d;'öíi¡r1"".* mei¿t arresr.
26. 0¿ FeyuL,te yiene g.auw tou qebaelz,t, K/ERD_e 

_c 
h,Lch et haude "d;;' ;"';" ; ehac t¿Í .

0e Fen¿t¡¿ vie¡e ne.t. Shie.t bøbaeh,t, NDo a h.a.ude de F eãq:QI- nîffä.c'htacÞt.
D¿ Fen¿Ðtn ,i1?.^\? stL¿at,be6aeÍzÍ, 

KOoa. haude de Ch,tnga no¡t qeluclzt.

Ùya Nohba K.(.o[ue,dua noh Shlaudt,De¿ haudøn doa cheen gunne,t Rauf..

H¿e vi¿t wieh vauf. da"u.t.Dinh noclt (naut,zou qeed he¿ daut. 
";'lfur;I''{ilout.

(tJamen u de iea¿ltte Staud..t.-
ooa ¿hnoíngnn ãe-iãins";rA; Kauten zích zaut.A/Ite.
0¿Lut e¿ de "*l*:u^)turu,[.twice) A/u¿.Ooa b¡tohd¿n z¿ EÍqa enne LachàË,omm,En n índøn de¿ neli-i ui"'xã"tä,i 'åir.

)yu Nohba KLoh¿e dua noh Sh.taudioya Leet daut u ;¿l. bi;,;';;irAärf.

149

K/l,lo.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3J.
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Trans I ati on ;

-1. fur.ngjghhor_Klassen bought a car,
He left his last dollar [here

2. Our. neighhor Klassen had a car,It had such an awful way of ãríving.
Julius Klassen had a car.
l,lith it he drove here aná there.

3. The steering wheeì was a buggywheel,
The axle l',as from a butter ðñürn.

The steering wheel bras a wheelbarrow wheeì,
The crankcase lvas from a butter cnurn. 

--

The steer was from a watermelon rind,ït broke compreterg with his fâst,'irecHress) driving.
4. The oit in the crankcase was so thick,It had such a sour cabbage smell.

5. The cab was from a chicken/hen barn,
The door handle !,,as from a rubber Uãll.

6. The accelerator vras an old shoe,

]!:_ooo, 
vlas a dead cow.

The accelerator uras a rubber shoe soJe,
The horn [the piston) was an egg weighíng scale.

7. The choke was from a bridqe ?
The crank b/as a bul I ,s taíl .

8. The driveshaft u/as a hydropole,
The ti res !,,ere from ru6ber' booús.

9. The clutch .was of rabbit fur,
]!:_n.r 

pedat was from a banána peel.

The clutch always broke (with a pinging noise)Sort of tike rhinss wenr wirh hi; b;iäË i;ii;i.
10. ]fre gearshift was a hoeing stick,

The seat was fron a/womanÍs/moitrér,s skirt.
11. The brakes were from banana peeì ,The rear axle was completely'mixéd-up.

The brakes were an old shoe,
The body was a dead cow.
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The motor h/as a matchbox.
lJhen he droverit di¡;;¡-'ÄtinL .tìke 

a rosel
The cylinder was a metal box.
The gascap lras a pin[-"ó.ãl^'
The radia_tor was a gunny sack,The windshield was ðompi.Ëit'stuck closed.
The headliqhts were chicken feet,The taittilhts b,ere a red beet.

The.aerial was from barbed wÍre,It just always I istened-ið ;;rrnflower 
seeds,,.

The upho'lstery was. from turkey skÍn,Because GMc hád bui lt-ì't.--"'", r

The upholstery r./as an o.ld brush,
The chrome, ii was a ."úitv ¡rn.

-18. The frame was made of bones,
The bumper u,as cooked irom gorscht.

19. The window.was of. stiff paper,
The transmission hãã onli'one gear.

20. Jlre gear was adJusted so that
I]::r.n atmost ða"eeneã-inro the privy. (secret)
The gears were of red woodIt creaked and crackled-ùitf, .ll its might.

27. The doors were of red woodIn the gas tank ul..-tnä-ðiåcllíng lard.
22. The tires were of goat,s leather,

They even spinned ñe.À ãnå there.
23. l,lhen they.didn't use it,

ìJu I I us hacl to mend ti res .

24. The devil came down from the tree,To see whar Mr. Ktasseñ w.. ¿oiñõ.

25. The front tire was covered with manure.For thar reason tr,e póiið; ;;;j".i;äii=årr.rred him.

J2.

13.

t4.

t5.

16.

17.

26. The windoþ,s u,ere
The chickens had

ggTptetety sruck ctosed,shit onto them.
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The windoh,s were covered with shit,rhe birds had t.ak;;";;io'rh.r,
The windor,rs were stuck fuil of shit,ïhe chiJdren ¡¿6 __I-inåä'i¡.r.

27. Our neiqhbour K.lassen drove to town,They hað no rubber tires tñere.
28.

29..

He dídn't know what else the thing devoured,So he gave it some yellow weeds.

lf,åiå'J: ål;,t];:tcilîn;e.k ro rheir sarisfacrion.
30. 0sler is the next town-There thev ¡¡y ddgi-ii.,''the strainer,And sri" ihem"*r.iË-.'äouïl'l ioot.
31. Our neiqhbour.Klassen went to town,And our-sons is. ;idiy";tåri u,.r.

Comments:

l::^,rö!\{}iiî ffiî"ri.ú;;,å',il:"ì,'ttfi, ï::..,' one of the mosr popu_rune has a historv-ði. ¡åirä' iinrðå rir,,"rjîivrüT1åi.'+;:"5ir;*i:i;
lF' ,'i. ffåî. i t::ii; ;iil i:l Ï;åJ:åltr I, tl. I 

i 
ii: "iir.; ;i,^5 

e r; 
np 

r i ma r i ivpri ntabl e , verses .

The use of a tune common.ry associated with.t,fortd tJar I by an
ethno-rer i si ous, sroup r irã-îr,õ närñãñiiår îË0".r. im 

. 
ro 

-u.-p.år 
f is ts,rs certain'rv intõresiing.- rüänro;ïË; ñv h;;. heard this rune fromtheir neishLors,..bur rôiå li'[ärv,-rts riÉeräi-rr.-i, indicaÈive of rhe:älïJ'J:,iil;i l:lnl,i:ð''r,.ã í,éráiã¿';il;l'o..,risr Ídear by rhe

!r. .Severa.l factors place tt
I)î¿:o'lÆ,"!¡yiInli,iffi 

äilrfr ;;äÞ.-Ai:;it:Ìir,l{ii jïiir*,".welt known amons ',xäñaaiËrí.*"iqð?¡g,* î;îrn;r, Klassen is a-dis_

i'#ffift ;:;l'ir s' *;, 
'; 

;di'ji ïilri+i*iilË i *', : 
r"rtu 

;
Like the ethnic joke. tn.abi r i tv tò 

-cõöã 
*itr, 

- 

ñi ; 
";;; #i¡di,iË,.;: r.i;:"i,'iî;"1ffi 

] 
rî::: 

:'ri!-peasant rarmer' is ridiðuïÀä Èäî:r:: ¡ð-úr.i"ir,e g.iuäö.'rråñ'å, rurkeyskin and watermelon rinãtirðr-tì, agfarian-u.ã[ò.ound to reconstructa producr or a rrgãn.;;;ä'rääiätv.."nã*,., ;h;;.praisins rhe farmer ror*ì;r3#:s:'Jå'iii;iiilJ:';;"fiå-singãr ;årË,"ii,n of hiö simprÀ-



.Though this general themc ic ra,,^,r .!- -rr .. 
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comment more

tr#trï,ïfu;:í"ri.w,"m,f iå;#f iiï jhi'fr 
;iåf ¿;,Ë;T:r'

:lt: r, il.|;'8;:iåí:in J'[] iå_ î îJåo'iii. 3i3il! I "'i.,f, it tîb¡ _ 
¡y- o, ¿

uqffi liii,li,'üi'ff 
r} ji¡¡.f i:;¡trllrilírf ;;ltj|!.Ëil ji::

-[¡" 
ru¡*l; n. uii;;*i, tl, ifi i iiuril, i. Ëil,s 

i 

i;rir ;'., :r.,
li",Íj'îs,'l;Fl;::i;lh ixj*ii, liií, å'ï;¿"i.,*1,::ff 

, 
Jjl :::,,as " Honnãuà,- n t uot' iã- s't,äai,, j 

ol9il,^lååT; 
fl.il;j;;'*lfi:' ¡,ranitota

The,HøL1¡kpÍj¿, verses were coJ I ecteder'up ror a Low Germañ eveniñõ or enrerraiñ,i.ñt.iÍ i:iff#i ?i ii:spring of J.97s., sevãrai'.äiäi.n.es in ,'#ï;-rhese u..r.i suggestthat they have.beeñ ;;Ë.;;åï:l: recentil-tñån some of the orher
im ïr{i!;ff:iï. ilft;;i'¡¡ií¡,,lh;;$iffitr: fi i#L :å

¿ r ;, r i. #rF, l,í 
iîl,å'# 

; ïi;il ul ï;y¡rft lu¡¡i. :i ij'ïåi. :i!Í ü jï.music to the mur

,,yo,r ðãn ;ï-ri'li]f,J:üf,f:'iÍ.ii,ill;ii.li3i,":".; ã;bËå' il 5.

ii*tl#ä f#t : ¡r rx**ffi fïr::ru#ff: :r:ns rhe she rs'l!g ili-;i;;;;'d;-ü it,l'ii,lå-oååi.iilll{;ii;;gJ;!Pi':'#ili"nåå ;:j3ïï1.ÅÉliÍjç,fÍ,ln. rererence ro r isreninf to
Most sinqerl of this ba.tt.l9 dgq.ld on the rexr to;:lr;'3', îiiil;,ffi.ïj;llií:,;l;.'i#'x;i.:: g, ll

be the entire
of verse 20.
the text.

an¿ tnef3 Íîifi,'fffråífi.fiil':Jffilili:'^ 30 verses to this song here

t-/

(Dyck,1954a:95)

;lah,
it/ ft,.tr/

€: s
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,EE ROÍJSSEFELOSHE YI]NGES

("The Boys of Rosenfeld")

Mr. Jacob Renpe'l - K
Altona, Manitoba
AprÍl 24, l97B

Oee Rou-ze-detd-dlte yung_øt dee

e ¿h.telÈLe Ehdnaun Sie-mød
4-

deø Votuh,t ue-ten Rttalz,

fft trr ,T. rfr ver-gnue-gen,

2.

3.

¿.

V'lnun Vi¿ben Doh.(t døe ¿h.tund aun, ne Vaunl.,
_ Dee _qe[noannø võn¿ h,t ¿nn;ã 

-î^oh¡e 
uornt,- 

-,
Er_wollt sie eben verschtingenl

Er wot tt sie eben ue.J¡.iïñõ;;.
Oonn hawn d¿¿ ou.(-¿ T.aunte Síemøthe,
- H¿e. ql-øevd dawt .via _Síenet- llànãhu,
Er_nahrn sie in seine nrme,-

Er nahm sie in seÍne À.r..
Er^drueckte sie, er kuesste sie.sagt sie, t,Vau.t .r?l due dommä Vung (on ¡nLe?,,Er_lies sie eitend fahrðñ; -""""-

Er lies sie eilend fahren (falìen?).



TranslatÍon:

Tune 2: first two lines
chanted

1.

2.

3.

4.

1s5

Thç,^{grlg 
!gV: ,of .RosenfeJd are so cJêvê! ,rney stear Ed siemens' sausage trom it¡ê smokehouse,They do ít for enjoyment , 

- ¿

They do it for énjoyreñt.

John tliebe's David stood by the vrall,
The frozen sausagê in hii right hand,

He was about to deúour it, 
.'r'

He was about to devour it.
Then came the otd Mrs. Siemens,
,, Hg tl,olight.it was Lena Siemeñs,
He took her in his anns,

He took her in his arms.

He hugged her, he kissed her.
.. Sl,. s?jd, ,'l,lhat do you want with me, stupid boy?,,He..hastily let go of her,

He hastily ìet go of hér.

Peter Goertzen - A/Me.
l^li nni peg, Mani toba
April 9, 7979
PDL.9

,

f
Dee

Dee BLou-nen-usf-th¿

I

¿ltteh-Len ou-Lø

Oatt. dou-ne de¿ me-t de-gwLe-Aen,

++

,,+* tyung-?Á dee zenf

+
nu de

zou dun,

I
Votøh.t. uøt, e Tttutn,

Oau.t. dou14e dee
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2. Don chent *? o*n Siene¿lte ftuaÍ,

- En høi[t dee vuig-näî*.
, "*,,14i;*#16,#ìrTo etz o pp en K o Pï, t

Trans I ati on :

1. The boys of¿' 

_"iTilj:I.,'lii'ilil3,,Sî.,;;,;j:';Íi or the cu,vert/
''il.Í'ol', i',if rfl ï:i. i 

t 

;î:ili;. .

Z. Then the old.I.:. Siemens comes out,And rii" ,lÎ.lo, o;';h; ñä!¿ ,nirh a srick,
'n3n3oåå.;,, î'*i;fl :;i:. itn:ii;. .

Cor,ments:

I::l lgl:ffft::t 
or whethe" tl:-:ol's, came rrom rhe East Reserve, rhe

ffd, ';ilii ffi i nir i diËtoiliËJaifi; ; j*il riï."'frHü,
In both

3llemnti"rã"iï.Jï'ì;:";;r::;,3ií_ii::,;.;.;.::.,1åi,.,,rjn;ulìi,j; 
lå,niir¡üiii.il,l'irlií;$¡p'ilg,lËïfffu:.ro,^,ne wðmañ *,À.

åi. I 
n,ï' 

ì i'¡l :å; J;i;' iþ tË" trï:Ï;, l¡; üiil{¡;'i i*, ;l,l;¡l;one erse's' in this casã wit¡ ä stick attachðã to it.
Humor in the-song comes from_the ridicurous sÍtuation in which

lii:iiírfl;1;,'ir';jloË :,iï;ji r.';'Hif.ji:r, 1n.-p,,^u, r.i 
-

certainly add to the ¡rroi,,är"tñe ,ituation. easure in_uãriión z,

It was obvious that
liiijn.{"í rffit*r^i;ã ;Ë; lhe singers of this song also sang it withrt probably had been ,rñg-ih;'t'ñu, ,n

The mixtufg-of Low and H1gr.g:"rgt i' rhe firsr-version of rhe
song is of inre.grl: iñ"*,ir" vå.rion, tr¡e ioãiì 9.t.qits are_iuns inLow German, whire rhe ,üiräirrï"¿etãìis';;.,;ild in f lsf eermañ. ïhissuggests that rhe, song ,uas-prðËaorv traniiãtËä"iro,n uiõr, eãrrãn, t¡orsr,no comparable High eòrmän-rã;;i;, was tocar.ã-ir¡ my titeraturÀ iearch.
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Tune: ,'Die 
Gnade

"Vorsaengerr, : 
I

"CongregatÍon":

OAIS A/Of{&{ ES DEHI,I KOHTA FENACKT

("Our neighbor's tomcat has died,,)

sei mÍt A'l'len" Alvin pauls _ R
l{i nnÍ peg , Manì toba
July lZ, lgjg

Noh-ba u delut Koh_ta de_naclzf,

Delm Soage.t vu.tt ah wich hou,ten,

U:

C:

Dehn Soa_gel

Dee Knoahø¿ d¿e

vu.L(. ah níeh hou_X.en,

l¿au¿t díe begnoa.qen,

Dee Knoa_l¿e¿ dee

Begnoaqen,

l¿acut díe be- gnoa._ Ae.n,

be-gnoa_gen,

Begnoaqen,

0n¿ Nohba e¿ d¿hnt Koh.ta denaeht,

lT.unrlated 
as cantor or precentor.
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Translation;

Our neighborrs tomcat has dîed (stretched out),,
,,ä,:i:i;hT.:i,,;,' I;"[Jli 

"n r;,. 
i..,,, 

" "
Comments:

This so
i n w r nr i äi' i i'ii:li: Ëlit,8T. illrffi itri{tr . Í:' I l;ii. iu;;..l, )Russian Ga-u¿er.ee4 

-[it.ããi 
iångl ;;ç; "i;;"i;' 

h.a.ud. en Kobber.eh¿,,(verse 5)' there-lr.;;-k;ðrn'äoñnðction-Ëeiwãen 
the rwo. 

-iñãv 
,uvili|;í ?:..1:i;;l.i¡jjl: ði"."uni,ð;;;ï iãiäåñ.v to usé uni,ãi rermi-

The merody used for this.rgng is that of a famí.tiar Gerrnanil8"åìå;,,1';#ál; ;1,33l,lj gil.r.!l,i:lf ii r.äó,iË,,i,v=itne as

ni te,v iffiJiill:' :' ;¡ü,11fl,ìJi'finii",fllå i:ï S'iïru.;'üg''iåi, Íå,, 
-

church oarherÍns año ihã;;";;;Ë-not änõüõr,"r,vrn.r: rq. ev".yôñä, one

ii ifi';':ïi;'*:"i,ij,;ilF$' wourd ií;. il;-iñ. ñrT!:-'îxäi i,,
if li 

iit. 
:!î.d i*9| 

s * róulr ;d ii:'ifrii l'fi :. I triwto, r; ffi l¿, 
;.

e r: s 
gi ; ö 

-i, il,iii i: iiäiíi:,üïi:^ :*ii;, i:!å ï ï: :;::l'tTåÍil:., .
iiiSllS¿ ,Tl;,''å::rn 

man wouTd sinq rhe-,xäi,ä,"* ,onõ i;";-;.;i Jïor, u."y

The sono was known by the local Gau¿,sedhlinqe,Ls, some of whomwere ministerst rgf, inteni'on"ãsserting tñõi;'î¿entity as individuatswithin the communítv. ñãäirãrr'to ,ãv,-tñïi'long, wirh its co.rorful1l:?::iÎ :lå.,3;:*"á'.tið-iË*i, *., suns primã.irv in rhe coniiñes or

/i
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ÁUS ECK YTNGK

(,,t.lhen I went with my

Lyric l: R. - Schoenfeld,
Eka teri ns t av

MET DE HOAK OPP'E OEHL

rake to the threshing grounds,,)

Ht.r, Isaac Thiessen _ Rl/inkler, ManitobJ
May 10, lglg

PDL-5

160

2.

Tnie-ga,

+
Doa dua-nen Sheen_ hoz_¿ he Mea_ lze¿ noh de MegI-,

Tn Le-qa, d,ie-qa, d.unm.

\ffi""# iit n^i* å, tf,"ß: b\it|;;: . .

Dee ba"cÍl.t. dehn Bobb{ tqh huach en toh tund....En n¿nnt dan noch L¿;r-h";;äi'å 6uo,t pund...

il"" t#ff"u ffif^ui*:,,: 
"fåurii, un to hm,aun. . .

3.

4.

Aiytd<nef n+e-tíe



Transl ati on:
161

1. I went with rry rake to the threshrìng grounds, I
^.Triea, diea, durnm,
Gîrrs fron Schoenhorst were drivÍng to the mit,Triea, diea, dumm.

2. The one had a thick heel...
That was the master oi-;Uãf l ng bobba.t,z...

3. She baked the ,6ubba.t, too hÍgþ and too round. ..And srill charsea-reñ ,kõõãcls13 p;; ffirå::.
4. And whoever can bake best...l{Íìl get John Janz.n,r-freã as a husband...

Lyric 2: R - Grigroryevka,
Kharkov

Mrs. J. M. pauls - R
.Morden, Manitoba
August 29, 19794

Au
ô

eel¿ ee-moh.(. qingh me.t dee Hoah opp, e Deh,(., Víe_qoh,

dnu. Mae-lzet mef. de Bu,t--che toh Moa.lz.t.,

FoL-k-nei, dol-La-na, dol_La_zoh.

lln th. threshing process referred tohere, a pair of horsespulled a threshi!9 stonã.'Àr-ir,. straw i.iÍ ü;ide the qrÍnding srone,t'"itrfl.men or sirls raked it ãsiäe.--TË fi;.;i;e area v,ras caned a

2'Bobbof" 
.a traditionar 

.M:lngnile dish, was a stuffing for fowì,baked either insiAÀ tt,e-f.iwil-ó, .¡n a cake pan.
t

or.rrrlî.Jtf:å'.¡it[jlrl/100 or a roubìe' or approximarety tÉ, is a rorm

paurs. 
4T"n"ribed 

fror, a cassette recorded and roaned to me by Mrs.



Trans I ati on :

2. Oee luinaa¿Fn,,ry ne.t d¿e grLou-te Hacl¿en...
-oî,r¡'îä 

d¿¿ ttre,i¿ta 6oi-ãuch¿ bact¿en,..
3. Víe ba.clz¿n dee B.uhche toh cl,t(ien on toh nund....0n ner'm¿n no"n ãîã"1"8úï'åon ¿eava 6ea,t pund.. 

.4. Vi¿ Mael¿U gie habe quen Ve,Lt. oa¿ lle¿t.,.vie t¿unn¿n -* ,ia-'u"i,ii, trn e"aa,;;;;h pruach...
5. Dauf ecl¿ buFr,¡*_ínqen en ea"qd.en h.Lngøøun...Dann vørah ¿c, alií,t'"aãiain nh mu¿-r, on toh mohn...

I. As I was ooi.19 with.my rake to the threshing grounds...Three eir's wðre soin! ið^rurL.i îriü'î;;;å, or bread...2. The tasr on._!!iliñd_one) had rhick heets...She was the master or-uráaä outing...
3. You bake th9, lolyes too small and too round..-And srilt rake-rñ;ã."ödä[, ,iïver per pound...
4. You girls have your.money ]ike manure...You coutd give îo r,ioã"ii.j'ror^ a disk and a ptow...
5. So that I could plow and disk behind...Then I wish you booà iü.t...

Lyric 3: N - Schoenhorst.
Ekateri nos I av

Au eelz gingh

Mr:, Oìga Rempeì _ Nt,oAÍîll;ri nes, onrari o/t/Ínni pes,

April 17, tgTg
PDC-3

Oo n l¿ant-ne Sheen- hota _ta

nei. dee f{oaÍ¿ ehv-z¿

lie-ga,(--[.e ne-t MehL,



Trans I ati on:

I
Al t of Frank Jahzen,s

as ¡ creamheads' .

Y o lt- chüc, V o h- cÍtei, V o Ir chei- rLa-Á a.- 6a,

0on l¿au-nz Sheen-ltorr/s-ta. Me-qa.t-Le mat Melu(..

2. Oee in¿h.t¿ vÍ.d. øn ¿hnocl¿QL BiId,,
Dee Rocl¿ zou tohnehf,en, døø Uagän zou vi_Lt...

3. \ee tve¿d.¿ vi-a- ¿en b,un¡d. Sh.tei,tif,s .
Fon bohv¿n be,t unge.n m¿t Sobba.t-øáilUp,st...

4. De dneddø haud n¿ l¿nonme Haclz,
Dawt vi¡ døe MaÁta don Bobbojttbael¿...

5. O¿¿ baelzf. d¿hn Bobba.t. zou ¿hø¿n e.n zou ,tunf -En naum noh tjen ha.pieche leat pint:-.: -*'-"'

6. En vea dau,t ba,st¿ 6acl¿¿n lzaun,
De¿ chtich-t Fzauva Javau shnâunfr¿opp tohm firaun...

As I was ooino with my rake over the threshing grounds,There camõ giËls trom Sctôenñorst, with flour...
The first one was a oretty picture,
Her skirt so torn, and hei. äyes so wild...
The second one l'tas a colorful sight,
Spattered wÍth 'Bubbat' frorn f¡eaã tó toe...
The third one had a crooked heel,
That was the master of t&ubbo.t; Éaking...

Tt'q ,Bubbaft she baked was so luscious and round,
And she only took ten kopectcs pãr pound...

And whoever can bake the best.
Gets Frank Janzen's'creamhead'1 a, a husband...

1.

2.

3.

4.

E

6.

sons had white-bTond hair, so were known
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Corunents:

The oeogrlP!ift¡ttistorica't distribution of these three yersionsis a point õr intäresr.' r-vrics r. gñå-ã áIã-iËp.rared hisroricary,coming from the "Russraenãär,i-.nã ;ñãuãing;r,ãi¿erte,, traditions, F€_spectÍvelv. Geographi.c?ì.ty, tñey_b;ih-åäil"iro,n the Russian provinceof EkaterÍnosrgy; ii' 
"ñicr,"inã..uîr¡ãs. õi"'õ.r,ä.nhorsr is îocated.Lvric 2' rrom tné provlnãä õï-r¡'.rtðü, õ'i'iii"ãrr referencas ro schoen-

I iiü* ¡'ll Jï,ii t', r¡;¿,Ë¡;î¡i' i :" ïiil :,¿:ä:i:i 
"I.,fu : I I 

. 
i ;Schoenhorst,-ãnd-tñ.1; ü;.å;;ioñ õ;-riilãöõ"r.ivatry were irre.tevantwhen the song was sung in'otñãr geographiðãi iocations. And yet thesong u'as sung because-it also exþreõseä oinér'l.nrrons among l,lennonites.

In alI three 'ryrics, the ¡tory begins near a_threshing ground,with a cornrnenr abour Ëor.-õi.ii in vä"iõüs"itäò., of baking bread/bubbar. Lvric 3 is rhe õ;ri-'il;Ë;¿ñ";;;Ëits on an rñree sirrs,thoush thev áìr refer to-tñä'äirr 
"lü,-l¡ð-ääiä"r.a lgot, who is nored,or perhaos ridiculed for'r,e" ãómestic siriili.'-o.p.nding on whether ornot the bread/ bubbat is up-to.stan¿Àr¿, i¡,. charges too much/tooI iftìe for it. Ããððøiné-t.ili;iã;-l-;;ã'¡1,'ir,. reward for domesricskills is a husband. t-yiið-t-Ëugg.sts that'rñô is a loser, white the

¡illl I :åitålr;l,ni{î::. 
t-Í i inãt-àõ'ñðiii. -'r,ir i,-..n compensáre ror

Behind this riterar reading of the story, there is another reve.lof socia'r comment. The defoñá ïo;; i'r=."åüåilemìsm for dishonesry,since we are ro'td rhar tñis-;T;i-Þ;ièr'ir'lä ¡üËil, too hish and tooround'oF' in other words, tõ full oi-ai.-tñ.i"i,er customers are cheated.And accordîng to l-vrið ã,'rñã is.not only ãïiñonert, she is also miserly,because she refuse!. to gíue rtim,,-ðt;ü¿; Ë;"iather or her suitor,money for a new disk anã plow. 
'

lTh. 
Loru German tr¿ahenohne,. is etyrnorogicaily simirar to ,neke-name' or 'ekename', the Midäiä"Ë;õrist-eõuiîãiãnt of rhe Engrish nick_name, literally meaning an uaiso 

name,,.
2-vitlage nicknames amonq Mennonítes in Russia u,ere a distinctiveaspect of Mennonite folklore uí.¿-tö-äiõrãri"läcal ãlï.gi.ñ.ã'ãr vitìaserivalrv' sources of nictñamei-varied-iror-ãrpðò* or vílläõ. iän¿scape

Ï3rålTiilTåol:'o', to corrrption-öi-inå' ãätüii=iií I ãó.' nå'Ë'[ui ånr,

3lnh.bitan-ts. of Schoenhorst, were known as ,Bobbo-t¿cha¡,sh.ta 
ne,tFia,steena' or 'Buhbat crusts ruiü' iiinìriän.rÌ. Að¿;rdil;îilon. reg,n'legend, inhabitants or tnii-virïug. ate so mriñ ¡ruoat that when onepressed a vittager's sromach, iirð wourd ðorã-lnoòtiñg õüi-oï"ñï, ears.

:i



The wonen h,hô c¡n^ +h,.- ---- - 
165

yirrggg';;.î;'ïîrill;ñii.'!i:"'ons ror ne said rhey had suns ir as

ii.iiil';il:r.*';di 
iti. ;itil';;,tíf i:T:,1 yiåf¡iÏ¡¡; ï;q;¡,,.vi I lage fol ksonqs, SUch ã:s"óärt^*?gao,. 

_ 
ginrËiri ng vi I tage tensionsh'ere sung by tnõ young r.ilórl'õ¡ rhe vitìage.

i--=+F.
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AULE LEEVE Mi0RYEN

(!'Every loveìy morning,,)

Tune: VarÍant of r,Alle
Jahre l^lieder,,

I'lr,. .Isaac Brown - Kllinkler, lvlani toba
March 14, l97g

opp'Lt Eng Shien,

VUI-L niclt

noch bLou Shvi¿n.

Trans I ati on:

Eui.I_ I ovely. morni ng,

"8l,j'iåå,;i! iilr:l'l;J:::'
Comments:

:::: ::: fi:.f,|;. iüiii,lii!ï:,i3;î;; :ff,i;il".,f j .:. 1f i eh. ha s h i s _

ifii¡iiå, ry; ïïfii {:il'*¡;+;.lo;[lffi,iïfi# füi'*
.n rn.rl'rtlfi'i,î!îr'3lfirjnJì iiil3;. 

learned many humorous sones rrom

be-zoz-qen,
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This sono was rdiscoveredr ìn an interesting.context. One day$ile. shoppins ín e raosùoñðíi'oãp.rtment iiorð-in winkJer (.i.e, , in aJewish deparrment store in a prÀåõrinãrirvîånnånite con¡¡unity), Mr.Brown approached rg.an¿ aire¿i ;H.u. y;;'Ér;;";;ãard this sons before?,,t'líthout givins me time to answer,.tè þrðmniîr;;rn the song, which Ihastity norared on rhe back of a'urówñ'õäõðr,¡ãö.

î frlì
Ir, r ,"1

r'ffi[

¡)irl,E

rk*=;
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EIELI DRI'S¡HEN

(-"wt¡i I e threshi ng" )

Ike Froese - K
hlinnípeg, l4anitoba
October 16, 1g7g

dau,t voaÍ. en-ma Ítua_qa" nef. d.¿hn Mam.

2. Pee,ta e,s de.¿ Enlin-Maun...

Trans I ati on:

1. Henry is the machine_man
Qf the r'¡achine, he knows nothino.0h' it's getting continuatiy moie pitifur with thatman.

Z. peter is the engine_man...

Comments:

This song dates back to at reast the 1940,s when the Mennoniteswere sti I t threõhirg õrãiñ 
'.ãñrùnar 

rv nirh-rõ.' ensines. Specific
;3;i;.;.[;.1:';3ii¿-tõ ðe,t;il ìn¿iviauai; il;ä ;;; ilË;'. ;Ëîîiry ro

The machine-man, mentioned, it lfis song, had to contror ìoadingthe threshÍnq machine io.niu"ä-ü,at it *oriä'-,ìot be harted by an over_load, as weli as oiìinõ..tñ;-ñå.r,ir. ro-kðã;'it"ãp."atins smoorhly. Theengine-man had to mainiaìn .n-Àä.quate watär iuõprv for the steamengine' Both of these iobs-werð-ðorii¿ärËà' ti"Ë. responsible positions.
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This sono. was used by members of the thr.eshing crew to teaseor ridicute the'uet'ãviór-oíoiñärr, 

in oood. humor. 
'ther 

yerses
itfl:f,å:.;1r3î:,;::f,ff.rnã,il;;, á,oiet--i¡ä-îãng was usuarìy suns in



77t
BALLÃD OT

C'Ballad of

THE CHNACITTS

the Chachts")

Mrs. Mar-v Epp - R
[,li nk l er, Màn i toba
,¡Une I , !978

Trans lation:

;:ff :lilf':ö ii il; 
åir r, 

r; i. ítrï¡,::I ll"lt' SäJ iñtt, sav thar,Say this, sa! inrr, say that.

Comments:

r¿. -- r4rs' Fpp remembers hearif^flis song in her youth in the 1g30s.üi''iiåol:nn,få fft :f, :.,:¡,^i::l,Ld,fjrut;i,!4i,ld:;ji:åå 
u..,",in which these reenasers ri¿iãüie¿ tlÉi;"ù.;;r;ire hired herp. Thisparticular verse saií.ii.r'ir,å",lncouth t.¡iä'rä,iners of the servanrs.

.Ê+
Oee ee-nen via dee Youp b'e-Ia.i.lzt.,
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KOMA4A, KET VEI

Tune; ,,Chisholm 
Trai 1,,

VT?PTE YTPPTE YEH

Arnold Brown - Ktlinkler, Manitoha
June 30, I97g
PDL-7

Hee 6ua datú a neiut

Hee haud zicl¿ zou qe'-ah.to_t aat.t a hauL6 de-zalz.t.

Kon-na. høi qe.í- gip-pie
aeh,pLe

*
aip-

Kom-ma" lzei qe,í qíp_píe qip_pie qeh.

Don dua.tz a en b¿hÍ, vieda-, be,t, enn¿ Shtaudf,Doa vie¡.en d¿¿ veãa';;;*;nuftu"n 
s[.aur..Komma l¿ei...

Don qli¡t,st de¿ 1fu,ug, en dlu-ach ar1 l,tan,En..bnuat¿. en tvaL aulu' rã'àøiffiã'ns,,
Konma hQi...

lD.. J. Thiessen defines , 
deeba,sh.tang, as ,,a forked tree used topulì a cutter in wrnlÀr;;å'ä"Ërgöy-i;-;;;Ë".i" H..¡ussesrs rñat rhisrerm, a deri va ri ve of the 

-iwð¿îi 
r.¡ 

".i F¿hñ;;'äil , or , f i mme.r s ra no ,may have been incorporare¿ lñtó-ro* Ëä;;'åillins ç!g rinre 
"¡,äñ 

¡l.nno_nites in Russia puri:ha;.ã-JtËrs irom'îË ;iläs (Thiessen, iöoz:rr4).

2.

3.



Trans lation:
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l' 
fr:,j'fri:r'[?rna.rhe corne. ,g, rl..t he atmos, -ciî;: ;;iff:f":.,j1í]; tn.t-r,.'ã,ñJîi"jijJpped,
Konna l¿e¡. ,,

2. Then he drovg 
9 

.litile 
farthern into the town,The roads there 

"e.e 
io h;irrDty sìippery.

3' 
Ilåïlï.n;;';,:::loîf.'ilÍ,1;l;,r:iå.wírh a rhud,

Conrnents:

The onenirg of the Ameri-ca1 üre¡t after the civir r,Jar gave rise*:å*'¡-.#gl$lfirulf*ï|*ï*t+''ll...¡
newly improvir
Popular of these ,ongr,',,;ñå'ihad as manv as og uäiJår. "'Ãool"en'y,-,iii';;r-: 

grll^gqv oñ-tn. driveiffi,?:r ?lJ:;,.1ïl;iirji:ït, mar.'; ,'il îå,^,. ro ,'rd-crrìsnorm

The Low German version folìows in thisneu/ verses ror, t¡e Àôné.'-ihä tn¡ee verr.J"iårlä:ii¡;',i.rl li6¡gt*ffio I i ä'Í,': åi" iï.i.¡ l, li 
r 
l irl3iil ff 3: ï ifu 

:;:1 å' r' r ï i ;' d q e,losether' on rñeir iirä-oii, ï5tü.ãJy 
.ö;rî;sl,,or 

sunday afrernoons.the songs might ue suñ9-ùnå.ãärpanied, o" ,uitt, guitar.
The sonq-has been adapted tg fjt the rurar agrarian context. In

the Enslish veËsion., rhe;ilü-.:ã:.riir"r,ãrlËl in *,. Lour Germanversior, rhe hired ñu;ä-r;dä;ir. a one_hori.-iågon. 
_ [rne 

"órå.. 
,Feeba_t?:i""!ll'ffîTff;'.;*;h:ff:Xlffi;i;;'ffi.ii¡,, p,åiäà än' Ë, ther ride

fif i:J,' if 
'l: 

di ååf:*¡ îj: 
j:;: Íätr 

; tl:;f; i, ii ïi ff 
,T r,' i î, *'

: i î,1 ;,, 
iå 

r. ã* *: ï ; l; rrsg ; fpr#liÏi 
= 
i lî tr+;-i,trilÏi iii:. "ffs*l''^i#. ;i4d::tñ¡ t,l.ii:irlÈ:ru;;ru:: ;:,å ff,ïån;,,

Ti{,iiü,i!: [iö;:f,îiülliåt.'o.. e¿uðaiãã'ñernbe"s or ir,å-ðänmuni tyso wourã iñu."i.bry come. rróm a f-:Låî:.;1.ilf]:;'r*¡îi 
',íäiråi, and 

-
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JITEN FOHDA VTA

("My father h/as

[.fanderer
Ens family

F?WLSH îttAUN

farner man,,)

E/

Ilng, ,,The 
HappyLyrtcs: G. G. H.

1. I,l+en Fohda u_h,9n 
.[onna,sh lulaun,En nie oB"4 därrf ;;Ë "u, 

B!.ort,Da.nn nehn e.ch^níe ìl"M;; inu66u,En qehv de shviei-u'.i"á'äÈi' shnout.
Chorus:

Ne da.tl.e Hahn, e.n noagrLa Holtn.. .

Trans I ati on :

t. My.father was a.farmer_man,
^ Ald irs atso in ,v ¡löðäl
So. I take the manure shoveJ.And siye rhe pigr-.õ;ã'ñJåt.

Chorus:
A fat hen, a skinny rooster...

Comments

.:___ Laughter, poetry, and sr

ì lff . 
.'o n g' rñð' Ent¿et ndä' r;;,i ii;.' ï,'f ii: : if î ; 

rff. .Í, 
Iîi; Jr, ;.åå î;:

hrerner- one of the younger members of the famiry, is creditedwith this hurnórol; 
¡årg;ipiiäijtor. IË-j;v:"of,i."r.tifê; 

Humor in rhe
song comes from-suc¡ o¡viõüs"i'ncon.istöñËiei'as usi!9 the ,unùr. shoveJ
to shovel meat ror-;nä-pjöi, Jl ,,,. Jü;;ü;iiìon gr lhe far hen and
äi:liiËi ;::;ffi ;;EtåH.niitt ii?iïi;l "ir,. rner isr version orex p e c t e d 

-' 
v a I - d e - ñ i e, 

- 
v å liiå -;;i': : i':tn:,#ri1Íg ;l ï: ì, i n i t é ãå 

- 
ó r t ¡.

s9ry.p1råltlfft :t'lrce 
of humor i:.. .prlgdv or rhÍs parody versíon.

'.iiiiä,.iilï'[î;,\åi!;t:ß:inii\i","i^y:;#"ífl l,í:f ;i;å,i;l.,

1-,
r ne name Ens, iir general ly spel .led 

Enns.
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case, the author.l: playing 

"tr'^il:-ambiguit{.oI.the word tâhi'eki, 
,whích can mean eithei^ tó iticLi."muin or [o siicr/pr.¡ck tike a pin,

As can be seen, the chorus-is unfinished. No doubt variousendings have been impiovii.ã io'" it, ãii¡,öúãr.,"i¡,.v were probabry rostin gates of tauqhrer. ns-ã-sóñs *ñi.h'ñ;;"il.#e a family Joke, irneeds no ending. It communiðãtËr as it stands.
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DE BUA ENN DE ?OHP

Published in peacock, 1966:EZ.

Comments:

peacock summarizes this song as ,,an anti_clericaJ al.legory witha dornesric sgtri;illiiõã6,äö1,^-À ËSli.ri,, i¡11i?,e 9nd_eaiine rris

ff¡ç3, r r ;ïi Ët'r'ffi iil' ii ; r!I*i, jft iii*:*;s3 ;,t¡.-îiËià;: " 
chases rhe pope out oi-t¡ð"r,årr.. The pope fìees across

Peacock interprets this song as an attemp.t by the Roman church,represented bv. the päpe,-to"ó.rruuã.-ãi;;.;;;ng 
ilennonites, irrar is,

ilii:ii;i'i'¿Ji,i;iit,*"*" piç: -É;;;;;i, 
ðon.iüãäi "ir,it',,Thi. 

i,tül'. ðóúi¿*¡uu. produced ;r;"cT!3r;l$i German' 
-ãi';i;;;:'Åi;"orher 

.rí-

;gl9,,utll'åril¡'Ëi.l:lïi;'iJ'Ê::-lig!lv unr ikerv u,hen one compares rhe
"Tsài -dieh, 

-lsa 
r -¿ãñ ;' Ë.;:ädf Tl: i|#fii;' utl.- 

words õi-tñã"'¿r,0.ú, - -

¡ii¡: åieïli.Í^l ffili', iil:;Ïi1¡ 
-¡i 

i ieiïtïË;i i8ili'å i .'li[.lii.:""
such as ñoã- si, n _îe,- u,i;;;î";, ?:dili::i,f i::#"l.:iå''lil':ll"ij,i*,
Íii¡i:it:iîi.lpz;ãä-ãeTí'ïnd-ri lir iv, "ä",ái ii". version or ih. sons
s i ðñi 

-;. 
i;;¿ Ë i, 

.tË:iiiii 
i: I I :, åiij:iq_ lij Tl, 

ti, tsii, í.,, i;. ; :;.arrives at the, peasant'r Àoürå .rÉ¡v iñ-it,. åo"nin9, whire ihe peasantrs workíns on nis riài¿i,"tüpporeol!,iä iäã.iï"¡rs wife the caiechism.peacock's interpretation lacks credibiìity on another account.l,oi'lllr'rrl,Jnn * ee"mãn-ið,id;' such.ãs 
-;,li'îä"þ? 

h+ra en xc,b;er.che,, and
t :ï - e. e s.á p r'î iì i? ti, j:iif ,tlf ,:,i*,r : : 

;í: {:¡ e n t ñãv ï.,^ã 
-íl 

n g í n - -nites ro srnq Low Genmã;-;;ö; a¡oui iñåiããnir'#?ilonll1.;äåïi;1.il3-hundned vearð .si:--i;;t.rä,'àn. youla ginãäi'to find a.variani of rhe
¡iii !fiiÏ3'::,'l; ¡ii;*#ii3t 'o""il'-ii Ëeacock h.å-;;iä us rharcentury ürrãiñå,.r. ôoulã r¡äv;-[3i,liljtiîj'o:i3ns r'rennðniiãi"rn rerhus, rhe crerov ii¿e¿-;i;ñ ;;*åirtn áñå-inö;ärffi;rili;.iirlt;;ru:ili,Ítt
lfåi";'H'äillPi;ij:'*'iåoJ,p".,i.ã'în-J;¿;i abour rie creiey rather .

And, although this sonq cpeasanrs .'i¿-ii."gv, ü ;pË;;,'ifrlÍ.¡iil¿# ft#:;;,:.ljl3'in3.lîiË,ro.peacock' rearneã ii,é rõnt'ffiii; ne-iiväã';; ffiïria, prioi to coming ro:îii:l.¡i lFl* ,, 
Hamm-inË""i.ór=e.rrnan sonss whiãh îefÞ suusiãniia'y

rhose known onlvnSitlll#:t bv othei-l'1.ññöñität,'.n¿ rhis sons is one of
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FEDRETDE YELT
Puh'lished in peacock, 1966:54 K in Neu Bergthal

Corrnents:

Kenneth_ peacock of the Nari n^..r M.,_ ^.,.
iiig,'Í'^ii lß r;#f*3rliy*;l'iilå',iïiilt ;i flij.Hå;d;llïjed this

It is å ññncan-

!'ïiî:ilil vi dfr':il ^Jr" üïþ þ#i;l ï: i T:íäiiif T r :ä : r !'n j i, n,susç¡esrs this wil¿-sensð ;;ïu,ìolïi""Jin,,l.:^Iglne góãtr.,-r,1.. peacockmorar code rheir orriðiãr "å,i,illl i,iË,3:,;.,;:if:i:lïiriru,,in., ;;;;;i

3r rÍ I :; ï* il u*:,+lffiïiiJ*;;,', fr er,rufi''rd,'{ ;
l¡-l¡il; t, ifof lliüfrn1i ;fff 

¡. rux ç ; ff s " *ltio I Er 
enð a r.v

w.'th thjt ii;å"3;.,,lil;l¡Il;:.,r, p;;;;["iågi..t.¿ 
ro provide us

_ The sonq is stitt in the active.repertory of the community.
ì¡:ïil,JJ'lJ:¡õl;';ij,trl F,i'j;ir.sjiijri ¡1,1 ù,ì ïiu;j somei;l! |jrå.'ãü;i,¡{_:on.;'t"r,.iå"äs parr or rhe ,i-.1:,tug,g"ï-ä'nå sang ti,e

ii;;.;' ; ;¿.,J1 J' iflii', l''':l',f, åï,i;;j¡ ïll ilil Uj; in'iå# it:;i; 
t "

(Dyck, t9i4b 24)
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Tune: ,,Vauf ¿ent nie

Text: Peter penner (?)

Trans ì ati on :

0H1t 8^itvAMIEN

(,,ltlr. Benjamîn")

dau.t {ea Nu¿h,te?,,

Mr. N. H. Unruh _ R/Mo.

î. )hn Ba.nganien ø¿ wt¿n lie¡a
_ En delu(. geLohvda Maun.-tn ecl¿ zie zi¿n Feiun -'

D¿ vie,Ls ecÍz goantuhi lroun.

2. Hee d.e¿d en Baze,[. Lìe¡¿.
^ En Ltuíg l¿aun hee beÅ,r¡U.
uoctt zou au,s (øhLe zeiu¿.

Ha(t hee nich nicl¿ g'ø6ni¿t.

3. Hee e.s øn ah.bt-enga Liuta,
Bttuel¿-t, eheen¿n- aundzen' Shut s,Klqngl gowt míe opp de tølàia
Ðoeh bLou¿ toh'miønen i.un.

4. Lo(?.t (ouf. hee níø am Knoaqe:
_,,Vu"ng, duh b.e,st d9m auls ÉLot¡,Fuøtzt La,tzt dqut. dorre-' lioãgu,

En qLøe.(dt mie bLcttu aun Gol,t.,,

5. Nu¿ e.t gø hee dett(. ehlielza.
Au¿ ecl¿ en ni¿n Ge¿h,Lo"nlt-

Au.Ls au(. deø zindg¿ Wãt¿ã,--'
EeÍz qløev nau vârt hee Lacht.

Mr.. Benjamin is my. teacher, a very honored man-And I am the one úho ñõnõ"i ñir, u..ruse I know arr¡ostnoth i ng.

He studied in Base'r and returned.from there married,But, as many say, he nãrniiïä"iiåå-ïni;"ilräï:,
t.rl;rår:ery srricr reacher who needs no orher repu_

He is very stern with me (lit. rsteps firmty on myI iverl )
But juót for my own good

1.

2.

3.



Ã. Once he took ho'ld
as mudl

Stop your footish
God. ',

180

of my colla¡, uSon, you are dunb

guestíoning, and simply trust in

5. Because he is
ation,

Than all the
says.

much more clever than I, in my situ-
sinful books, I just believe what he

Cornments:

This song Ís a trÍbrt.'!g Kornerius Benjamin unruh (re+g_lgro),a Mennonite eduãató.-.ñå'r.ñãru., who 
".i'.Ii..tíonatery rnõùn by hisstudents as '1hn sanqirru¿uli'.'" H.'"äï-näiË¿"iå. hjs facitity in Frenchand Russian. 

"ff.,11 íg-ñãio., r,e,,ãã.-'Ët"i".åit.ibutions ro rheMennonite community as a texiboot ãri¡ä.1 Jã"inistrator, 
_ãnã..or 

course,teacher. His rexr6oðlr:i;;îä" rh;;; Ë;ðri"io be used ior re]isÌousinstrucrior. 
11ã f-õãñu.n";i;;r.t: ro; ãíðñniu"y schoors in Russia.The text of the song probaËty rerers tõ th;"äà years te spðn| as princi_

?il.ñf |!!;firåi t¡,ã õñ.ióir ieñi"ar-ð.¡,,î.'în"t¡å-uäioiï,;;. 
corony

As arready stated, the song is considered by those who royed and

ffiiïiËr g,l:ilî,'ñ.:;$:iher'"to b'-;-;;;bute -ro tñ;H;: * was

Zþi;iöi, å'cin¿o.o;u sii:i,'ì,from the MoJorschn;:- ü;;5;år, on. *onà.iiiñð*,." rhe references ro:l:.1:rote srudeni-à..'iô-Ë.' i.i.ñ ïíiË.åilv',ã. ., somewhat tonsue_in-

The reference to Mr. unruh's marria-oe deserves further cornment.The mosr noteworthv-raãt åuort'r.,ir"r'J;;i;;Ë'.Ë1..", ro be rhe rowsocio-economíc staius-õi t,ið-*ir.. socio-econômic status has histori-callv been an imporranr r..ior tl.rr.iè-;;Ë;ï;r-in rhe Mennonire com_munitv' One can'to9k ãt lñðï..ïtr,vï.ñrå;î;ä in prussia who main_tained rheir ties wit¡-rìoii'ãnä"tgf Érrñ"il;;nËr, uno maritaì reasons,or the Mennonirg¡_ i.n ir;;i;-;r,o ãìrãõüi:.öå'äl'.u.n forbad mar.iasebetween their chirdren-ãñå'tüäir Russian servanrs.
A phílosophy of-education is arso suoqested in rho c^^^rererence' to tñe'.sî niu r 

-ñã;;; 
ïoói, l,' iügËä'ff:r t 

in 
jnå., 

i î!?. rn]n."Gesansbuch" or Hyilåi; ;;";h.'cãlãð¡ís;=;;k, g' books w¡iðn ,,r.Unruh favored in -ntJ-teuðüinð,=.re 
rea.tìy lñã.-ðnlv ones one nÀôo ,trayin order ro be e¿ucãteã]-'ilå'yqt, rqr.' úi",iü""J, tnouun to be a werleducared man. ngai n, 

-ii 
ti','Ë-rËi.r.n.å iïiä..î"à, f i surari ve?

One further.point of interest is the tune tiile, which indicatesthe tansuage queslibn.:'wñv*,ä,ii¿ ã-rir¿Ëri #ï1. a_Low German songabout a Hish derman teachòit"-Ãna 
"nvïð;ïä ä,rång from a coìony noted
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Íff.¡" use of High German, be referred to by its Low Gerrnan tune

Mr u,'^J; l;J'ioål!îl.i:ilí],il" 
iiËli,¡!.,i'it.,.i,,i:;3;, tfr3.;::,JiLow German' it seems to me, ïnãï.utäi ; ;;rã'oi"sociar criúÍcism ratherllå1.'1.;3f il'l ;,.i,ii'ti, jü:*:f:;ì'if;.'ro"a i, ð,i ãió.åii åä ¡v

4. r)y, ,_
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RELTEFTIET

{'Rel ieftime" )

2.

3.

4.

Peter Goertzen _ A/lie.
i;iii o3?,,1i3'toba

PDL-9

Vie vonden aura.uy:u:#eh 
don ,,!:yrgy en don Bttout,,"tåiå*uyt vaut vie chn¿a,Jäi,- àuu vi-a. wiett meeAa

iti":#2!,tî^,r:"ii"i,3r?:fr",tr,1tu,:,ff 
;t,,,,i\ff Í::;,

5.

'"r,tn'#r7a nie

Vatt, ve¿ du d.ann
zel¿t ucl¿ wíeh,

0e.t Re,[-i¿dtie-t øa
uehn Siehup vawt

noch bednierjen, d.ee \u,tt-a zehd,
ne.t, auL dee Kid¿,,t Ðaut vi¿t ecl¿

,Ti 
"l,,l)i:, ":,i "TT' ff ", #lkn flf,; .

Vie Lnyi ne
Dee qeÅ.t e.t^ i,,Yu^ it,å\i!,,I::, ^* :#i da¿ti-ich Shvi¿n^

King en queen.

6.



7. Eel¿ deed
Høe gattd

8.

t
+ TDee zent. uch au-La d,icl¿ 6a-t en It¿-Lich op-p¿ Been.

184

,u,,;ÍH"'liil,l:,ro,yå,"t";ff)f; 
rïi,i,

nie noch
nLen en

Trans I ati on :

1. It's not u.fy lgng since 
". ^Tgf.,frightfully poor,The fuet ran out,-'ti,. f,orïã ,rrn,t warm.

2' tïllloltcane verv' needv/wretched from gravv and from
the synup which we got, it was no longer red.3. The horses became sickJy, the sows became thin,üte got titile pÍgs, ;r;¿i'¡rrt wanted to go back in.4. Then I wante

... said, ,,0h Snli,get 
marrÍed yet, bur the o.td man

ttåJrlirlou want with a'lt the kids?,, r didn,t know

s. The deprerrio:^Í::t.1:Ilif l is now over,
,nlnlJ:;o',ifr, lfi 

i,l! 
iÈl i I;Í. ;:,íii' i;ïi,

6. lole have a Jot.of horses, âDdtnõí.ff 
. 
ðe.ããinrv ru;À-Ë,;oî.:';[.;n;l:r.i¡niínn 

.no

7',i..H;.n;: 
iåïiåoñ,;f:r:,S,i.i,g.;idn:;,:on,.n,,

f 
i;;|lf..t iloil:lírnr, rar and happy.

Corrnents:

wt' o r' av !e li;"S'i;''í:l 
li|i,, : 

lgi: lii.ilr ì,ì3i i¿,'riå', il'Ë. :.r.[; Jå,^
Di stri cr of no"*,eri"Äffi;¿.:""iete, -öi;;.ilîy,;es 

i des i n r,Ji nni pes.
There are 

'. ì

ff dffi ii'#ilÏíi;***'Íffi ¡fr ri#ri f¡iiËrry#jr'



185instead of a "p4¿"1 o. cating ongrs father 
iltre o]{ pan,, wourd have

been consÍdered,.rrå.,' iËå'ir¡urpljgn' ;h;;' one wouJ_d have,u-.i."0.familv fverse 1)' ii-år.å"p.iÌ or'thil ¡äðLgilrna. There is arso rheassumprion rhat parenrai-cãniånt ii .ãqõî.äå'io".marriase, which, inthis case' seems to ¡e-¿eiînãà,.r an e.onoric'unÍon, thóuéh this ratterassumption ,uas common .rong ÀIher groups of ùennonìtes.
The craftsmanship of the,lyrics.is noteworthy. There are welJ_balanced paral lels-¡ãtw5.ñ' tr,ä' ¿eÉ..iiió; ;î#' probi.m, añd-tñe postdepression tìme,situãiïðnr'".ãrp.re verse ã 

"itr, verse 5, vs. 3 with
i::ilünf Í,ü'Ê:.í.ilio!j-.ili' poeti' ã,ti;;;v i; :is,,iriËåni in .
ôons i âer-, .iüä., poerry' 0.ðãri.*llnrñ.tlll"3:iîålr ;";;;;; ;i ;f iou i ¿

. Althoush it.appears that-:::..,]]vea happity ever after, theoepression, there. is'ä ñote-äi"irony in u.rr.-ieven. The father,sconsent for his chir¿ir ruiríåqe ii"rór.nñåi=råructant: he gives thechitd an ord nrlnjqv,-oñ."'äi'iñå ..rrið;;'ö;.iîn. t"r.tors, ãnd an ordcow' If rhe chi'd-wai ã ãåuöüi..,,sr,e ¡,0üiã-år0.., to ser a cow whenshe married. If , or t¡e o[ñËr-Àr.rg, it ,uii-.-lôn, he wouìd haye ex_pecred to qet , i:ll ni;r;;';;rf;bri ;;;il ;r;:.. since rhe ,ord
fiîiJ;r:"imarv concerns uré ecõnòriÉ, -',ïi' äi ïil'susserr that he i s

Disrri.ln;; iii:.îå";r;ll l3;äg.suns 
by fÍennonires in rhe peace River
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MNIC M ?APE FUAREN

(_,,Mother and father drove,,)

Tune: "For he's a Jolly Goocl peter Goertzen _ AlÌ¡ie.Fel low,, ' - - 'r 
Hinnipeg, l4anitoba

l. lulane en rtap¿

Y.n ãoË"6*u lffii,:å''ti l#t"fl'íante en- pape; óunhgn opp, m He,i.ttecl¿En eeh ['ua' da.nnoo¡, ,äl- "' "'
2. Mane en pane

E ; ù 
^;:^,;i::; dli*tii u:60 f;L: * u 

" 
u,

(3

(s time

Trans J ation:

1. Mother and father.drove with a hayrAnd I went a.long theñ

2. Mother and father drove with aAnd Johnny stayed ul-f,Jrä. "', hayrack,

Comrnents:

seeino a-farmer drivinc^w.ith.q hayrack dyling the week wourdbe such a noËmat ;iö,ñ;;r,;;';;. wourd;;á;;;iy thinii to mðÀiion it,lfli'l'3',î,î3'lÍ ilõ;ll,ruiït;çilJ'iiîå;:,lvo. ¡irea nãnrs, rather

goils ,l3i;i;;' the rarmer and his wire, Ín rhis-s9ng: are probabry
Ã 

- 
räi'å," ""å'li', irii: ;g,i;; ïjiili:i¡.;ii, 

;lii.$.tFe 
rffiir.;llrjii;,

i;¡Ë il :;rl. r:i+:jr {i, T',iii¡iffi 
* tr-;ii,:iii:i*'ïïi:.:ffi;;.iliif f:;il,¡;i;lf;ii,BåTç;=ï:.1å,lJ-',äñ_;iãil;i;, .rhi, 

non_

ïhere is no-obvious reason.wfrv the one.hiJg r.tays at home, but#.,1;.;,';ffj';:,t lfjllj,;:*llË fiË 8li,i,*, i¡ðil, ;; #L chi,d

This sono, probably dating.bac! to the pre_1950,s erat was sunqiff!:r::*errel ðer'¡'lãñ'ã'i tË! "i l' "t¡Ã -Ê.iã. "ilr5; 
di s rri cr ì n norrhern -

times )
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DEE NOHBA, ES MIE DOLL VEI|OKDE

("The Ner'ghbor has become angry with me,,)

Tune:

Hords:

|',ilf'll; 
Ë:J].,,,,,n

H. D. Friesen

l,lidenfahren',

Es.ther [iebe - Kl4finnipeg, Mani.toba
June 6,-igzg 

!vvvq

PDL-7

Dee Noh-ba u nie aìü. qu_uoo_aí

veat dom I_íe_gen goa cheen T¿ie,(.,

LLeqd hee nien Voi-qe,

En Lt¿uacþ. nie 6uìa dír, o>:r_lr. *r"r,

Ech l-íed an



Trans I a ti on ;
188

The neighbor has becomê âñanrr ,.,.

; ti:r#! î rrfÏ:*l¡,:lil" îi :1.î:'
;ili;i*:i'j,it;rí,i¡l*-,iilî: 

a,w..h.rse was.n,
Corments:

L ., The 
"q:g:-of this ,onq i::^ll.f.l ,ror 

¡_ìonser.unpublished poem
0v Henrv D. F1j_esen, à'io"ñäi-t";.ñ.i-ïn'Åärït¡lrl úur1üb;:i rn conrrasrüir'iiiil:l 3'#J;;#j,:lic! rends io-Ëä eI e.re_risioüi nature,
ii{, JJÍ.¿",^ii, t,*:il¡, imiigii,/;"''¿:1,r.;j:;ii',r miïi.i,.",.

Thourrh,*r-,,rr, onty rhg,¡geilnilg of rhe grisinal poem in rhis
song, it surirn¡

¡¡ff j. j ï';Ëffi r 

il : iir';i 
; 

ft J:¡E; ;¡ illïååíff;;frirr j r;:iü 
;.

. Il,i, song h,as famitiararound plum 
Cor

reng idän;i,il{liri¡{ir:i¡irt-ii 
,lülfj;rir: ,li;å[i li.seemed, had men

T.r!:! ., ;nä.Tijff .iiJ:i.iì ifiili;*friiifiï**¡,*, ríry t, :3ï .,a community in

i"ffi *flfi$ry5*lçff ;gpt***ø
translatÍon bv S

','|'l 
s'¡ 

'¡'u' 
eó¿îi,iiíiï'rfi'tri;uij 

;u#;+*uiunxi:ij;ii,"r;"lt;

*,gl:"iil!n5'¿;åil;¡ifiåi.'åijlr.n,:d ro canal.. ll:t prior to hr,r r,j:ri:;:.ronn, *h.". i,. ¡ãä.,;' ;;rJi;.å ii'':.l.ilrffia;r*lit¿:ii¡ö,

n,^.r,iu.rfu[v [i;ïil;:rl.3jlrrjfiJJi:rton has been deposired in the cMBc



J!9-c-oncept of God's inexhaustible mo,.,^r, .h, ^- 
189

iru, laiíffi :iir,;:' r';r:, ú-iitírltil : ïff ï iå ;l; k Ë î Jii,;1"::llå".å:;ll;;l?- #;v';i;.s do i ñ.u.-iå rorsive a brorher who

i.?19: +Ë'iliål{;.'l:rï:li3';;'.1i'lsr.,^ raushs 
ryr'er,, helshe hears rhis

¡m:r'lii.i¡jï, ::¿' 
iii Ei':i. i',iliiJil i'.:'ff : f, iff, oäåå 

î i*::; 
"''

(D.vct, 1954b:10)
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MTEN FOTOA ZEHD

("My father said

EE / SHEE/\/ frl\RyEN

one fine mornÍng',)

Ed Penner - K/ER

iÏl¡;T¡r 'Ìe ' 
Maní roba

Mien Foh-da zehd een ¿heen Mon-gen,

Be- drt ie-qen
e

voo¿h.t
Ê

chen-nen,
Ê-

úte die wíeh
c

Zou-ne don-me voa.t QÍ. wíeh geh-ven,
c

+
ne gou-d,e voa,sh.t. auu *ton "úe-o*.

2. Ne_goude hab eclz qeehneaaen
_ En nue zie eetz lõniiuial",
Eet¿ nuchf u¡ te.e6iiä";;;í,.t dtnuden,Dee. Zonn dee t¿i,ieirrt";ä den Riggøn.

3. Eeh voa ea dauÍ,,uef¿ noch zøíqen,
Ect¿ ùzinh ?" b4q slîi" i"n vien,Ect¿ dnintz ohb,a nicttr,-ã;í,; å).e Aw,,shøt,Ecl¿ dninh dau,t. au 

^l"rù';;r.4. 1nze Ch,Lnaa goh,n boadowt en hungnLelt,
_ oya u?u ú. yu .6eeåáli¿în o*,Ect¿ much.t deÍ r.eedïi; -rrÍ;i;",shauden,

oee Zonn dee 6eËzerrt-^i'i" aun p_iggen.

after I ast., verse:
c

mie tohOee Tonn dee ¿h,Lent vaun.



Trans I ati on : 191

l. ily father tui,l.-ol. fine morning"yourl I net
sucr,-ä ;;,fiii,3'c,i3,lå,Tïlålir; 

exisr.And you ùon ,t g.i ã 
"öäód-äå.. 

,,

Z. I,ve ,gotten a good one.
,.4nd r an saríiii.ã.'"'
I'd, rather not wor[]'

The sun burns my back.

3. I atso-witt teil her,I drink a titilä-bËer and wine,Bur r don,r dr]nJ< ¡ããiürä"T,il tr,irsry,I drink ir as me¿iði;;l 
. ,,,

4. Our children are.barefoot and hungry,

'1",^:ffi.;.,,,jiïll¡i-ö; 
(;;,. að äátre)

The sun burns rny back.

The sun shines too wannly for me.

Con¡ments:

The fathel^í1.-lhi: song represents cornmunaJ expectations.
Jffiir:xt;;l';;3ï.;îîr:t.t".'"ån' ¡.-ñ.,ã-,;r'üî;e, remperate an¿ a

*,. .o,Jl;.T'ii¡,ïi: 
{rii; rä.ü: i:i!,;;li, ;:, ií. I, i, i.lff l:,^ ff..;;.f;.i:"ådå:iå; iS ;;llç"1i.'ilí'î,g:Sf.3,llfr;ï,, 

-.Ti..-.ii:' 
;;., can he

reasons, u ðönñon mônñoii iä"ilÏi åi. iiHliji[l.rfå;e,;nÍ.,Jfio3:o, i;,I fi !';.fi !', i', iff ;lifTi i f . Iif 
i i:: i l ¿ ,;: f ru. h":i il. p 

:. "o Í. { ry- 
o,

iJ IJI 
p;'l!: 

ffi¡ ljlii*' I, iúljï. :' 
iÄii.n^ i,ll,Jl n, o,, r, ea s u r in!

c' mm u n 

" "'''t¡:ff;*$:il::iliuiff türgïg*ptrþ¡¡ ri'l;!':i#;îi;:.
;ff:.rton of his asserrión-*,.ï'r,. .uñnã;ï.;i Å..uur. rhe sun is too

good

The humor of thil song is derived partìy from the tongue*in-cheekHrî- ii':n:,rffiil¡; írå,rii:r,i:#ij!;:'iiijilîr,iil{,i;r,:r;::;, 
rff"
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the origins of thts song, hut ir-r.tliments are authentica.'y Menno_ilJii¿.,llïgo*,:fîf p'ãúuËív*'.ri..t attilùä"i îå oti,er erhnic äom_

t:y.9.Jl; :313 :J:: iStiå jliri"que disrincrion or beins rhe onry
Hauoweäñ sãði'ã"r iñ pi*-ðdîååi*ôi,i¡:l åiiiîff,îj,l iii'ii;,j?i;,.,
some more ordinary pe.ro.rañðãi. lir.-È.nnËi'r.vr-that this is óne ofmany sonss which is'rreqüäñïii-irng åt iüäi,^ ìåililv satherinss.

( D.ycl , 1 954a : 99 )

,']



BALLADS - contemporary

.: \
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OH DU LTEEER AUGUSTTNE

(:'0h you dear AugustÍne,,)

iliffi ,]|f,lï,1';$å,3ïsusrine,,
l,landa ?

Susie Brandt _ rrl

3Ji3ïSitinuani toba

t. ,,0h du li,

';ï;U:i tiïiji*1" i::ji: ïr ilriil'rå;,,,"0h ihr riebe ieuiã,,1"ïi,loolå; ilT;:råiji¡:2. "0h du Ii

z#,LV'#'f,r,Yi'dü#wwr#i
J.

De..Bear e,s .[.ehL tou gzou.t..Hee ¿htøit^.__i soon;ãt" åiïä yr!{::"irî*.^milà 
o¡t,en

4.
De^Jal¿ie d¿ defens enan, He¿

, ,on "qtÍ nuu ,iãa-iår,,.íttr,riiffi,åTí,* 
,"r.

J¡

oee cb[ieno yorot, dau.t zacht nu,sh,t en size2¿ eJbows 
'u't-sä"äîriiL"*, hee e,s en påa aench.6.

7.

8.

DuÍ. penalty boy - t)nn ,t^+^:- to;,,;';t;,¿i,å"i;,r'oi"^yi:*"åíir!,îÍti,runo.

ihå 
::;Í.jnå'nlilf"i:;,,i;ni,ff":i[.,ff 

Í Íffi , rhem,

,4"tffiîri,#?;i"Å,å1r{;ry#¿Ër:,
anuptt an doa 6uat.':jri#ft 

r!ÅË*{3tii,ry,.e;#:*:.,,

9.



ro. ,i t; 
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"ilfH'.il,j ffi.:?s'iå,;,ff,,1il;,T..,iåü,, 
o. here.11. About the'¿ 

;i¡rï;l..lr:ii,íiïiliriir;; and cheers,It was a strôrig ã.ïir.,,ior Mitchell to win.72. ,,0h du lier
- o¡ ãu i;ffå'oiiiiliîft.f,g::li'e. Ausustíne,
To attend r

;;iT: î ru :i: ïi, ï r î iiiîï iiï:,,
Translation: (of Low German verses onìy)

1. The Nick pe
Lyonal rlïtt said', "l'lhat are you doing there

Doesn,t know how to shoot. It,s a total .loss 
againl,,3. The bear Ìs"'ñ.,il:íî;',ü;å, rff 

l;9,,iå,311ï,;: if;.îuT,,., on

4. Jakie the defen:gfan, he nevel gets scared.ottrjiÍ:t a loor-äioria,'=Jno shoors Ínro Greenrhar

S. The, litt.le Brandt, size doesr,,¡;tlri,,li,jliÍã,J"fr,ìiil,';å, 
i,{f,lJlå; a pai r

6. The penaltv b6¡,_he.stands there so often.He rearri rirés it-iñäiË,".rt.r a'r, i;; his home.g. Ju.les the captain, They sure ,

_, The È;i.;; 
.!:ri,, ;ñËy";i;npl.åTuo..,Tolt',The Iitue nr1¡1, lie ir"riiåiä¿ Marvin,.Marvin got angry¡ ârìd p,ii¡".à him away.

9. Vic and Ben, they, had to take a lot,
_. so ofren ir,ey^irrôt-tñã Ëüå[ ou, of there.¡hen Ernie and-shiði, -!r,.í"iåor 

ure puck.And saired (drou.l'.iänt ir.'å i,'; ;il"ËauJ shor it in.
Comrnents:

_, This sonq, p..i.jïg the t

flitríffi iiilåli';;itl ¡ruí'*i, * p *r rtu * rr
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mn*'*,646g
Ktng song.
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L)HT tlt|E |llUE/\Ï FETALLE

L"Let me tell you,,)

Tune: from the,.Beverly Hitt_ Don Voth
r.rords, 

o;ilt;;ril p.ogid"'- "ï:Ëlfå;

PDL-2

-K
Mani toba
17, 797i

Gui t

2.

3.

4.

Nue vohnt, hee e

;:7ß{iffiw,{r;É*qw"rï*'**vien¿
Don h,ia,t. hee dau.t. en llani,tohba. via,
r,:2:ï,t ffii ¡t ¿tt ;"fftî,å#,,!,:,

En l¿otme wa.d.e, ,nt ;;;å,:å Shoup.
Dee ytubricl¿ shou.(.. e? ,z9eaa ehva dol2,
, 
"!/3 

ulojli^ffi\, a,n aeä* uî,äiouno v e!-r.,- 
v u"-liu'åfr i ø2ä n]ffi"i:: m ffi7*.oe Reqienuns !

áheen, n

Hee nWÊ d.e



Trans I ati on:
198

Let me tell uoy abgy! a man named Voth,

^-:ii.';g'l;ïi,,i;';;li'oill' 
go üïi ron hin,

onfr.';l;. 
S.ili, *i,: :': üïil::',lo,,?ff ì.1 I,

Now he Jives tn.: .r.ittte dirty house,And his face
ue äð.ïn;t' iåãr ii_üiå',;:årJ:;ïiÎj;.,t'lnll: 

äSIll.Á'À'ið.iïã'åäfiitð' r,å,å cars wirh

Then he hears that in Manitoba there b,as

fl ""#'ï.î;åi'J','i',1,% liïIx!¿,*l,,ti:tr:r, e v e r,o n e,
And they come norÜ, ,itr,-."i;;9. scoop.

The pubìic school,Í: yg.y oVer_crourdecl,[te don,r knou¡ what iñe,uãiiå.i wanrs,He knows norhino 9¡-"¡iäi nã^rñåi,r tearn,o'$ri!:rÍ:r{iü ir,iñ[-ir"ñ.viñg for it, ¡ut our sood

I.

2.

3.

4.

Comments:

This bartad was corrposed b{-u seventeen year oìd boy whire he
was shovel I ino Tprufe on hïi-nTnär;,.,ã.;r';;;ï: 

Ensased-Ín"å mindJesslåil;'!å fff;;'i¡illi'ã^'lóùt"r,.. eiiïpi.i ol'r4.nnonitð ¡¡istory he hadenjõvi Jrpiã,i iiiq::ii¡l'llü;,.Ii¡ 
i¡i¡]1,3;g;í1'ï *s 

"il*åïï,u"no
sons. The meìody-was ¡ò".õ"ää_r.õ" inà';";;;iy HiltbilriÃl,iù prosram.ïhis metody, useä tð'tãii'iÄå"rto.v.õi-r-iü.i.", .lan, he thoushr, wouldiå' ir"'ll'oåï, :il:j'rJ;;*'*; j: t ;¡.;*:i.ru ;ffi [ii.r.#îî;:,,,.

The story of the song deaìs basicarìy wÍth the 7920,, *igrutionof rhe more conË..ruiii.'l'räxräl¡*r-;;'Ë;;îotu 
to Mexico. Trrey moved

ii iiiffil'ii,'ff';]3ï;!',iililt Eñgiï'h-i';'iöíå9:.the compur,q,y ,ansuaseprorniiã õi'iiä.¿0,',; ;ã,;;iîä,1'in"Jn;:;.rlii;iilijà¿;ïTjifJ¿tä"1;å'*canada vssuq L lufl

:g.ii:yrlff,i".I;.f 
tiil:;'d.H;:t 

!l',t.thev once.asain had ro do pioneer

; ;l:n*:i;li. I 
;,f*,'fu 

L 
t5 

ffilil lii: 
r,,,tå;.ii, .;* Íit Tt i;-'"'

-- Some curious inconsistencies nninr ^,i+ +L^
!l:_ f i sy riir iË,' ra t he r 

-iñ; " 
fi ä 

" i:¡:iii':.3åT,jn|r,ff:,:; jlr,f,,i[ 
; inËt,Tr;'.5'üåilå;, ?:',:,;:: li;#1,'¡ijü. Tiir,fti!,,ni}ïí,,i...*,,



Molotschna colony. The en, 
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fl iJ ï"S îå'i; ji:, ¿:;SH 
I iljfï iï, l', li;'i, ï I f - IîJ',ff ï',fË'f åide 

n ts

rhes e,ff:l'il{¿ n,13, lå'il;, ;:13"i:å;,ïiJí:ü,ii 
ffi i.lil;. ; 

oli5Í;,point in rheir-hístõrvl "iËlepr,ones 
woutd hmodern' and'too *õ"iåir,,=.rp.cia'y in-*,åïgåSï..òñriäãr.a,ãäó-

p ra c r i .!';ïJ i ?fi iff ' îi r;î,,,i;d i:.Tü:.üi ::.i:rii.i, ,,r r 
.Ín 

i :f ...
iiîiliii3,oi.at"reãit'äriüáà¿ lo-in ii,'î,-,äig, rurennoniið-ðÀu,*,/srare
an i ssùäl'.nå', ffli-'^l3ffi3;lr!'l3l:1' jjj Ìnìåk . na 

-ääãnó'î."å, 
p..rs or

I :ti :r, lni:^íüriåJ'lil,:åï;:.';ï.,1å,ì:le 1bour church- sra re re-apparenr oovernment".ñðrðããÉrnent, on ir.ð¿fr^;;o.i;:.i,ff.fî';;j, "
Ensrish rãnouase rôgi;iåiîã;'. ir,À ,óuà'¡;Ër.to canada, on rh. orherhand, *us mðtrüátgi"Éj'ir,.'proriiÀ öi'iinåiäirr 

?:risránce, asain fror.,r
rhe sovernmenr... rñ.-ioñä'oã'.tF :{é ilöä;rr: thg! t¡ii-',nàonsisrencvwas ignored by tne reiJri.ãr 

"n0. 
now-prãËã-i¡.i" chirdren .,.nto ti,.fil:'il,:;ffi:r,'r;*;;[i:rt:l ï:.ä;#::tjr,,::3]:,,o benerii i.o,

. The re_Tationship betwe

Tiiïd ïj; :;i, uirl htri"i':¡ii3; :i iil3,"ff:lîi'ìr 
Ë',it, iiïî ï.,

f :wîF*qîqf *j*ft q**iff;i*:ffîruii'i5ijl;ljtl*i*i*,,,
one senses that the relationship between the Mexican Mennonite

iií,iri. ii'^it ii:i:ii, ïillÍ:;iti;t;il.:il¡:' ..i,i.äi ï; ;;. issuesvades the entire sons. 
''. ion. or trrä-soü.":J::irr;;i;;;rtfi #:î;;,,

i{lirflîit;lJ| l-9;lil*i"õ,Jíp."ñi.ñ'i,'ã,^îti..r or a poorer socio-.ririäåi ;;";ñ, 
tor serìins our'its rðliõiðrJ"rrurr.r, whire beins un_tn e ie'üá, üå, r 

"',4å. ï, l!. Ï. ll: ::iiffål j:iii, :l 
i irffift, i* Ulån t,,,;,Í,îî,lä 3i 3il,îii:jii:f' ìño' economic',.iãüià., whi re contrìbutins

One must also mention ate rm fo i "'i'iii",' r 4t ä' "ï. ", !üü;iidü:e ] idi]iil'¡.nîf i : 
*rfå,iår,,'vel-den,, ro rhe'ro"-eöñan 'ipË.tär: 

;;;ö=îi i., *,. name-l^ti i t 
.r.nr. 

con_iill|iü';Jftff.:';.ii;;iiii[l l'¡'n¿ a¡ãui ä-rin¿ o,¿ gäniieman inprob I ems . -öil"i 
i'e¡v ãin ïi ¿;' ;i fi!';, i1.¡ff1'mii:f.miÏ;, jii:;*:'

i:liiiïr'ffiil,T1:i:.;ii¿;i:rË;e:i;-iËiå.iãä'"1 tn,.i i sn ¡eãarse i rment social assi
wr o r ãüÀ ;i,;il;irr: u:;iåiliåri.Frij'diïäifi i:.ij'i*Jliôms



This sono
entertainnent oi î;:.îï1,;tï,^llolon and his
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brother Dan fortwin
the

" l l..t
,l///tilt,trtt, .1, I

. ,, ,rti, 
,

,/l/', tt ¡/li

Ç¡,1'''il;! 'f, ,ri'Ï
Drawlnt by: Gernalt von:

(Doerksen, 1960:53)



"SCHLUESSELBUND" and ,,Lieb 
es,,Leeda _ ethníc

(Singing circle-game and love songs)
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ïune:,,Tanzlied_aus 
Schwaben,,

Pub. as "lfili, "ìrr3îi, iH¿i: sordat",

A1-Ie-mat kann ich nícht .lus-tig 
sein, lus-tÍg sein,

A'l-le-mal hab ich

Und at-le-mal liebt mich meín Schát_ze.l ni cht,

Schat-zel nicht,

Al-le-mal kann es nicht sein,

202

K, R, T,I

ALLEMAL KANII ICH

("I can,t be

NICHT LUSTIG SETN

happy at all,,)

Al-le-mat kann es nicht ,.iìÍ

2' 
"Íriî:t 

mir mein scnåtzet nicht I ieben wi I I , .rieben

_Lteben mir andre zwei drei.
Båil:;:fi ¿:irfj;f y;lËj,Í, rÍnke ohr, rinke ohr,

. :.,\



2033, 
lya unga_døe Bn-ig dod l_icht
!.n o¡t¡íe Bn íg doa .(ich,t-Hpj Hohvø'sh1'tou, Hobva¿h.tstou,

HlÍ.ffiï,Íï:'i*ii:rïii,''r:!er sehr,' rüber sehr,
4. Ðu, bnuhst qe

h.a.n,
d,te goaních zou pnau,tzich nan,

llegall-en

Irna_utzich
9lrilrt qe .doeh cheena noh di¿-
il""ffi ,¿ïxi}2:,*;Ê;ffi7!i^ili:,*"

5' rr;t''::"fr:i 

"r6!rgtr;! 
^,,,! ^ofrte 

M e q atten,

fri,å"ttr%f Sr"åäir"^^å."'sí'ut*runren,sou.tzenn¿n,

Translation:

r. 
í-iå!.,,,3ïmrr,i,.îll,
ii'ri#oìi':illl'¡.doesn't love me at arì,

2. And if my sweetheart doesn,t want to Joye meThen rwo 
"" y,rgã.åinËll-i'oJ. ,.,Then I cock my ¡at-òüãr-my"ìett ea",And wark righi bt;i'i".åir'Jrrr (ignorïns him/her).

3' under the bridge there Jies oat straw,And on rhe briüg.-Ihå".'iiÈ, nuv,And when ,u :ï:èy,.ä.t-gåå, over ir,My heart blears in two.

You don't have to act so snobbilhly,

trii[;i'}ir,j: l*fi{f,Xi.iÏ,n:' s*, s,

ïjt ;iIl:;il'.ffiT,,3'lln ff,Russian sirrs,

flît 
tlr#3',iïj"'i-bã-gåðä'to ¡'.,. ror) ne asain,

Comments:

u nde *ll' i' tt' 
; tt**;i¡;íi:; ju,ïEffi ji:ïjbut he indicates

trom prussia, 
an

bermany.

4.

5.



tnral,verses of ,,Der lustige soldat,, côtl¡nr¡rnr

ffi 'dri*uiltr{ÏfiË';#rtrJiËiJiir;'tíii*;'

Htm iiiii:ilii" ;;¡:, fi li it iil: liljff ,Tff 
,i:¡¡¡t. i',;;*'fi , 

-

otr,ã'rirä' jioi8liårn itserr onrv *iir'-üã.i¿;'Í,'i]'líá ;: iltiið;n.,.
. ,,Al lemal. ..,, in its Hi

;gü¡iäjfflçijdixitrffi . r;iïfr iii ri,# ïï:
he sri r, n;, "lijllllili,çtSü:,d,Ëi:ilS #îîi lj*"5;,:i: 1i*:; 

;;;,

lr.!;,ili..ff Ïij'f i#'it trïu;dd ;ä;o ui-i ;']
it{åï$r,,h,;¡5*ïç$;g¡;e**ru';g$+';*''i
IËü'iii lË, :ï_;i;liãr. 

.iffi Í; 
¡r 

r"n h th e i nr I u À n ce. Îj;Tffi:i ;"# ä'
contact with Ru

Hn;-f ¡ï,q#¿,-lrryÍ,it[î,i*{iii'fiíufiffi

l:liiüi ii'fi .Í::. - 
.o*nãñï; ïn,i'iii üií ; 3¡'ii., 

:J iJå l;', ;;ffi. 
",:?y raee,;;.;;#'íît; ;!llffl';,il#j#.f.ç:l: l- ï. 

-g,^oüp, -å,1¿ 
¿i, _

ìl,l,Ji.ii nffiff*í;j;J#ili,î3i1._,S, bur n:,ji,;lüir;il,,ll.

': l
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DAUT FESHTTADE RANDEVUE

[i'lhe di sturbed rendezvous,,)

Mr,r,, J, ¡. Thiessen _ R
tvl nnt peg, lrlani toba
ìJanuary 27 , l97B
PDL-3

Høtya-che dut Gzeef-che,s Dea,
1-L

"Gzee.t-elt?

Ecl¿ vøL(. d,ie vaut Nie's (e-ÍnL-X.e,

¿h,tei,t.

1-

vurL o(ut. nLLe_ne. Bttuh,t.,,

2 ' n,âfïtri^íåy,o:;Tf 
,fT,,úoh ,ou,

Trans I ati on : I i'ff;l ij.ilì,Tj;T,fi;.ffJ;: 0iff,.;SïJ.Ji,å3T1 o,,,
2.

f[å'3]o'îiå; ïjiiS;;;n";lf.; I I:,, 
rhis,

Comments:

The names^lll:91-and Gretet are commontv
¡;ijHi ì.:: Tsî, îfiî¡;I;jf ll j.ji;ff rtoïf rjäott,Äîoti, l,î8ä:ioi?, 

_

The two u 
'"

i i i i :å' îs;, ïi åå::; : ru,n:il* 
lre¡ 

{!;r i,.,'l;, ; iliff i 
r 
i, i.iiii; l;. i "

l¿onm e-zuh.tr.



rendezvous, tells the sfnr^v nr o ..-.._ 206

a-vou?e ;;.;;'J;.;:ï,' tf;î{ fr, å.yr"Ë,^3irr i:liËi:riir i#j;^Tro,ilîrî,go amiss, but Hanset élirËi ,å'l|,. luiåà.,jnÌã,e."_t..t ,s room, sure
:!lii:,' Ïilít I ï i lï¡rl, ;{. 

lit,ljr iyr,ffr,,; ii; H, íiËi", h a,,h eescape, Iosino his_ pants ,r,'i.ñ-Åå';j:""::"j11^pi9r,pect., make, 
-ä ¡.itJÌookäd'u..y'"iai.ùrãü;;; Ë;å;,,r1å iåinfliiå;:n'in his-ñ.nã."""Ãn¿ tr,åt

Mrs. Thiessen,^who learned this song fror

ffit*{r*;itrþ ïii:;ilå'j' trï 
j¡iir, ji*il 

riifr 
'hîru,
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PEETACHE EN LEENACHE

(i'Peter and Helena,,)

Tune: gsppn fotksong
(Diekmann, f9iË:faO) Katy Unruh - p

ifjiji;,'Ín 
i tob.

Lee-ra-ehe, Lee-ya-clte ha.tp níe Mú,

But. ueh ¿heen-¿te Bnue.t,

Lee-na-ehe, Lee-ra_ehe lntp nie

Lee-rn-elte de¿

Pee-tn-che dolL nen,
,

eav-rlen sh,tneh,

Lee-na-ehe dee tand va.eh,

+
BnLeÍ..

bri dge.

be my dearest

be my dearest

But uch mie-n¿ +
tlteen-¿tz

ïranslatÍon:

Peter and Helen¿

riiil,;;ï;iÏ'ii:, 
| ïäiliiL ;ü.i j ï,

"HeÌena,.å:]îr. hetp me out, and you,II



cor¡¡nents , 'ot
Here we have a Mennonite

,ìgng . . The-nä,i.,. , gunt^;'h';;";;^ î|*-!fi :iîlr'i,;1riîJJ ,3io3iiili.iïÍ;
Ë¡ffi:l 3iÍn3:"flt1 t!.'í.T.i"fo*onry-io-una"åu.n in prussian 

Lowrhem ro õ;ilå, ilH ;;ig;.:"+;:.;f},ij,'*:ji*å,iiïfå:l¡lo,g,,t by

Mrs' unruh, who sang this-rong,.wouìd probabry have cJassifiedrt as a chiJdren.'s sons bäðr;;;-sne ãri¿-ñ;;-rî;ìrnss sane ir aschi'ldren' but t t,ãuã-i'ñ.irãËä-it_witñ t¡ä-iouå'ionss because of irsl3ftlérrl'i,åilåi;rl;, ii"ðriiiã..i1, sonss, rhe siñser promises a reward

.. lRecords 
show that

' Leena.che' were inciuãeã-
names among l4ennonites 

-in
.fr9{n t860-75 the names ,pee,tache,
in the three mos
Russia (uE(rrrl lelSli'lar 

mare and
and
femal e

2-, .rnrs partj.y]:L:.qng appears ín rhe r,lennas a poem with the nameS'Hañseî'and Gretet mW
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t

0h yoh, Uoh, Ao[t.

Ne la,ch lmuda ne u¿l,L[-e....
Fet- e M¿al¿-í¿ tol'm- thpøhlø. ..

Dø Shou ol'tnø 7o&¿n...
Oe Eectuen ge:sh,tohLen.. .

De Houl. ol.tne Bodden,
Doa" ¿h¿en om de lulohnd nen.

En d¿hn zuII øclz nehmen,
Eel¿ nu¿¿t qø nLø ¿hehnen..

E_n.vien a"h qølzohnen,
EeÍ¿ Inud ant- qenohnen.

There once hras a suitor, oh yes,
There once was a suitor, a cómpÍetelv
0h yes, J€s, JêS

He had a yeìlow jacket...
For thèì girls to play...

The shoes, wÍthout soles. . .
The pants were stolen...

ET YTER'MOHL EN FRTEYA

("There once uJas a suítor',)

Judy Neufeld Urbonas - R, N

inoh.L en F¡t Le-Ua, en gauyÁ hoa-get

new one,

Trans I ati on :

oL.

3.

4.

q

6.

1.

¿.

Et vien'mot en FnLø-qa, oh

3.
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4. The hat without a bottom-
The moon shone i; ;ñ;;;:"

5. And I was supposed to take him,I was very ail¡a".J. -- -"^=

6. And if he had come,I would have tãkeñ'hir.

Comnents:

tlglghr,Tfl":iiååtil fi:Ï,s;îi:' fotksons (Frischbi er, 7877:16) was
n i reõ wn õ 

- 
r íü.¿ 

- 
in 

-í.;;ö; "¿#rili:l|iitff;, i ;;t.;'l*, ùi, i j j,. ü;ru,_time. Each person contËi¡uiða. verses oT-láisr..he knew. Thä six:ffi:: I;å'Í,^ffif;r,ïl.rllãiãà'tåãå;;;"'t'iil3 ¡räñ,,üi;å, ;n=th.,.

Mr. Frank Neuferd has been_associated w]th g.number of perfor_mances of rhis..solg. The ii*t.or-iñðiå'"J, lt a ,,verrobuno,,
3åff 

parrv in Nortñ xiiäðnån.'ni'trti'i'..äåìiår, 
a mare-õüäit.t sans the

In rhe Ilil gl 1978., Mr. Neufetd tauqhtMare voice choir., I. paufËt. ig1_!;;.ü.iöä;, ï:ffiJr,i?rfirrilå l;,ff:,r.parts, and conducted td.-Ëärro"rance of tñÀ-iong at the annuui concert.The accompanist,-Àii.;"Fr;[,'irp.ouir.á Ë; oñn prano accompaniment.
A third performance came^about.as a surprise. The Neuferd famíìyhad been asked io p..îðr;'.;"i,spi[Ë-(;; ;r;;lf ation. ro"_u,ðIenraìlyhandicapped) runã-iãisilä åJ.i, rñ ñoiii,' [iÌäånun. r,rhen rhe chair_pers'n announced rhar rhËv-;;;;.soin! ;; ;;;;"t"0 ,onsr, rather rhan rhe3i;n'!;å liL;;l?'t'ãn iö-Ë i üõ, " tñõv"ñriii.å iT åon, u r tõ¿' a nã 

-äãä 
i ¿.a to

The Mennonite ChÍldren,s, Choir, conducted by. He.len Litz, becameå;iY'l lff 
o,i:'l.ll',;ii:,,iî 

f 
,* "ii,.*g;i: tl';. 

;én ;;. , 
"¿ 

iåJi, uu t 
- 

ñã ve

In addítion to the formal-,.lfofrances, thg Neufeld famiìy and;!l lå;llfrår]nio, 'iñgi;õ iñå"'lonb ¡ust iðr-ãritertainmenr anyrime they

. The entertainment value cconrent. -n -,,o,å" 
s i nss *i ri,. iilii ::issi;irJîirl[în jn:,*:i,ï,:suitor, then turns.arõund .ñ¿-tuvi. sr,e-rãüiá'r,.î. taken him rr;ã he come.]|Ïnl:'i.lËåiå;., n,,l'iiiin"rii;.nb i;";;-Ë;,, ii.n vers i on susses rs



VAUT ZEMT I,|IE DAÏT FEA NUSHTE?

tl'0h dear, u/hat can the matter be?,,)

der h.att drei Ecken,'

.\J

ru)rsrl-te,

Vm bl-idt'nien Hatyw ,ou Un/

Hee ¿hed-do.t vad-da Kzu¿h-cl,te,

vod,t. angdt en ba'n|.

2Lt

R, R/Mo.

Tune: ,'Mei n Hut

Trans I ati on :

rnL¿

2. Doa" h,inga- Uanne laf¿¿-
fe/sh.tus"Í¿ zee zig lea'ni¿-
Z-e¿ docttt een ,iaä-on""iiânu
on eet¿ qingh *., iãø1à.'+atçç,

1. 0h dear, l{hat can the matter beiwhere Ís mv g.otrn. siaJiö";;'tong?
He' s shaki no-' 

ryi,r,snáñäf 
'Jð.ìi,

And I'm gõttrng scared and afraid.
2. Ilr.rg behind those oaks.

."!hi, hid. myserr iròmïäl')ne thought that. I would seek her,Bur r wenr rishi Ëãii-nËi. "

zent. nie dau.t dea
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Cormnents:

Familiar to both 0ld Colony and Molotschna "Russlaender", thissong teìls the ¡tory.gf a young girl concerned about ¿h.-;h;Éaboutsof her I over. Accordi ng tó tt¡ð ii rst vÀrse, 
-rre 

rrãi 
-.iìr¡ää-å-iar 

r,Kntuhchø.bum, (:grt pðar_tike fruit treã1, .ña ii ;il'üil; ir,à tr"e tomake the ripe fruit faì.l.

In a variant version, John '¿h.tah.Lt' or i: stealing ,Krtu,shche., 
,gíving his girìfriend iust ðause for uniiétvl The variant is not theoríginaì readÍng^and was probably altered tä tease someone, since youngMennonite boys õrten 'stoiei i"uitl óãrli.ùi.riv watermelons, fron: theirneighbors,'because the neighbor's-wäterme'lons álways lãtiðã'better thantheir own't The, variant rhüs points out ãn-ïñ.oniiileñ;t-i; ã-.or-munity in which honesty and woi^kíng for tñÀ rruits of ôñäs ïuË0", u".important val ues,

In the second verse, the.young couple are pìaying hide-and-seek
wi th 

. 
each, other, showi r'g pi ayfuìiress"r n iheir-"àr åtióniñi p, 

-ãnã' tt.
l.u:lng.-character of_this soñg which was used as a ',schluesselbund Lied,,in the Molotschna Colony.

The teasing character of the song is certainly evident in anarrangement written by Esther tliebe for-a CBC "Prairrle Choirs', radioprogram. In this amangement, the first verse is sung bv u iernaletrío, and the second þv-a male-quartet. This vocal ¿ialägüe'ñiör'lìghtsthe fact that the girl-is waitirìg for the ieilow while he is hidinqfrom her.

This is the only entireìy Low German ,'schluesse]bund Lied,'which was found in thís study. -The fact ihat-il cur. from the Molot-schna colony, as well as the"chortiÈza, ls of interest. None of theinformants were able to provide an .xpíanãtion io" Ûris anómãlv.
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YREENET Gß4US

f"Green Grass', )

Peter Vogt - R

Steinhach, Manitoba
May 19, t97g

Tune: "Gruenes Gras"

Trans I ati on:

Comments:

Vzee-neJ Gn-auÁ, Ynee-nef GLau,6,

.Jrrr
Hab du-X.orL-en mie-nen Sha,þs, en mot-t¿

Fee.t-el.te,s,

Green gra.ss r gFêêrì grass,
unoerneath my feet,
I l.ug-]o¡t my dearest one,
and will have to find her,-
!99".f, out here, Search oút th.r.,search in every corner,
th'¡s one in the red dress here.
she does make my heart ,ó f,õil'

Zit"l¿ h¡-a.,

Diz-ze t Lq u,, ttou-dat. Clu(.ee.t,

daut, Hoaf ¿ou hee¡.

7t

In Erk and Boehme's collection (taeflIII):60g), this song ap_pears as a chirdren's círcre qame.. gnè cr,iiã-iiood in the centre ofa circte. The others walieã ã"östoppãá-ii ngïng, sr,.- cñõ,e-ãn.' ;i'Ín!fi";ti:til:,^rii,^il::: 
- 

wñäñ *'ãv



2J,4
Erk and-Boehme note that-about a hundred.years before his cor-lecrion in tge4, tnè-gäñð-"ui'pr;tü;y ï¡,äïãrtii of rh; ðôrmnunity,
Amonq "Russlaender" Mennonites in both Russia and canada in theearlv 20rh õenru"v:.ir'ð-ó.rä""å.-31:i óälvii"o; rhe vourh, Theypìaved it after wäáainir=ði-.i'vitage' soäiars. 

.,The- songs sung torthese sames were known"ãr-;sðrrrr.siðîÀuil-iîåå.",, 
of. key"ríñð.'Àongr,sínce thev often rattl.ã-r iãt'or iÀvs-ü;;;;;rce ir wás tiñe-ro choosefii;l'3ïrl;"rår3lTe' iñvã'iã¡rv, iñ"e-'ðñgl"iüng ror rhese sár.r,e,.

l'rhen Low.German verses were added, it was aìways with a teasingfunction. In aaàitìon ü';il i."r. aboui ttre"ðirr in-rhe 
"ôd-d..s.,ii;rl8fll :l': ffi?irãä 

õñ.ï,;;'i-giii"i"n"ä.el..n skírr, who was

Dilz_e,hi,a- en ArLeenQn Roch,
Dauf. e.s zou en r,síøgøiL,oclz,

transJated as

This one here in the green skirt-She is such a rre_goãt-iruri.' -'

Accordino.!o-I":, voth, teen-aged fetows sang these verses
ifr5lJr;.li:rît rñin earsnoi 

-ôi 
fi¡lr-,;ñ, iñåv"iÀoushr, oushr ro hear

_-._r_
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Tune: ,'schoen

SÉ/fEV ES

("Youth i5 ¿

ist die Jugend',

DEE YUHGENT

beautiful time,,J

t",: , Bra un/Mrs . Kne I s
u,t nnt peg, Mani toba

lËiîr'o' re78

= l'f

ChniÅ.+ßÁh Tíen, aun de¿ Bott-an lien.
/1ì

Dnw zai ecl¿ noch ee_moL, Sheen e¿ dee Vuh-gerú.-Liøt,

Sheen

Sheen
+
eÁ Vuh-gent. bie pee_ta Vie-b,ín

d.á.e

dee Vuh-gønf,, d.ee chant nilh nee_ga.

Trans J ati on :

youth Ís a lovely.-ti¡ne gt. peter l¿fíebe,s
S,.!o 

Tina Kroekär

"*ir,i'i' 
r,îü ;1, jj, jii,liil, l;,*.:: "

Comments: -

In its Flígh G.pg.n version, ,,Schoen isti:j:, " H;'Ji:lr;i, jf åJl;ffiilËri: 
rïru :llffi !;;, îï:,,:, åiåÍ, tü,,

ffi I l ffiiiril iíl; l;iil:i i¡å'ffi!'ii il:Ulj ï:;å,ïi*å;i,l,i#' ri, n.

*lH ;'ff ffi .ï'Ë,ïi i 
Tir:¡,ïn 

Ji q* i$ùåi; tïr i{,i. r i i;j ï.,
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to get water from the wiebe famiry's.weil. Getting water fron aneighhorrs welt Tgy have been-; ¡i.giilrii.'"ã".us. for some youngcouples to sociariie in r roiiÃty wr,tcri irã"nãã'on. any pubìic-dispray ofaffection. Alrhough the sonj,.l,ttoni t*o-öäðpl. by_name, it probabtytalks about manv, mó"e vouñõ Ë.äire in-*,.-riiîãg.. reasins rwopeopte who probab'ty-wei.e lõr'sòili óüt-*ì*,';;;ñ orher, näv have been awav of coverins up for orhers"ia[ínõ-ã¿iáñi.ðå"or u,rs sysrem.



"SCHLUESSELBUND', and "LIEBES,, ¿EErÁ _ ir¡mígrant

277
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EEN íIAUNCHET PQA

("Many a coupìe")

Tune: "Ich und mein Haus"/
"llie schoen leucht uns
der Morgenstern"

Oi.t Løed voa.t. toh dø
"Knanlze Hø¿na ¿htoave

Eveìyn Dalke - K/Mo.
l.li nni peg , llani toba
Juìy 16, 7979

bel¿aunf,e me.Lod,Le
nie" gezunge.

1 . E¿n mamcltøt Poa. voa.t. touyt qe.tttuet,
l,laun denÍ¿f bLou,t aun de¿ ¿tttnaunL
En Løt dehn ßtuLegaun ¿hfohn¿.

Vi¿ vee.te da*t z¿¿ eÁ am gout,
Ze¿t vudd zee doch wLch- met am
Zou Lang ia¿h.t. zen qegohne.

7øe beid, en {nied,

Bnue.t,

touyt,

¿.

Toup ve,[-' vaundn¿
E¿na bi¿n aundn-e
Ni¿noh.Ls zorLqe,

En zíg au,{. daut VeLt î.oup bonqe.

Oee BnLøgaun d¿nl¿.t bLou,s aun d¿¿ Ti.et,
"Vol't, [tLøt vann vie ia,sh.t. z¿en be$níet,
Dee Ftu¿ dee voa,t mie LuLut¿.,,

Z¿¿ ohba ha.dl en aundn¿n Zenn,
Zee kLoppat an ¿n beht. unga de Chen,
"Du vooÁh.t d,í¿ noclt dø{ieie,,,

Va.nn eelz, d,Lø rhøclz,
)hnø Sltuptø,
Voa,sh.t du hupte,
Au.Lt-u hoh.Le,

Vauf ech rnLe en Løøv bø.doh,Lø.

Ooch et datú nich d¿ nachta Vach,
D-ann e,s qultn' Leev zou t&aup aut B!-a.ch,

^ Ðann voa. .gÍe. qu4nf noch,shtee-te,
0ann voa qie en dee Eehutaunt,

\ì-eh aha{tich vaundn¿ Haunt øn Haunt,
0aut zu.LL qíe uch au.(. vøe,te,

Vann hee, en z¿e,
ZÍg beid vel.Le
0lme ,she,LLe,
Tou een utndna dhøcbe,

Dann ¿w{L an daut en Leqve gLøebe.
''-j \

3.



Spoken introduction; Ilir. sgng i.s sung to the.'ttcK Hens never diei,,

279

well-known rnelody:

1. Many a coupìe gets married^
une thinks onìy. of,the lévety bride,And teave: !l,."o.ia.f"oóñ standÍns.l,le_know that she louei"¡iri'.'
Etse she,l lgr hlyÀ-görö'wirh him,For such a ìong ttme"¡äiore.

They two, iñ peac.,-'
l,lant to. jou¡ney together,
Each with the ót¡.i, - -

- Never worry, '
And borrow ali of their money.

2. The brídesroom.just thìnks about the time..,'yes, (ír onlv:we 
"ä.ä^ii;;iíy #;ri;ä:iwhen.vle are final ly-married,The wife wi.l t cer19i1iv'i.ur^ (t isten to) me.,,She,, rhoush,,has u ãirïéí.ni'ia.u ,She raps hlT-: liiile] ùnj.. his chin,"you are ooing.to suririið'yourselr.

!,lf.l ll señ¿ vou-'r' 'Js
l^Ji thout pushei ,you will'jump,
Getting everyúhing,

l,Jhich r iñ 'lóvä;".ö#.n¿.,,
3. But that is certainly not the right way,Then your tove i, á, iiirsi as tin,

*, Then you wiil hurt vorriäíí.r.Th.en you win.nor wunäe.'ñãóóìtv
Hand in hand-tn your-mu".iäg..
You shoutd atreaäy-lnów' ;Ëi.

.Il he, and she,
t'lithout scoldiñq,
Both want to
Adjust to each other.

ïhen they should ¡e fiãpËV¿prosperous in life.
Conrnents :

I first came across thïs.wecrding sonfr aboard a North r,,rest 
'rient

rrishr between cr¡iãagõ ãñã r,liåñi, Ëiolï¿ãl,,ir,Ë"årt"rñoöñ.;; j;iv !6, ts7s,and heard it perfoimËã ;t-r;'änníu.rig.y-ð.iä¡.åtion for ã cõüóie inour tour sroup ro parasu.v-toräriñ';;iå.;iãiiår',, 
tne neitTðrning _ inthe Miami rnrernariõnãí-ÀiüË:

The sinoer, impersonatinq a l!.tte old rad¡, wore a kerchief ,wat ked sroop_shouíde;ãã:-;;ä ";;xs 
wirh a-rñá[v,üoice, frequent]vswoopíne up to reach t,iõn-üðtãI.'" ïr,ã"närii,"ül iatns'stvid-õT-iïnstnsl
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a.long with the absorute seriousness with which she_sang the song,added to rhe humor or rhe d';;;;;-p;;;ärä;ilr. Furrñer humor arosefrom deliberate_mir-*mìisl'ilql as'a long-prùr. on the word irong,(tonq), ro accentuare *,ä'ínã"àrnãie"rå;äTr,"åi' rhe courrship.

This song. appears to be a parody of the hymn ulch und mein Haus,,("I and mv housËhoiã;i:'*ñi.ñ-*.s.cusrómariry-sung 
ar weddings herd in"Kirchtiche" or Generáí ô;;;;r;nce churðñ., iii *,. mid_rwenãierhcentury. The hymn, sung ã;;iñ iñ. ;.åã;';; ;;;.rony, describes rheideal of christian mar 

"ìtage: 
'J 

retailonsñíp-in wnich two individuaJslive in harmonv throüsh rüirar'rr¡rîriî;;";ä iä¿ una each orher.
The Low German version. !y ggrparison, was_sung at the receptionhetd in rhe crrurðn uäråräñi"Jit.; *,.'ð..ã"äiv. In conrrasr ro rheHish German version,-*ñT'.ãr,' ;;;;;;r;g-*,à' ;äi;, !his version revearsthe reatities or ¿omeilið tð.iiins beirvðen-ñürËun¿ and wife, wirh eachtrvins to dorninate the ou'ãr.'-'ih.y-;Ë;-;id;;;;, chasrised, and roJdil';,::iii,;'Jîii;i:ñio;;i'u.' r'ãppv' ð,ìri"ïr'îi i, uu,.d on à principìe

The sono was brought to Manitoba by Ms. Dalke,s aunt, a descend_ant of rhe Morõtsðr¡nã-õ;i;;vîr,i 
"ris"ãtãå ïõ' ðånu¿u frorn rhe centraJ

Hl: l;î, :';:;ì, ffi 'î;'ii. t*l.i:r r ¿ ria r 
-¡ã.u 

ü,Ë'oi ãni i - ä",",in l=a n ri -
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Tune: "In the good old
time"

ONZE GOITDE OULE TTET

("Our good old tÍme',)

Summer- Sung by Andrew Hanm-
Recorded in 1963 bv
Kenneth peacock, pÉ.n_ZZq.

0n-ze gou-de ou-Le 0n-ze gou-de ou-[,e
t^

nolt Vzee,t-ehe ginglz zou vie.t,
,

dttuaeh, eelz Fn ied.
17

doclut on-ze Leev vi-a" Lengd_l,nn úep,

chní,a.eh ne lu,s-aeX_ qe Cluíep,
r\

)h-ba Vzee.t-che d.ee zílz ze,Lst wich ¿n

v+e zent. au.(. Lengat be_6niat.

chand



Trans I ati on ;

Comrnents:

222

ffruru*gg66,
I::l:y]l;'fi3J1;;,å'i3,¿:,ffiï îl Í::':lt t:¡ss.r,,s recorded co,_

ff:iå', r;J l' :lj, li:ij; ; : 
¡ i ïl rirs j 

:Í I 
;* 

iËiktr,, rs' fr 
;. 

;¿ il.,

lpeacock 
makes nq.mention of this fact inporr which accomp¡1i.¡ iir'"i?Ëi,, so l. préiür.'inj!.n3t#î31ååo!;sr:.-comments because he.was 

"õ.tiñg"through an inierpneter.

ryric.SliJî,"íf ï,!yiïii:îK:.,tfr,i;:illüff ,üff ::,i,]:o{¿olJ.o,,n.voune man court 
i rg- rñ' îi'i'i"r j1;..1::i;i il;,,;il;, rradi ti onii' Ëoürti ns

iiii:!il.:i,iiliilite^soäiecJ. 
''À 

vo,ns man *oui¿-vi¡ jt a youñõ-ia¿v

tr,'H¡:,{,li:ii,Ëff¡fdlii,,ffi trtuïi;jií,ffi 
.

y:rt,ltTil-liH, whom Peacock describes as "one of. rhe riveliesr and

¡litu:r ü: T,;[rii, jr:*ri,¡fËi:'irrl 
i¡+Ëftii;iiijii;:isessment of Mr. Hqrytr-;r,åruåiJ"; he was noted

r i#i:i il gdfr],,ffi i¡j¡¡$ü tr 4çi i 
¡ i "',,i{; 

:,

;3lg-lr'1.;:rTt;::ble 
that-llr. Hamm himserr cornposed.rhe words or thisvin"u"î,u';;=;; iji:ìïii.ii f;: :Sill;,¡i,:¡ill, y:i;, üiiäìrf,r oF

.|i p,y i shab t. .o*énir "iå 
I i åljli'^)"T9.;^, JrF.:, are some tir'. iJ-å ì, -whi õh,,se.it-i'i::ïr'î;':i;o.lr,r 

]';r.J jlïf iij, ;r,i';ií'ii,,å.*,,



composed ín
that time.
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first sang it atto tease his wife.

Neu
0ne

Bergthal
suspects

in
he

the 1.930's and that he
may have sung the song
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Tune: square

Lyric 1:

ZTCR ZACK

dance melody

HACK-EN-TEE

Pe.ter Goertzen - Alì¡te.
tlinnipeg, Manitoba
April 9, 1979
PDL-9

nut hon^t¿ Rael¿

be-dacl¿.t.

l¿ Mun-nn- e, Zieh, zá.ch

Ticl¿ za.cl¿ Hacl¿- en-tee, Mu"t-_tta_ eh¿ ¿-t¡¿

Z. )rue Cln inga qe),t, e-t ¿h.{-aehf.
l,4uznaehe e,5 em Boft, m t1edaeÍ2,t..

ïrans I ati on:

1 . Lo.rlg .9i rl s wi th short skÍ rts ,tlhich don,t quite cover tñã'world.
Chorus:

Zick àack mother, Zick zack father,
_. Zick zack heel ano toÀ,
Mother's stomach aches ,ó mucn.

Z. Our chÍìdren are sad,
Morher has fallen into the well.

''.1 l

Lang-'e Mø-qa,(--Lu



2?5

Lyri c 2:

Trans I ati on:

Ken Klassen - K/ER
Steinbach, Manitoba
June 15, 1978

døhn Cha.L-La

Vest due dnnn velL vie dluetz.

Let's crawl into
Let's drink all

If you want to, I
If you want to,

the cel ìar,
the wine,
wi 'l ì too,
let's go hastily.

Conrnents

Both sets of_lyrics to the:quare dance tune were found among
Mennonites originalty of an 0ld corony church backgroùnã.

. In Lyric 1, we have only two. of many improvised verses. Thoughthe emphasis_was supposedly on rhythm rathér ti¡an content, one notesthe male analysis of world affairii

_The question I asked when I first heard this song was,'hlhat isthe relationshíp between the girls' short skírts and mo[her,s itomachache?" To answer this questiòn, we need to look at the Low German
word for stomach ache, .òr buchveødoag, meaning tiierãiivl-;;¿ãvi"otpain" (Rempeì, 7979:33). lf bucÍ¿veuáoog, as ðo"e iniorñánti-Ëuggeste¿,is a. euphemísm for menstruation or perhã¡is even pregnánit, itã-ötrlsin the short skirts ?r. Þeing given a soi¡nd waininõ: -wñärnÀr-oË 

not'falling into the welì' Ís año[rrer euphemisÍn, ii nõt known

ue-t-zue-pe.

Chorus z Vut duø dann vell'eeh ueh,
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This lvric was used for square dances among Mennonitesr in thePeace River district oi-Àl¡å.ia ín tr¡e-iäiã-lðä0,r. These dances andcouple or circle games like,Bingo,, ;fasi-Cõúol. Out,and ,In and0ut the r,rindow' were_9 si!ñi¡låãñi,ãsp;;-.;ïôurh sociar acrivitiesSundav eveninss or after ñeddi;gr:2--iñãiãÅ.Ë"tunes were accompaniedby accordi an , gui tar, vi ol i n , òi moutÀ 

'õrslãü,lg

The second ryric was arso used for square dances in southern

iîi¡:'it, ffi iriiåi" 3i';,, ?i:"9Í, J;, :::i,:t ji"m. 
ffiilå Ïliäl :euphemisms foi arin[ins-*åñ u]ea-iñ ðòñr.riãtîon. This song does noruse these euphemisms büt p.esÀrver.an.atmosphere of secrecy: crawìingor sneakins inro rhe certär to avoia ¿ðiäðiiäi: possibry from rheirelders, if the singers were yõutns.

Both of these ìyrics courd have come onry from an O.rd corony orSommerfeJder church ba-ckgrouñã. 
-l¡,ii-i;-ö 

;;;'onty because of theincidence of drinkíng or'¿anðing, but ¡ã.ãrrä-ðf the distinctivequalitv of honesry a6our ,Ào* lñiné;-rããíiy-i..; among rhese peopre,who in the past were usuailv oi roñÀr;;¿iä-;;nomic status rhan theirbrothers anä sisters in ðtträr-åenominations.

1-,-The early settìers in northern AJberta were returnees from the1920' s migrationi to chihuahua, ¡1.*icõ où;; iñe puulic schooJ education/religious liberty controversyr' gy pñã iéãO'i,-Old Cotony, Sommerfetderand Bergthaler oôopte in the"Peacä River aistrict had close associationswith each other'as evi¿enãeã 6y considerabl.-intermarriage between thegroups.

2Th.r" evenings were a sociarìy acceptabre way for young peopìeto become acquainred-with eaðh òir'Ã, ård-;;õii courting.
â

,- 'Young Pgople usually sotd their instruments when they joined thechurch, partially because tñis was-g ríte õi iäirug. into adurthood,and, partially because they w.re gltting ma.riãi'and would be concernedwith domestíc affairs wit-n minimãt timã f;. ¿ñ; social activities ofyouth.
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Tune: ,'Tel I me

ÏELL ME

l,lhy, Baby [,lhy"

l,lHY BABY t^,HY

Peter Goertzen _ A/14e.
htinnipeg, Manitobâ-'npriì 9, 1979
PDL-9

due qLeedat. die zi,t,ef alunoelz,

'+
Møt zóu-fe Hal¿-lzen

Eh-vî-zo-ch,

me why ba-by, why ba-by, why ba_by why,

+*
cry ba-by, cry ba-by, cry ba-by cry.

can't help but love you fl the day that I die,

.. .1t 
\

me why
++-

So tell why ba-by, wliy Uã-Ov



?28
2 ' ,:,;Íffi i:ffi"x# fieh 

vadda 'haeh-e-zi.anen, .
en nue ham Dohdt me¡- a,ce dhpa.ttienen.

3. Vþf4en hin"d ech zeiuen

itr n^ fr!,'i\¡i "{{¿2i,,li%u v ad d a ho hn en.4. Eeh qLeev víe nel,m¿n Aughee,tda"nn at uøu *¡"'t"";';.::o:,::"_
e 

" 
a' øü uíT ff it "i: li,Í' 

*,
en doudda äe"p,¿oã-ä; L;ir" stnouf..

Trans J atf on :

1. You act very.sophisticated
and you t"nint- vo¡r;r.-iõðting good,tr'irh such t¡igh nËãTr'ànå'iÄur wide overcoat.

2. :...it won,t happen aqainToday l'il siaJ"ñ;;';;ä Dave can visir wirh3. Yes_terday. 
_I_ 

heard say. you ,d gone out wi thtoday you'll stay ãi"r,óñä,*and I'm supposËld to ;oriå again.
4. I think we,ll say farewelï

because th:

''r;f*ijmi;i:rijiiff: we I ì anvmore,

Comments:

I I,i'iif ,i,í,iiiftu iilri;diî,iJjfr ;#i ,i il df H ,,ri,:r, ;:, 
n

ï:.iîí,.åi:r iftí,ïF nïisi;ïnil:!,öi ti iF,:'in, iå'ï;.'riJt,,npeople at vaiiõus-sòciåi'"oËiä|ili:. t'nn exclusivelv-6v"*,å'ti"ngl. 
youns

The theme-of the cheating,lover.is a fami]ilf on: in forkrore,

;if:ii,'¡;ffi ¡lffi ijïfl fr t*ï1#j'i',ft ;ï;manners, which she i.; ;.ä;ir.i¿"tÉrõügr,,;ñoliJidnirn;ilJ,i,ijifirricared

you.

Dave,
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MARIE MAREI ITARUSHKÁ,K

("l"larie, Marei, Marie my love,,)

Tune: ,,Bohnenps¿¡,,7

Kreuzpol ka,,
(Krentztin, n.d.:11)

Rudy Schellenberg _ K/tio.

^;lliirît;nManiroba 

'

PDL-8

en Topp me,t gtau_bLe ¿hfuot.

En doa en Top¡t ne,t. Bnie,

Dann noat¿ ech Bn ie en Shau-fu.(. Zupp

ne-t nien, Ma_nie

Ma-tuíe lk 
",ti. na-ru$hà-þa, Ma_níe Ma_n-øiã.

íla -nie Ma- -n-øí na._rurÁ h _Íza_ha,

Mg. =vie Ma -n øí u"_tffi*u _u,

F a -Ia -f¿"-Ia. -fÅ. _It 4a_ La. _La"_ fn !¿o _U,



Fa -La 4a,-Ia -l.a _l.a _X-a _La _La _ln- _¡a _.(n ,

F a -La -lÅ. -t a. 4a _La _La. -La _La _La _La _X-a.,

F a. -IÃ. -IÃ. -La qÅ. _IÅ. _2"7U _¿[.

Trans I a ti on :

2. En va"nn My?u, nich duyaen vet|Dann uelt ¿autineõ,í auun,oann t¡i_cir,"i;- ;;' åi'öt¿onrrhr.ee.t aun,Dann u aaut w¿¿l"tlh"z¿en,n.

3, Vann mi¿n) ,ilanie wie_h dauaen veL(-Dann veef ect-rar,ì.'uTi, aou,Da.nn ¿ hto pp. ecl¿ uã- *' u"ånv a,zaclz,En bíng dehn ønrn àî.
4. lla-nn ze¿ ni¿ dann noch pttachze dpjf,,Ach 

l-¿¿va,Mquyt 
^áln 

,ínp:,,
Da.nn bíng ¿cl¿ anlm lãr¡"'lo^ta tou,En zøt m,Le fuhve ;;;;.,

If there,s a pot of beans here,
_, and rhere ä og, or-¡rãtül'=Then I'll make broth ãnã'¡å.n soup,and dance with my Mãriel""

And if Marie doesn,t want to dance,
_. Then she,ì I ser .roo[äã Ër;:Then we,I I pur"a nigñiôð*n'ã1"r,..,

So it canit be seen anymore.
If my Marie doesn,t.want to dance,
,,,I, knory ulhat I,t ì 

-do; e ev uc¡rrr

lrr.put her into an oat sack.And rie ir ctoi.ã tãi"r;;i:'

::ld:dli,iilî"i8.3ånotå;,,,,,I' ll tiè it eván-more. tibñtlv'åtosed,And seat myself on top 'oi'it]'

1.

2.

3.

4.



Conrnents , "'
Hearing this livelv ]]lI]" song.on a-BÍereferder Kinderchor

i¡:Ër]äsr,fuîj¡'ti¡li;;,:ilii$,i:i::::,i,,ra ns i; ;; i i, iÉ,^o,, Du,chrhar sínc' f: was reacñil; 
in_a Low-G;ñ;-rË"iüi13#¡,lr'ili;,,

iifilïï:;iln 
to Ji'õ"inË ,ong at tñÀ'äüäning proeram or rhe annuarsrounds | ;;,j î¿ olni,fliå:l';*lipi;iï,iffihl1 i 3il. 

Shli;å::,,,.
Ìillii},foerea: 

iiüà"ði"'ii^:ll;;;_:inõ"iÅ..|ons, 
but rhere wasacousrics:'ï: Íl3t.¡ln: :ïÍt.nge: 

-rñ,'J"may 
nave-6eãñ'arä=io poo.

trft i]:ffi dîÈï;;,iif ií;tr,'i,_ïiif ¡;¡ 
jiîii**,", 

,
A Hioh_German paroAy gf the third ven

iii:i¡fli! il"' "îe Eâ'ili h:ru+ 
^un; 

u- sååäüii?:îiJ: lîffiJs,3î;[ :rarmer.rid;iJ'ii.iii:.),f:ti*';*ti ül rñi: ir'óii aiå,u, a ,azy
:; f i;'ñmi¿. j* [' åi=r'å"is rinã r iv' .t,iit ui3ïå'T]',ijlf:"i: ;:f;fll

Und wenn mein Heib.lj.lt foìgen will,
f?.*.jss. ich, wJ, rch tu:
,j;! ; ffi 

_, 
il 

é.¡¡;0.i,,H.Ëår^,..r,

which is translated as:

Anf jI qy yífe won,r foJtow.
,, i:ifii il!¡,,j n'J.Íõ;.._.

And tie ir cror.a-ðñ iä;l'

iÏr¡i:ii.iå ;3yt'!': .His wire-has been busÍry^brllging his messases

å¡r,iiïr'iin'f,i; i;ffi :' ff;.:'it:¿ i¡tüs,,i;ïlji'åi#i, ii; :,iff,,

lïi:: llltiïigl teacher who transrated rhe sons presumed rhe orisinal

}il$$##Hå##ü:#ff#f##*iÍif iffi
. The song has

nuni ty. notrremained Ín the active repertoire of the com_
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OAU| DUH

(,,That you

Schneider.
1958:40

MTEN LEEFSTA EEST

are my dearest one,,)

Tune/Lyrics:

Trans J ati on :

Betty Kehler - K
Gnadenfe'ld, Mani toba
Jul-v I , !g7g
PDL-7

I
Dau,t. du

bie deø

LrÊ +
Leed-ata be,st,

ZøL mie vo"u,t Leedat, Leedat,

f
0arLt. du

m,Len voll vee-ttt,

+
vauÍ.

t.

2.

3.

4.

2. Konn duh onì;;;"îhtî;r:"i^##iffi ;rf::i.t"^ffi:,",#iï,Tä",.
3. KLo¡tp aun dpF;-h;;;;';,,;:,nffi",7ffi ,,rgy"ff ¿"â"r"rrlfrl,:
4. Kohnt dan d,¿e Mozqe,sh.tund, K*?hf d.¿e ou,(. Hohn,Leed'sta mLen, L";i;är;ií,"ron not¿t d.uh sohn.5. Zaeh aun d.ehtr;ido;;uii:*nf,,#To,tw"g;J1;Årnuturrf,ynn,

åHi ii', iiñ,ï,Í,iå T;,, il;;,'+å l, 
r;: 

;J "ååil.li :,.,.

Flifr. l 

" 

i':t IJiÍl;,'nl. lff .'ì 3 

n,' 
i.lliin l',,i i.8o.l i;ft .

flifå.î,iff, :.iljH.Í'3;;,[:.lr,;:i];å.å;o 
rhar,,

3!;i'l!.'ffï'ä;'.1:ii ;îi::',ñ!Í Jff ;Ji,ï3srer crows,



5' 
F:fi5i'Jili ilsln jff"l.Jiiiil;, r'l;J,"Î;,,åîo
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I atch,
that.,,

Comments:

;;fr å'L:trilî:¡í:i;;ffi+;;;r,iffi ;iþ;iril..iiiijl:;.,,,:,

ff :,i;liiiiïjd;:j¡ii]ii' oÍ;'I:rnees e.. nol* rhe.,na i n 
".., on=',;; 

"

;¡*;fu ff i'#j:'ili,fff ;;t'*jiüiffi ïjí;ii;;i¡,,r,ïp**,

¡5g¡6;¡*'*.içLift 
fg#B#jil,î*lüft#ffs':

'cannot remembär

0h m.cene ¡lani¿3,rir!*n uWinp ¿eh ne,t.ùie,

?'r *n "q^#. r"ffit; 
|*' a ¿ t t'

1^

Tardet r rilÏååiå-ii:t Fi rmeni ch (les+: tso) , Meyer (tgzt:43_44) 
and

2onaa 
ao,

"'n'ï:.: lÏt' 
t ii, liJ'. i', !i3ioJi.'J. ;. :; ;l J.å iäl ln,fiu n 

nlHS 
1,,,

r a te, e ti':. tii:,,ñ.iJ 
ij.,i_ff :r i iSüi:åüiï: I : üîiiïil 

n, 
f 
.iif,li,fj", n

4Tr.n, 
I ation:
0h my Marie, Todav l

;$ii'if t#dijjj *jiïr.ri'h "'0h my Mãrie. ¿vs s
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]l9it. relatioll;ditionat lv, Mennonite 
-women did nor..sing abour i ì-

a;i 
^tli x.'mtL rd:iíi:t iF;iihsü ffi ;:*i,, ff,fi:r,



PLAUTDTETSHA 1HVE^ÏT LEEOA _ contemporary

(Low German Evening Songs)

235
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ouL sHv2ATA ylusEFF

(',01d b.lack Joe,,)

Tune: ,'0ld Black Joe,,

+

John Bestvater
Steinbach, Manitoba
,¡une l. , l97B

Uach zen Doag
Aungken dnou,

Boun-voIl FLel¿-l¿a vaelt,

+
Vacl.t don de nolt en bøt't-t¡i.tf La.und ecl¿

h,La de zaun(- t e Shtenãd. zo up_ p¿ (,yi.),

l¿ohn, eelz lzohn,

de zaund-te Sh.tun-m¿ ,Loup-pe(î,t ,

vielt nien Kopp d.ea hengt zou Lea-eht

.\. t t. +-l
Shvoa-ta you-¿¿
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Trans I ati on :

standard text of "Old Black Joe,,.

Comments:

0rioinallv-:llg at a comrnunity Low Gr

jË 
! iif iffir, i l;g ; r;nî#i: wg îq:. :#r :Í' fl Ìi :r;i:;rGretna n.ñnónîú.-öðî'îàåiå'i.'iii!ilir3.i;iår;:!;îiå;ei:il:,{,f¿É;ïå;,

coffeerime in chur.r, ¡ãi.,iànts ãiiãi".åîî,öiårs meerinss.
The s

compri se"; iSilr 
-l;rlff 

ïlii'$rl[jlur stei nbach adrni ni s rrarors who

j:ît:.rfJ¡i:ig:fiff.:iï f;å'iiJ:filîl,':.,iif,,",. ro rhe Ens,ish

i íi i !3r'.; I ft ü trI rff : ;:, jå å, 
rji# r;;'#kri¡::¡* iîä l,',¡äipoetrv' Th" 

Ylniitlv"i:ñviñr"supporrs tt,. rrr'flise- 
srnoothlv-iloüi"nq

:l;l.l3i,German-is a-'.'úãä';', r.i,õùågã, "ï;.;;;ti:t:l ljriiu rjliî:Tr.,
Another source of humor is found in th,

31, i'i., ;J.i Ti; iF;*å î;;1.ïr; : ;. ii. rto 
ii i,iå i,;t,^8l,^ffi ;I.il: I ;:;

l'rhen the song is performed on 'vy*'sied,.r_rthe othen side, (or
!iTölri!::[r)' 

*''"qúã'[ài'äåpr,.siie i¡äî"'ãîrr.,.nces wi*r-ieopre rromences, ñã''å ry',frä'eÍÎT;åifln.ffi f.'ff ,:;, 
^MZaiËi:.il 

ll.l'o, i.rð"_ -,',

MennonÍtes on both the f::t and.l,Jest sides of the Red River hayeli:#)Zfil¿y ffji.¡,j:,ii:ni;i;.;'iiîîìJ ì,1 ,,,. ,otnÀr iidä,, ,,
At famÍìy or community gatherings, where.Mennonites from both

srdes of rhe river-.¡ã ä;;;;;tl tr,.ré îi,¡ärñå.ro bg roo..*piässion or

¡lfi .l i-,Ëri¡;Ëfiffi E*jsi*iH,ru ïn ¡,'i I ¡¡¡:, 
. 
r,because or poor- roads;-Ë;'b'iäg.r,. .nã-inËii.,.i:l;'ir;.,:iji:r'miljj:jä

iliJ'Jt'iiJå'ff:;ii' jllliiiiin.'¡ðl"..n"iåJå,.u., has herped ro rnodi ry

;r.t d,,iiïj; j ïiff ïi, jËlii :i,ï, 
li ;ï:;ii r :;iil, :å' 

o #;,,?t,ff iff 
.j
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She was Mennonite...
òne was refreshingly elegant...But she was a bír'oî ; ;;;ü"å¡årt Jahnt sied.Iso beins rhe ¡ackwõodi Ë;;d;d"Ëush boy ressentially am, I told-her-i¡ãt I tookedtorward ro seer,ng p!nrctä;; ;d if r liked

lT¿*tr ilå,fll.',it;l¡ liill,iï.::.r to oí.t

(Braun, 1979:20)

1*rrans. ,that/the other side,.
2-Trans. 'this side' .

..,t\.
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ACI{T MEVALLES

( "Eight Gi rl s', )

Tune: "0n Top of Old Smokey,, Mary Kehler Isaac
ferrale clerks atFive to a Dollar

t. U:? ,ury aeh.t MeqaÍtet
y,y ye4.t dau.t. zou ¿WaehÍ
uLe .na-hn t¿¿ene lvlahya
uau.t. eÁ,s doch wLch.t. nach,t.

Z. (e d.a,sh.tohwí toh hoahe
rLa.uÍ,Z, Allhe enn Bon¿ht

õi,i"i:,hi ffi ,#"* s r.eiehe

s. \ulaç Ízeh vie uelz atilla
D3h Neine¿ h¡øn l"lal.r,t--
\*ry Behze um kluhdo
Dau,t. e_5 oya zoh ru,slvt.

4. )u(te M¿n¿he d.ee zeiqe

lity" moat¿ viã-aur íuícht

ot:b"';ff 
"ïi"ftJ"Íix,ïu."u.

S. Vie l¿ehne bezozqe
Eiya. nelm vie uti
Fee doudne enn 

^olUUhfne-st¿ va.nn dàu.t moÍ.t.

6. )ru ziLt e.t doch auUn
Zou gattrø gnuMch ¿tmoh
Enn bunt¿ KLehda- 

-

Me.t dehn Langen Roch.

7. Víe, zer¡.t. U! gaunz nÍenohd¿h
s^gppu tlqLp i¿e ã,.,t-,ri;tï,.
1hba g.Løích qe aaui oul_iÃouah
Dann -doh 

v¿e" uch-Aàrr,t.

g. Vie zeyú. enma. gauyÁ dt inLfueh8"" 
-s!,49hø delhx ^ipåü'-*-"0ltba ye.tt, bnåcb-vie vUwiett

v¿?]Á yie zerú 
^u-tnü,îi*t.

- K/En
Stei nbach ,s
Store.
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Trans J ati on :

9. Dj,ú,4 nei¿t tolnt {a,soageOatf. Í¿ehnd ora ve.(i p-
ULQ,L6 hoa,sh ze víe au.Lî.a
Tohn opn Lene quhn piell-.'

10. lann qi-9 .oyts noch ruLch.t. vø(le
D.ann deh.tt quhrú, 

"u Un_U--
U-qut. la qíe- toh l¿t-oaaã---
0hda noLt vie guent. "luoageZ

1. lflf eishr einsìe sirls and,
unnappy are v,re,
For we have no husbands
And that isn,t righi.--

2. We know how to cook welJ.
!9uares, noodles an¿ ióúJ
åf,a iI you don't lile-iñõse
tnen farmer's sausage.

3. !e aìso all sew weìì,
The.sewing machine húms
Men,s trousers and dresses
That,s nothing to us

4. 0ìd people, they say that
l,le,re too old tó fa;m: --
l,le're total ly spoi ie¿'
But just donrt believe that.

5. We can do farm chores
And.gather the eggs--
Feed catile and ñilt tf,em.
Shovel manure if neÀ¿-b.:''

6. lrle certainìy aìl took
so exceprioiailv ¡iñôtn colorful dressest,.lith their floor_length skirts.

7. l.le're certainly very modern
I.I rg_quir wearing [,.1iã,, "

.qrl .if_you,d prefãr ,i ðiå-fashionedlle'd also do tt¡at.

8. l_,lelre aJways so friendìv
And enjoy lots of fun
But use litt'le money
Because we're alreaáy a bit old.
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10. II Vou stitt don,t want us

üHrïl.iï!'fi.fu;ïï'
Comments:

This song hras compos€crerks .äiiing ín rñ.-+'r;; 
^T:]i.;iil;iï{.H7';; 3ï.i,,gr:H: .r,';T3'.frisr performäd ät-ä-r.iåni ¡light-iliä' iì,Ëån¡rncrion wirh rhe Hanover5îli;, ]f',,î:Æ^i,MY;:t;' ðostume, 

"ön-iirsr prÍze ror ih.i. ..n-
rn 7974, the song was part_of.the entertai.nment during theffiffiltj; Hllãnl:'iiîr3Fk at siei,i¡ã.r,.,",Ed Krahn, .ü,^álor of rhe

Not havin

lr : 
nr ry;i ii'¡i*iqiirt*f 

:¿Jl'd'irlËir.í*Hií
votunteered:_ Hgnry'råsi-or-H.åã;r;ï;r,jijo ¡ur. perers ofl;ä;;;, ]!"rg. trö"råñ'r,ad never oËi"Ë.iär.. A suÍrar was
sans the ;3i'iliir'ij,il'l*llf;,l.jl,;i,it au¿ìeñäå,-ir,äv

f:!.r='ï;,liTli:iüieiÍ ;i; H'î: i,*"liy*!?!ut^,, in rhis news-

îi 
o,,;;';5,"f 

;i:''så;riËiil i iií:ti,iiut*. ;¡ i:ü,Jï!i;;;r ; tr ïí¿,îËtir'ff ;ffiì:ff,ru j#,j*jï.itrjjjift åiiffj,Ê!l;ï,å?.;;,¡;;:,, .
f-arm' and a sí neres 

-näi.äui'üel¿ 
àt-nË¿ 

"äå.t"ð.rp.

tne rvrlfr"u'l'å'i,ì.ïH:1.åltü.liffiirfå. rhe sons, responded ro borh

The sonq. is the lament gf gisht domesticarty skitìed singreþ/omen' Thev ei¡iuii ãli-iñä'iå..1r-t..iîî;;;;ry 
expecred or amaryiageabte voung. woman in-a'.r".i ðå_,lúli;ö:, ,h.r_u.e tidy, economi_

¡ii"iiT:¡iü:il¡ î:i;iåtJî3: ;ll ;;t nïjjT.:, do.rarm ;ñ;;¿, They

;;:;];å..t t rhese ti;ñ;-Äii íot g..ñrða-;ñd,.ffiil.rl,lli.".f:l; fj,'
The ironv' and consequenty, the humor of.the song arises from

titrii'it i:i¡'lïi it îr :: iliíl.;il;iüï¡¡, :;T',n., ". 
q, ã, ii i ËI' wou, d

i:i,î U i:l 3 I í, 
.:;J 

T::r;j' iåi¿t *5;;:r j J ;J iå;, å'i, ls¡sli f 
,.$:l 

I,
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ThÍs idea is reflected in the manner of performance. ldhen thesong is .performed,. especi.all¡, by sing'le women, lfrgv .rð iñú.riaoty
costumed to hide theír identity. At-the StanÍey rätr progrãr,-tor"
exampìê, the song yl:^sung by â group of women, iltireä rít<À itypicat
old maids' of the 1940's ór Éo,sl. some looiiñg'skinny-ãnà'ï.rrpv,
others rather bglgr. .Evidenrty rhe ideas in ini; ;;;s-;;n'fã"'ã...prabìy
be expressed within the cor¡munity onìy witf, tnà anonymity provided by adramatÍc presentation

r.r. Frequently_certain lines of the text are drarnatized for ad_drtrona.l humor. At_the.Stanley.Fair presentation, the singeri, alìseamstresses by profession, held up a pair of groisly ove"liii.d,.n',trousers at the appropriate spot in ttre text (üs. 3).

The manner of_vocal performance has also been used for humorouseffect. .One style.of vocaì'performance imíiulÀr iñô ;võrsaãngär" orsong-leader traditíon which is still in use in some Mennonite churches.In this tradition, a.Tale singer(s), with a gôoã-üoiCð äñä upriglìtcharacter, ''lines outl tt-'. soñg¡-i:é., he siñgs one rine, tò'ue fo'¡owedbv the.congregation singing thã[ tine-of tñe Ëóng. sÍnéinõ-in-Ü,i,
!!yle is often done at u yqry srow tempo wi.th a ñasal võcài quatity.This slow nasaì singing adds- poignancy, .n¿ 

-coñsequenily-iroñy-to 
Û,.

" Aeh.t Meqa.LLe,s', lament.

, The ìyric content of 'Acht l,reqøt[-e,st' precludes that the song mustbe sung by women. yet, it is of inierest tb nõt. ttat u,omen sing thissecuìar lament in a traditionalty mate religious vocal idiom. Thesacred-secular dichotomy. is_of interest, of-course,-but it-ráV also bean indirect comment on tne 'lack of tradítíonãi-cnañnels ròr iÉrà1",particularly singìe female self-expression within certain Mennonitechurches. There are still numeroui southern ManÍtoba cr,urCñàJ-in whichonly men attend the business meetings. It is fresumed that women arenot interested in these mundane mat[ers, and that if they we.ã,-il,èv
would probably.fgree with their husband;s poÍnt of view.- In a churchconrnunity in which a woman's onry voice is'througn t¡er trus¡änã,-tl,.singìe woman has no voÍce. The éxpression of thís sexuài-iñðqúaHtv
may not have been the intent of thê singers imitating lñe'iVõiiã.ng".."traditíon, but ít may be an explanation"of an uninteñded r.rùlll
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MEYALLEN GRUPP LEEDA

(eirls Group Songs)

R

pubri. år'lillh:;i'ü:fîi.irffl; in Februarv of 1e73 announced ro rhe

De Junget^enn Meja.ttas von.dee. Hoch SchooL nael¿nenopp eene Rei¿ 
^noan .*a¿t¿n to ^ioonãi.ll,oi" lua nvadeenen, ¿tar.t en d-¿;'t ;;u rrt.ärtalea ç1,å s 

^yrraect¿¿
opyt, dee noeh neewLj- ut*- r"lnJ;d;;ffi'r',[**ur, 1973 : 5) .

Because the dramas chosen.Ì,,erq not Jong enough to provide an::irli,ri:;'}|,n" Àntå'ääin'äit, 
!ñã ã'äñ; iî|..to,, Tina kehrer, asked

r h e 
-É ;ö;'i^". "un 

"o;, 
ilS'fi . 3 i'J 

[i i r i ï ] r 
n"ff 

$¡, ;,1 r 
;_ 

ffi IT rl. u i,,
fji3ihT'f ;.il 

Àåîil, ði::i:;i; 
i3;: r,iilil:fi, B:!r.f 

.::,åiî 

'iånrn 

u,^.n

. Together wÍth Mrs. Kehler and_Adeta,s motheF, the qirls setabout findino ang tiuniiåtirä sgnsl.ror-ihe-l-äw.eenmañ,;rË;;;;. 
ïheychose Reuben-E[i::]'i^ü;åii 

^;w../.; ;;; äËci¿e¿ to write ineir own
versions of several othei sôñqs. Siñi. ñöUoãv.appears to have kept,'ffni:*" we cãn-ó'iv"iårñål''i-on ;Ë;ì.Ë;lï'irp".rsion rðii-¡y *,.

The first song ,,Mien \La,.,,or^,,lrly oJd Man,, is probably a trans_J:l;;i.å: "Mv Bonnið"¡iäï"äuãi't¡,. o.Lïní,-uï'ii,orsr, rhis ha! nor been

t'po.!-u Lror-teq,uh'Q-t a* d.e^oa!,, i, simiJar enough to íts Engrishcounterpart Éo remoúe ail-ãou¡î.. nålñer'itin"'i"unsratiñg this song, thegirrs sang it in ¡ngiii¡'"iir,"J lo" German irrnigrant accent.
The finar song "0h .zu¿cr,t?_ru1a,,,was transrated ínto Low GermanimÍtating rhe rechñìõr.-äräíËï"loo useo iñ io-'ø'usno*t 

rwLe Nich,,, or ,,0hburv me nor on *'. iðñã öiii.i.:'.' Fpp-riä¿ Irãi.rriue.ry more cålorrulrerms for rhe wo.ã.;ur;rr:''i;; si.l!"tiãrlliiîlg ,,0h 
susannah j,i used;iff 'ff :';lr.iï"i:iîit.;o:'rÆii 

::; 
j;ijlå, ir, }ii ïïri;:'',',,how'lins tike an animai. ii¿ usuál'nùr'","'iåîn'ro"ced by a metôåramaticili:liidti]fi.'#j;l ji5-:; #å a,¿îÀnãå'tå-iu,igl,t unti r 

-täã,i-u.sun

. lïran, . ,,The oorr 
t 

ano
lrip^to the west.. . ln är¿ãr-Low German dramas wñi.ñ'ñãü.

girls of the high school intend to go on atg-:?"n, mgnev' c!¡.vi ;; ;;;äitins twonever before been presentäd.;-"
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The performance of the ¡t

+ffií i:i: 
=:íii 

;ã, 
ï ¡e Ë. õ;,"ïõ,!uïffiä *tï;.å"oJ'ffi l{,^' IÍl ïi;, Ii,

irir t*ft"* iT' 
ii #dËihii fr #'ffi i ïtr Ïii*iJi* Jr, *,bags and handbags. 
-In.¿ãiïiõü, sg*g of them ùore spectacîes in orderlSri:i3.ln;.i:f' or-Ïnä-Ió'iéI,';rui.ñ'on"îî"[. .,urpred sheers or

The finar touch of humor came at the end_of their performance,when one of the ¡teaãuu'lääliãå towãrã-tñä"rJäî.n.e and säid, i,vie zentnoctt au"L[n *t.n øãtuni.,, ''iüiã"..e 
sri I i ãl i-iingl e. ) lnunéãiatelvthere was a sound :I-iiåro;Àö=rå.t.ui iåuã.ár-or tn. srase hands ranrhe rensrh of rhe cenrre äisí. òr *,ã_ãråîiäri;i, jumped up on srase,and pursued the screamiñg-uã'a-oll^. lr,.rå-iå""ä..ran eveninqs do#til:'.:*;r;1ff :rrñiiv'Ëo'-ltl.rpr.ss i on õi"a' unr que dramäiic 

- 
aspect

ÐaJ'
¡"
¿{ TY.Já{

...j I
I
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O BEGRffiTT MTE

("0h bury me not

NTCH OPP'E U]TEOE

on the wide open

STAPP

field")

Tune: "0h bury me not on the lone prairÍe,,

!v.r! çr : Reuben Epppublished in Eppl'íg72:too

Trans'lati on:

"0h bury me not on.the wide open fieJd,_ For i r i r rai ns 4ëi.; 
'i;l 

i"ãåt soaked rhrouqh. ,,trom lips so pate, aia-åoo.'i¡Ëi. words , ,
As an otd, o.td guv (crãäil -i'àv 

down ro die.
0h, don't cover 

llyrh^gu.r) men¡.ñêðF the donke-v,s pool,0r they wiil howl, the ,,r,0ïã",ìight through.And don,r cover (ctáw-äir;,;;;.i, ,.,
rolhTf.ili.rHiÍrlúii'ii!H;i',nn 

(run rasr) out.
Oro 

l:å.l,heave 
tumps (of mud over me) near our tirrìe

,,ïlii,'å, ii.ir.l:Tî:,ff.; llîä,;,;:l:, 
ns rhere

Under our oak, near our ¡iãc[*iÜ, shed.

Comments:

ïhou some of the sentiT:lt 9f the dyÍng cowboy are retainedin this Low German version öi ir,., song, n."-áir.nrigl, have been added.IH;.1 : i.'lñ:{;;iffil;, il'r.ilçi:,ru;i:!.,i ir,'i tr';dit ns

The biooest change is in the tone of the_sffg. By beginning with
t,iË:iiliri i:iii:¡li:,ttklJi.itiljil*llifig thio,g¡- seuË,^u, pio- -

lii'Ii'in:.'1;ln" tt'ä-io'ii- äÌ in. àlirõ-åiä' rËi r å"1"ïi'i,iii Ëi'fråtô-¿ði.ñä"r,ìñiËirol';.ï;lr'li:'jfilü;i:'tu iË'á ð0,;;s'b;;i Tä rir.
In March 7973,.six high schoor girrs sang.this song arong with::iffilt'Tfii'oi'^part or J iöw'e..mán"iu;ã ;;ï:ins event ror añ edu-

oñè ðï-*,å"åir,åt f¡ü¡å,,Tii' :í,34,1, :Fjt:i, il; ïjilji ür,sliti,, o: u :.T:l; f iÍo 3', f; å'-å ;ii'iii it*1, ii::l; lruim, Ul t,iiJ',il: i3 iÍ;,iî :
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Tune: "My Bonnie Lies 0ver
the Ocean',

MIEN HEEYA

("My bonnie")

Joan Sudermann
þJi nkl er, Mani toba
February 1979

l. lLLen Heey" Ug/.ehva d.elnnt Rieda,
,,,Yuf Heeqa. .4"lrt ehva dee iee,
u.cen Heeqa Uglrt ¿lwa d¿hn Rie(â,

1lt bning .tnLg nien Heeqrà nãn"*iu.

Chorus:
84fg .4g, En Lng tvig,
^ 0.h bning ttúg rwLen'Uøeqa noh níe, noh nLe,Bn-ing tttig, gnLnq tnia.

0[t bn-Lng ût Lg 
'nien -Ueeqa 

noh nuíe.

Z. 0h -pue,st de.¿ Vínt. ehva d.elmt RLeda.,

^,Ùtt 
puut due ViyLt. øtrra- ã,àh^'Zö.¿',

)h_puett, duø Vint .ølwa del,tn-nie6a',
En bn Lng Í-,víg n+øn Høeqa noi, 

^¡u.g. Føaqe Na.ch.t. au¿ ech *oS^ opp twLøn Chetae,
_ Fea.qe Naelut M ?cQ 

-Ug' opi-nien B;d:'
Feaqø Nqelnt atu eel¿.ug "opþ'-miü-cnn¿îL,

Dann dn¿end ¿cl¿ mien-Heeqa ,io aout.-'

Trans i ati on :

First three verses and chorus of',My Bonnie Líes Over theOcean," except that oceãn ir-t..nsrated rìîri-äi ,river' 
LRieda)and then as 'Sea' (Zeel.

Comments:

Along withr[ea,qn l,,løgaltg',l gnd ,,0 Begnow(t mie w:ceh,,,z"Míen Heeqaú was part ór trré .ñt..t.inr.ni ä['l"Lõw cermãn-iuño raisingevent in t'rlinkler in 7976-72 schoòly.u..-"ir'Ë'girls who sang the song

1-,
I nere were

fron "Ach,t, (eight)
2'"0h bur-y me

1972:100).

ni ne..gi rl s i n the group , soto "NeÃ.'gn Meqa,ltn¿" ('íNiñe
tlgy-changed the wording
Girls").

no['bn the lone prairier,' by Rueben Epp, (Epp,



were he'lping to
translated this

247
raise funds for the annua.l high schooì tour, sosong to sins atong wiih-rh."ólü." t"o.

Female singÍng
at the ReÍnland

group in 'old-time' costume, performino
Centennia1 Celebratio;:-"'-''"'

(Zacharias, 1976:314)



Tune: ,'Al ouette',

248

ALL YOU ETTA

("All you ate")

Neu Bergthal Comnnunrr, ,rcnic _ KNeu Bergtha.t, ManitóOa'
Juty t,-tgj} '|vvvs

All you et-ta, Think of all you ett.

1. SIuLn-he-

Sh,Ln-t¿e-6Lee¿h en Pttte-ne-mou,6,

sh.ín- t¿e- 6r.eu tt, s;;-i" æTn¿n,
ñ

+.+ -+
PLie-ne-nouÁ, ?Lue-ne_niu, Oh!

2. Konm¿tbotuh.t me.t. Bot_tn bzou.t

3. V'nønehe ne.t. Shndund.døt

4. Pontzø(.eh¿ mef Siørtop

5. Bobbøt: \en 
Heenabzohd.e.

Chorus: Al I you et-ta, Think of alt

Plue-me-notu
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Trans I ati on:

Chorus:

4ll Vo, ate, think of all you ate,
Aìl you ate, think of aìl you ate.

l. Ham and plum (fruit) soup,
Ham and plum soup,

Ham, ham,
Pl um soup, p'lum soup, oh.

2. Cabbage borsch with buttered bread

3. Cheese oockets with.cream gravy

4. New year's cookies (deep fríed) with syrup

5. Stuffing with roast chicken.

Comments:

.This song was sung in sing-a-lgng llyle, with the leader singingthe underlined parrs and rhe cholr and ãudiäncé l¡À oir,ã.';;;i;, at theannual Neu Bergthal community picnic in June, lg7g. rne choi.-.on-
.s.isted.gf singers from Neu Birrgrhar, Haruilaát-ánã enaJãniäíå, imanMennonÍte villages near Altonal Thé leader u,as-a member of the choirwho had happened to run across the song, but ãiso nad a fine-voi...

, The song deals with a favorite Mennonite pasttime: eatíng, oF,perhaps' even overeating.. (After the final versä, the c¡¡oir,-grõálng'audibiy, said "0.Bucl¿uegdoag", or "oh my aching siomâãh;.i 
'inË'roo¿s

listed are traditiona'l Hennõnite dÍshes-, ióo. õt which thóv aãõpted inthe ukraine. It appears that there are no social ..ilriôi"ioii-õn over-eating as there are on the use of alcohol or tobacco, for eiàmpi..
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Tune: ,'Edelweiss,'
Lyrics: Gerhard Ens

BOTTABLOU/I{

("Dandel ion" )

by Gerhard
llli nnÍ oeo -
Novembei'

Enns - R

ManÍ toba
7978

Bot-tn-bLoun, Bot-Ín-bLoun,

Velú on ArLeen, on goa_wLeh zou eltLeen,

En toh latzt vi.t_te,t Hoa.

Leed-ate,t. BLotm- che ech g0ú,

Di¿ auL die-ne,s qlie_hen,

Bot-fn-bLoun, Bot-tn-bLowt,

zí¿ die

dìe nich

Ia¿h-te.t. BLoun- che en

nee-qa ,uic-lz.en.



ïrans lation:
251

Danderion' Dande'rion, first ritte flower of the year,Yeìlow and sreen,. glá noi-io'irjll,
And at the ènd, white ñãi.]- '"'"Dearest f'tower'r toùã vðr'io,You.and all those like"yõu]-'oij;llm, Dandeiior,-piããi. don,r ler me smeil you any_

Comnents:

This parody.of "Ederweíss" received its premiere performance atthe Mennonitè Fesiival ;;-Ail'in¿ ¡rrii.,'Jn'åìnl,al_ fund i^aising event

ihî:tr* üiu;il'ti-ilii, ryirynÏln*, li*J: Ërryil'tift¡i::,,,program, entitled "Gerhard Enr'ðorr.ntary,, oñ CFRN, a southern Manitoba
iï ål',,; l: f, ' : r ;,. i Tí nrlz;::',i ;, riï; 

"ríí! 
: 
;x ïl *,. - 

p ã . ñ iä i å i,,' a u n ã ã - 
-
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round song

GOUN OHVEATT I,IIIEN FWI!ïT

("Good evening my friend")

CMBC faculty - K, R
lli nni peg , ManÍ ioba

)lrvenf n>Len Fn iytt, vou ¿lttei.t. e¡

Goun )h-vent., Goun 1h-venÍ., Goun \h_vent,.

veywh die de& VLecÍ2, en MaeÍz-!_Leh-Ízøí.t, ueh,

+'1
)l,t-v.ent., Goun af" dn-ul,*.

+
Goun

Eel¿

Goun

Trans I ati on :

Good evening my friend, How are things with you?
9?:Í :y:'lngr gogg eúeni.s, õoðä êvenins.I wísh you muðñ iuck, an¿ Ji'éo'ãõñrort.
Good evening, good evenirg,-gõõä evening.

Comments:

canadian Mennonite Bibre coilege facurty and their fami.rieslearned thÍs song ar rhe añnuai i;¿úiËi Ë#äi one seprember severalyears ago' It supposedly came to the î..ùitv-ihrough Nefl Matthies,brother-in-law or' bhe e.ó"õ."wi.u.;r-oi-ü¿ ir;i. Deparrmenr ar CMBC.
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GOUDEN OHVENT

("Good Eveníng")

Tune: "Good Night Ladíes" Mrs. Susie penner - R
l,lÍ nkl er, Mani toba
November l97B

1 . Gouden 1hv¿ytt \umele.s, Gouden \hv¿nf \unch¿t
Gouden 1hvøytt a.utt-a-'- 

e've vw'tv'Lur,

Vie brt íngen nuh oyø Fa,st..
Víø zent owt au.Ua velÍzohn h,ia,

velholm ltí_a., vell¿ohn luia,-
Vie z¿ytt oyø ãu,Lt-a vø(.tzohn'hia,

hohpt. guhnt qQ.U daLþt. ;;ri.
Z. Goude Nacltt \*"I? , Goude Naehf \umchøt ,Goude Naclut aul_La',

0n¿ Fa¿t e¿ nuh tâh ma -Sha.(tþ (oa viø nutt noh-iluht -

-.n\h, noh Hulu, nuh noh UuljSlndtig (oa. viø nuh noh U"h,s.
ShLohpt au,(Ja ¿he¿n qerunf.

Trans I ati on :

1. Good evenínq '¡adies (wives), good evening men(husbanðs ) ,
Good evening to alì,

.. t,g.now presðnt our õelebration.
t,le þict you all a weJcome here,
. welcome here, weìcome here-'
hle bíd you all a we'l.or. f,erË.

we hope you have a good timå.

Z. Good nÍgl,t ladies, good night genilemen,
Good night everyone,
Our celebration-,s oúer.

HappÍly we now go home,

., nory-go home, now go home,
ñappr ty ure now go home,

Sleep weil (héatrhili) alt of you.

Comments:

This parody of 'J.Çood Níqht. Ladiesu was sung_at a Low German pro-sram presenred bv rhe [ddies .i !!g srã;ret'Ãgiiðürtù.ãr-õä.îãiv i,lilinklêr, 0ctober-23, rgig.--n-iroup of womén,-åirecte¿ by susie penner



who wrote the song, sang it at thís annuar fund raising event.firsr verse trr":ll::q Ìr,å"plågi., of Low eé.ni., skirs¡ poêrsdramas, ôrìd the second versä ðõncluded the program.
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THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND

Tune: "This Land is your Land,,-by l,loody Guthriã '
Lyrrcs: Heischratije, lg74

Landmark, Manitoba
June l, l97g
I,JPHlPDL-6I

I . Oon .haune fulennonie,te, e¿ wLe
_ ziedltã.e"ãpp,! lryq, N;*2 f'^3^P#:0",Tzo cl¿ døe Shp'echnr.drr; h.t.,''iü."t dau.t. KnaLluo h,t,oi,t Launt,' d;r.t-;-'ii" ;;; en wLe.

Z. Dif Lunt, u *9n Launt., Di-t Launi. e¿ mien Launf,pna, Ro la be,t,Ro,ut.enuít.,- Jüs t aaoul- ulrt],uaî|ot,Nuh ha. vi¿ hunda.t. vo 
",'-- 

ñLni ;- ;rr.^" ; h;,;r, å;i,,Dì,t Launf. dau,t e¿ 6äa-ãïe'- ¿n nLe.

Trans'la ti on :

1. Then came the-Mennonite, can hardly be fathomed,He setiled on, tl. Jãñã,-iöon rook overhand-Fenced wirh barb.J-"iräl'¿Ërä;.Àã-irñiîo*å"'i..ar,
This tand, its made ié.ï; and me.

Z. Thís land is voyf-ìand, this tand is my land,praírie Rosä til'nöiËnð.i, ntrosr gone banlirupr,Now we have hund..A vããll,-,i0"_.u.rything,s open plain,This tand, its madä-ioi'yäJ'ano me.

Comments:

"Kanadier" Mennonites on.the East Reserve cerebrated the centen_nial or their rigriliöñ iJ-ð.rl¿; in-iõ;4'l-'õ;; or rhese ceJebrationswas held ín the Íiil.õë # i;;är.rr, iñ-iun. ãr=tnrt year. pioneerhistory was r..a.il.å-tñ.õúgh"ri...nes and song.
one of these-songs was a potitícal satire entiiled ,,ïhis 

LandAin'r your Land- " . rl-äËi.riË.i ñil ð;;å.'ñu"j'ig*n successivery craimedby Norsem.n. F.:::h;_$!i;i'pããplÃ, Ènöîî},,,äi¿. rinaììy u.s. inüestors.The two Low German.verses roi¡nã'rr,er.-rË.Ë-ä¿äää to this parody by agroup catted,t¿ Hei,sct,r*t-ti;';i aã u¿iü"uä"*sï(,n. Locusts and witdF'lonev)' a maJr uo.ui-lr'r,õ'ã.åärpJriîiv"z:fr:rtlic 
suirar, at rhar rimeI]lå,:iltJJii¿.1é14¿,ð). 

-'röi'iil'äf; 
Ë,ãîtiån"åi rhis sons ar rhe annuar¡Ë-ä i å'' t"#öt,;'itilå "¡:li, ilfl l', ålå¡, iîi. ;oñir', trrev 

-wËrä -awä 
rae¿

...;l

lAlro recorded on,,Sprríe,,, l97g as,,Di,t Laund,,.
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Severar symboric references in the song capture one,s interest.The barbed wíre fänces ru-u 
"Àtiäði'rån¿".iuiñi'in generar, orI'lennonite excrusiveneis i; p;;iì.urår. - srilrï'ãr.. seeds, a RussianMennonite distinctive:. may 6ð iar.en-tò rãp"åiãnt fl''. ,peculiar' 

cusromsMennonites broushr witn t"n.r. -iilè"d;.;ñ;;";;' ,prairie Rose tirRosenort' inforñs us that we ar._iutki;ä-gi-onîy . small segment ofthe I'lanitoba Mennonite fogrlatiàn here.- rheiö'io*n, are the boundaryof the "Kleine Gemeingq:l tlitiià cnùrðñ) näoì'inå*n as rhe EvanseticalMennoníte conference (r¡lci: -Èi;.ilv,-IÁ.'ïäpän"pìain, 
reminds-us orthe impacr of pioneer asricurrure'oi'u;;..ïilaä¿-area ;î';h; Ëorntry.

Another version of "This Land.is your Landu was composed by a"Russlaender" male stñôiñg g.öüó for thã "nãirlãia centennial ceje-brations in the blest RËsäiuË'ii'#,e summer of 1925.

Di-t go,ttp u RücnLuytt., di-t D.anp u Rein{.a.unt,
Von nø oule Feøderu.-, fu,t de'La-nge Dueogia',Fon Vietøh Voíl¿ob, be,t vA;U-i^ un, lH¿ywLel¿

Li,t Datyt u Tuu {ea. d,ie en ni¿. Jauru en)

Trans I ation:

This viìlaçre is
From the old

roads,
From Jacob

ngill and , Thi s yi] t aç'e i s Rei nt and ,cattle pasture, til tÈre long .iosr_
l,lieJers' , ti I Verner Enses,

This village is home for you and me.

(Henry
Janzens')

Comments:

Here we have yet another,way of saying 'this rand is rny rand,,and this particular place i; ;t home.

The oriqinar r.975 version reads "from Jacob Ì^rierers, . ti rHenrv Janzens' ólace, t_ gv'iir;'iime_the song was sung at the 1g7g Ensfarnitv reunion in-nÀìnlañå,-üà"n.. Ens r¡ãã ñouðà into rhe Janzen resi-dence, so rhe vrords *..ð ðñ.nõåä-to-iir ih."';;;lr.
The reference to the otd, cattle pasture confirms that Reinlandis a faírrv ord viilage, iiñ.ã ir'ã-ð,iito,ñ-õi-i,iuins a common pasrurein the village wa: a ðusto¡n brought ¡v tt.-¡í.niònrtes from Russia, butwas discontinued in the viilãgès-ot märÀ r.cãnt'origin.
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f',i't
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-te'Ç:|;'tt"' Dir Darp ess iìeinlaund
. Dit'Darp ess Reinlaund

Von'e oole Veehfenz -

Von-Wielasch Joakob,
Bot¡ Hendrik Jaunzen

. 
Dit Dàrp'ess tüs fe die. enn mie.

;1t

È4
Þ

I,¿

I
¡

,tffi
T

(Zacharias, 1976:319)
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rrr. ô. c -,.!i![]lteï¡ì,:'{:,iiiïi.*Ëg,l.tÍ;,1ï1ï:,,if 
fñln;;;,.,,lrlinkler' He compóse¿ lne 

-iong 
wtri i.'alîuï'nä' atong hÍs schoot bus route.

Di,s¿e Sh.fu.ud,t. e,s V\nlzh,.Di_t,se Sh,taud.t øt Vínlz.[-a.,F om v ach tv e.e, 
"_ 

a"wtLn-,'b'n;ù* rc40 pp u,u ip.àffinorrt,Fom voh.tatotw¿m. bryu 
""í*u-ão^ ;;;ã;;:' Lvç, wv

0i¿¿e Sh.taudt'et r"o,s 6'u"-¿iî" un ,¿u.

Translation' 

rn,r^loyyl is ,uinkler,_This town is [,tinkter,From Highway 32, tít ihã õõii course, (knockins-pìay_
r.gf:üililt.. to".r, ril eishrh srreer sourh,This town is home ior^ yoù'ãnã"r..

Not to be outdone by his father, my teenaged brother, Arnold,
|!.¡ffonj:r][]te his-il; ;Ë.;ion ¡asÀå'on"hi'l'raiher rirTtåå lnowredse

Di,s Danp e,st Vinlz-La, Dit Datp e,st Vin[zla,

,,!x',i"1\Íi-tffirç,^%l;äãrï;mtr,
DLr oazp itt rue¿ toi ,:;;';;ã"rru.

TransJation:

This village-is l^linkler, This vilîage is l^linkJer,
,'^iilT,:i'$;: I.Ë, ìi î.li,,i: ii;, ;u t. * ii::f it,This vítìage Ís home ior^ vor-änå ,..

Comments:

There is both intended and unintended humor in this version.The mixrure or row-öermã;;-Hish-eermán;il-Ër;îlir, iü iïiãlt-ii .rrrins.]!;,iï'.:lrf:irfi:"an ¡v ån"Ëñör iir'"'iö.äi.inõ"Ïå.n.s., usuar ry sisna rs

Inhabitants of smail towns often take great pa!ns to distinguishtheir town rrom . yillãg.: õiiirõ ;-;r;îi=tåin a virase, rhen iscertainly a derogatory ðõ*0.ñi'on [te tffi; añä,reflects the critica.lattitude of reenãgers- in lr,. ðoi*uniiy;-ä;p.;ï;ily ro erhnocenrrism.
ïwo examores of unintended. humor must be noted. The first isthe fact rhar rhe ¡oúr¿ãiiär=äi'*,à iã*n'ãr. iãr.n arons rhe díasonaìrather than from east ið ,.õt-ånã ño.ii.,"tð';r;lÄ as one wourd expecr.
The second is the reference to-Mr. Erias. No negative comment onMr' Elias is intende¿. -ln-ii.i, 

nrnord has great respect for his former
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spanish teacher- Rather, the comment is on Arnord,s knowredge of the;;til'r:;nåro,tti,;;:*j',liiïü 

_i:l#iiJti;:,,iil;i; t;lååT;ä'.'få,T.fn;r'H;i;Í:.itänäing sussesrs a-iåiar rv äïrr"iånT"r.unine,

^ These family contributions were unsolicited, but may have beentostered bv the roiar i*å;;;;i'prog.., tn-iów'i."r.n songs ro whichmv p00r ramirv have been ir¡jãätäa ãi-äiär;îî är rv research.

(Kì inoenstein and Toews , 7977:311)
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BALLAD OF PETER HARMS

Tune:
Lyri cs:

"Stenka Razin',
Menno [,]í ebe ,
1975
(tírst verse
H. c. Ens)

Menno Hiebe - R
t{i nni peg , Mani toba
RCC/PDL-4

July

by

Hoa-nens pee-Ín
ç1

dhpelú.t en Zaurvt^hoeh,

En dehn (ien ge-zehv-den Gnaund,
Eb gb

Hoa-nen¿ ?ee-ln thyteh.tt en
F1

Zaunt-hoclz,
Ðb

En d¿lwi dien qø- zehv- den Gzatnd.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Ey,oF qirygh hee .lh,tapmiez t&enqen,
_ MQt en.la.ngen øtngahailytt.
t ect?-t del'¿n Baunf., de Sh,tn¡tniez piepten,

Riehnd de Sh.taþnie, 6on' aolJt. Launt..

Hoaten¿ pee.ta thn¿e.t ¿,4 curve Ba"u,L,

^.Elwa home base ¿lwteet nu Aãní,
Che^ena hunn dehn curve BdlI þLa'66un,

Clteena lzuun opp first arí"-äirp.
Hoyzenl ?eefu qingÍz noh Zue,sch¿.
.. reeta"trl Zuu don Gnohd¿ntohL-'
ttoatLent pee.ts. nøtn zich ZuersehL^

Fn Led zich Zuas don Gnohd;^i;í,x.

Hoo.zen! peeln vont, en pzehd.qa,

,, ^*1.,4? -tleya 
hen gno u.t _en ih.(.uun,

vonÃ. en gaunÁ ehnoalLAa Rehdna,
Lizd de Møvahen gzôut un 

"|,,[.uun.



Translation: 262

1. Peter ru.r:_lJ:y9g-ln.rhe sandbox,In the fineìy- siftäd'giouna,perer Harms plãvãá iñ-tñå"Iln tir'Ä' îìnely sifred runjlnooo*,
2. Once he wen_t_catching (slínging) gophers.hJirh a tong piðc. ãr,Ëjnäerrwine,

"¿ l:Í,il';i'Jl3i.ll¿.fl;;lf ', iö,å. r.a,

3. Peter Harms threw. a curve ball,
,'.'Jfrå t8ii,Til?ftitiî¡ji,;,. bar,,No one got

4. Peter Härms went to (courted) Susie,susie perers I.ç, èñããå,iiñ.1,

'ffI'låiï,1?:o,iH;*jj*i: 
I :,

5. peter Harms became a. preacher,Taushr the 
_peopi.-¡iö-änä=imat I ,

"iåffini n:Tt,ll¡'üil,itä lr:îï:.,
Comments:

The',Bal-lad of peter Harmsu, a historícal_Ua]]ga, is the story:j,:il{'åi,il:"ï',jj;;: "it,iliï;i:tt.yilí;: 
ruJ I I ;;: 

: p, ayi ng,'
The one activity which ggtes this song is that of catching

üliiïi 053[,iiå:'lä;'Ïiii;¡;t 'p ir ir,ã-ïözo,'s.and ã0,,tìhi, was aseemed to be fa

ffdgf 

';i#'íffi å;:tr';iü'f.{i$'gfi#iffi "
lå,tti;ilfii:rifí,!iå:ftlt,,- iñe öðpËå.,'. tai, wouiã õã"cut orrreduce the gophe

: 
;,i,i:: ïr;triil¡ïi;d*i',* ffi lttT. f'iitüil +ljjf*l;*j'

I!::. .3;:.:'$r. custom deserves cor¿nenr: inrer-vi t.tase romances.
some oi'iË',^ñ.liJi3ffå.1'Jili";:yðn 

-åna'äi=ii'., 
wõre ¡iãmÀã ro"
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The melody used for this ballad is a Russian tune, famìliar tomost "Russ'raendei". Infõrm.nii r.port two diiierent sets of .r.yricsfor this rune. rhe oñä ir"'iüå-rtoiv 9r-äñ ãúår¿oned orphan whäsearches for sheJter on.-.õi'à *iñtËr;i ñïgñil" The orher is a baìtadabout a cossack f iñg,-;dd;ü 
i^ii¡itir"pii,iå.rr_aboard. ship. rÍring

fil' l"r,'siiigr;,li1iliiii,lÊr" f;iinfl,:tlï;,J.:å,.åï, *'t:îru'u,depth for',Russiaender', iiiiänå.Ë ånä"si"ng.iil,,
The sono was-one of severar Low-German songs sung at the virageof Reinland'ceñtenniãi-cãi.¡.åiion iñ rgiå'.'-"rñåse sonss were suns bya male octet, in unison-ãnã-h;;;ony, accompanied by guitar. Incruded

ì ; lil'Jäi:i.i:ï.lT.l¡¡i;ji*5, il;i:,;5tr.:t¿.Ï.fi:'gjíii' it!,,¿.¡

'þ..'

(

tl .Dy. .ç
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LEGEND OF THE GAUSSESH¿TNYELS

Tune: uEs lebe Gott alleinin mÍr"
Lyrics: - Menno l,liebe,
. July tgtl
(Refrain by H. e. Ens)

Menno l'liebe - R
l,li nni peg, Mani toba
RCC/PDL-4

Refrai n:
F_u óiu6 Sent ha.n,
F_e Fíed Senf Ðúþ,
Fe Íien senf. rwn-än Laig. (repeat refraín 4 times)

1. Em_ùattn .þn ReinLaunt, gaul
en Be¡îttaunt. sau[,t,nu uir)ll trtoud,

Rom dníeven vja"- d¿ä ¿,onp¿lnu Moud.
En Rein Lutnt ga.udt, ne' U,ãiaL,'Z**,

2. P4u J*4q RoTs-tonr3 Fttea,sen.Dohdt,
ZaehonLB¿en Jahe3 e." H"¿;.1 -. -'

7e dneevøn tlon, e" n""¿õn''zíeh d.om,En Reiytlaunf.'dn¿even ie oo^.
Eyaen )hbnaun. øn KLola Le.thaiaun,

Hoanemt Va¿h en rnn¿iu¿ Vehauí,t.

3. Oe Gaua,sashl_Lnqe.Ls lznacl¿_ten Zoh.t-
_ Ze hnachten Zohf, bQÍ L;lLt..I-'-"'
Ze lznacl¿,ten Zoh.t..Oe¡- ieiúa- t-olut,
_ Ze l¿nael¿.t¿n Zoh.t be,t Lí,11f.
D¿ Gau,s¿ e¿hli"A_$ lr,*"t.t;; Zoht,

Ze hynehf.øn Zoht beÍ L;h.t.

4. Pefe VunchueÊ haud ,.ne ou,[-e Kqa,
. Pef.e yunchuch haud , n¿- Xão.l 

,

'Ne ouLe Ko*, .mg,t en aonrat qedoa
Pef.e Vu¡chuh haud ,nu kã"Pøte Vunchul¿ haud ,.ne ãuiá-koo,
Pef.e Vu¡chulz ha.ud ,ne Xãa.

5. De Gru,s¿ø%l+(ingøLs vu,(Jen ne.t
Noh Haú¿øü dianen ¿¿:I'

0e..oule Koa, .mõ,t en d.ãnne¡ ae6oaNoh Ha¿l¿e,t¡ duntrcn ,à.- - '
Vauf Í¿o¿t de ¡videt

^ V.ungus zieht, qethuíf!
Pe,te vunchuch ¿-hf,aLLt. d"øn ?nie¿.

Repeat Refrain.

Repeat f i rst two 'l i nes .
2Repeat last two ìfnes.
3Th. nar.,

rheir Enöïî,il",;:irT;;'.iåïí.fflli3l;,li*e and Pete Yurchuck rerain
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Trans I ati on:

Refrai n:
For five cents there,
For five cents ¡aãi,'
For ten cents th;¡; and back.

1' 
::r;:f;.ül]ñå'di,^:ïll.lo,jå::. uras a custom (mode),
Driving (fooling) a.öüñd-was,the vilîage custom,In ReinJand tiíére rãr-a"moo..

2. Pete Jerry Rolston, David Froese,Zachariases Jake 
-.ñã'iãnrv.

They drove arounà, ãüã ä.iå¿ dumb,
_. In Reinland they ãròvð-a.ouna.
Abram Ens and naús-iãi[.ilånn,

Jake Harms and ionñ-ir,iäir.n.
3. The, vi I lage. rascals cracked seeds,IThey cracked seeds 

-tii 'iãte 
iai'night),They cracked seedi-u..v'lai.,

_. They cracked seedi-til'i.t..
The viltaoe rascali-cráätåä seeds,They mãcre¿-iðeã, -iii"iät..

4. Pete yurchuck had an oJd car
_ pete yurchuck ¡u¿'a-óãr]*"
An old car, wíth ã-.i.ij'årive (way of driving)_ pete yurchuck tra¿-a-ãår]' '
pete yurchuck hal Jn-oiä'..r,pete yurchuck had u-.ãr]''

5. The vi'llaqe rasca.ls wanted (to go) along,
_, To Haskõtt tñ.v 

';diä "ãli ù..The otd car. wirh ;-;;;.y'åiìu.,
...T0 Hasketi tt¡ev *oùiä'åriu..
'lrlhat costs ttre iiàãi'- 

s' I YE

_ Poyr behave yourselves,
Pete yurchuck iets it,.-pii...

1^

Men non i'å"å iiiiliiå' Il3!' 3i Tåi:iî[3,' il,Ï'lilå'fi!,ff; î;åi' åoliiåJ.in"custom of earins sunfro".. iä.ãi in nùirïã. ïi rirsr.they werå *iticar
Ti:i'!li;:ili:, 

ñii;:'¡j,im 
;î;.'tr. tr,;iilåJ;r_,::gi ãi, 

-ãåv 
io,d --

ment servi ce, sunn owõí Jäã¿i'nå".. srcñ ä-¡,ié;;#il.'ilr,rîüir ii: l;j;.'-;îïJi: them made tt¡em-iniñr--õr"ir,.ir-iðuËa"ãnä|".t 
home (FrieiÀn micro_



corrnents , 'uu
At one time, Pete yurchuck, an older bachelor in the village ofReinIand, sps¡ated a iitti.'storà'iñ wñiðñ'r,e_rord seeds, candy,crgare*es and rhe occasìoñar ili. öt"tåãl." ïhis. srore became rhehans-our for the-id;i'c;ä; et,r.rttnq;_tÁ;ïåi..youths known for rhei r'tom 

dzLeven o?. 'foo'rirg-ã.or;r¿i. -ããõiaï'ilg=to.the 
song, the Gaur¿e_dh'(inqets *acked i..äð ,tãn'u'.v ;;;ñå;¿ä'ar rhe srorð-.veñinss. Thespoken inrroducrloñ-p.ã.ääing urä Ë;f;ffirËe or rhis song ar rheReinland cenrenniãr õ;i;b;;;iori, îråiðåîËr"i¡,is Ís a .upñemism ror

illioiltorful forms or enteri;iln1.;il'iiiå'tår r ins jokes' or p.rayins

pete yurchuck, one of the.1.y, vi'tagers yfo hgd his own car,would take orher vil iaõä-bãv, n,i*,-üi,i'iå.nik.tt; ;h;.il,ñuä*. bisserstore. However, as thö ,óñé-savs, te woülä-ãnu"g. tor tnð_ri¿e: fivecenrs rhere, aná *ve ðeñil'l ¡.är; ; ffi'l.it, rhere and back. 
'ne

can saferv assume that thii rgng á.iås-ùr.i"r.uerar decades, to a timewhen it was unusual iõt-ä'uiii;g.-bõv-tã"ãin"u..., 
and to a time whengas was a littte cheaper than i[-ii-iojãr]*', ,

Al though vi ilage r i fe wa.s. i ndemi c to the 
_Mennoni te way of ï i feboth in Russiã .fl. iñ-ioüir,àr; Ma;ï;;Ë;; #."i.r.".n.es to rhe car,prace rhe sono wiir,i; ãñ;"öiràai;; ;õ;;;r;:'= Å sons composed in Russiaprobabrv wourà rravä l.iäi.åä"io r,o.iãr,-i:.ir,." rhan ro cars.

.oro.ruïhili.åi3tffl'îî¿.'ïiX."'or humor in the sqns. one is rhe

' 
i¿ 

-;å;' 
^"0)''uï aomme¡. ;;¡,;:*"1i"f,fr,i#ñ.îl: itt!:;,;;;1, flif, il .n.

3;Í;:'* conve'iãtïil,";'i;ïourä-ñðt ä;.;;"ià hear rhem in poerry or

The refrain too is humorous in several bJays. The four-fordrepetition of ïg yt"9t irröõäðit a parauel;rir, ,¡,. ofren aimìessbehavior referred to in iñË"vãrr., ôr tt,.-ioné. .nlro, the imuiguity ofthe refrain when sung precediñg iñ.-ú.rràr,"plóut¿es occasìon for humor.To rhe unÍnitiated-tïrl;ià;;'tË. ii"ii, iìñó.iñi"o, the refrain, makesllt:]fi.ffiå';rr]|i;^liij:Fi¿,1:î.'.r, appreciares tne reirai'ri when it
This humorous sons arso contains comnents on sociaJ structurein a vittage contexi.. -ïñ.-;.ãiu¡arãi 

*nð"i.,äã"Jn ..onoric advanrase, acar' also had r pgtiticåT-aåuäntug., tüä-rïöËt'to set rhe price. r,,irhthis rishr came if. iiil¿ iä'i!öl;i."üår,å'yoi ,, wer.r. The orhersignÍficanr asoect.or Ëoãiaí iiiuctur.-ãäiå.î¡"å in rhe sons is rhesol i dari tv prov i J.¿ 
-úv-i¡'å-;#1ls¡t 

i;;; i;' iilr.tu" ed GarÃ¿ e¿h.Línqe,ugroup. ParticÍnation in *,li ärorp..pp.ars-tó hgve been a signifÌcantrite of passaoe i.o* .¡'iliüåã¿"io å¿üîiñðäã i"i ir,. communiry, sausinsfromthecorrrnãntsã¡ouï..;ii:Jä[i,lgse.as,.--

some of the Gau¿ørhr-Lnue.Ls referred to in lhg gong were amonglf;.'il:'fi,,i1'il t¡iiiõíõ'ffii'i¡;'i-ñ;;;;'ä ;, Reinrand in re75.
famity reunion r;tiJiä: sonss, it wãs-;i;;'i'iig'.t rhe G, c. H. Ens
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BALLAD OF

Tune: uFor He,s a Jolly Good
Fel I ow',

Lyrics: _ Menno lrliebe,
July 1975

THE DUEVEAI/I,íEISÏA

Menno l,liebe _ R
l.linnipeg, Manitoba
RCC/PDL_4

Trans I a ti on :

t' 
ffiiï:,!{",o,tom"Tiff}:*^ (repeat 3 rimes)

2. Víeben þtt de lzaun noh Oueven&ie peh,thaev,s enne. Sh,Len.--

3. D^oa huel¿f, de du,saqa D¿ó{at
OonÍ. huach opþen -Bnlrn.""--

4. 9^ W deø qtteep dehn DelQatEn ah,topt dehn en een zaãËï

5. Hee muacl¿ en Du¿venfz,toh.tcl,te
En poad dehn Deddri-;,t:.---"'

6' \if frtrl nti,%,,!^rl,{;., "ur"^^

{! Voung.Abram paetkau,s
tnere was a pigeon hunt.

Art tliebe, he cro tñé-iÀå¿"Jr'ilT j¿,Ri seons

Ih..rç sits the beige male piqeon
UP high near the rðof .'-!Y 

t,-:'Lv

Our Art, he caught the male pioeonAnd put it into a sack."'- 
'- t' rY\

llg,madg a.pigeon cage
And paired up the mãte pÍgeon.

There soon were
hrho rew ,p iniotfñlt.|!lee piseons

;.
"'- \'

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.



Comments:

- hlhen thisin ,e7st ii iäj.¿åüiri:i ìi"3nå'o,lV"-iolilm i""iiiliJiyoung Abram paetkaus: ;-'ir,å"lvricist, 
who Ínlroduced the

H;rl';lnii."iì,îln::"llill l¡.1'.". He rived iusr
¡ecime-úroäii,.á 

; 
-¿Ë .îir=ållisiñ,ffi:: ;: ;lå";iil,excellenr frock ór pigãóriË ñr'ich.he wited over roff.Í';:3' ,'02'il,I);^'"lli;i*ii' r.inõ ;i'ffi ä"op ana

f:!ly ,¡:,å,lli.i#:i}ÏTrÍåTtt+s:, piseons were raised either as aless_wãil-iä_jo families. Ihis was probably more common_àmong the

Many of the men who sanq-thi:.song at the centenniar ceJebration,are teachers or ¡usiñäsimãn]""For^ ü,ii-öË.ärion, they were attired in;;åJ':3,3'i;iJ'j* 
ifi¡ii;i;1.5ry:1.i, 

;ililiili;ï.Ï:;r ;h;,, 
itJå ;

the mate ocret was_accomËaniä¿-¡v_ä dj¿.;l,Ji,,*,., sans borh unisonand an improvisea tðJ.-öãit'ñlrrônv.- l,loit,oi,rnor. singing in theoctet are well tnowñ-in"ir'.i."ll*únitìãi'roi ir,.r, musicar abiìiries.
In addition to its perfor

r;n i' 
inl*hrui jn* l'*ffi rilf#*;

268

CeJ ebrati onor 'the
song, said that

^o.1rìf i';i
ur

¡
ì

l.¡
¡' €"J

Gaa¿ ahLiry e]Á

(Ktippenstein and

The former Reínland

Toews, lgll:311)
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Tune:

Lyri cs :

MTEN OARP

(,,My Vi I tage

"Something to Sing¡ About,,by Oscar Brand
Peter G. Etias, lgTg

- BLOUMENFELT

- Blumenfeld',)

Peter G. Elias _ K
tji nni peg, Mani toba
Irugust 1979
BCC.III

+
Vi¿ f+

z.cng-en don

Víe zíng-en (on een Danyt, ofit

Døzp, ltie zing-en don een Danp,

part ha¡.rr,ì¡=õl
BLou-møn-6U]:

1' 
:T: ?rynl ^of,HtrÍÏ 

!:,,,1i%tii, fffi;,Lo 
ute Me.,

En d¿ penbina ozãu:lú, 1'.a2I unaäi lî,üapo un¡,Doa lichÍ. aaú Sto,rnen6Ill, doa. zie ecl¿ ruu.
Chorus:

Fon de L¿acht. la.t de Ovea-gau,s,
{on dø vied,sh.tap b".t-ã;:h; c,hoíhenhodd,Niclut vief don ¿ã'Uî"riî"äa,r,t Fanqoa,slt Voh,ta nanÍ..Vua dau.t gff ,oi- úñ. |neena zif ,voþ deht dhee"o ¿t*i*ãtJ.,

t1,La. en d.í-t B.Loumende,Lt,. h,ín (ee,(- ech Tuu.
2. En daut. Oazt

rffi uî*{nijiiir,#,;:1^,åt,:ïrffi 
,H,uål,onoBeen,UcÍ¿ . Rebo abah en iliIi,ñ'iirt"ud

.. Ctne¿bea øn Hinb;;-;'ñr;',lhvaut en dauf. Br.;*;rl'ã;i-ó'u øt¿ nien rue¿.
3. En daut. Dattp BTownenf,le,(1.

vuÃ. de Tzua_Ooov 
-en-Routbueh zingt,Bua.t h,ín met shpo-ø?üg'A"å"inyou,Lent úen Na¿t,.Vua dee Bi¿ 4'heenu 

"sit,;Lr" 
dingt,Em,,F atngoa de tniù- rlíåi7"

n.La, en daú Blowten|eLt: hin u nLen Tue¿.

Introducti on :
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4. En datú ùatry BLomtende,(i.,
vua dø Envohna {nLnd.LLeh zønÍ,

Hi.a Aq de_Yat¿t daut Shytahiezenzou Áheøn,
Vm dntú. F,atpa (eW úeena" thma.elz.t,

0e Nohba zíen Nohba cltanf.,
Hin en dauf Womøn{øLt, Di.t bhlf. truLen Tuet.

Coda:

Trans ì ati on :

(h¿,rnrong)

Hi.a, en dsul. Blou-møn-{øtf, Hfu {øel øeb Tuetl

Introducti ori:
l,le sing of a vi]]ag., we sing of a village,
l,le si ng of a ví I ì age, That Blumenfel d j

1. Our fathers came from the other side of the great
waters

Looking for freedom and for more land.
In the Pembina_Triangle, they ìaid out viìlages,

There lies Blumenfejd, there I,m at home.

Chorus:
From the vale to the crossroads,

From the wide fields to the cemetery (churchyard),
Not far from the brook where the spriñg waters flow.

Where the grass looks so much gràenei,
And the water tastes much betterl

Here in this Blumenfeìd, here I feel at home.

2. In that village of Blumenfeld grow poplars and maples,
Plum and cherry trees, and currant bushes,

A'lso rhubarb and sorrel pìants )
Goosebemy and raspberry bushes,

Grow in that Blumenfeld, this is my home.

3. In that vilìage of Btumenfeld
where the mourning dove and red-breast sing,

And builds hìs nest with sparrows and swallows,
l^lhere the bee finds lovely flowers,

And the meadowlark sings in- spring,
Here in that Blumenfeld, this ii my home.

... .j 
\

t--{ t
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4. In that village of Blunenfeld.
hlhere the inhabitants are friendly,

Here where visÍtorsrenjoy visíting ió much,
.,^!h:11_I!? 

,f^p"'1.rãsies so muðh uetier,rne neìghbor knows his neiqhbor-
Here in Blumenfeld, this-reruin, my home.

Coda:
Here in Blumenfeld, Here I feel at home.

Conunents :

In an attempt to recapture,,how it felt, how it looked, andwhat srew rhere", i'rr. ErÍas *.otã thi;;;ú"åuårt rhe viìrase ofBlumenfeld - his hgmg tor many-years. The-son! na, occasioned by theBlumenfeld centenniaì cete¡.àiióñ-r,ãia iüìv'äà--zs,-1étg-i;-äiJmenreld.
þlhen Mr. Elias, whose famÍìy are noted for their musical abili-ties, was asked-to.préseni-i.uð.al-musicäi-ii.rt at the centennialprogram, he decided to. pur his qb!liiiei-ås'ã-öo., to use. The resuttwas this toverv poem abbut an iãviiii iitiãg. Ëurt, when harmony ex_isted in naturä ämong bi;ds-;hó 6uirt tt¡eir"ñelts together and amongpeople who enjoyed visitíng logether.

In looking for a suitabre_merody, Mr. Erias decíded not to usefamiliar church tunes to avoid offenãií,ó ärvoñå, and not to use familiarHigh German forktunes, bui initea¿ ló uí.-ä"õäñaaian forktune, ,,somethinoto sing About". He móairted the tune somewr¡ãl ana then set tt. 
"oîãr"åiiåphrases, which had been ruññing Ü,roùgñ-hi; Ëaà evenings as he wasfal'ling asìêêp, to thís tunà..-"

The ínítiar rehearsar of this song took pìace on the roof ofMr. Elias' home in tjinnipeg, whÍ1. ñ.-ãnã ñir"rànr, peter of Aìtona,and Frank of t'tiami, were'añínôïin9 the-rðoï.- iÀ. first audience werethe Engìish speaking neighuoii. .Ãppã..n!ir'onå'of the sons generaìryremembered the wordi ot [he first þã"t-öi'inð"inrure, and rhe otherremembered the last part, so belweän the twò-tñóv managed to piecetoserher mosr of rhe'son!, re-ãñeðLlnd ú,,ãii ãäðr...v when they wentdown into the house at cõifeebreak

The sono was greeted with_enthusiastic apptause by those whoheard it sung ãt tn.-ce;Ë;ri;i"celebrations in' Btumenfeld.

. l'.F^yro, 
".: an early afternoon lunch generally

'r ve¿baeh' ä sweet ãóuuiå 6rn,-järil"är,åäiå".Xã".heese
lut¡dav-'F.qspa' was genenartv à'tìme-or iõãialïiin9 wiÛrand relatives

consisting of
and coffee.
one's friends
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DEE HORI,IDIEAISHE

("The Horndean

MEVALLES

GÍrls")

Tune: Cleo Heinrichs, Marie
Friesen, Anne l^liebeLyrics: Cleo Heinrichs, etc.

Cleo Heinrichs - K
Horndean, Manítoba
June 23, lgTg
HR-4

Honn-d,Len-¿lte lle- -Lu -+
dicl¿ zou denn,

Oee goh-nen tltpa-ttie-Len, dÃ.uf ei ni'ch zou t&en,

++
Oe Honn- d,Len-&z Me- qal-Lu dauf zeyut zou-ne Spuhntt,

, +Vann de Yun-ge.a h¿oh-nen da.n ná.n^i¿ ze [uøt.

En Hozn-denn, doa vauÍ.

t
Doa. lnn ze dehn Dich-buet¿ Pan s up^a-,L¿a.t.zLen

¿. Oee Honnd,íeuh¿ VlfS^. zou gnou,t en zou ch[.ien,Eeq' z¿,ina¿n,¿lípaa¿e¡u-nl- làroosd.en dee Sl,wien.zee qlip.aten i.¿ch.ql"6,- ãl-îoi,eïzZn zieh u^,
_ zgu qi.ryse noh Sh.taùjt, un- l*lààn zich d.on.En^Honnd,íen, doa e¿ vaut petinÍ.

Doa.,.l4n dee Men¿hen ziclt-zliAà qntí".t.



2733' 
'"ç?Ux%""ffi'Ly;H"'t,# :vnr ?iQr'sbe lied,
- 1hba doaten.ttoË"îË.à;ä"t^::lv slowlv)

':3:!ffi#"m1JÍr*:ttt;:#i:i!u\j'i\ir)
o"iTt * a l*{n i in ;fr 

"y,r ffi
Trans I ati on:

I' The Horndea!..s1rts,-so fat and so thÍn-

"ålif.ie#'lÍ.ï¡:' ifuj:.fäi' i"nåi' ið u.¿
þlhen the ,

rn Hðil,iär,lu¡,ml;.r:i *:i:lj:ilt';*u,Th e pa u n c hy ma n r,. J'r, ää i ¡ä-oîrr1'n.=i,r r. g..v .2. The Horndean

;diTT:.*ry.;l ;;diTill!ry.1*rliñe pi ss,
and chanoed thei;-;íoürål,:
They weni r9__royj.,, 

-;;j";;;ed 
dumb.In Horndeâñ. s,ometh]rng"ñri'Jccurred,

The peoplé there r,äü."¡..í greatty surprised.3. The Horndean

_, r¿aì'[ ;;;; "of'3ïJ,ïiri ï, f 
.åiïi. t:l kiop, 

p..d .The Hornd.rn 
f.19qtà,"ì.õr"e]lry til Jare-.putered ,"9y1ä .,ia ..ä.[åå sunnower éeeds.

'i:'ffiå,{ ;rrlil, :;*'iÅiiiiïlïi,^u_ ;ï:'
Com¡ents:

_L_. After the singing of thi
iiìn:r¡o n . ó". n t eã,' í zã u," " i'^ì,3l3-:i ilE !;i' l : I' R e u n i o D, r h e

.r¿ veeyt/s wieh don Mane

. Like the other Horndean 
1¡lnjon songs, t!il,:ong was sung by a,ilËÏ'ili'liË :liil';i:ll#igr' ¡v piãnð.' in-this lons, iñä,,.n,.nq

iiiï;r:i3ut tñã bovi, 

''à 
ihåjj"iîl 3ilJ';njninîlä.mg*l;;ïäxå,;.:'

. The mglodv- lrnlitua *À^ -r¡when onÅ ;'ä;ïil;r'iil*i.lf',,:,13;ir;olf 
io,j'n:l,ili.lJ;n,rllå l;,;,i;,.,

motherjlT'un'. "I cert.irt, never îearned that kind of Low German from
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borrowed tunes. Some of the singers in the choír, improvised an obli_gato for this song.

The words of the song suqgest a very easy going entertainmentoriented viltage life styiä: --"
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DEE

( "The

der

HORAWENA

Horndeaners " )

Cleo Heinrichs _ K
Horndean, Manitoba
June 23, lgTg
HR-4

Tune: ,'Im lrlald und auf
Heide',

Lyrics:.- Cleo HeinrÍchs,
Marie Friesen,
Anne l,liebe

Boi-qøa, .. J
Woeh-ín

Eieh-a-t¿, Detth-t e,s,

t-"
On ied- ga,sh, Dich-en Enya.

t

t
En FLau-ninç, Fnie-¿et Ftee-ten,

Yín-tn¿h, VinÍ-das,

Vzee-n+ngd,
Ho a- da,s h, Høi- d.en, fl e,¿nirs,

t' t
Ee-Iias,

Hein-ních¿, Hie-ba,t¿ en Hi,t, b¡aunf¿.
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Chorus: Hí- tLi-!-ie h.L-Loh,

don Hozn-d,Len

for ve
Hi-!-ie h,í-Lob, Hi-lie hui-Loh,

do n Hozn- d,ien lzo h_nen

Hop7y[r, Vutvae¿, Chgq\a.th, Kd'e' ht¿lt;'^ tä'i,w,' rc0;'i:rì;; ;:'iffi:#:!^: ff\h?,
,, -!ufrinp*, en tepche.
ucB teø(¿, Leev¿4, 

loate,s, Niedayn4, Niede,td,t,Neht¿er¿, panaÁh', 
7eüliír,''öiri**ngo, Reina¿h,pont, Radehopyta', R*lui, ui"izg"^.

t "iffir:: 3åli:l?,- .f M u zly t't, 
_u 

e tz 

-) 
h,u.Lt¿ en s t w ct an Í,s e n,

- ""^h 
u;i),;'i:iiä3:ätr: Sh'tee'sen, rt ieÁ;;;',' l'åLu

:' "iftr!î, ¿W'' t/att'(^en, vieben, vienten, vox.den,
,o 

r!?.?f Nohn¿n atnda,sh,
oeArLeeÁen ve,t2 víe quent. d.oeh au,L\-a.

2.

3.

t
Hi-l,ie luí-Loh, hi_l_ie [vL_Lolt,

Mien FtittÍ elnyut d.ue nie nich?
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Hi-t-íe, Hí-Loh, Hi-t_i¿,

Zou ónûrtd fnhf nie doch wLeb.

Trans lation:
1. t";::[:¿rl:.8'.1r, Btocks and Brauns, Bueckerrs,

^-4ng, 
Er ias' ]'Flì;; 3;l'Êff['-Di;k; 

"ñä=Èìñ1.,.Ano Þtemings, Friesens, Froeies., Funks, Ginters,Goertzens , Groeni,g, , H;,;i , Harders , Heides ,Heintz, Heinrichr,"Hi.b'Ërii una Hildebrands.
2. Hoeppners, Janzens, KehTers, KarJenzig, Klassens,Klippenst.Íl:,, ró.n.îiõnl'L.tk.r.nn, Krahn.

^*!.lrringer. 
and 

-toepö[v]vr, L'

Hn0 Lewi s , Loewen , Mà riens , lleudorfs , lieufe I ds ,Nickets, penneri, peie;;, öi,irings, Reimers.Porte, Redekoppr, nãrõåiJ är¿ Riedigers. ,

3' sawatzkys, scheibe, schroeders, and schu.rtzes,

^ 
i;$::';;d'ü;i:lj: ;;liij;;b¿.ö;, õ#';á;:'Thi.,,.n,

o'Í,1'tå:i;,^y;¡!i,-ri.ii;;' iliät.r, l,rienses, lroì res,

.Ey.n. il_your. name is different,
we still want to greet .ii'õr vou.

Comtnents:

Alphabetical tists of names are coÍûnonly found in the Mennonite
iBä,ni;'fiîrrfill;ore traditión.'-"Àrnðiã.D;¿ï"ï,iËruded a ,Mennon.,:re 

namesnames,u,i;o'.iiÏ;ljijj.ii'.::i;jåirIgru.;--
famity ;:fl:ruKanadier" ladies recalled parts of a rhyne using MennonÍte
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lnn zet oppe Sh,tnp,
ótLue.n ze,t oppan Tuen,

Lru zøt oppe Fera. . .I
In that resDect' this song follows.in the Low German Mennonite traditÍon.It mav' howäver,-l:y: Ësi ;liúi$a üy-r"räñ"eårman poem containins
i;,'fi #i;,1å,,;lå,,','3ïii;,.11,ï. i: t:., i;iË. 

"oi"i¡ ii ¿1,ã ;;; ;;;"É.ou s h t
E"?, f"4 enolvt noh HoLt,

Noh .d,í¿¿en ou.(Ien Bo.Lt.,
Dayn Ðyd( eeh ¿oã een KTol,u,en. ^Dee tuí,Lt zou (øh.(. ¡;r-;-h.ñ-t"Ln.z

Thís poem was given to me by one of the authors of ,,D¿ Hoftndi¿na,,.
As can be seen, the son-o,contaÍns only a few Angìo-saxon andGerman names among Ü,. iiit-ãr=¡,t.nnonite ñämËsl in¿tcating the ethnic;:iffiilåtll.3t'thð communiiv-åt' H:i¡ii;: :'"i;ü: or rhis ñarure are

1o 
ui ä ì ü' iå--.i ï' åo'8ili'{"il I ;f ,i!:: :i3¡ l',iiÍ; ;¿ Ï:i*i;lí.',S.,.function ir wou'td ir-g-prå:iiiåi:t:-:9¿i.ry:,,'i, corrmenorares hisrory,reflectÍng particurâriv'uàn;;;ii. interest in geneoìogy.

1'!RR sat on the field,
Brouún sat on the wiré fence,

Ëni sat on the fence.
2l*on...went for wood,
-To this old man. Bolát.
And there I mer ã.xiiri.n.
ttho rhoroushty Iikéd-j;;iins.
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z0u

(,'That's

Tune: ,'0ld B.¡ack Joe,,Lyrtcs:._ Cleo HeÍnrichs,
l"larie Friesen, Anne HÍebe

VTA OAUT

how it was")

Cleo HeÍnrichs _ K
Horndean, Manitoba
,¡une 23 , 1.979
HR-4

I . Va.ch zen de Doag,
atu víe uungh- don HoaLen vien, n,vac.h zenÍ. de "ooofi-," "v*çrL v'L

datrt vÍe orlt iirllen ze.nn¿ qiut,n,Nue zg víe ou.If, 
tç'L'LL

en ze¿nen vau.ts pers,í_a-h.t.,
Oan dnei vi¿ ,,,via d,au,t ,i ?T"Lf;!,osun,

Chorus:
Eelz.zøi die, øch zei d,Le,

^ l¡t[.ten ïoøt' Q,6 z.Q.eAa" in ä",Doa vedyu zie n+ch thua,ui-¿h.
Eeh zie gaunS

Z. MW zehd eemoL,
"pau,5 orto toh ,.än due. ,Lehd,st,,,fol¡(a zehd' toh m.te,"raLu ortn nof .vehn due ahpehþa¿.,,Honclten deed u.t, o¿inl*v 

otL,Ltu

.. 0hba L-Leden ,,u¿ e"í, d.ann.Kzacl¿t zou doun, i- riîru*iü"sa_ rute,&ien opp vau.ááen. 
-'-v v'vw'Lrq

Trans I ation:

1. Gone are the days,
l^lhen we were ìeonä'ä.ä=#Ï.l3ins at heart'

^,^:n:! 1e wajred ro be otd,
rYow we are old.
,^,^Al9_:.g what has occumed,nu',ülln,iïlir'if'3if the question,

Chorus:
r j:rl_{olr r relT you,

,,i,;3i?iIå i3, l.åil1,1.ï.*.
Si nce I ,m 'al I $ãñ;. '"o',
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Z. Mother told me once,

_ "l{atch with whom you speak.,,Father told me,
_ "hlatch with whom you play.',I didn't listen,
- So_had to suffer much,
And likewise now my chiídren dowhile growing up.

Comments:

r?: : 
i,,of ,ï{i ldi iliir: l,r ii'ïiF:ii3:,' jntå,å 

tifl .3t,{. 
o:îiñ:; 

ü!;,,-nite or Horndean nisioi'v, d;;pi;. tnà räãt ;h;i'ir was wri*en spe_cificailv for . r.rñiõn:' Ã-;i;;er look,-ñd;;;r, revears a dÌsrinc-
iii:lö,öit *nå; :liiruil¡si:¡il;'l;i;Érif, x;filTj;.::ii Ìr,;;choose p'ravmates carefuìiv.--irrãse_warnirgs a.rg rike those found in;li.il?l';il ffilî'?;;dlir;'å"iiu.n ro rñe .t¡ir¿ iñ õ,^ãã. iã'üärp
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DEE GOUDE

("The good

OULE TTET

old days")

I.lngt ',4!ld Lang Syne,'
Lyrt cs :_. C'leo Hei nri chs ,

Mari e Fri esen , Anne l,ti ebe

Cleo Heinrichs - K
Horndean, Manitoba
,lune 23, l97g
HR-4

1. 0ee ou.î.€ F¡ìnd,,6eA?F vie wLch,
- Vie holmøn nult-n'ohL ú;;;-'"
Dee ou,t e. FnLnd .l¿a;ñi";;L' o¿on,Víe z¿nt. oya Aã,eír- nocl-ãr*.

Chorus:
Fon oule TiQi. zehd'v.!e, nien Ftind.,
_ Fof de goude ouà 

- 

iint..*''
' "'u"^nåi' n'rt"fr 

"' 
:fuZ^ 

d o ch' nie h'

Z. Eeh ninch dÍe miene Haund níøn Fn ind,
-_21 aglot míe d,ieie;;:i-, "*'
"' tr nhu u:"r åi"t å'ry r,ffit 

z een, n,

Trans I ati on:

1. The good old friends we don,t forget,
_, We gather now againl- --" e

The good otd frieñOr'*. don,t forget,For we like each óil,Àr-iiiil.

'notä;'orden rimes
.. 0f süd-óïã"oïå.ioïïh,Tr friend,
l,te_won,r forget_ q.;! 

-óîñ;; 
e,er,In rhe sooã orã-ðl¿ãñ"iirãrl'

Z. I .offer.you my hand my friend.
-,lou gtve_me yours also,ttt we will once.more neet again,I wish you best òt-lüð[. '""'

Comments:

One editor writesithat:
Besìdes being the theme song of New year,s Eve, thíssons is wideÍy ,i"ã'ãî-r;;;i,.ñJ"oiñ.'' ivpä or-Jeñiimð,ïåï'iåråsiiliSi; l[:iH:ri33i;onr .
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::t :e'i lî;,,f 
? :'o;;i: ËlliË',îiii lä.jl.in :,:.:j, jn:::, s en t i men ra r

å;*;f.ï,^;låil, ïË nSr'lil:;:i*.1: rh peopr.,.oJiå';;.#ïi5 h;,
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(Songs by ,'The

- Contemporary
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;';3iïåi:9 thev are rootedlv MennonÍre, rhe besan
ng 

r q,,';:ï,'";iËi, i:;å ïïi,,;ii jj;. ru l"ir; í i"wirderness. gui"ti;àn-.år.. tñ.'iirit-å'r'tn. wer r_known Landmark ilr,rtAþ919 
.Lwerydu ilow Germaneveninos), an¿ tór-iñðî

?rx' ji¡i:,i.**i r r u 
tff 

#tr'#Wi ,i,Wsilj *",

iiff ii,lrrLiiþi:ïr¡iäi:::i:iiiid?'iii,i'¿{si;iff n,tïiîit;Jf l:rjr:"ii,;:¿Wi,A¡ärii::3i:rf i,il,'*,,tiiiliiiï''¡i j jJ.¡ri;,_
eveniñ! ü iliïJ"ffi:ln;.;åil l.ïlÅli' Í;,ygr:r',. iéiu i_oi-ää.,un
Land aí n' ¿ voyl_r.ñä;l' .' påii Ii::!':;ri i., "iãn,Tnilfl th.JÀ;lr:lt 

;]ll:aoour rhe coming of tri.-uãñnóljt.t to canãail namety, tó tne Easr Re_:;ff. ín Manito6a' th;.v iän"t¡.-toi-urrä.å"ïé,^ rheir sinsins ar this

. Since that time, thev Ieven rs,,ðÀ -ui..fõ* -eä.,ì.,, ';í.;lîffi,:ïtiliåf.;¡. 
ïï:î3;: ;:3i,[]lå,^,.banquers ' rhe rq.nnoñiiä-Ë.riii,ur-õr Ä"i-unäïlri. ar po.ro park ini:rïff?,nåîÍ j*,iiru;î;r;fft:¿iru#:[T0..,,, .n iniðr_ethnic

Most of ,,,.

Íliiïiïi;qíi¡i.,ry,l;trft Fy,r¡itgr¡* jiüïrrí, jri;ï,"
ffiiir#i]rren for specirið-ð.ãäiions, a s¡,0í,t sunmary of rhese evenrs

rurunuffm*rufmffirriij;iffi
i:liryi::,T,;Zf,{ [;; 

ù 

f íi. 
.: 

n 
Ëiå 

¡ ¡ v ;q i" i ü,,' " 
Ë. å g 

"u, 
:',, v iã, n,n¡ n ¡o-

ffii,'',!i,,rziwi,;,Æ"îi;:,t:F#Å'¿;;i:rË,i;ïii;ïË jili#,^'ir

1-,
and this' lå,r3i'ifrfili
or scuss ion.

,1"'\

popularly known as the,Hei¿ chnø(,tje,(Locusts),than the fuil name, wiilG-lrä. in rhe foltówing



Iftr-concluded .l:-:rglins wirh : polpurri of ar.rheir sones, :::_ttni,#¿;tiîî$;lig jfilft :ï,r':1fu lr¿.ri,i,#Mirl,.-

, itffii,l,i,illl oll3,å,üïf¿,I"u,,uffi ,rl:i!)ft "'Jü}iiii I l, 3'35.i.,', r

run*v for dÍsðüi,i,ié-å #;¿r ¡iji,ii,lir:;**i!fiiji; ff,fi#:'nrtes: non-resistanËer i'#öås. ana ÀiñnîårÌí] ano drinkins.

ffr;*ijfrnfr íffi#++ff*'#"ifttff

fr,*tinf i*îri'#iff ',ï'ii,¡t#,WMr*:,:::,ffi ,,"
.uøa ,¡nlLll:l1t:lT. of, rhe next pr.au.td¿erÁtta 

üt,

'::Jffffiri*ru;'*itrïiËfr ;qff.i:**rr;i,þ{Jl:iíí¡, jí j

u#f;gffffigg[,*Í,tr#ifffffff *îffi
ffffiiffff*,íl*,luj,ilffifiå+¡*;srng may have cor

crub: 
'ti|,å,#:r 

opgt^elras har

,,



r- . . Their latest yenture is a rc..,n¡rj^^ 
?86

tn which thev i

#Jt*tri'îffi ,ï¿trt'i;'ffi fr;,'''trliiíiiru.
ïepanðiÀi'o.i*..n the record r_.Iry..d..'"iil"i.'': 

rc;n äFê included in

*:ii'1.;#';{}itir*'*,i1,¡¡ff¡ '

få'iiiffi iïïi:i.*ryru+imti'4çjiliiiffi

^UqiZrhEtte&\'Villa førílrt.r
(LOcusTS AND wrLD HONEY)

'*'$ti*",y$îj:,îiffi:' 
'fr1i"ffîtiffiå,'*iFïå,

eare plautdietsche r*ro*uö iä _ experienc* orrr,. grãr;iläi
"**,t_::l sitj va airr. r.-tiioä' German with othe¡s ilïi*ä,],.

mteressiere met deere. theheritage of "'--'*"
this rich lanluage.

AII musíc arranged bv
LocusTs Auo wito ttoNEy

x;:1::::;;y;#î:;:ï!;:::"r*,ru
rroduced and dÍstribured b¡, Knatikzote Records

Photos by D. Fasr

OistributÊd in Canrda bv
r$ìÁcKzoTE nrôonos
Landmatk. M6n¡toba, Csnada

,'1\
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VTE ZEI,IT HTA

("l.le are gathered

FONDOAG TOUP YEKOHAIE

here together today,')

Tune/Lyri cs : ,HeiÁ 
ch,La¡fj e,, !g7S t{pHlpDL_6

Víe zent. luíz

noaÍ¿f zou- goa cheen ung_ a._,s hee.t.,

2.

3.

Vau,t gie døn-he ou_da qLee_ve.

Víe le.ta.Uø uuhyt. don au\e Z.Ltfe,En vou e,t nol
v ¿e' tuLã ¿î,,i",,r li^ 2w 3"ioÍ ;^,vie ¿ eni onze. ¿ nuniîîa*'"u,

';iffi'#Mffir#î,^.,
Ech hohp ,"tuhnt. hadt .dau.t.gout ,4egohne,

u "f t,i,íïT uu 
tf 
;nt" 

wtliî ni, ¿ffi i *i,n iõi--er""t 
å'" näÏ'åî,^å rr:trrÍiif:Jr:;i: '

t.r:r:_þuthered here together roday,
,{lyii"rÏiËl i"oi;,ffli¡jfo 

""

vrnat you thiñk, oF you Oélieve.

Trans I ation:

3.

1.

March lglS/June
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2- till 
fi,lt,{o, abour alr tn9 9la cusroms,

lre..bid ro, j,iï.|:ffi..;"::: ii'.,-- 
evr¡¡J'

you are our dear-güãrïi.-,
3. l,le now have-I.g1 Vg, what we want,For rhis is no ät.uË ðñtärtainment.ni, 

I iJ,,3#:r'j:;, j:ïil ï; l;ii:''"'
4. I hope.you have enjoyed it here.

- He wilt not rortËõ"y;r'rofn.I hope you have 
fËà,i åËi."iå undersrand us.And been able to a.uãú" s'ünflower seeds. 

.

Comments:

The merodv of this chor:]:;rit.-rrn. reminds_one of the chorare"0h wie freuen îjr -úr;'åi."iirn¿.,,,'i_;or,-üå*,ioyrrtty we g..äi tr,i.
iiË]tl,' lïi31. ll;, I 4*ty]i;i;t, jnt:; tr i, -;ói,üà¿Ë 

i iåå on . n,chora'r e, showi ne 
-tñ. 

.iil;;',iatu.Ë, óî' i¡,å=Ë.i$"3;ffi.lrr:i;;, :i;f"
ïhe first three stanzas were sung at the beginning of the Low

German prosram, wrriiÀ-tñe-i;;i sranzã-;;r;id;d rhe prosran.
The song nar :.,.fng in traditionar Mennonite ,,vorsaenger,, 

orchorisrer srvrã. n ;üðisáänö.f,, 
ùorrä'."rï'iå"one line of ã-sons,and then the-consr.g.iîåñ'"#iå rirð it. -"iñîr'*u, 

u resurar pracricern some 'conservãriÍit Ër;õi;ie_cnü.cñår,'äiå was done in orhercongregarions when t¡¡ere-wäi"á't.ro. g.iñËrî;ö ryfef. rhere werò not

W ".#. i';{* iï, #;;trt ir5o ¡:, ll ;i i i:r i 
îï*¡¡"*' 

i,i:,,, h e

and, a slunred.
tn r! s ons 

- 
; ; ï ;:id;i ;ü îä'iå;.iT' ;ifi'J:'];i.',iã;ii *n iüi'lþ,,,' 

n

p...i. t]å'ff.';ffiol:';;Í.¡ioiåî;.., i.;f3':;:,^ii, Jlli, lonn 
. some ap-

This is tle-gntv contenpor3r¡ Low German song in which there areovert comments on finances, *,ãùg¡ it-ir;";äîï known fact amons r,enno_llïïJtåj.;l.evening oi-fð""äå"run entertaiñmenr is always a ründ_

'...1
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Tune:
Lyri cs :

EN MUHSOARP VOHN VTE AULA ZAUA1rr
("In Mouse Village we alI .live 

together (happiîy,,)

"0J,d.MacDonald h:!_g Farm,, ¡tpHlpDL_61'He)øehzøí.tje,, 1975 
'-"" 

¡,iålf!., t97'/June Z, tgt'

t
Vie

t
En Mulu-datp vohn vie au_La. zaunpt, Ee- qee_ qee_ qee_ qee!

on¿ au-La. be- høtnf , Ee- qee_ gee_ qee_ qee!

Mei Ph,Lt PLdht lu.a., PIÃ..tf. pLatt. doa,

PLa.tt., doa e¿s ¡níe_ze_mohh PXÃ.ff.

Mula -danp vohn vie arta za,ntpt, 0i, ,40i, yoi, qoi, goi.

gotLtzeytf

t
En

2.

3.

4.

5.

Met en Røina. Refuna hia,. en en Reina Røína d.oa-Hia en Reima', doa" øn Rei^ã: ü¿ttanoh, en zeina'Reina...
Me-t en panna...
. . .Datlt. zent íntttu¿ attytte llanyta. . .

Møt en Koup...
.. .Shpoltzi.clt zeyú, ze auh. toup...
I'lat en Kuenhohfun hì-a..,. en en Kauenhohden d.oa.H i-a en Kauen, då a ¿n nä ni i^i" s' ài¿à 

- 
ttoä,''auî" iàu entt o h d en.

en PLaff., doa

lRecorded 
on ,,W,, as ,,\ij -joi! -joij,,
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P¿a.Lt

TransJation:

Reina, Reina bHL¿¿;,b*ín¿:åii^t!"#,^itf ffi;,*,
W:,,Etin,'i;þ; 

;-i'i!ff
fif;",f;:;4^'o;ry;¿:æ',"n'
o%f ,,,:!t.1i .xautg "nJ,¿"u,ii ;,I" i i lr' ! i rrnl"ï',!*íf;r.i .,.l.lr, .

fiffiffir{f¡'ffi,
'ifi{;irlii;id;i;"; \

døt opp,m Brrr.Lt

(inte'll igence)

there,
that Kauenhofen...

1' 
,il Tiï';r],:tl:gs we. r Íve communar ìy. . .

li 
* 

i, fl ii' 
: ift trT'tïlçj¡¡i: t,":.'rj, 

*; Toi-Yoi. . -

2. ldith a Reimer, Reimer here-,.,. 
ñ.îfi:r:: tï¿Ë,.,,Ëåi;.ilori.liJiii; 

I.¿î:;rhere,
3. With. a penner...

...ïhose are ínieresting men...
4. l.ti th a Koop. . .

'..TheY're'a very funny bunch...

iJ:l ; [:.iil:'ff:,^!ï.;,i!Í, ., *;å;ån;ff ,
5.

6.
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Comments:

. ,,En ,u^n?r.l-vohn vie au,(.a zawnpt,, one^lffiiïrili8:' - 
i ncorpo 

" iãð än a' p'c t' ot' t i, à i li:ifi fff 
t 

¿:ff# oii"nno 
-

itï#îri';,"r 'fíidíilï;iil,ii'.tr¡ffi 5'Í¡il,i*iïËi..,,,are cordnon famity namÀi-i; i;;ä
a_.--' The use of .the ,,OJd 

MacDt

liid#r'ït;r'i;lT#if il'iiiffi ïift J#',',i,îïÍ*ï;'

Photo: Dennis Fastl

taken by Dennis Fast, Kleefeld.

lRl I ,,Hei^ ellttaiÍ.!ett photos
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DUH BES MTEN ZONNESí/TEÂ/

("You are my SunshÍne,,)

Tune: ,'you are DX Sunshine'

Lyri cs,o', r\lL'r::jiï; r": ;;
lPH/PDt-a/pot-tt
äffif.|'i:"'iiì 1' IeTB

Trans I ation:

Chorus:
O,rn fu6 n^

MJffin,;:írrîrii"^,î;,
l. øi9 Utstne ttvenf,, e(a echBunlz eel¿

a,a_-i, iW .îrn ffi "r'#úWåÍiy'Fluac_lt q,rhnþnoujr-i;:rr'^"u 
oun.2'':ï"ï' 

tt;.W*,,ï ;,i*tin!a one b tu.(,
Dee fu.ef. nion-;i"iî" ^,ffi:y&¿fîtr #rW äiy\ ór.n r3' Aø dee Hunt^1?ú.r*, en nie d.an toeh Lee.tDan nohnt ech 

^nieñ, sîifu,u_ toup, .,Eeh deetd *! y"i;i]";i,,:;rauf deed. Tcra pLe-r)Aa eeh opp míen kuytla"í*Lup. -t" 
vQ.Q-t

4' Ecl¿ veef n'Le!-yuno.m, eeh zou fu.dutót zi¿-

"'ffii;, ̂ 
tÏh, iiÆ rL;!fk,f:#å',' 

* u,

van een u" outo'a;,t;Ëä"i,io.

Chorus:
You are hy sryo,f 

''.rË,Ëniiiü' yiËo ïJí,' iï;;1,lf,in.,,you- don ,t know ,i.i,¡¡ïr¡,1' 
i'lä,i,prease aonì t steãi'ã".v,'iärT,l.lril t;l;rr;å:

1
'Recorded on ,,Spnie,r as ,,Sonn eÁehien,.

-r,



2931. yesterdav.gvenjlg 
as I was :g1llg ro your pìace,r ried-my geläínö-t; iñå rencepost,As, deep iñ,ãhotgh;,"I;;. rhroush ihe sare,your bis uog-ðã;ã,riviñä ar me2' tn;il"tojl",l:9.quickry, in a sready rror,

'ir i+*å, i:'i'jrfi,irrFsjï,¡iç1i., 
( s p.ken )3. t'lhen the dog. was satiated and left me alone,- I^ prtred my pantJ-iðõàir,å".I felt like.grôund o.ãñ,"ïi-¡rrt so peep 

much,As I c.timbõd onio-rv 
,g.ïå.l 

ng.
4. I g9n,t_know_why I,m such a fooîThar r .oT: 

!Þ vorr-öiä.å asain,
"1,'ii:ffil: * iifti:fr:,jtï'"

Comments:

In the Engtish version of ,,you are my S.!l:!iDê,,, we hear theìf 

''il'i'nå,^il'''i;il 
i. *T. i 

; 
ií,íT'*il T, :1, îT:, å' J J,îi;, n f,l ;jm; ì, li;, o,,¡_.. As. in other Low German

f9tT.f, who nìt.ñ.r-ñï."ãåi'åi',songs' the cowboy once again becomes amauled, bv hti-encounrer'ni,.,''!i,j%år:'ff:ï;rl, ùnãuüñiåä,"ñi
rear oi ;Ë#;ning . uàðr,.ió."is strõñõ..',inåxjir,;id;'¡'T¡*:i,;iiji,

part of_the humor of thil.rgns naturalt{. 
i,ris9;.f¡om the rexr,g j ji., 

I il¿ 3 I T3J 
j¿:å13'iñ: åäJl: ;ä ", ii"#;i,j lo *u*¡¿, re i n io nc e s

:I:l,Iylff.lÏf?9tted 
rererence- to-rhe moonrisht,in rhe chorus becomes

¡l: ï il, ffi tií'íJ 
r i,' lffi r 

y, ft ïij;åTt it i l ui;* ir,'nii, t tri:r,

i,f iii'¡ftfiff''iffnx*ir#fl ¡r#fi,ï*üt*iJï,'*íï,,ï
iifüdihrl;T:iil.rfiilÏitfffi;iltii: Í3r;., il:; (;:; *;o
ii*rh:;üft 

.isl#ff 

r#íi,irlr+:':*glit*:f **å',**1,',
rL As a'lready stated, some othe text. i' ;il examprÀi ;ii'i ;Ífl|8.1*3;.'l,i*i,å'i3 i;åtjffrj[8Ï'r,o,'



294of the gentJe request t,iffø' (pJease) with ,wúy 
vLLch uht,which hasthe impacr o'teiãriñg ;îi^ à-'rto.m'oi'ãurtî', Anorher .rurf ì. is rheiåå"1'liln8lT;n Hiil";*J'.. t.ii;ã $;J;ìJe',,rn -iä. 

i i nô"1iiå s,"o,na

Audiences greet this song,yirh hirarious ,raughter. They have,on occasion, also-been ãJtã¿-È'v'l.:nríu"a'åiåju.ro join rhem_Ín the:lrytff;Srjlir::orus' ;i;;; ii. m.roJií;"ffiíiiu" und rhe worãs are
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ilff;,'if;ffjry¡y¡t'

DAU\ NTA VOA

("The New year")

'HeiÁ eJ,LtLeii.j e, - R/14o.
Landmark, uaniiäõå
1978

1. Vin ha un lylrgdtøt yoa qelnut,HoLpø o 

^,1, 
non" rl,r¡, äil u^o,Hud víe ruDà"-È;'ffrt ffi%i'ff voo '¡ehaut,

2. Tohm Kuhl¿rh.lfry, 
^9 ^ nua noch,

_ Noh Knac[a oht' ¿n ioã, i'*
En en.shne.tg,e nî9.n'Zíiii,n Kuhtzutz uetz,& n'Lø' bLatt 

- 
ui- üà ni i oirj' !''

3. r"i"X"ffrloï, r _*r, voa voaze .yoú,
toni'uå-ofr ",i# #f"i,iTTtlj: 

"'

Doa veø4en voa uit'rlri tuw.ut*.
Chorus:

Nue haLt. en ¿heene,t Níe Voa au.L,Nue haat ., ; h ;;;n t*io;:*Loht Vuþt¿ zenne vaut yiìþr¿ ,¡,a.,And ha.t-t en ¿heenã-y;;--"

Translation:

7. He.,ve had a hearty year,

o,ili!'Í.'iiå¡] 
liuË.i:i¡; ll, ï.îï, "., ( pos s Í b, e ),

Then you,d hear u¡oüt"ii,irom he.e.
2. 'To the cuckoo,,2 I feel likeSome sunflr

^,¡"i_ riti:iijïi;;i¡, jis fff 
,k.*..,

l, Uroio ,

lold 'rnrii.frr'*Ífid:r;'i;!lt:ick board' is simíîar ro rhe Hish German

i:iËi}i lii;,tii i ; +õr i;ñ'.;ffi:di!Ëi:'d,i 
¡Ä,tll,lrylir:i i:j:S"onomatõio;'; ;;lfidtår'fiiffi W' .utt.'-triai'icrokinoreï 

¡eðåùse or rhe
¿̂-,

equivateiit,fiä,lt:;;;îå: ',rohm Kutzt¿ut¿ han' has rhe impacr or rhe Ensrish



2963. Hho knows 
"hl! *jlT happen this year,lrfho knows h9y tljpöi"ñii'r i.,Let happen what will"ñaöoÅi-"I won'r set excrté¿"ã6ãüi'it,

Chorus:
Noly^ha,ye a Happy New Year ail. Now have a Happy year,' -"'
Let yesterdav,bä' wnåtlåsterday was,And have a"Happy yeai,.--'' -dy was'

Comments:

Hgre we have o I au, Ê^---

I:i, J:å 5 Hil T 
:; 

J:is i.' ru 
s. 

iïr il:' ili:n hï : ritrij i iffi 
,ili;; 

l:..,Ïhe song referes to severat iradítiona.t Menonito .^.+;-^-.
fi : il;' ; : "i;i:r ìiti¡-:,s 

"i*i¡;;;l 
j :,rm ; :r ig'f¡'jïik rr.homes before the ãayi oi-irnäuv..itðrnó;;"iü"tÄadcasts 

of sporrs
ü;iËi;*r]1"'ï,,n:T.Ë-"ã.."ËiËËËi.r 

ry. popur å; ã';ne the men ai-iàmi ryio tñe i,Ëråt # ffi;lirå;iï, sames ,iLã_órårinã,. n.u. ,desenerared,
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Tune:
Lyri cs :

EN MUHSDARP BTE YRTEATTOHL

(',In Mouse VÍl.lage near Grunthaï (Green Va.lley),,)

"ti:i:'ffJ 
ËlïJl., , rs76 iiiíiri;i 6/rune z, tsTB

î . En Mula |yI, ^,fu,e 
Vn ienÍ.ohl,manh dauf' SlrÙ,*o.h-î;

vohid-¿en^f,4i,;; 
,"îh ;;,rW en shteen,

zent
Foo,un .no! @id au.(-¿en.

uonu.L#Íu.#1,:,?-"1,
Knact¿.t¿ i rn- i.,' î i ri" # olo 

ur,
auÁ en Mulu danp voai,l,

Z. gua d.elln .4.F ?ulu a.u.n,vi.a. en :.yr*- 6î^ä, u*n,Koup dee v,ía, .(.anË- ir,'iotuonm¿ g li', î,"," 
^1lj 

*l?nn t
,, ; 

- 

;;;- å1,t, # ^,H rlj^frffi ,,,d¿ede #: : 
-ø¿à*sä,;i,u*u,

0ochte fuid zee, rioh;*";or.t,
ehva di,t e" e1rrll d;,lr:

3' r'ff.óiiilr^\Y'-'!?oa.+ 
du \gun,e*-k2î;i.t:::",4,tiritliäa7it-."'

,,,,ff!!f"f l,i^W'm" i uu ech s o ur .

oau.t u ".*9'iZ.l.î;ii 
tu haunt.MennowLøtyr1 zer( doåi*o¿ia n,zent dann z¿cha tli liî¡^ntaunr.,,

4. Bua de¿ za{t, nDau,t¿. iytfitu¿ aunt.,Vou de¿ haune non-a¡],Tåurrt.
Au,La opp e

WunPMmt;"'u"vou daut leq u iytsÈ-i;;"2;i, a.h tiene,En dee t¿ea noh'itrJ^W, 
6.LUL;.5'' 

j'n6"iffi#rrlffi;o'/iff.t dut, Mau?
Zu.tl vie tv,

,Eåy,###åâH:t'*'
En dau,t ryry^ 

-:l*,W?,u*u,Daut, v udd vi,e. no oh. 

^"U hî^õing u,Gutyø Wiev en oilÃËaíïa dinse.,,



2986. Oonn vuL.(. Vu

;,'år#yLy*ft#irïtino*ouo,
r,rua.hø n¿¿¿ .*nn- úiiålKof.6fe ¿ieh iøht îinaã'una ouch en ú** p.oo lírio,àÇ.iíu,Gayu q ettt,Á 4 't,*rrã- ioîi7",opp ne reit hri, oii,ãäri,,.t.

Trans I ati on:

1. In Mouse^Viìlage¡. ttêôF Green Val]ey,

"ylilÍ'l.ir iii'.ïÍ,i." 
.nã iiå,ì.,

Borh of-wi,óm àre-siñöi;,Often thr

^ rve¡ srioð;i,li:, 
r;l 

f;r;j?eether.
";: 

- 

ig ï:f TiÍiljËË,ff 
; ij;å 

r, tT5;., 
".,

2. Ev.erythÍng stuck to Buhr-Has a rãther itõðr.vïå,i,
Koop, h. *3-, tafi-äia"'i¡in,

crooked,ì9és, 
11a iäiriä¿ chin.tniil.l:.ruglv-1ur,if. õ;;ifie manure,

soih 
-ihoüüif 

iñåJ'*0',å"0;'iå'iïðn .'
About this and"rbäi; t¡.t.

3. Koop asks !!!r, ,,y,know 
what rran?l.there began our etnñï."ä.orpr,,Buhr rhinrð rrarã' I;i',;,inyl.,Noddinq ,l¡¡ : "i-inð""ti.t 

".1.1 
:Ene.lishmðn gôri. rronr 

'Èngiäna,
That is somethin! l-tXo,i,wet l,Mennonites are_German fol[,surety come rrom eärriivj,,

4. Buhr says, 
:ll_is.interesting,How thev came righi-ið-ir,i, tand.They all ãame iñ a bio chinDrove so fast t¡.i'it""Jfii ssslip.l,lh¿t I cannot understañ¿-=,,

wnen rhe 
?.9ptg.landeà,here ,How rhe shib^cäui¿-¡ä-ii.älåa n.r.Brinsins þeopte to ¡lõùià'ùi I r.s..,,

5. "Koopill savs 
luf r, ,,y,know 

what man?
^. 

r jusr r¡ã¿ a (greai) "i,ääul
Shoutd we two, iõll-õúr'Ë;

And travel úo eermãñy?',=,.,'
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Mennonites' 1¡sy-Tpugg out there,
_, And they oyertook the land.
'Tii i;,i3,1f, jiï'i;î:1,ïJ,,,

6. Together, Bul

:{rËi:ir;;;'pi¡#iiqåff tui,ïî,
"fij jnå{rlt:gh_t_ rhemsetves new caps,
,.iitåli;; 

h%: :åirå.åJ t,,

Comrnents:

ll:j:*.rlll:i8lrtltt.ballad, 
*. 3.: inrroduced 

!g Koon and Buhr, rherï: F;i, ïiå'n Jr,^'f ;. ^åír.;Í, iffi ;r*Fljj,, r: ::;. rñ.,i în "Å ð,.bermany. 'Jesè)run wntch resuJts ín thar-a iaip"to
They come upon the idea of trevottr.^^ ¿-manure, nòi 

"ñi'ì.- i.,ea¿inõ ¿;il.Ìl¡;ffilll:r f;.g:'Ttny-whi re carrins

;í:' 5 s riiiiiJi#: jËï¡ 
IF ffi $fr'¡iíffi 

'
lilji.'H,ilÍ: ñfli-;ir ;î;ffir';
to expi'ärË'Jñ'rnilåil,',i3;,ån raä

(Dyck , 1949: cover)
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Tune: uhle sait the Ocean

Lyrics. 
(triyis',3i1ãri "

SHEPFOARA

("saiIors,')

BIue" r/pH/pDL_6
April t976/June Z, lgTg

RecÍted, while pianist ptays the pïece:
Chorus:

',;"" ifffit ffep|o,øzr, 
dau-t ,*r! 4,t q ,Luó6,ant¿ d¿ Zeøtren, Víe zenf.--iuî1.'"*,

l. Deg Vatten d.ee iollen,
^ 

Dug Vint dee u u¡l¿,, "g"y*T 
^^ 

gïi:'.ã, à d ee Ka"un t,
Z. ùhne Me4 aLX.e ø

- y; ";Ëtn;pi^ ff 
^Tålzaun,"i":,;u nre, åff¡r' fft rå.d 

e¿ wíe-h Luatt' n.

3. - Víe .zent Komonohd.ø,

,:#=)iTf^,"fli,!i#^!ry,
ua.u,a qe doe.lt autzeú.

Trans Iatï on:

: iï,'¡n:';;J' i[:,. Tlå, ïåjl,;.'."], rough.
tough.

Chorus:
l.le
l,le

2.

3.

1. The waves they roll, the windr he passenoeri hqng' õü.."it.That is õome picture.
is wí ld.
edge,

l'lithout sirts itl: 
lgn:soryg, monrhs on rhe water."irlli jii: H[t,Hl,ì"ln'åln, t,Jni io"ñ."ii.

3dí 
ff:ïrt*ïmili,:ä'ïhinss 

are

. ..-, \
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Conrnents:

This song informs
namely, the "Hei¿ cltn_a,í,t! er,travels to Germany.

us about the character and fate of theaboard the ship Koop and Buñr-took on

i'.

Arrrulù Eryh

@uuþ'ettta Sun
ett Ðieffd,ffir¡rrb

Grffer EeiI

..

t. .._

(Dyck , 1960: cover)

sai I ors ,
thei r
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EINS, ZWET, ZUFFA

("One, two, heave hol',)

Tune: ',Einz, Zwei , Z,ffa,,
l,lords :' H øí,t chna,Ui ¿:l- igl A

l,lPH/PDL-6
April t967lJune Z, lgTg

ent-U-eh en 0ief¿ h-lnunt. aun-qø-.(a.unt,

Eíns, Zwei , Zuffau,

+
Uie zenf. eyú.-Iiclt Lou don Sh,tttuct¿ en Zaunt,

+
zent

+
Víe

2.

3.

4.

Eins, Zwei, Zuffau.

!u? ^ dann b!-oa d¿e Fad.da Shu.Lt,...Dehm toh dinge nemmt dehT Vedu,Ld....

.'lTír_haben eine schoene Zeit. . .ttir ladden ihn .iñ iùr; ;ilrii ronishr,...
uSie 

kommen gerne von weit und breÍt...Immer fuer sþass und gàrrãtii'.hkeít...,,

l,le have finailv^tanded in Germany,
.. one, two, Zuifa, "' e'r rrrs

hle are finailv frée of bush and sand,One, two, ziffa
And where on earth is that cousin mayor. ..To find ihim requires-a 

-T;; 
#";atience. . .

l,le. are having a lovely time...l,Je're invitiñ9 you to-a-päriy tonight...

Trans I ati on:

1.

2.

3.



4. Thpv witrin¡r 
303

lffii,i' llJfl'ï,;.iio'ä3i, jii,;::. wi de. . .

Comments:

Koop and Buhr celebrate theÍr arrival in Germany.
The,'Hei¿ eJtnnif! e', 'composethe i r 

- 
p'ä'i ää ierrorÉran.. oi ini dlilti"åL'ni,l. lt';nîl'ï,te;o lero 

resurprisirìg, "foi we.are tord sõm,e gt ii,ãïr-äî.Jig"rents are finarizediiriiüi:red ¿ ehnu! etzoni*õ'nir"¡eiw.en-iÅ.î.' å,lr¡.., on srase lpenn.",

1--rrans' discussion, riterarty-!g?ning,bÍscuit 
conference,iff ìå'JL :,,ì{ril'il. o;i, 

;'j; ;j:; i ï, :gi#í'ry,;, ffi :l,,,i*:ï" urr, i . r,

,-1\



Tune:
Lyrí cs :

304

BEESTCKLE

( "Bi cyc¡ s,' ¡

"',il{:'iui'¡lÏ.l:; 
,'î3')u iiili'i;g 6/rune t, rsTa

| ' 
:ir"ïåT,rt3i,'ffi"": oie-rshþunt aun,
t 

"8 "!f: .y*- ä pr-d;; í:i"\oh 
tzaun'

,"i"i,åii'1^ " ## ;{:#fu,,n:o.o un pi.a.t,

2' ':ffii; 
:itfr,rr,i,i;i,[ä.'#? tfu*t sot¡ne toh Four,,,o'ff 

'2:'#,,y'#!F{,:Ëffi':":*:"::*''Vann "duh

Vie ze,

3' " rfrïli" ulil#;{!i"*"*;i# ^"h,#L:,h da bt.
Dau,t b(i,t
_ MQ.iÁ t äãi ;;*;"t"ï;"";.,
'%.å11',f;Í[- "å^ ßI*fui*.r,* v o u daut,s ttau.t t,

4' 
þ":riffiri 

"\¡tp zoun oins? Lo\t ect¿ níe niehmoht¿ nopp,oo:o'îã,'åii,'liffi',""i^¿w;,i; ;;å';;i, foro, ' ' '
Do nn l¿aun, en r oãioî]" 

r'à,60 *u.,,
",ÍíiI íif i,*'' itr- ltt:r; ffi ̂

y^ffi 
.tv 

e e,

5. Bua haud F*l1lr,, en Fad!!. d?F..vie en slrtuît,Dehn toh 
,6-¿nsr.;k i "îî. rcw ved.u.u..vie]. zee hy 

,uñ tt¡;i;;uí,ia víette,
,,ff'oliiå""Í;"*n"],'tff t*n,

opí ln"ioo¿1au.t ,ustte tu"'fr/u:ed an deh.(. Mou.t,

6. Shuff. haud ne Doo_hta, Dauf

, ul",l^Li, y* r;¿;î' uí*ff ,|oftuiu ållffiL o"^,;t:{#trw#M;;."::r



Trans I ati on:
305

1. Koop and Brl.l^g"rived in Germany,How ro rrave.t, rhey É;.ãi; knew.They didn,t ySni iä-é0"¡v'iå",
ïhey had dlju.l. ilrem ãi ñår.,They wanted
Àîtä,,iîî,'i[:Jn;å1.'ii; ?lir::#J. a horse,

2. t,Buhrr,, 
savsL' 

r. rí3;. ;llíj,, 
fÍili,^. "llå,îi.;fi,Ji,å'.fíd;'lå,,. 

.--r¿ãikîng=ËËltÍå'ïni'riii!.ot u¡aÍ; 
-Y b'rvsvrr

If you wãnt to, go ar,ðåá,-Åüt I,ve had enouqh.After ail, we ãr. nò"-in-ðå*.ny.,,
3. "*?!oÄurrårf,rrnf, ,'Quickty 

rook at rhar.
rt-i.äöi ;r"ffi;lls wheel,-anã-ä ir'.åi'"ån eacrr en¿.

_.Almost like a car.It goes ,Duff,-prii; 
and bangs, listen how it sounds.That' s what'tt.v' t,.iä"ií"äermany.,,

l. Buhr says, ,'l:d 
l:y.f dare place.myse.tf on one of those.It could tip, and. crack mi nead,If_ suddenlv arónsr ,ãl i' iñË äTrr,. 9 gycte appearàd.

And, Koop said, ,,Buhr look-there are two, ¿rivi;õ-;; rhis one.tte'lt aJso do rhat h.;Ë ;; ää_uny.,,
5. Buhr had retatives, a_cousin wfg u/as a mayor,To find hÍm rook'r-lãi-ãi'lpu.rence.

Since they werÀ FË jñiä*ånv,
_, th.y went to vísii hir]'"""'
'';å l?å..,Í':o.J:iå; lill i;j ¡;,;n3fi..',,un.,

6. The rnayor had a daughter, she was a Gisella.
H.Ahlå;ilrr3J iJ'#r,i;:i ãti. ;;;di;; i;¿å "ñ." 

.

And rhouqr,t it ,igfi ,4 worrh his white.But.when tñe grrr noticed th¡t
rnen she went and taugheã.'--,ïhat's what happened t;-th; two in Germany.

Comments:

, i,.. a ¿lll ì, i8ln, Í';:l;3ii.' oiîn3',iiirtilÍeå,1;;;,, 
fll,lnåJo,f ff ¡.il :;everv new phenomenon thãv"encãrit." i; ;¿d;;.ïîv 

e._ãni.,-iloi,,Jre tneyaware rhar a mayor,s jâuör,i;ñ;y not-wañî,iðï.r"y a bush farmer.
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|'ITEN ITEIIDEL

("MJ Gi 11 ,,¡

the WpH/pDL_6
April 1976/June Z, lglg

Tune: lMy Bonnie Lies Over
Ocean:

ldords : ',HeiÁ ehzaifj e., 1976

Chorus:
u*n,!!s, gins bt-is,w urina nie niøn Uelta* noh mte, nol,t nieYrs .+¿ó, B,r¿;s- ì)"i;:**un uLLng nLe mien UenAel noh mie.

1. Mien Mehd.el ø ehva en Vohta
.. .tú,ien Mehde_[. u o¡rã'" u;"';tå,tLi¿n Mu der u -rh.;;;Jr:'i;i.'ä:

Un úng n.c¿ nLen Mehdet hea.
Z. La,ß te Naeht

. t"a ú' il àaly""""t"i,o r^#uio,ff: 
o u,

'T"t" oY*i ii* 
^ïl*"iÊI oU": # r:;,

3. De¿ Vínt. dee btqþ! e-hva een Vohta,
,"""i,r',"'L"t""-i;iif:l'j"ï,#',,

En vea ni¿ va.ut, *¿ui*uä'ae,(. via..
4. 1l.L b(.ol,u V¿yú

;;üffi;;:Æt:,î"!fffi,
dt &otu níe ,¿;r"uni;;îíru".

Comments:

sl:::l,yEiiili,ul'in:nËd îÎ3ild,lil:^ :t ys ;..2, - rhe_. L ow. Ge rma n vers i onHoweve-r' ir'é-tã" ro' ;¡rv-ü'fi;:r:iiiriiüËi':l:1^iä 
ç';l'rln;,flj';î,,,,

::*f:f'il;ii 'iliiålo';i':li.,tlgn into Low German. suppries some un-

ff :':ffi i. iñ:;: råi;;3;, : il..' í; ¡,ï ; I i : : il ; i;;' ;! t*iru5iliíI,lff
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I:l:: ,'fgl'tisrews 
soi ree,,Lyr¡ cs : tHeit a_ltna,í,tjei lh|

FIAPA

("Lrnah,,¡

hIPH/PDL-61

l ' Noh Fu'th'ú!rp* ¿n Medd-ctuh|ohp,Ech htohn a",4, u."6i"iffi, r^ po,Denne ,jøu e, sr2iË.äüä"rin
^ zíndao_lt opp rø nà--uuu-,"
De soude v:{^,.í;ñ*t"U noh paiyts 

,.. Lindach op¡t Føpi, -,--

Itef, au.(- de'ya!,-,õ;;, voa.t qemøt,Zinda.eh op¡c Føpãl -"* ,

2. MaunchnohL nu enBarbecue-
_ ZLnda.ch opp Fana----es'
Foat¿e dan aalt¡'rä,iin don Han

u¿Y,l' ?,i n"çii tJ: i "äi ia r,Zindach o¡tn dan noltm ehte Þehpanehte.Zindaeh opp Fø¡ta. , 
'-''v.'vv,

Chorus:
OøÉ q elt R.inó.(.øet h, gtinlzed\euh,

t r eena[x.ea n- e" iräeËiüit) n,Koms.t,ßoa ht r onnavòa iìl "-*

*i;+iti'åLlkä¿,
.. vezeneo_lz¿ ¿n pøl¿s--
Nu!.zie tohdtehd 6'ñ' aotuuE6 cheene"Rør d åi; i;fr:

Trans I ati on:

1. After football,ggmgs and midday rest,
^ r hope we sríii ñãuä"ir'nJ¡'Runny jam anã 

-;h;";-:;.'ilï"l.,
Sunday ,, ír;!i:k sTiced pórk,

1-Recorded on ,,5p4¿,,

;j



The best oi t f f¡hloì ^r^¿' 
3oB

...-s¡rndav i;trJjllle) cÌoth, I srab ror corfee,

"¡l'ålrl if',ffff:S' wê have repast,

2. Oflqn now a barbecue...

., lt]il':;;iri:ið*ðñ' 
''oo'ter 

and turkev mear arI,d tike to ¡lüe a good repasr...And tunch ror. p.Ëõ;;r;;i...
Chorus:

There t, OTI-reat, pork meat,Chicken mg.,r. .nã'.ããri.ä.brnr,
Cabbase sorsch_t,- ;.ffi; if "rurr.s.,
_ Sunday at tunðh e J

lea biscuír:,:_New year,s fritters,_ cheese pockers .nã-Ëuitål bread,
",iålJ'll.Í; il, lt;l;lii.,

Comments:

n 
" " f1. 

:*ljj'#iffi ç*:flïri*çiJ,íffi ,,

operations inefficient use
evening mea.t Ievening. As a

3¡-9,üì ; .il.:.:ji,lJ;,filir.iî: t_o_ :i¡ ; ïiån'' r :l:l ú; ;; iiy' ion, i s ri ns
i[:;,"iffi:,, ; 

oiii ;;ii 
;; iilff 

j'. iå.j;,.åf, ilT.. Bff lï;fi ,,i,. ; ::#;
Sundav Fø pa was a sDec.

nffiff,*r;ffl;rfigpffii',¡¡*"
,.pr...Jhitifrtt.i3åli.ïttt.nces to chansins rraditions : Føpa isbeÍns

The foods-risted, however., are arï tradiri?l.r.Mennonite 
foods,!flüi!ïi:l' :' ï Til'iilås 

"ï 

ff J 
;. iå$j. : l. f i:i,i'iiïiül iï a * o r,åiï äi¡:' o" 

lï, sons does .onmuñiãi;;";i:ilr:åþ3iïåh,,r

The tune uspd fnn E-,.^- -
ilr;. ri. i'f líT il il'i' irirlih 

: n 
:rííi. 

;ffi ;i;;h ï;iffi; I il' 
.''



309foods in nFa'snall 
sggm a rittle Tgre_paratabre than Burke,s ,pig,sreet and ca'i r.ui;, ãná'."iitte rãii"riäîåit'rhan his ,cherry 

winelii åËifi:lr,]lir;ri*Ë ðï-*,e'såntime;r; #"ir,å ,one are retainê¿ in rhe

l,rlhen the,,H e.<t chzøLtj e, pe

*ffff¡*ru ,geffi,m;xffi'
;fff;:o.lå ÍiJilo;rffï*#;¡.h,0, in,ir,i.ci,,,-ä,.ìnring is more prevarenr.
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Tune/Lyrics: Ray

VTE VOHNE HT,A

( "[,le l i ve here i n

Plett, 7976

EN MUHSOARP

Mouse Vi I I age', )

trlPH/PDL-61
Apriì I9l6/June Z, lgTg

Vie volme luín
D

au-,(.a

e
Íoup,

'(,-Le, víen-de, Bua en Koup.

(noa-ge ora no luL vawt lrle- no - ruie- t¿ù

ae-vu,5,
c

Víe

e
dnin-l¿e wLehf, Vie ¿hnia-Í¿e wLelut,

vLevau,t,
ø

7aeh,t Btu- dan,
e

D

vie zeytf Ae-sheii,,

en Mulu-danp, dhad_tich

lRecorded 
on ,,Sp;I¿,, as ',Scáa ltich en Mudanp,,.



en va-daOoa el

Translation:

Chorus:
l{e're liuilg_lgre in Mouse Vilïage
,. happily togetha.." "----
Have evenything we want

Decause we work togeiher.
1. [,Je ask or..1]I.^:_quíte frequenilyjusr who the. Menno,iitåi-ä...says Koop,,'JI::l:';;;jË;i;lanr.,,

says Bua.
we 

-ãä -nãi'å'^i 

il, ïå"å;'nål.jrånjrue 
. "

_. and we behave orrr.iuäJ. -

'n;il8nrl:ff , Íi,iif;;li:,e is someone,

Z. tJe all_believe in unity,
^ we al I work tog.ih..1'
Sometimes 

". ".uily"õåi annoy.o,
.,, and then make 

- up" aõãins,,,,.,Jl,then somerhing (oñ.if -åäesn,r

,.":"åil;$¡iïir;ri.lffi,:il:, us we'Ì'Ì,

Con¡nents:

lyI:Jl';.i;o;:' i[:þiii W *]T¿i:;:'#: ror which rhey composed

iifu ÍÏ ;i'rñ: *' s5' å, 
I 

iiT:il'iiåïr;ff i i*:"i.¡f* t. *r;* r;JiÏ' 
""

.The essence of the sono
rrryynitv:';h;, opã'^urä, ;;";.,1:"l] 

iåå:iîï#;.i*ll:iiiË:.ii:åi.11,",

#,ñr;$*fffrffi ir ft ;#;,,îir. i,iï, :i î Hi .



li3;i:ffrreaction to the lasr rine of rhe rirsr verse confi"rr 
t;1,

. Though th.
; ig, J ï,:i::i.rf,Jil::.ffi iñ: ;:ii,J'';i;ållr, I: ï ;Tn5ïfJ;oo3:1,i, :,;i -
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TUHS ES TUHS

( "Home i s Home', )

Tune: uThere's 
no place

'l i ke Home'
tJords: Mrs. Kay Friesen , 1916

tÍPH/PDL-6
April 1976/June Z, !g7g

Chorus:
Tuh.s , Tfu 

,,T.rIùs ¿heene_t Tuh,s ,a oJteen¿.i hÍ,Qhd ;;t tc"iåu,Zou vundø heen aa, ?,rt;:"
1 . Vi.a. habe víe.t lJ enei¿ t,

v¿i,nÅi\iii l*tåy**,on ha@. {ehL. A el,int.Víe zent, rõrrnüolr- a"iL U,
o oÏ,1, :,iy ri;twh t jzh,

tu]a dti¡t a e1ltti ;;r^ ,;;.
2. En Die.Áhtaunt 

lpp lge Gautde,doa zent. aee ,6'tncllão"ihr,Dau.t. oþ a.t an d,äà-;;;,; ""
_ vann eelz papia han ítøLr.
Doa. voøt zou '(eht-l;d";rt;.

dau,t, daíj
Ð 

"¿' 
d"i;; Åi,," ór;ioi ":;i",¿n d.cint¿¿ *,n" tent-EïLäi* .

3. 0ee zehde au.La HuncJtd,ieiÁh
_ en, zei4¿ Hut lea Hou.t.- 

"
Ë.n cheena" neh.t doa pLau.tdie.tÁll,

daut. u a-t
e n at i. d""-'h!r::fr1n 

"fl:nf 

..

,"i'TnÍffi* âffi'tr*r:ií,,
en Loltte oya auleãn.--'- ","

4. En dann en Ve-t,zead E¿l6t-
.. en auL dee dnoclze rie¡,vann vie hia" aur.;-inàlíà,.

u,ÍIh,t"1rtr Wi,tr#:
_ en,.shpehle dod. aonl-Ã^r-
En 

.denf¿.¿ nioJxt 
"ui--'oä 

þ;;,.''
dau.t. ¿ hierrt o ra-" záA;ä;^^.
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Trans latÍ on:

5. Muia.danp a gd.uytÁ aundath-
n,<a zeytÍ. vie venÍ2,(ieh 6iou,Oau.t u zou auá ne InteL^en doalze ¿híent. a",rt-i|",Aa vann dee aundlLe Meyuhe

^ zund on onâ en dãe' ú'ã;-Doeh gurø ounlo¿ h-ir;,f
en n¿i¿¿eya Heide ;;;r.t.

Chorus:
Home, nor:,_fgTe beautifut home,ïhere,, n9 place. oñ-ð.rir,,
So very dear as nóme.-'-.,

1. I'le have travelled far
and we'yl_h:u$ miny rhings,[,le have seen much

,.'l'Í.hilit J'iilîf'TinY thinss '
_. and also tru.lv t,roouThat we u.. sãrËly-ñ5ñ..

hle reauy like "t{dü;;iitt.s..
2. 0n the str,

_. rhet ;;åïå;y'l,S:;'.nr,
They get very annoyeä 

-

if I ross ihet;ej-i.0.. rhere.There is so mrðñ ãíi;[iil ,

every foolish person äõË, it there,They.drink too mi¡ãn-õä"I]=.
and they drink 6o-ñ;Ä strong liquor.3' tnålr'llr'Pfff,,t;31 

ffr.'Ano no one speaks Low Gérman,

nnå 
i 
i r i'fn3ïS,^filiügi, iÍ*[i,., .

so friendry and ,õ niãË,They warm our hearts so.yet teave us an ãlõñË.

4. And then in !1., grain harvest,
... in that very büsy ttrË.'-"tthen we all wórk-ñärå-"'"
. lh.y are ar Ü,."ràiért.
And suntan bv tf¡À ;;;;;:'
A'å"å.ll i',fi iii'Ío8il *i;[:'Thar seem, v.rv-iirpiã'iå ,r.



31s5. Mouse Vil'laoe is completely different,
_ here we añe ...iív'r,i,loulIts a'tmosr like .n irïiñã1 '
_ And often it seems-'-"-'
As.though other people

Around the worid -

Live .comptetely dÍfferenil v-
and are mosily teaitÀn. '"'

Corrnents:

Arnold Dy.qk's Koop and Buhr-hgye arways acted as a mirror ofrheir socierv: -nànñoniiã 
üi'iråË ,;i¿: -ir,iåigh 

tl.:g rwo, Mr. Dyckhas been abré to ¿iJðuiJ-',å'iåÌiiåi'ir¿ i;;;î:, or rhese rork.
Koop and Buhr's conversation_in. this song reminds us of theprejudices often 

lgynã ;t'öü'it.r. forki ñoñIälinkers are *iricar ofthose who drink, !!o:. *ho ;Ë;i-for-eä.r.n"ï.ät rhat thos. 
"r,õ 

speakHish German are'.iïiiit,"ir,.5ãir.,o-;r;;;;ît.'lirongry 
ro rhe workethic consÍder 

¡vervqõãv ãi'ðã"tt,bg. i¡;i; 'în iJ.t, anyone who rives
ii fi¡:¡iiti. t!.i: îî,Í5;ri : 

jn :m; : 
r,í¡r,, 

:i'r: il,,, txå, i.ts 
e s, h a,

ethnocentrism are. uniqúÀ io-lìãnnoni i., ,'.Ëúi,,ir,.v are. neverthe.tess forces
ì :d:å:.'in ìlniåiiidleinl,Xfrui; ¡fii*i;l; f:'rn!r' iff i, i;, :ioffä-
;äfi:ttton 

in a much ro.. rôiiii.tiu.'i.ñi.'ir,.n irs EnsrÍsh counrer-

.:

--'.,ßå 
llt

(Dyck, l954a:63)
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SHEEA/E GREETI

("Lovely Greta',)

Tune: "K-K-K-Katie,'
Lyrics : "Ha:ø ehnøít¡e,, lgll ' H e..í.b. cltzøí.t ! e" - K/llo . ^tJi nni peg, Mani toba¿

l(ay 28, I97g

1. Gneat nLene Løedtte, .viz aun fu.cÍ¿e,Zee haud eøtø-TveeU."t, sîànLt;iL^ qebzocht,De Huyvt dee Lag do,a, 6lozi ae ràclî¿lio",--*'De Ft_Latre bínimde'ni* ,iu" xopp oiääa.
2. Peøtøh Gnee,ta, AihUe GrLee.ta,

Yed nLe ti.tf.e.9n dnuha-lro*o Tveefuch hea,Komm en fuht zeLtu,."unli--¿te noe_h dn¿cf¿¿-En t¿t eív ve dann' ua¡ iom-;,rr^";r;'Zïlií,, evea".

3. la,$hocfze pee_ta.dh, zauÍ øn, n¿ Fea.[.e_ltvEn de Hunf d¿,shneppad.-an emma aunne LennEyw e 0h fury, .haun ^ln¡, 
*-clr;j;;;,(),*"'LL 

L(rIttJ,

Kam toh dniø¡e, ohfu.-àe-0h-b;;*; vi.a- ,ne Srtt:zenp.
4. Doa zevú. uch noclt aundhe, vaut..Gnøe.t. hinganaun ze.nÍ,üL eet¿ vevah a¿¿ oz¿e¡'aáäîná.àîrî;;r,iifta 

duaÍ,)ttfu" eeh vunda, .attÁ d",r,t;;ú voalLe,ze b{-idt aun fu-che, ;; ;;þ ¿htoh hia noch en x-ua.
Chorus:

Fnu h e Eenfu-cjt, U_ert-euhte Tvee fu.elz,
Yttee.t, en ea,r¿'Buya ¿ee-Ug,e mie, d,ieht aun Hoa.t.,Eeh voa- doa ¿h.pútíene,--r-ei'^¿¿ wich nLutø.9t e¿ne yzeeÌa, rinlí r-^,.t'd;;;' ;; ;h ;i;i,L u o o¡.

lRecoroded 
on ,,Sp,nie,, as ,,Gttee.t, 

.

¿^
Eecause more than half of the group tíved or studied in l,linnipe5ra number of mv interviews with r.rb.rr-oi-ir,å'é.oup were held int,li nni peg.

sffiffiifw
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Translation:

t. Greta (Margaret) ¡ny dearest

_ 
rn.olii iu,t iinï,r,àä' il;riffi 'näl',?Jååulå[ifn;n 

rhe,ninjrfirlr, t., rhere, Ín fronr of rhe sffeen door,were busy, busy buzzlng-ä.ornå=ñis head.Z. Greta petersS SiSSling Greta,please qivr
co,Ë 

-äñà 
:; i.,,ii¡i,iå :. i';.iî.i, rffi; n 

ll;:. *.0, rv øetu eh,,
And sneak ort i.ór'tt."åi'j man,s stubborness.

3. potato peters,.l-:..r..9n the verandah,And the doo_was ¡uiy ,-üiriìng his rrouser tegs,Abram Ens cañe, came ilÍtt r,is tractor,came to courú r,.", Ëri"tüuÌ nur.m Ì,,,as a sockj4. But theie ,r..9lh:.s, who,re chasing Greta.0h r wish that GrÀiu""ãriã ::to tñem ati.u*uy,Bur r wonder- ir ir,ãi-"iii,ñrpp.n,
she keeps ón ¡atiñõ,";h;lä"l rt.nd and wair and waÍr.

Chorus:
Fresh' fresh b.Yn:.: and., roasted_'Tveefu"clz, 

,Greta and her,búns tliey-iiå".lose_to my heart,I'ì'l go visit there, doni t want to ?Lovely Greta, woñã.r-r,o* iñi,ngs will turn our.

Comments:

'ne 
can safery assume tha! a.song praísing^a woman for her do-i::ï:,;I'lJ;.î.;; li.'*i kifq*,3¡j:lí,jiti,:, men, and musi or

1-tveefu-erz or'two bake' are.buns made from a dough sÍmirar to?lil 
o; 

n 3Ï'.::il ï J ll îgi:ü iU 
",,mþi:år,,il. 

+i: fi ,.ti. 1."f, f in

$* i 
iiü*r jt{jii5fçilft 

:iååiffi r*ie$i * ri;
2-
Eecause fþs¡s are a I im:and given names,. ¿íiià,.ffi ïÌ. i:;üËíTll jl,ffi 

¡iü.:tËqË, i;¡fi¡ií,:ipir::.ll :åiîffi:o''i{'f ï ?ñti:Ïl' ;l;;ri:Í i i"oåliioå ii:' o' s ome pecu'ì r: a r i rv
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The sinoer is. a confident, young man who feers he can surmountanv of the obvíous oustJãiéi-iü ¡îi-påt'r,." î;,'å ola-m9l is stùuo'orn, burone can get around him ¡v ã..ánging I secretTve rerationship. Therers anorher suiror,.bur hä i, ðü;i.ürîv-ã,rîrpi; rornn man; he comescourri ns on a rraðrorl rné'oñã'*ui ñ ä¡itãåï'5'î, d.u..sr Grera,-wrroseems to have inherited sôme-öi 

'.,. 
oJd man;i iiu¡¡orness

ffi J'ff|lJ{,' tl 3i in JË. ;li,' 
;*:- ;; ln ;llffl;*ill!,, 

ln:!, il:y rea c h
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Jung: "Yankee Doodle,,Lyrrcs: Mrs. Kay Friesen,

ONS GOADE

("Our Garden")

ts77 öiiÍilål-¿,'iäitoo.pot_tr

l. Oe 
.Zomna- en on6 Goade

ulli^'årÍrrffi 
"ffi"rt*u,Sltaue-¿

Bx.oune Kom¡r_t, ;;' 
";;ir,;. Komyts t,¡ e bzuetz-t, tgpm Koit" î siL w. bo atze,yatuneøte en pu tu;;:;.'e 

uv'u

En Katyx tohm Kanrtí pøi moal¿¿.

Chorus:
0h fu, 1nluue,t vÍz zou 6elt.Lt,Enn douytt y"+ u¿à åãnALe¿u,Enma vont. oru aãni-ln;È';"i;nMa yung, dann joíä'ni'îäeau:,,

2. Pelnqfuuef en pee,tn¿ 
e.?a ^

_ RlhrhÁ,s u u, uUãinll ,

Buel¿,t ezho ne en ErA'riLU,
^ SiLoht en srLoute. eiüL,G*þ? víe.ne 2eøta lehL---'
^ ehLiene en uír, gï;r;L.
B eøte, v zuelze, 

- 
i r'îo-ir;È;:

En Kozn en Þeltpath;r;L.

3. Fo"!.eJtg.n en Zea¡efzou,
.. Toahl¿iÍuue,t in Ciii,eat -Mø te hach¿ 

^onn 

- 

al,r¡'äLu -...19 ooa.g enne veal¿. 
'-'*vv,

v i,uÃ. 
.H adÃÍctz, 

- 
z uãl'äøunt.

,. .Luh d,ict¿ un bnuãí*lri,l**,
ViI-La Hohva.

E¿ qut, noío"åpffi.vd6t,

lRecorded 
on ,,Spúe,, as ,,Jeniø,, (,,Vegetables,,).
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Trans I ati on:

4. Keis eheluuh-t. en Bof_fnbLom-
_ En dann noch Shvo;^h;;'i_I
Enma eJtwnt. doa. mee4a- þLuht..
.. Dug Diu te_t ø ,tÀ rrinÇii
Ktuct¿t, zou zenf yil M;;;i; ueÞ,
, v:9do.Oqo+ m Le-ttve,
a¿u dsu,t )nlzruht, .*qþt dezeAvat,En doaveagn noti, r¿le-¿Ë]ìîtwu.

Last chorus:
Du hø t Feh!Ã., eeþ hab Fe_hla.
.. FehLa ha víe. a,r&à-,-- 

' e'þq'
Veede noLt vie qielã'Oaeh,

Dee Vach u rioh øen ¿iräuu.

1. In surnmer Ín our garden,
there qr

n.ãï'},ã, l' 8it ï'.ïånl.ll?"ub I es,

^ bgql:, onions, peàs, '
Caul i f I ower an¿ 

-o[¡,ðr 
cabbage

_ to cook cabbage ¡orsÀt.-'
Carrots and parðnip;:-"-'

and pumpkin to mäiË pumpkin pie.
Chorus:

But the weeds were so plentious,
. . Regardì ess of wr¡al 

-wã ;ã"ào 
,[,,le..were àlways. sent to work with"l^tell son, why Jonii vðü^go hoej,,

2. Summer savory and parslev.
watermel ons and. ötner-mãl ons,

Toma toes ana gàrii; , -' 
r¡r. I 

'

.. Lettuce and-big ¡éans.V.ly. m?ny cucum¡Ëril-""
_ titile ones and brrg ones,Beets, turnips, potaloes.-'

and corn and gi^een pÀpp.rr.

3. Chick weed and sow thisile.stink r,reed, and ,,coucññ'ii.rr,
(l,te) haa to I

...:ix ¿uv, oloÎnåtfii3olne 
weedi'

u¡l lo mustard and foxtaf l.
tobacco and wild buãkwheat,lr,ild oats, how tr¡ev-qrôî.'*',
yotj âìlready know. 

r -"'



4. Marrow and dandetion. 
327

_. and also timothy, '
There are continüåílv^lngre weeds,
,. the thisile is horlibi.: .'.

r,re peoot e are 
^¡usI-i itË 

,ir,ut

^, il;[í, 3.#e:i: ::ô;' 
ji.;;: 

e Ì ves,And therefore we r,.ùå iä-i.Ë.p on srrivins.
Last Chorus:

You have ruitr!g:: I h?y. faitïnss,
.. l'.le ail have rmperfections.
lrle need to hor

',ã-ñav", 
;ili;.Í ;l;iÍ"dål; .

Comments:

l,Jhen the'Høít e-ltttøí,tj¿, pe

i; ï;.'¡f ,^iiiilI*;l;trfu f iÍ3ä, :'Jå :3#Ë, ll ï, iî' ;.'l:, i:iill,
Me n non i fl'r:.il' ;:dil, :,|: ;;å'1. iånî;ïJ ;:..'.Jäffi .l;s 

;:. jJ nÍn 
r in 

.,, 
_fIiii:ií.iiiiilr¡ï:i,Ï¡i,nsfi'*r iñå';.ã¿t'u,so seemed ro have

filo"lifropiiãni diã-îñ;,,;ffi ï,,lfïru'ifJ: i;.j,jrti.* giff;



3?2

SHVOATUAG

("Black/Ebony Eyes,')

Tune: ,,Ebony 
Eyes"

by the Everly BrothersLyrics : dHei¿ cnza,Uje,, igii''

t
'Recorded oî ,,Wil as ,,Scl¿ oaa.tuagtr.,'.-'\

Landmark, Manitoba

ffff'8, reTB

l. )pp en He.ilgendae-1t,. haud eclz wíe_lt Tief,,¡eha.uf,Tohn noh HLi,ts ,¿;h-,6r:ffi*nih onru ctta¿t,-Donn qingl¿ eel¿ nànå- xo'"^'jv"utírä'"t donne pnachani¿f' en hee l¿ouvuurd nie,
Wen ¿h¿¿yatesh;;rr;;; 

, _duu^ e_ltemt míe aunfr4ØØh,Fon uafe, to{t o,þþ-lü& tu,r{;;hi,åi.,n,,nm ne shtu;Ld onãi ã"u,*"iaã-;".ËT^,;;;, ,,Ech 
d.ou.,,Toh nuiene ¿ee6¿ ie-' Sl"ià r"e

Z. (spoken wíth humming and guítar accompaniment)
O,aú Lodãhep vin ¿h¿ntLíeJt Loht.
#i:,if:,,at":ú:iiî*r^w#:nytnrtrî"J,il,;*
" nea"'n zou x'ohf u clí- '
;Jli.;3:'sil1,,';il¡;.*:¡;,e roose,,, nee.nd a,

'rï e!i!¿"ti' r!ï1hå"t,:t^ffi#e d e¿ F ua t,
Aa da.ut duLeh d"-ã;;tt;ii+?:4;i.äuup.n Nactlt vept,Aa zooJtt a*t ;;ry.iiíiZ,oinu^te, 

Leed.s t¿ s hvoa.tuaa.Donn vont. úy:y tJhn,\-;í;rh" bgtzg.unt yõnoakf,'X#Í",#;,1"ry,e vaut i"i;d ehd-l;^í,,î;;î; opp Fluettt
e-hva d.e n;^tlrtr!:f oppe ¿ttinna' ;;t'"i" u'oo't^Jiä'"

3. Oon (eeLd eelz no ltoortnnn )^^ooin"Jti ;;t it 
^[ffii:,ï^t"ffi,",Jt r?å1,r,Wene Leeß te, ¿elrlu -îüA 

vaeltdnuaehtt+ene ¿ htttaune il4t^ +i' ffio otronvann ect¿ ueqohü. øn l"linåj1rru, ech vad.d.,Dawt .ín¿h1ç e^sn(. 
"ää,^ïilroi,*ùt- Ãi-u .orn, ea q recffinmludtz,tLiene ¿ heeru te iäutî í:-íEJL onoe .
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Trans I ation:

1' on a holiday, I hadn,t had timeJg go home for orrï.ãai'iä.Then I went;liiät'kî;äi t0 a counse'ltõl:^?l!, he counset ted me,
¡av räuäîvidj}t¡iijlofo:gst'nl i' tñi'iã,;
From the-
,n-än-rr,¡:ïi ii 

;j'fü,itffi,,.,^:',iï:: ro me,

To my dearesr .¡õnv öJ:2 

fr,i;3jjü;ii:;;,i'iffi,rrp,,, jl., a,e?

Å iiã "0Ë, äilJ, i¡,] Uå.i å 
jåJí; 

i Ë,i î¡ J 
ji.o. i,, ïåf, , Iu 

n"un,

ï;ilil,f; 
^ îiïI,, ffi ;rffå ïii ï;,;irïífl tu J" ; i e s, eb. ny

Ifiåt, åninå3tïff;"ffiiË 
îlì,îå3;i:¡Ë, ifî,13's;oFïrå[;,,0nrmmediaterv go to [¡À iiiii'ä..'urch a*ori ir,. srreet.,,3 

¡¡ti;¡i.1t'_5ït¡$l{ iitrï .,,."

rili, i*j:i trh;ffi rïffiú: I 

n."n,

Comments:

_j__ 'Extraneous noise, on a Iprece provided a

I 
a 11 sh tä r 

-; 
; 
-;n.'i;liFii'i;:l 

iiiit'i.i$' Ii 
rs t 

¡errorma n ce or th i s
qu i ðt. 

- 
ni 

-tÄåy 
qu i e ted I,ri å,,ii,lå'jr;il,3 iïf lji'il*iiiti:lï::,;;tncreased' peópre r.'.'p'irËär ua, ii,'is-å";å;l3r:rli,UitHi# 

.

,They .ilîn,l'nårtff:.;l.lå.3;lll¿å?. or rhe Low German expression ror

1,3¡:frí:ìi'ift!ld-?,9ns'l 
ry., rhe,rare rsrh cenrlfr german rirerary

; ii¡;,#in tf r ff:i l' 
t il' il ï;,iåk Jïf üj,,;, íprstl:, i, llo : iñi:,jJ :,.,
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humorous sono? The.counseilor's.comments and the conversation at theiil flJ'.,lll'iliå'l S{f :i-;jiijii *o -ffi;;,'våï" 
tril s ro ry oi-ir,ã ¿àa res r

For the'Høít chnaif.jØo, thit |g* German version_was an attempt toi;'äTl ;,^Jn;,å'^ñ:3lii; : *íitiil i;' r i n g l- iä:- Jã;r..; r v,"i., 
"u,,låî 

r y rou nd

SCHWOATUAG

Op'n heÍ[a dach, haud etj nlch ti"i¡rnou,
OStt n9 hys f îryre no onse tjasst
uan jintj e[ no,m kaunsla e'n hee kaunsseled mieWaut hasl von ,ne pracnane
Mrene leewsrc schwoat uag tjemmt mle aunrjeijen
lon yte loft opflucht twame nut neíÍenvm 'ne stund ouda sou tntd etjfuscñle ,,eqi dou-Tou miene leewste schwoauag.

tf{i#r#ïif#';,}r#,#:#r 
- s c he n c h,., e s ?

En beoubactu doa daut o*¡"t ii'ttü,

äíí:;:;::t:!i:,!i:;!,i!!:;i:;i;,:i:I:#,i:,En dan wort ôwa dem ut

'Æ,Ti!# ;ri í:#i,;ííi #!##i#ik* h epp r 2 0 e

Danfeeld.etj ne weedoag deep enb brusr

::, ::^r, :::: !.',!.de h i m m rís c he dunkte roI
M,r.ene rcewste ldwesprìess watch druacli
f :::" | ! 

r:r^e. regws te sc hwatuas

ffiir,i{íi*i,ti,t;t*{r*

(from ,,Sptu¿ø,, record liner)

-¿\



??Â

HACKSHTACKA

( " Chopsti cks ),'

Tune: "Chopstiç¡s"
Lyrtc:. translated by the

'uút ehnnix¡ei- JgjB

'Høít chna,íf i¿,,
l,li nni peg, Mani toba

Lee.t vau,t vie au^La" gottt clnn_ne,

7ou øe-(a"eh tohn ahpeh-Le d.aut, in- qerÉ,-v ea t¿aun do,uf.,

ùtut. Línd víe au¿

+ +
Zou-goa" e¿n Kau¿-te vau.t goa-wLclt ¿h.tent.

Oau.t. thryetrLe toup qeif goú,

I

opp

a .+ +
dauf. ucÍ¿ wLch au-ln thÍ.ent,

ge nain Thi ng u ,ne gou_d.e Viet,

Pi -a-no ,

lJho cares aud ú.ten-men au_Le Keys?



Trans I ati on :
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2, goeJt Va.nn uie pnouve datú. Leet.ehe tolt l_iatte,

.Oy q.ei.t,t tLich, - --vie,% dauf, zou teienAZ¿ch ¿heid¿ dQj,t.,Aundne dee doñte-llon-&..o^ noh de Lane-En,,zennt. 
do 1 õ ra i np,n¡iu*ø ud "äù;rñîj;,.

vou l¿aun daut t{.0'ø 
- 

iãuï _zà^l ui,'lî;ä,Vann vie rue,ahyuhiî r'ålin" rnÁLtLwleyrf.?Uann dif duei^zictt ;ir;":; zau.(. hia.trc,oann noÍ't. dau,t pl;;õ äh; eyu ?Á htent.

1. Here is a song.which we all.know very well.[,le learned it as J.hõoiår,r tctren, on the piano.So simpte ro.ntay-¿[;;-ãnjär. can do ir,Even on a ,ilox-, 
"r,i.r,-i'Ë-completely out of tune_ (¿oesn't agre;i:-" 'r,

::iiü:i,:ii Hilri i 
I r,,:ff:!:'

The maín thi
wnó-cärðï'if lï.¡.rfl3'Í.iStlÍå,.¡n rune?

2. Yet, when we try. to learn the song,

',iËr3i';l,l T:lir*;l*.;:=:j;3üi..s so rríshrru.,,v,
.. And soon are turneã oiï-Ë"
Ho'u-ãañ-ii','ui' i.uã' tã"."úi.i{.,iäi pì aví ns.

_ If we ptay such i; ir;¿;ñentzIr rhis äuei ls iupöoiäã"iä"'lound sood,Then the piano muit firit ¡. tuned.

Comments:

sunq at the Mennonite Arts lgrllval, this :gl,g. was transìated bythe sroup iror ¿^qepv_whic¡,-erånt.preit Ërårõüt wÍrh him from theMennonítä Bibte sðñõó1 
"üå"ätiåiaé¿ 

iñ'lirîiîËt"åotum¡ia. Thã.'.pi...,"Evervbodv's piano.ravoritð;ì; a-take-oi; ;; ; hack_tune ritã, pìayedon the piano bv chird;ã;'"itt,'io ro.mãr-rrrî..î rraíning.
In addition, the use of dissonance at the end of the piece is a

pun on out-of-tune pianoJ.- ir,. rere.ðnðe io itt.rring, in tåe secondffiff ,.;:n#;j; 
;iij"Tl;1,;}^:,i.i;;iil:. ;oåi,,i.;irv io ;il,;; pianos

Humor Ín the performance of the piece was- achieved by singing ing verv cripped sv.TJibic ià;hi;;:^rygggrlllõ-tüã monorony of a performance.Þv an unmusicar éhird. Ái;;,-iiÅ._intonatiõn oi the,,eiÀ eh¡a.í.tje,,is ofsuch hish caribre, .rh.t_ïr,ã-ürå'or, iiisðñåñä""åt !!p .F or i¡rË-sons wasreat tv effecriur. - räiù¡v,"t¡Ëïo.r-r."iöüïnàrrïitn 
whích tñäi. sinsersperrorm a humorous sons á,í¿i io'.'ihà ;;j;dãüi.àr rhe audience.
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AuN ,E 19511

(" In I95-1,'¡

Iili¿r,"',ñH"*'r:)?ir0rl eans"'HuÁ.ehn*.tj ei.- Kl¡,to.
¡luv 

-îel" 
5|6' ' ' l^lí nn i oeo 

' - 
¡1¿¡ I iffi

May ZB,"igle'.

1. Aun te neanLi¿n_eene_leÅLLa
vont en aufga shtauþs"[ã"fuørn,

Dauf t eei. not " nu ni-'Ërínãäut
.. mef. zíene hcthLe uanãi-"**'
ttee vi-a. dau.t ,íø nà:ciírr¡

don en poa,ChLew.*;i.;,,,t, 
Lied,Vudd cheena ha.n a edoclri-* -

dauf. hee ¿n pír,¡eá;îrr. 
fuíed..

Z. Dee chliena penze,[- vas dann opp,
...en naeJtf. fu.gohvna Vuno--"'" '
vie vi¿¿ n aa\ ó;; ;;rå'hee zehd,en aul-u vaut. ñ.ee ,"islr:-"
Oaut Futfu..Lt øn dauf H;;hrA ,shpe\.
.. da.ut vin. an æii"-riñ:*- '
va22 yie a1n, fnoage,. 

,;iiotht d,u gout?,,dann vudd heø áug en, ,;¡;;^;" -
3. Dee yoane uinge.y enie.6h debte,

^ Hug. zøí¿î d¿ íøu-h;'r*r'*'
Dee. Mea.l¿ø reet ieã'åí,ìl"Lorh,
^ Hu? docht hee v¿ã iîn úäi!'Doa l¿aun n¿ Tie,t,^do" dhn;"d-'ut ,Lu)M,Hee zunah ne¿ w¿àaã-l;;r:
Di.t. M¿ahe-int¡utad an don.

Daut. gau( fuult i^-t"-l'uLr.

Comments:

some forkJorists whose nlilarv.concern is the authentícity ofå"liní.33;'f,,3',;,^ffå:ä;iiS. lî3lg' **lS, ¡l,fi"i.å,,lij;Íïîjl,wourd not borhen ro rool ãi"r'råp iit. iüil.-"r.r, aú*rors .rð-kno"n,it is barerv one year ord, 
-it 

ñàs-w.itieñ'áã"n wt¡en rt was composed,J,Ïti'i,331[?JïS,ji'f.aljjn*jh:r.opy, and ir was suns onry ônce and

,l::r*.¿ 
on _,,r0/'ã, as ,,roupJ e{nLe,, (,,rnrermarri age,,) .

,,spfu,,. lnls assumption was proven farse when the song appeared on
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But' the song is a valuable additíon to this collection, becauseit exemprifies-tr¡ã Ëociai ólo..r, bt-"ñi;;"a number of Low Germaniliiltffïtilli ;il:.31 ;i;,3;i: 'Ë.äni'änå,, ,.,. writien. A àes-

r'rhen Dennís Reimer¡ oDê Of the ìHeiÁeJ.Lhtuí.tj¿! 
decided to getmarried, he aske¿ 

'''À 
i-ãiråiñi.s-nì.{6ðrrî?"üie 

eroup ro prepare somesonss for rhe wedding r.ðÀpÏìgl, 0;. ;o;é *., ,rppôse¿ io-6ò suns in5lflJl'î; ffi.Ë:;,lil"riãñ.Ëå'ãäå' il; iläË.ii.n¡-õã;ñãñ,'änä'tne õ*,är

ïi,Mï ,iilç d¡lü: if it. iËd ft , is'i*Í [:r'ír s li *, r :;:rperrormins ar the Menñöri;;i;r; 
fiiriËi,"Ërr.since somã members orthe group were. going ôñ u.ð.iion.and_*'ðv'.õül¿n,t meet agäin beforethe weddins, rhãv r'ãa-to'i;il.. tne rããi"tñii t^.v were rlred.

Several tune of German.l-oy. songs were suggested: ,,Oh Du LieberAususinte" and,iD;; ã;,"iiäöllt mtr am Éãrlãn;, bur rhey did nor seemto caprure anvone'é -irãgin;;;;r. 
" 

rñËn";åi;är¿. sussesred ,,The Batreof New Orteaniu, ., ¿óhnñv"Håiion,song. rtii,-!!ey rhought woutd besuirabte becausé tnã-Ëlöiirñ'"or¿, uõsrn.;;iñ'r?g0...,, añd continue in!;Jt:#i{iT;. n'o;'ãiñö"å'öä.ä ró.'ãi'iä, å"bu' r ìad aboüt-oãñnir, r ire

one of the.singers, Grant^prett got out.paper and pencir andbesan writino' 
, t¿eas"iåã'i.ã'i: 

Itrry-çgðîtr]'"H. woutd wrire-a rine or
iili,ill,i,i'1,;l*:.i;il"¡l:,jtt',oi tñõ éil,p: ni-iñ.v,.i ä"o,nd rhe
contiñuåã-îo'iÀ'^o" out i¿åai; l!! ;llå'13 i:i:,ffi¿ rir;;úw*I;#iir'=about Dennis beilg tiõy ñi;; þ,omen."' ;wã-rürüì¿ rark first of arlabout him as a liitié-ËoJ,"ir,äi.as.a teeñaõär, rhen earìy rwènries, andfl'l.i?l:",tïiftllPñï;.;Ñäi"¡"t u6o,t-Ëi;in uno ñ,";Í.gä:;;''þrás

Till¿,Í;t ädr As can ü-;d;,"ii,3':ilJll,iiii;"3'::ri:.!3ånîí:,n.

The choru: of-the song was not compreted at this time. cre_ati vi ty was runnÍ né I õ"-¡v-iñ.i' poi ñi., 
-ilã 

; 
-fi;y 

rhoushr, rhey cou I dwrÍte it when rhev-sor toé.inð..!o ;iñ.?i:iË Jiili !.rpi. úr,. *ä¿¿ingin Brandon. No,one appeals tõ naue iäoi ã-.üöv of this chorus, whichnow appears on ,,Spruie:t'.

Even without the chorus, ure gaïn a better understanding of theLow German comooiiiiõü-präãåii'*,roüðr'"u-lããt"li ¿¡. forces wñicr¡shaped the *eätion õi iÀ;;-;;r;. li oirå"i .-p!,nsr.nr conter-exampìe
ff i;l iJ iil : i: i!3;"fi5¡ i, f;jrj:,¡. i ï.ïå'ifi ,.. T i ;òüö,,iiiå=to,iË', a¿
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BLTNGYUL LIJIEMT

(..'8.l i ndlBÍ I i ngual Lament" )

Tune: "Auld Lang Syne,,
Lyri cs : aHej¿ cltni¡ii e: lgll Landmark, Manitoba

Octobgr B, l97g
PDL-17

Trans I ati on :

Chorus:
0atú. pLau-td,Lúh ø oyt6 au.La" vach,. lauf u nø tnuaq ¿ ,inJr.'-NL ,o¿s.vig ,tuyþ; 'B;;jour, Monsieur,,,

Enne¿hÍ.ehd, ,,Wen Fh,i:nt., èoun oach'.ì
1. Doa vin. ne Tire,t. dann mJtd. vie Die,üttGatø ¿htoL.t. vía vie-ããabí¿,vie l¿naeh.tu 7o*, un g*"ä- R;ñÍ,,DauÍ eÁ nuh Hiitofti:e.. -

Enn¿ neantian neantÅan,4niud. d.a.ut. uhf.,Dee Bitdunp.6-unøþ do; ;;;,
Don tnoel¿e 69ni 

"ó1, 
ponos"*j,

Dee Kua¡m- 6oLt vief. [oin-iítto*r.
2. Aun..Aundanh. v.tn- vi.e d.ann au,Leen,Vie dneide oru doa.tou.- 

---
Nuh l¿aunzn aundne foZh ñ¿a ma.ng[2,

Oa"ut nuah oya goawich iio,".
Dau.t vía ueh (I-eleltt aliiãtt ,¡evø,st,
^ Oont W?uó ã"oa goawirh bin
oee ¿hmocâø 

- 
gi rti 

^nt 
,s n ãLAu curl s ,Oatú. gaud en tc,uptr etUe. -

3. 0on l¿un T.V. o¡¿ radio
^ Aunt 9lty, .dea. hadt Stlu.f-t.
uea r^ ei,tunat¿.hoLp doch yiahf doabíe,

Oau.t haud" vie- ,ri"rhl-;";;tuf .Nuh,¿ just about oya þirlUn¡oh va.ch,. Vie zøwt. mø:at assimiiáîãl
Nuh [ans blgy nieht iroi,ìi.ouziÁh aun,Aa eJtiichÁ eent, (eoau iiøt.

Chorus:
Low Gernan is complete.ly gone,

It's,puch a sad' situaiiðñl
hle' I l' sbon sáy, 

-;sõnjðül^'üärlsieur,,

Instead of iMy Friãnà, Gõäã D;i.,,
-Recorded on ,,Spn te,, as ,,BLingjrl(_ 

Lanentt, -
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t. There ,.r ...!i1e when we spoke German,And b,ere very proud or i[.t{e oacked seeäs; ã;à tåvå"aovice,

_ But that,s hisiorv-nõ".-
In l9t9 things þúgnq-t.l¡vriire (got ,dirtíed out,).. Educarion õrarred tñË;:'-
Many moved to paràsrãyl"'

The kernet felt iã¡"irom the stalk/stem.
2. In the beqinning. we were all a.lone,

_ And werõ very-¡ãppv-ir.rui'*uy,
But rhen other-roti<'6eiäñ-tä move rn,
_ And we were not rrapp!"iliiÀ rhar.It_might have ueen àiiior.,i.'

Bur it didn,! :ruv'.i-ïñåt,Those 'toverv girtr-*i[ñ iüä"íou.iy curìs,There soo-n was ini.rmar.i.g..
3. Then came T.V. and radio.

-, 
Aunt Oily, it,s her iãütt.tne newspaper also didn,t he.lp,. tle dÍdn,t even want it.

Now our Low German l; juit a¡out gone,
.. tJe are a'tmost assiriiãià¿..
Now just don,t start rreñãñ]0r you't I ser ti in' iñäïéutl, (mug_animaì term).

Comments:

The'Hø'í¿chttør-tje"ca1l this song thei r ,,g!.Lngqu,,(- Lan¿nt,. Thistitle has severat.lãvÉrs-ði'måaning. 'oñ"ir,å on. h¡nd, it may refer tobi I ingual ism as eittrËr ã ñåti'ãn.r ðånaãï'an"àr'rocar Lándru"[, issue;that is, eirher .the Èreicil:Ëõiisr, o.l-iä* äå"r.n_French rensions, sinceLandmark is borderÀa åv'Ë..n'äË-sp..LÍng communities.

0n the other hand, the ti.te may refer to the ,b'rindness,

lrf,.i#;l ijrff'oi. *iiñin-tñ.'r.nñoîîi.' iårår,liry who do nor rear ize

ä¡;: I í, 
j,j ï:.ÆTäd:; i;, j i't;n, *,i¿ ;iilTi:;;l ï ffi 

,iï.t 
iii j 

ff.,
The sono, a ba'llad, describes the successive stages in the declineof Low German üsage. The'fiË; concessior, -tñã.v 

.cì.aim,-was bowing tothe public schoor"svst.;; ;hffish ;ñi;ñ'ii,åv'rr.a Hish German, and inrro-duced English. ,oliifi-i'óråliñi-ro" e..mãnl" iñey rerer ro rhose whotried to avoid setini oüi-i-å"'e::TJ;'öiäú.¡iv'symboric or rheir whorevatue sysrem, by movlñg-ið pãr.àr.v.

,nhite the uennonîIes rived in fairry isorated.cormunities, theywere abre ro maintain iertãin'åipe.ts ðr iË.ii"i¿entity wirhout overrthreats. The increal.iñõ próiiñìtv òi õir,.i:-Ëi¡,ni. srorps and conse_
iffiäi.;!:ermarriases w¡ícñ' iôiï'ó*Ë¿-énãå"iåuiå"ior.¿ a threar tó t¡e
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ïhe media compounded the problem.

rffi rft 
. Çi ï, ;i;:iil rîit i f*illj *; r iní,jí :.iüåiili', n.

simi t.rånÍotffitärlfflr.:,Tîril:. r, I ì insness of many MennonÍres ro as_

The choice of tune Ís apr
3ff :' li f.t:j, j:o iÅ. iiå' ; : lÄliåol]fi 

J';,,!;'åJJ{,ïå îÍn l',. Tr: 
u,1., 

-,n.

îl :¡r ; J$ 
:Ëî,frå# r.,Ë; :å l],. ;, f n 

jnil 
å 3i,"ff 5''; tffi .H l,f n 

j nån 

å I t3, 
n n

Dau.t. pLautd,Le.^ 
l,L 

_% ora . au.La va-e_!,t ,,, Oau,t .tá ne tltuø4 ¿ Sach.
Nue ¿ ei vie Uo4,-,,!ä1"30ir, Monsieur,,,Dau.t. m¿¿nt.,,, 

^l,Lä, 
färr: "aåu,.ì.' 

uachi. ñ

::TTi:'Ï;in'; :3ioJ îffJ{, 3;:.,.=,,1 
J,å3å"i.r* Ti, åiJ i,n l;ä.; il[; :,,,

translated as



APPENDIX III
¡TELODIC SOURCES CHART

KEY
re: immigration period of the informant

A/ì4e.

AlPa.
K

R/14o.

K/Pr.

K/USA

N

N/Pa.

R

R/ì4o.

VPDL

- ',Auswanderer,, returned from Mexico- ',Auswanderer,, retunned from Raraguay- ,'Kanadier,,of 
Chortitza ColonJ origÍn- ,,KanadÍer,, 

of Molotschna Coìony origin- ',*::.Í¿;ä', who rrisrated rhroush prussia ro Canada
- ',*::.Íår.å', who misrared to Canada from rhe USA,
- "Neueingewanderte,, who mioreermJñv"ipost lrl^J II) - ated to canada via- "*Fl;;;ffi'?ffilïr-fîlmisrared 

ro canada via
- ,,Russlaender,,of 

ChortÍtza CoJony origin- ,'Russlaender,, 
of Molotschna Colony origin

nr.loïåu3f-Low 
German

re: pìace of origin of song

Blfd. - Btumenfeld, Manitoba
ERes.

Hndn. _ 
East Reserve, east of the Red River
Horndean, ManitobaKIfd. _ Kteefeld, ManÍtoba

Ldmk. _ Landmark, llani.,!1*,Å'äj,'Jild:iiiå1, 
ïffd; ÍffJ ïål: .,,-

NeuB. _ 
posed in Hiánipeg . _ ,_.v.,r 

i

Rnld. 
Bergthal, Manitoba

Stbh. 
n.Ï.and, ManÍ toba

Steinbach, Manitoba
l.lkt r.
,{pg _ il;;llil;,iliiiii,

332



Type of Tune

Chant

Original Tune Name

Falling -3rd

Falling p4th

High German
fol ksong

Low German Tiile

"HoLt. ZoaoQ-t,

")httoa,, -

|',)u4 øn Maalu tj e,,
"Runde, nund¿ Rouze,,

'.|.\aelze, Kual¿cha ßacb¿t,'::?ituffT2"#ffi1i:,änsu,,

"HoLt Zoa"aQ,,,

"Ria VrLeÍ|h¿,,
' 
^',Sho.hheL 

¿ h o l¿heL 
^ 

heìn a,," t nLpl Q. þLa.pl e tttolmcí¿,,

':,Et:ti,:*!ïti,rfïio:i)rr^.Teasing tune

"Alle Jahre wie-
der" (variant)

Irnni grati on
Period

N

K

K/14o.
N

K/l'lo.
K

Klrûo.
il

ll

ll

lr

'.'-AuIe L¿¿v¿ Motuten,
'.'.H.a.zha po ppa zih zhe,,

''m#i*;hx:,,|un"
i,]lyhhøX., t hot¿[¿e_t dh e,r4 a,,',,!.yze, zuhze zentch¿,,'
"Vie, viø, vie, vi¿.,,,,

Place of
Ori gi n

Russï a
il

It

il

ll

Canada
Russ i a

il

n

,t

ll

Russ i a
il

Time

K

K

K

ll/Pa.
K'R

K, R, N

K, R

N

R, N

Canada
Russ i a

lt

lt

I.t

il

( Conti nued )

(¡,
(¡)
(^,



Type of Tune

High German
fol ksong

Original Tune Name

"Bohnen Dott" /
"Kreuzþol ¡¿i,

"Du kIeine Fliege"

"Eine kteine Geige,,

"Eí ns r Ztrrêi zt_lff a,,

"EiYa popeiya"

"Fuchs du hast dje
uans gestolen,'l

"Fuchs...,, -
( vari ant ) 

r

"Miltie, íloaeÅ-
Mazah[¿al¿at,'

'Duh eJ,LI¡ena Chwiepa,,

" E¿ne hLeenø Fid.d.eX,,

"Einsr Z!,/êi, zuffa,,

"Eú¡a pohpei4a,,

"AuÁ dee. Bua,

|:,îff ltt sh ee¡ta ¡ p ¿¿2"

"Ef lryrlre haud. ¿n
Ko bbp-.(.eh¿,,

",ffirr*: 
.kif*;hu i u h a ch e,,

" yungche. . ,Hi6 haeh¿,,

'tHawíÂ zh popna,,
" Sho hlze.(., t it'o l¿l¿el,s h ei4 a,,

',i,fiylyg!nçy,oa"

t'En Muh,sdanp bie VnienfahLt,

Low German Titte

"Fragê und Antwort_
spiel "

t'Gruenes 
Gras'

"Haenschen klein"

Immigration
Peri od

K/14o.

K, K/Mo.

K

K/14o.

R' N

R/14o.
R

K

K,R,N

K

A/Pa.
K/Mo.

Rlr{o.
R

Place ofOrigin Time

Klfd. c.1960

Canada

l.lklr.

Ldmk. ßt6
Russ ía

RussÍa

Russ i a

tl

il

Russ i a

;;

Ldmk. ß16

(Cont'inued)

R

R

K (¡,
(.,è



Type of Tune

High German
fol ksong

Original Tune Name

"Haensel & Gretel"

Humperdí nck ,s
"Haensel & Gretel,,

I

"Klipp klopp',

"Kuchenbaken"

"Der lustige Soldat,'
(variant)

"Ich hatt emal en
FreÍer"

"Im l,lald und auf
der Heide,'

"Kommt der Nacht,,

"Als ich gestern
Abend,,

"Mein Hut der hatdrei Ecken"

Low German Tiile

'tP¿efache en Leønache,,

"Luhza pe_ftuhzha,,

"Ay øclz qingh met, d.e
noaÞ o¡tp, ¿ DehL,,(variant 2)

"Bal¿he hl¿h¿ Kuah¿n,

"AJlemal kann ich nichtlustig sein"

"F-t víest ,nohL en Fnieqa,,

tt0øe Hoftnd,i¿na,,

"ttent dee Nae./.Í,,

" Au6 ech y it tettn lhventl

"ü!ry porAanien u míen
LieJtna,,

"V!yÍ.z3nt mi¿ d"au.t døaNuhte,,

Imnigration
Period

Place of
Ori9in Time

Russ i a

Russ i a

K

K , R, N

R/Mo.

K

Russ i a

Russia

Rus .7Ger. 2

Hndn. ß78

Russ i a

Russ i a

Russ Í a

Russia

(Conti nued)

N

R

R/Mo.

R/Mo.

(¡)
f4)qr



Type of Tune

High German
fol ksong

Original Tune Name

"M.qin.Vater war ein
l,landersman"

"0h du lieber
Augustine,,

I

"Schoen ist die
Jugend',

"Schlaf Kindlein',

"Zum tanze mit der
Puppe"

High German
rel igious
songs

Low German Tiile

"tu\u, Fohda vÍa en
ronmaáhmaun,

't)h du Î_iefu;z Auga üne,,

"Sh¿¿n etj dee yugent"

't 9t.(-ohp Chindehe,s h\oh¡t,

"Hufrs Metq a[a¡¿,,

"Am Jordanrs Ufer,,

"Bald ja bald,,

"BeÍ dÍr Jesus,,

¡'Du bist auf den
l,leg zum Hímmel"

"Er lebt" (variant)

ImmÍgration
Peri od

'tAm JoLdan,^ Ee.un,

)'Jo at(. bLdt,

'tBie d.i¿ Jt^uá,,

"1elLestn nent doeh june
Kingat,

"Tiep Heenache,s,

R

N

R,N

K, R

R

Place ofOrigin Time

Rnl d.

ERes. ß78

Russia

Russ i a

Russ i a

VPDL

VPDL

VPDL

VPDL3

R

l,lpg.

il

il

Russ i a

(ContÍ nued)

(¡J
(.)
oì



Type of Tune

High German
rel i gi ous
songs

Original Tune Name

" Es I ebe Gott a I 'lei 
nin mir,'

"Dig_Gnade sei mit
allen',

"Der Himmel steht
offen',

"Horch dei n Hei I and,,

"Ich und mein Haus,,

"Ich weiss eínen
Strom'

"Ihr Kinderleín
kornmet"

"Jesus t iebt mich',

"Jesus nÍnmt,'

"Kommt Brueder,,

"Mil.ist Erbarmunct
widerfahren',

,'LeEend of the Gau,S,se_
¿n{iyt,tel¡,

"sh.ohpcit e q inglz ønt.
VouLchø,,'

"0n, Nol1fu. u dehm Kohta
(enah,t?

t)Oe HÍnmøL ¿teì-t. o¡cen,

t'Honeh den Heilandt,

ttEen maunehef. poa,,

'tãcb owe-t, Q.enQ.n Sl4om,,

"lLie hunqaft,
"Zuhza p-etluth.zha,,

'tlLLen¿ nanQ. Qlt rwLe gouf,,

"JeÁrÁ n¿nmt noch Suend.a,,

"0h ,seef doeh w 
^o 

¿chwínd,,

"0y8 Noh.b" u nLe doII
q evondentl

Low Gernan TitIe ïrmi gra ti on
Peri od

R

R

R

VPDL

VPDL

K/usA

VPDL

K, R

R

K,R

VPDL

VPDL

K

Place of
Origin Time

Rnld. tgTS

Russ i a

l^lklr.

t,lpg.

?

l,Jpg.

Russia

Russia

,O:.

Pl um

Coulee?

ßontinued)

(4'
(^,\



Type of Tune

High German
rel i gi ous
s0ngs

0ríginal Tune Name

"Preist ihm',

"Solang als Jesus
I ebt,'

"Venn der Heiìand"

"l,leisz ich den l,leg,'

"Wie sollt ich
muessig bleiben"
( vari ant)

Russ í an
fol ksong

Low German Titte

"Shnefche,,

"Sohang a,t Juu
L¿vt"

"Vann d¿e Hei,Launf,,

"Kann eclz den Wag,,

)tTiep He¿nach¿6,,

"0i Pied haiyem,'4

"Stenka Razi n',

unknown

unknown

North Am-
can folksongb

Immigration
Period

"Al ouette"

t'AuÁ dee Bua,, etc.

"Ba I I ad of peter Harms,,

"Ee.nQ, piep, eQ.n¿ Vacl¿,,

'tVe.Et wLeh thL-oh¡t¿,)

K

VPDL

Place of
Origin Time

K

VPDL

R

"All you etta'l

f,

I,lpg.

t:t''

Russ i a

K,R,N

R

R

1978

Russia

Rnl d.

Russia

Russia

7975

Canada

(Conti nued)

qJ
(^,
æ



Type of Tune

North Am-
erican fotk_
song

"Auld lang syne"

"Batile of New
0rl eans "

Beverly Hillbitties
theme song

"Bicycle built for
two'

"Kel I igrews Soi ree,,

"Chisholm TraiI"

"Chopsti qk5,'

"Ebony Eyes"

"Edelweí ss,,

"For hels a jolly
gtood fel I ow,'

Original Tune Name Low German Tiile
"Daul nia Voa,,
','ßh!n&ï#. 

î#tåi*"
')Toupqedti¿n

"Loht. nie quent. 6e,ta,tk¿t¡

"ßeuilu.L,t

"Fü ¡cqtr

'tKomma hei qei t¡i¡t¡tie,,

"HacÍ¿,slufncl¿a,,

" lLLene Lee$ te S hv oa.tuag,,

"BottaW.oun,

"Ballad of the Du¿v¿n_
mei^ta,l

't,l,.liene lvlane. ¿n payte,,
"Mame en pape 

duahen,

" Goudøn Nach t lrlunchu,,

Irnni gra ti on
Period

K/Mo.
K

Rlt{o.

K/ì{o.

K

KlMo.

K

K

K/tfio.

K/ì{o.

R

R

K/14o.
K

R

"Good Night Ladies"

Place of
Origin Time

!dmk. tgTS
lf rldn, t97gLdmk. Igtl
Ldmk, ßlg

Gretna ß16

Ldmk. ß76

Ldrnk. ß76

tlklr. c.1940

Ldmk. ßtB
Ldmk ß77

l,lpg.

Rnld. tgTS

ERes.
Sask.

l.lkl r. LgTg

(Conti nued)

(¡)
(¡)(o



Type of Tune

North Am-
erican fotk-
song

Original Tune Name

"In the good old
summertime',

"K-K-K-Katie"

"Mlle. from Armen-
ti er'f

"Mqry had a litile
I amb"

"My Bonnie Iies
the Ocean,,

"0 bury me not,,

"0h Susanna"

"0ld Black Joe'

"0ld MacDonald had
a farm',

"0n top of old
Smokey"

"Sail on silverv
moon"

Low German Tiile

")nze. goudø ou,[-¿ Tí¿t,

t'Sh¿en¿ 
VneQ.t,

"0y6 Nohfu. KLohte haud
nQ. Kod,,

"M''zíeeJte haud ¿n
chliene.t. Lailn,

"Mien Heeila,l
')Mí¿n Mehdel,

"0 begnowt mie n¡eh,
nùh 

ZuhÁ ehe Aunna,,

:',!f3:^^'f^ffi Youe66"

"En IWdanp vohn viø
auxa tou¡t,

"Aeht Mø1ø(Iu,,

"KuX-(-a [eløng,st,

Immigratíon
Peri od

RlPr.

KlNo.

K

A/14e.

R

Rlìûo.

Place of
Origin Time

NeuB, c.l9Z0

Ldmk. IgTt

Canada

?

t'lk'l r.
Ldnrk. ß76

wklr.6 rclz
t^lkl r. i,973

stbh. 7974Hndn. l97B

Ldmk. I}TS

R

R/Mo.
K

K/ltto.

K, R

K

Stbh. c.1970

l'lklr. c.1940

(Cont.inued)

(¡,
Þo



Type of Tune

North Am-
erican fotk_
song

Origina'l Tune Name

"Pol ly wol ly doodl e,'

"S9¡rgtf jng to sins
about',

"Tel I me why baby,,

"T!.-fai^mer in thedelI"

i

Low German Titte

"The 0ld Larnpliçlhter,,

"There.is no place like
nome.'

"tfj;ot.nd Ís your

" PoIl4 vol\eq Duede.Lt,

"lLien Danp . &Lounenlel-t,

"Tel I me why baby,'

tt0o.a vie entohL een
Matt"n,

"ui:å:¿fntz emohx- en

"0eg ou,l-a Launpaun_
ahtehha,,

"Tuh¿ a tLúl,sn

"l{e_ sai I the ocean
blue"

"Yankee Doodle,'

Inrnnigration
Feri od

"You are fiy sun_
shi ne"

R

K

"Oi,st ¿ gtÍnudi. u
Vi.nl¿(.a,,

',:,m'omn^ouofff,tlno"

nie,te,,

" 9t eyt6oan4,,

"0y6 Goade,l

"Du bu mien Zonnethien,

A/ì{e.

K/14o.

K, AlPa., R

K

K/t4o.

Place of
Origin Time

Wktr. Jgt3

Blfd. 1978

Sask. 1956

Canada

Canada

l,lklr. c.1940

K

R

K/14o.

Ldmk. ß76

t'lklr. ß76/8

Rqld. 7s7sLdmk. ß74

Ldmk. 1976

Ldmk. ß17

Ldmk. ß75

K/14o.

K/lao.

K/14o.

(Conti nued)

üJÞ
Ê¡



Type of Tune

Engtish re-
ligious songs

Original Tune Name

"Alypl in a manger,,/

;;¿;i"sentrY sweet

"I'm going higher',

"t:, tt name written
there?"

"My Lord is writing,,

"';iJ 
TiolNs 

oto'

"The wise man,,

"l^lhy-worry-when you
can pray?,, '

Ori gí na I
meïodies

Low German

"Dauf e^

"Eeh goh noeh h¿cha,,

"Stee-.t mi¿n Nom¿n aL(. d.on?,,

"l,Lien Leeva Gott,

"FetaL(. n¿ Guehichti,

"De Klual¿a. Maun,

"Vuahom duanen?,,

European Low
German songs

ïi tle

vada Viønachtu

Irnmi gra ti on
Period

"Dat du

A/Me., K

míen Leefst"

"Oe Honndieyu he. Meq a.Ua,,

"u;:iåff,f;;;,,6onaoos

A/Pa.

VPDL

K, AlPA,

K?

A/14e.

AlPa.

Place of
Ori gi n Tinre

ERes.

"We vohn¿ hia en Muludan¡t,

"Daut. duh mien Lee(rtafuÁt,

l,lpg.

K

K/14o.

K/14o.

Hndn.

Ldmk.

Ldmk.

1978

1975

1976
ü,Þt\t



s43

l'ennonite 
informants aìways identified this tune as afamíliar Hiqh German rõiËiöñõ,",irrËr.,, ãr"riåri=äie Gans gesroten,,,but ukrainiãn infomants coníid.r.¿ ir,À-tünã"tä'0. a variant of"0i pied Haiyem,' (;,1ñ'iñ.-ei:rrä;1.

2learned in Germany enroute from Russia to canada.

Leøda, but ilot publiiheã

?J+

,l.får.ii3il:f.1rr #pD_l wirh some of the ygQlLtQ.íLptLa.td,Le,t¿ o_tte_-_ _ f-_. .J¡tgV.

â.'See Footnote l.
STh. t."r 'North American_forksong, is used here as a broadcover term to represent the entire range õr musical tunes avairabre

fi3.T;'ffi:;T::,tî;r:liii;ÏñdöÄ',o,. oi *,.m ãiå neiir,ð.-räiliång no,^

6^
composed, in_Britísh Columbiå in lg7|. ain Manitouã ïõr-ir,. rl.ii'iïrã"in r,Jinkrer in igzll 

pubìicrv performed

,", \



INDEX 0F L0t, GERIîAN SONGS IN VOLU¡IIE IT

Acht I,tø¡aLLu

Al I you etta

Wentot Í¿ann ieJt niîJlt LuLig ¿ øLn

An Jozda,n,¿ Eeun ¿toh eel¿ híen
AuLe Leeve trlongen

Aun ,¿ I g|l

Au de¿ Sheepa/pee.ta/Bua

Au d¿ø Vu¿d

Aa ecl¿ mohL en gua vu,(IAa ech ,mohl U;;; áffi.u
Au eeh gingÍz mef d.e Hoal¿

Aa eclz yutettn Ihv¿nf

Baelze, h.el¿e Kual¿en

Bacl¿e Kual¿cha Baelze

Bal lad of peter Harms

Ballad of the Chynehtt

Ballad of the Duevenne,,uÍn

voarc/
vi-a-

op¡tø DehL

page

239

248

202

728

167

327

L42

139

73

160

24

49

51

26J.

771

267

304

728

169

329

250

24

Beu icl¿te

&ie die Veza wl_L ecl¿ blieven
&íen Dnn¿hen

BLingyul Lo.nønt

Bol-tab\om '-: r

Chent dee Nacht. mef eoae gttienne-ltu

344



Oa.uf duh nien Leed.sfn. but
Daut. u vad.a VienaeJzt

Datú. leÁ hÍiad e Rand ¿vue
ga*t Nia Voa

De Bua en de pohp

0e goude ou,(,¿ Tie,t

Oee Gouda Hctad

De H.ínmeL ateif open

Dee Hoznd,Lena

Oee Hoznd,íeywhe ílø¡ a.LLu

0¿¿ lzLualza ltlaun en de¿ Tien, c-hta l,laun
Dee niega Rea,ahonn

Dee Nohfu. u mi¿ d.oL!. qevorLd.en

Oe¿ ou.La Laum¡cauruhtecl¿a

D ee Ro a ¿ ed eLdt h e / BLo unenua.t¿ l,t ¿ V una u
D^f Dn+p 

^ ReinLaunt/Vinhts.
u.u,s e Shtauf u vinhü' 

v'þ,%

Doa vi¿n et mohL- en Llaun

Ouh þÁ mien Zonnahien

Ouh chli¿na. Chwíepa

Ech goh noch h¿e-lta don htia.

Eel¿ uzen mohL u:ie-t aud von d¿n He,í,Ld.nd.

EcÍ¿ oee.t eene SÍ¡om

Eclz qingh e,moltl em Voult
EcÍ¿ vi.a. zou giøtn en Ballehhem

Eene h.(.eene FiddTe

345

page

232

119

205

295

J,77

281

103

127

275

272

116

80

787

35

154

257

90

292

101

111

727

727

91

123

99

-;ççíì



Eene piep

Een maune-he,t poa

Eins, zwei, zuffau

ELle,t_e neltnt d.och quene Kínga
En Lanehe haud. en Ko bbelc.lte

En Mu.ladanp t*e Vnientctht

En íluludazp vohn via au2a zaumpt
Et viut ,mohL en Fnie:la

Fa¿pa

Fednøíhde VeX.t

Fefa.I m,te Gahichte

Foufelt¿ gahX-ohnen

Goun 1hvent níen FrLini

Gouden 1hveni.

Haef?Áhta.cl¿a

HawíÁ zhu po¡tpa vaur. zau.(. eeÍ¿ d.ie zinge?
Hazha popehe Zuzha

HoLt. Zoage

Honeh den Hei,La.nd d,i¿ enLod.en

Hotenaunche

Huyu ílentralJ.che

Ju a nennt noch Suend.a an
Jo a.L(. BoLd.

Kann eel¿ den (tlag oÍ¿ nieht
Komma þo¿ Ur¿ qippie qip¡tie qøi
KuLh løLengdt

346

page

145

21.8

302

130

134

297

289

209

307

778

t2s

45

252

253

325

30

28

46

127

31

86

727

728

727

172

36



Lanche haud en Kubfutc^he (two entries)
Legend of the Gaa¿ u hliwJ ett
Líøtehe Raeha

Loht níe Vuent de.ta.Ue

lrlan¿ ¿n pape (uanen

Ltlattie, fulanei, l,lanuhhaha

ltl+e HungaLt

Wen Danp - B\ownende,Lt

I,l+øn Fohda via. en Fonnah Ãlaun

íLíen Fohda zehd. een ¿heen lrlotzyen

I,l,íen Heø1a

ILíøn Leeva GoÍ.Î.

Mien ltelzdø(.

ll,L¿n 1La

l,LL¿n Tuu % em Hinnet

l,Líen 
^iane 

en payt¡tø z¿nt plaufdLQ,tSh
,,'Liene ílane u níe gou,t.

l¡l'nieeJte haud en ehlienøt Shott¡t

0 fu.gzotæ ¡níe wie-h

dt du Lieben A,ugatine

0h Zuche Aunna

0hn Baryaníen

0lttba, ohtba

àya Goade

0a Notttu u dehn Kohta'i*"*
0yu Noh b. KLola e haud. ne Koa

347

page

134

264

22

197

186

229

84

269

1,7 4

190

246

113

306

243

109

96

82

oÃ

243, 245

794

243

1.79

38

319

757

747



0nze goude ou,Le Tíe,t.

0 ¿eeÍ. doe-h w ¿o ¿hwind

)u.La. .s hvod.ta y o a edd

Pee.taeJt e ¿n LeønacJte

?oLLay VoItaJ Ouhdet a.Lt- d.e. Oelt

ReliedLie.t.

Ría Gze-tehe

Runde, Lunde, Rouze

See.t. een Maalatje enne Mi-a"

Sheen u dee yultgenl.

Sh¿¿ne Gttee.t.

Shep(oana

Shf.oh.p Chindch¿,s hTohp

Shohpe-trte gínglz øytt Voulche

St o fzlze.t-,,s h ohhø(., dh e,ít1 a

Sl't ne-teJt e, Shne.t ch e

Shpnunglz en Boel¿

Shvoatuag

Singt an LeedL_Lelt

SoLa-ng au Juu L-evt

StQÅf níen Nomen a.L(. d.on

Tell me why baby

This Land is your Land

Tiep HeerneJtu 
:..; r

Tzipl e, lttapl e, Ítrchnehe

Tujú u Tulþs

348

page

221.

t2B

236

207

243

183

53

54

47

215

316

300

16

58

10

97

71,

322

105

127

727

227

256

65

4s

313



Ungnh Dah

Vann dee He,í.U.uytt,

Vau.t, zenÍ. mie datú. dea Nahte?
Vie, vie, vie, vie, Venf.e[te

Vie vohne hia en l,lulu d.azp

Vie zenf. hia dondoag toup1 eÍ¿ohme

Vuanom duaze va.nn duh þhd¿ haat?
Vze¿ne.t. Gnatt

Zicl¿ -zael¿, Hach _¿n _T ee

Zing en, zíng en zou

Zou via dawt

Zula e_lte Aunna

Zultza pe.Utuhzha

349

page

78

732

211

20

310

287

714

712

?24

BB

279

243

6


